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. “f The law was chiefly pro- 01 a transit stnke.

in the hope of blocking a simi-
,mes ux“” posed by former Gov. Nelson These plans were beins for-—̂ — ia?jsagjs^arsar,>z

multimilhon-dollar illegal nar- ing and traffic restrictions,
cotics trade, especially in the During the 12-day tracsi-
city. It was further intended to strike in 1966. armories were
restrict plea-bargaming or the opened to provide shelter for
reduction of criminal charges persons stranded by the walk-
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Pride of Rutgers FansWon’tDieAfterDefeat

DEMOCRATS HOLD CARNIVAL:. Party members gathered at MatBson
Square Garden were, front row, from left, Patrick J. Cunningham, State

chairman; Governor Carey; Robert Strauss, national chairman, and for-

Tha New Tort TIms/PMI Hofetnu

mer Gov. W. Averefl Harriman. At extreme left. Assembly Speaker Stan-
ley Steingut and next to him, Albert H. Blumenthal, Assembly majority
leader. Representative Morris K. udall is second from right. Page 18.

Special tsTbe
NEW BRUNSWICK. NJ..

March 28—For a town whose
heroes had fallen, basketball-
crazy New Brunswick was
surprisingly upbeat today.
There was no mawkish

gloom over Rutgers’s 86-70
loss to the University of
Michigan in the semifinal
round of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association
tournament in Philadelphia
yesterday—a loss that snap-
ped a season-long, 31-game
winning streak.

Instead, fans gathered in

bars and fraternity houses
and talked quietly of their

pride io the team and of its

stunning accomplishments.
They talked of how the

success of the Scarjet Knights
had helped the local economy,
and of how the team had

i Nw Tbrfc timm

made everyone feel he was
a part of something big. It
was as though the tension
of the long skein had oroken.

“It was a great season,
and we had a lot of fun,”
said Kerry Hadrava, a grad-
uate student, as he returned
to the Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity house.

“Even if they lost yester-
day, they still won." said an-
other student, Amy Fierman
of Woodbridgi?, “Look at how
far they got!”

There were not many stu-

dents on campus today. A
spring holiday was ending,
and students were trickling

back in small groups. But

Continued on Page 33, Column 4
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Unanimous Vote on Walkou

at 12:01 A.M. Thursday Is

Taken at Noisy Meeting

UNION PLANS DUE TODA)

Beame Says Work Stoppage

Could Have ’Disastrous'

Effect on the Economy

By EMANUEL PERLMUTTER
More than 4,000 member:

of the Transport Worker?

Union voted at a turbulenl

meeting yesterday to strike the

city’s subway and bus lines next

Thursday morning if they did

not obtain a satisfactory con-

tract with the Transit Authori-

ty-

The shouting and stomping

workers voted unanimously for

a resolution empowering their

officers to invoke the union's

no-contract, no-work policy.

Such action is traditional with

the union on the Sunday pre-

ceding conrract expiration, and
>was accompanied by placard

waving and raised fists for the

benefit of newspaper and tele-

vision cameras.

Speeches Greeted Loudly

Matthew Guinan, interna-

tional president of the 150,000-

j

member union, announced that

'strike instructions would be
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TROPICAL WEIGHT BROOKS-EASE

our exclusive stretch worsted

in our own moke suits for Spring

This extraordinary all-worsted suiting is ideal for warm
'

weather..-for Brooks-Ease is not only as lightweight as

most materials . ..but offers exceptional comfort with its vi-

ability to “give” at points of stress. Woven in Sweden for
r

\;;

‘

'

Brooks Brothersj tropical weight Brooks-Ease is tailored
; |

in ourownworkrooms onour 2-button and 3-buttonmod-

els in Glenurquhart plaids, stripings and solid colors.

Coat and trousers. $240 and $250

UseyourBrooksBrothers charge accountorAmericanExpressi -
_
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At Grenoble University, French policemen stand by dnring a stofcnt demonstration

*

French University Students Defiant

Over Government Reforms and Jobs
i.

>*v
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into membership cards in the under 25 years old. and the value of the diplomas

crowing ranks of unemployed Sitting in front of the decreased,

vouthm the country. They also Grenoble law school buflamg, A Minority View
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first employment” Paul Leroy, president of

the time It takes to earn de- S trust erap jracuu
Grenoble Social Sciences Um-

grees. is thoroughly under- Businessmen Suspected
versity, said in an interview;
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Israel Deports 2 West Bank Candidates
jpfcui wTurTinr-Mii nmrt

I the Israeli military admfnfstra*!newspaper Maariv said In an
TEL AVSV, March 28—Israel,tioa in municipal matters since 'editorial that the clandestine

this weekend deported to Leba-
non two Arabs who were can-
didates for mayor in two West
Bank cities, and the action drew
criticism from a supreme court

UnJM Press iBfsnutieMl

- man polls an Arab girl by the hair while quelling an anti-Israeli demon-
'

. In East Jerusalem. Fifty students and three teachers were detuned.

justice, left-wing political

ties and in the press.

Dr. Ahmad Hamzi Natshi of
Hebron and Dr. Abdul Azziz
Haj Ahmed of El Bireh were
deported yesterday on charges
that they had incited and or-

ganized a recent wave of stud-
ent riots in their respective
cities.

Th two doctors, who are re-

ported associated with the Pal
estine Liberation Organization,

were expelled about 40 hours
before nominations open to-

morrow for municipal elections

to be held in West Bank cities

on April 12. A Jordanian law-
yer interviewed in Ramallah
said they would be prevented
from seeking office because
Jordanian law does not permit 1

nomination by proxy. The elec-

tions are being run by the
Israeli military government in

accordance with Jordanian law.

Dr. Natshi, a surgeon, and
Dr. Ahmed, a dentist, belong to
a group of younger profession-

als and intellectuals with, ties

to the P.L.O., the Communists
and other radical elements. The
group was expected to make
inroads against the older gen-

eration of leaders, who have
more or less cooperated with

peers improved by Israel

changes La the Jordanian elec-
par-itfan taws, which had confined

--i-
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The polrtical-militarv faction,
on the other hand, reportedly
felt that after 20 years of
armed action it was time for!

a political struggle. Members
of this E.T~A. faction are now
said to be active in universi-
ties, factories and neighbor
hood organizations.

This change in tactics re-
flects a clear change in the
mood of the Basques. They will

not openly criticize violence by
E.TJL, but private conserva-
tions often produce such re-

marks as: "This is not the way;
there are more important
objectives.”

Hie new crisis in the Basque

region was produced by the

events at Vitoria, south of here.

The declaration by the Bas-

que priests gives a detailed

account of the labor conflicts

at Vitoria, leading up to the

police attack March 3 on 4,000

workers in a church that re-

sulted in four dead and 60
wounded. There is also an
account of tile protest demon-
strations and strikes that fol-

lowed in the Basque region and
the lulling of a fifth victim by
the Civil Guard in a demonstra-
tion at Basauri on March 8.

The Vitoria incidents have
alarmed industrialists in Spain’s
most highly industrialized re-

gion. and labor trouble has

increased. In Bilbao’s Vizcaya

Province alone last week there

were conflicts in 21 factories,

with 2,349 workers on strike

and 11,447 workers temporarily

suspended for having struck.

"We know that we can have

another Vitoria In two weeks’

time,” a Bilbao industrialist

said today, insisting that the
Government must clarify its

labor policy. He predicted a
military coup in six months if

the Government Has not carried

out serious reforms by then.

The owner of a factory in

Vitoria recently closed his mill

He was having labor problems
and had received threatening

notes from E.T.A.

the occupation In 1967. manner of the deportations

The radical elements have! raised doubts as to whetber
been encouraged and their pros- 1 the authorities really had solid—— •* J *— evidence against the two Arabs.

Dr. Natshi resigned a gov-
ernment job as director of a
hospital in order to run in
Hebron. He also fought a court
action against an attempt by
supporters of Sheik Mohammed
al-Jabari, the incumbent, to ex-
punge his name from the voters
list on the ground that he had

suffrage to male taxpayers. The
Israelis extended toe vote to
women, workmen and younger
members of the taxpayers' fam-
ilies, who are not expected to
vote for the conservatives the
Israelis have been dealing with.

An observer here suspected
the deportations might have
been intended as a warning to
Arabs who had interpreted
Israeli liberalism as weakness.
The military government want-
ed to show ic could still make
things difficult for P.L.O. sup-
porters, the source said.

Israelis, including some Gov-
ernment ministers, were also

inot been a resident.
Sheik Jabari, who had been

the strongman in Hebron for
four decades, was returned un-
opposed in the last municipal
elections in 1972. He was said
to resent the defection of the
Natshi family, which had pre-
viously supported him.

Since the mayor has co-
operated with the Israelis, who

critical of the banishment, par-jf*??re4 his re-election, his

ticularly because of its timing' critics suspected the Israelis

and manner. {banished his rival to accom-
Tbe two medical men were

picked up early yesterday
morning, brought before a mil-
itary commission, which ap-
proved the expulsion, and
delivered to the border by
3:45 PJV1.

Justice Moshe Etzloni of the

modate him.

50 Arab Girls Detained
TEL AVIV, March 28 (AP)

—

The police detained 50 Arab
girls at an East Jerusalem high
school today after the students
left classes to build a stone

Supreme" Court* hid" scheduled !

r°adb/ock. and set tires afire

hearing of a request for anjm -® protest against Israel.

injunction by Dr. Natshi’s wife
at 4 P-M. Because of the Jewish
Sabbath, the session was to 1

have been held in the judge's
residence. He was outraged to
learn the men had been ban-
ished 15 minutes earlier.

The judge' said he had notified

the Attorney General’s office of
the scheduled bearing at mid-
day. It seemed there had been
an attempt to evade a hearing,

he added.
Left-wing parties in Parlia-

ment requested a debate on
the subject Hie independent

The Israeli state radio report-
ed that the fires and stones
clogged traffic in the Arab
quarter, prompting the police
to move in to break up the dis-

turbance. chasing the girls into

the school. Policemen also de-
tained three Arab teachers at
the Mahmounia High School,
who were accused of inciting

the rioting girls.

Jerusalem’s Jewish mayor,
Teddy KoIIek, criticized the po-
lice and said he hoped that
their action “will not be re-

peated.”
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Jordan's King Resurgent

Hussein ibn Talal el-Hashim
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Paris • Now York « Palm Beach
. American Express and other major credit cards accepted.

By WOLFGANG SAXON
Thrust into the role of

'

king at the age of 18,

Hussein I of the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan hardly

seemed to carry more weight
than did his poor desert

realm. He set

Man out with the rep-

. .. titation of being
tbt

a. playboy-prince
News like so- many

others and, worse,

a cat’^-paw of the British

Government His accession to

the throne in 1953 was fol-

lowed by 20 years of struggle

for his own and his coun-

try's survival through internal

and external strife, assassina-

tion attempts, intrigues and
chaos.

Yet, as he opens official

talks in Washington today,

the 40-year-oJd King is the

leader of a country remark-
abW tranquil for his part

of 'the world, economically
booming and at peace with
other Arab leaders who
viewed Hussein with bitter

hatred not long ago.

Amman, his capital, now is

a focal point for Western
banks and businesses seeking
a foothold in the Middle
East or fleeing the civil war
that has tom apart Beirut.

Lebanon. And a resumption
of financial assistance from
Arab oil producers has helped
to give Jordan the prospect
of continued economic pros-

perity.

Known for Courage

Whatever else could be
said about Hussein ibn Talal
el-Hashim, he was known for
his courage early in his
youth, and it did not fail him
as a ruler.

Hussein was tutored by bis
Bedouin grandfather, Abdul-
lah, who had fought with
Lawrence of Arabia and as
emir and king helped lay the
foundations of the Trans-
Jordan kingdom he was to
rule for nearly 30 years. The
family, which claimed direct
descent from the prophet Mo-
hammed, had the support of
Lieut. Gen. John Glubb,
founder and long-time com-
mander of Jordan's Arab
Legion who was known as
Glubb Pasha.

In 1951, -when Hussein was
15 years old, he witnessed
the assassination of Abdul-
lah in a mosque in Jerusalem.
Accounts at the time said
that the boy did not drop to
tiie n.oor as others did but
went after the assassin,

escaping injury only because
a bullet fired at him glanced
off a medal on his uniform.

Hussein's father, Talal,

succeeded Abdullah but was
soon declared mentally unfit
Hussein was proclaimed King
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and ascended to toe throne

upon reaching 18 after a
stint at Sandhurst, toe Brit-

ish- military acadamy-

The young King,,who had a
strong taste for racing cars

and Eying planes, was soon

embroiled in a nationalist

movement encouraged by the

Governments of Egypt, Syria,

Saudi Arabia and .
Lebanon,

while other factions, and
family members sought to

push Hussein into close as-

sociation with Iraq, which
was then ruled hy a young
Hashemite

1

cousin. King

Faisal, and which was .allied

with Britain in the Baghdad
Fact.

Hussein, a short and com-
pact man of marked courtesy,

was born Nov. 14, 1935, in

Amman. His formal educa-

tion was principally in Eng-

lish schools there and in

Cairo, as well as at Harrow
and Sandhurst

Married three times, he has
seven children, one of whom
is a Jordanian girl he adopted
after she was orphaned in a
plane crash. He married his

present wife, Queen Alia, in

1972.
Hussein’s sparsely popu-

lated, poverty-stricken coun-

try was plagued with riots,

clashes along its border with
Israel, rapid changes of cab-
inet and Byzantine palace in-

trigues. In 1956 nationalist

officers of the Arab Legion
forced Hussein to dismiss
their commander .of 26 years,

Glubb Pasha.

The following year the

King and his Bedouin follow-

ers thwarted a revolt led by
Ms own prime minister and

the general who had suc-

ceeded the British commander

of toe Arab Legion. The
attempted overthrow Of Hus-
sein on behalf of pro-Nasser

and pro-Soviet forces led the
King to seek

1

aid from Britain,

toe United States and an old

adversary, King Saiid of
Saudi Arabia.

In an atmophere of chronic

crises, the King learned to

play one enemy off against

another. Biit he was rznahle

to spare Ms country the de-

feat of 1967, when Israel

routed the Arab armies in six

days of war and occupied

most of Jordan's fertile lands

cn the West Bank of- toe Jor-

dan River.
The defeat brought -the

kingdom to toe brink of eco-

nomic disaster. Its efforts to

obtain relief from the richer

Arab countries were of little

avail as Jordan now found
itself the main base of opera-

tions for guerrillas and the

military units of the Palestin-

ian refugees.
When the Jordanian Army

on Hussein’s orders ousted

the Palestinians with heavy
casualties and deprived them
of their strongholds, Jordan
and its King once again were
battling for survivaL But that

success in 1970 stirred the

rast of the Arab world to
make Hussein its pariah, and
Its contempt did not wear off

until after the Arab leaders'

meeting in Morocco in 1974.

It was at that meeting

The Haw York Times

At peace with Arab
brothers who once

. reviled him.

that the Arab nations de-

clared that the Palestine

Liberation Organization was
alone entitled to negotiate

for the Arabs of the occupied

West Bank. Hussein, after

resisting the decision, decided

to bow to it and was allowed

to come out of his isolation

in the months that followed.

By early 1975 Jordan had
established forma! military

coordination with - Syria,

which has been edging toward
a less stridently belligerent

posture in the Middle East.

Hussein, despite Israeli hopes

to the contrary, repeatedly

declared that, he no longer

regarded himself as the nego-
tiating agent for the West
Bank Palestinians.

Instead, he insisted that

this was the PJ-O.'s re-

sponsibility and that Jordan
would concentrate on its

economic development and

good relations with the other

Arab nations.

.
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|fr Today, there’ll be a mini-show
j

V

at 1 and 2; today and_ \J
tomorrow, informal modeling ofthe entire

Halston Easy-Living Collection from 12 to 4.

There’ll be things to dream ofand in: caftans,

jumpsuits, long and short dresses in easy-living

fabrics. 5o relaxed they seem to

|tt^add extra hours forpleasure to the day.
Easy living Collections,

Fourth Floor.

Tender dressing.

Halston understands

it To feel totally unencum-
bered, silken as a new
shoot. I do it this way, ina loop-

tiedrat-home dress in Qiana®
nylon. In steel blue orhot ~

pink, one size fits all, *120.

HalstonVcaftan raised to the

highest power. Just a tiny,

off-sides tie and one smooth, j.

" elegant flow. Evenings or lazy

mornings athome. In coral, aqua d
or black Qiana® nylon.One size

'

fits all, *150. Sorry, no mail

orphone orders.

. ;
- r

My day begins when I can undress
I slip into something unbelievablysofty^C^^ /

And ife from

• 1bC VPLUV-| | - - - _

i a Shiite Saks FWh Avenue at Rocksfetter Canter (212) PL 3-4000 -New York open Thursday until 850 p.m. . White Plain*. Springfield and Garden City open Monday end Thursday until 9 run. • NewYork •Wife Mains > Springfield - Garden City •Chevy Chase -n a bunmi Boston • Atlanta • Pittsburgh • Detroit • Troy - Chicago'* Skokie » St Louis * Houston- Beverly Hills . Woodland Hflla. Palm Springs - San Francisco - Palo Alto .La Joffa -Phoenix - Monterey. Miami Beach -Surtoide. Ft Lauderdale'. PalsnBeach
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5ias Against Black G.I.’s Persists in West Gertn&iiy
® • ii.. x j i:im iiiiiitnn Hic/'pirwrTiaf.inn.” to let GJ.’s bi -is

-that here

By CRAIG R. WHITNEY
SpccUl t* TU* NfW Vert TlBM

.

FULDA, West Germany—
Claudius Muller opened the

green door to the Disco-Bar

Pony Club where he works

end revealed the sign that

snakes thousands of Amer-
ican- soldiers wonder -what
they are doing here.

. ‘This club is off limits to

American personnel." the no-

tice says. “No club/cards

available*—per order of man-
agement."
Not far away, at the Hotel

Lenz, Staff Sgt Anthony
Love-Gonzales of Atlanta

tried to have dinner with his

wife who is a dark Puerto

Rican, and the doorman told

him that "it will be an hour

before I can get you a table."

As they were leaving, the

doorman admitted three Ger-

man couples with no waiting.

In Stuttgart last winter

Mayor Manfred Rommel, the

World War U general’s

son, tried to close' two bars

for discriminating against

blacks. The case went' to

court and he lost it For a

while last winter, Stuttgart

taxi drivers refused to ac-

cept black soldiers as fares

because of a series of armed

assaults, said, to have been

committed by black Amer-

icans.

Fulda Relatively Better

“Relations with the sol-

diers are a lot better here in

Fulda than quite a few other

cities I could name,” said its

young Mayor, Dr. Wolfgang
Hamberger. “But we are al-

ways trying to mak© them

better. Black soldiers have

trouble finding female com-

panionship, and bar owners

who don't want them picking

up girls turn them away by

saying ‘this is a club or

•we’re full.’"

Sergeant Love-Gonzales is

one of 3,437 soldiers of the

11th Armored Cavalry Regi-

Egypt Bids Arab Nations Send

Joint Peace Force to Lebanon

CAIRO, March 28 (Reuters)—

Egypt called on Arab nations

today to intervene in Lebanon

by sending “joint Arab symbolic

peace-keeping forces until the

fighting subsidies and a proper

atmosphere is created to end”

the civil war there.

The appeal was made by
Egypt's National Security Coun-

cil, which held an urgent meet-

ing this morning. The council

Egypt Replaces Heads

Of Major Newspapers

CAIRO, March 28 (AP)—
New directors for Egypt's

major press and publication

houses were announced to-

day, replacing twin brothers

All and Mustafa Amin, who
were removed from the helm

of the mass-circulation news-

paper Al Akhbar.

Chief editor Moussa Sabry

was promoted to board chair-

man of Al Akhbar. Yousef

el-Sebai, until recently infor-

mation and culture minister,

became chairman of the board

of the semiofficial newspaper

Al Ahram. replacing the po-

litical writer, Ihsan Abdel

Koddous.
The changes were made by

President Anwar el-Sadat as

chairman of the ruling Arab
Socialist Union, which has

owned the Egyptian press

since it was nationalized in

1961 by the late Gamai Ab-
del Nasser. The Amin broth-

ers had founded Al Akhbar
in the 1940’s.

is usually summoned by Presi-

dent Anwar el-Sadat when in-

ternational crises affect Egypt.

It was believed here that the

{council's call to action was

intended to forestall possible

unilateral military intervention

by Syria, which is at logger-

heads with Egypt over Middle

East policy.

The council's statement said

that the Lebanese warfare must

be stopped quickly, otherwise

it “would ultimately have seri-

ous repercussions, not only on

Lebanon's security and the

safety of its people, but would

also tnreaten peace and se-

curity in the entire region.”

The council, which includes

army chiefs, the interior and

war ministers and senior secur-

ity officers, said the only way
Arab countries could act ef-

fectively was through “the dis-

patch of joint Arab symbolic

peace-keeping forces until the

fighting subsides and a proper

atmosphere is created to end

this bloody strife."

It did not explain what was
meant by symbolic peace-keep-

ing forces.

The mandate of the proposed
forces would apparently be
settled only if Arab states sup-

ported Egypt's plans.

Lebanon is sensitive to the
idea of foreign forces on its

territory and has previously re-

jected such offers at Arab
League meetings and at the

United Nations.

Tie one on...

the visor hat, that is. You know, the one

with a "keep the sun off my eyes" peak

yet it still lets my face come shining

through. Just put one on, tie up the

back and you're game! By Betmar of

polyester/cotton in white, navy, beige,

black, yellow. It. blue, pink, coral.

(State 2nd color choice) .... .._.S4

Write or phone any day, any hour, for 2

or more. LA 4-6000 in NYC, NJ
800-221-6822 or your nearest order

number. Add 50c handling charge. We
regret, no COD's. Hats (D.018). Street

and Third Floors, Herald- Square and

your Macy’s.

Macvs
Good Drinks

Good Company
8AM to 4AM

A UNIQUE AND HAPPY PLACE
BHOADWAV AT 71st STREET

ment He lives in the fenced-

in confines of Downs Bar-

racks, across the Fulda River

from the Baroque Palace Of.

the Prince-Bishops.

Hie sergeant does not

speak German, and he will

not stay here longer than 18

months, the standard tour.

He has little .day-to-day hu-

man -contact with any of

Fulda’s -62,000 people. For

most of the nearly 200,000

American soldiers stationed

in West Germany, the Ger-

mans are a nation of taxi

drivers, barkeepers and bar

girls.

6,000 Friendship Clubs

On the official level, things

look much better. There are

6,000 German - American

friendship clubs scattered

across the country. Six thou-

sand American soldiers were

invited into
1 German homes

last Christmas. Here in Fulda,

a black soldier. Master Sgt

Milton Gilbert, was the hit of

the February pre-Lenten fes-

tivities, dressed up in a

Bavarian lederbosen outfit.

But it is difficult for the

Americans to break out
_

of

the isolation of their white-

washed barracks, to cross

the cultural barriers that sep-

arate American black ghetto

youths from the Roman Cath-

olic burghers of Fulda who
never saw a man with black

skin before the American

troops arrived in 1945. There

are nearly a thousand black

or Hispanic Americans here

in 1976, and Germans often

stare after them on the

street.

"The biggest problem is the

language barrier," said Stef-

an Schnell. the local news-

paper editor. “That is more
responsible for the G.I.’s iso-

lation than other problems

like hidden discrimination." to' let GJ.’s fo -ls/|hat here

There are more subtle cul- are all these- red-blooded

turaL barriers,, too. A young

American soldier may take

his wife out for a night on

the town in a pair of jeans

and a loud sport shirt. Ful-

daer& are conservative folk

and the Hotel Lenz, which

G.L's'have complained about

repeatedly, has a step in Ger-

man that reads:
,lwe don t

require medals here but we
do insist on coat mid tie."

An .
elderly pater at the

hotel said:

“If only the Americans

would' cane dressed proper-

ly, we wouldn’t have these

problems. But they cone in

rags, dr in duty uniforms

straight from maneuvers, and

the place looks like a b^-
racks. The officers should

teach them how to behave in

a German establishment. We
sometimes have to turn them
away and then there’s

trouble”
After a recent incident m

which a black soldier and his

wife were turned away,

Mayor Hamberger called the

hotelowner, Peter Lenz.

“I told him it was depress-

ing and that if blatant dis-

crimination continued the

city would no longer refer

official guests to the hotel,"

the Mayor aid. “I think that

will have an effect."

Not Playing Straight

The American regimental

commander, CoL John L. Bal-

lantyne 3d, said: “There must
be 300 nightspots in Fulda

and there are only a very few

that aren’t playing straight

with our soldiers. There’s a

hard core of two or three

places that I haven't given up
on. But the reason why
they're reluctant sometimes

American S(rfdferaV.Mth jiq.

place they can ineetjfemaies.

Especially the yotm$ black,

soldier—he has a deal tough -

row -to hoe. here. So yew get',

friction, and sometime^ fisti-

cuffs." ;
The Pony Bar te' onepf the'

“hard-core” places 'On :Co4o-
,

nel Ballantyne’s list.' There

Mr. Muller said: i:

“In principle, we’ll • let

GX’s in if they .come with

their own dales. Or, some-
times, if it’s

,
just a single

guy, whether he is-green,

-blade, or white. But when
they come in a pack of five

or ten they tend to get out
erf hand.

“Last month the manager,
Adolf Hauwyhler, told a
group the dub was off limits

and they attacked him with
' a beer stein and kicked in

the door and windows."

Passes Are Ineffective

A black soldier -who be-
longs to the regiment’s anti-

discrimination survey team
said:

“It affects your attitude.
You’ve been up on the East
German border for-, three
weeks 'protecting* these peo-
ple, and then you come back
and can't go to' a bar"
To try to encourage the lo-

cal establishments not tt> dis-

criminate, the city adminis-

tration issued passes request-

ing “all Establishments to

treat the bearer with the re-

spect due a fellow citizen."

First Lieut. Robert L. Salter

paired black and white sol-

diers in survey teams, out-

fitted them with the cards,

and they found they were of

little use to white soldiers

or to blacks.

-Senior Citizens!

'LIVE ON-YOUR OWN—
SURROUNDED BY FRIENDS

AT THE NEWCOUNTRY HOUSE
IN WESTCHESTER

Come meet new friends,

good friends. Arid fill your
days with music, garden-
ing, pottery . .-and just
plain relaxing! Send for

our free Country House
brochure today.

Ftifteen miles from White
Plains, less than an hour

from New York' City, -is a com-

fortable, new retirement resi-

dence: The Country House in

Westchester.

So much to do right athome!

Here, right outside your door,

axe dozens of activities.

We have an Arts and Crafts

Room, a Greenhouse, Game
Room, Music Room,' Library.

And 1 a main living room with a

big vrarm friendly fireplace.

Choose, a studio,, single or

double suite.
,

Your rent includes eucryj

thing: all meals, housekeeping,

limousine service and all The
Country House activities.

State: - ZIP
•

.

Medici brings you summer...

with sunny sandals

and golden daffodils!

Tomorrow, March 30th, Wallace Babbitt and

Ms. Teddy Edelman will be here to present the

extensive Medici summer sandal collection,

now in its own flower-filled boutique.

Join them from 11:00 to 4:00 and see:

The Instep Strap in black patent; green, yellow,

red, beige or white calf. The Sling-back

Wedge in white or tan calf. The T-Strap in

black patent; white or tan calf. AN, 32.00

And for dropping by. we have a fresh cut

daffodil just for you ! In our

Designer Shoe Salon, Second Floor

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York

Scarsdale Short Hills and Manhasset, too!

M,iil .inrf phunc. Call (212) F.I. •MMO. hi2M
.
Add I.Tj nutsidi* delivery area ami -..ilt i

^
New Turk Munh>mc*t Star«liili? Short Mill*. Chicago Oak Brook Troy "niM(ii*<pht,i Wyiwywood ji-nkintown

,*
..i'V *...» ..

V

I

4

1
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Shift into spring at a European pace
Don Robbie^ vested suit -three easy pieces

making your spring fashion appealvery Europeaa

With tapered jacket fitted waist, new wider lapels

and side venis. The trousers are European cut.slim

and lean. Polyester/wool blend in spring classics:

taa green or navy. Regulars, shorts and longs, $130.

London Fog’s* fitted trench..,a comtemporary

European styled spring raincoat that looks great

under the sun, too. It fits close with the extra fashion

detailing that makes a difference in the way you

look, the way you feel. Dacron* polyester/cotton

with a rayon lining. In natural, sizes 36 to 44, $100

Crwge it onyou1 Gmbeis accounLor open a chargeoccoLnt at the Gmbels newest you. Sorry, no mail or phone orders,

ivinuoff (arnnHFtw Gnbok fifOQdwav at 33rd street; ©mbets East at 86th Street; alsoWestchester. Paromus. Roosevelt FeW-Vdley Strewn. Men's Suts also at Gmbeh Stamford and WdgenOft
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Peking Peports FindingBamboo

Inscribed With Ancient Laws

HONG KONG, March 2S (UPI) I
and “nrovide important histori-

—China's earliest laws dis-'cal evidence of how the Chin

awaed so far were found
tofo&d the dic&tw

bamboo slips in a recently ex-!*"
16 anu

-
“ - •

cavated tomb, he Hsinhua press

agency had announced.

Some 1,000 bamboo slips,

Iship of the landlord class over

the slave-owning class," the

press agency said.

Preliminary studies showpreliminary auuw
most with laws and documents’^* bamboo slips Include

dating back 2,200 years, were| a document of a governor in

found in one of 12 tombs ex-1227 BC, laws acts, judidal
cavated in Yunmeng county midges a on the “ways of

central China, Hsinhua said-! officials,” and a chronicle of

The tombs were discovered by!ma jor events from 306 B.C.

peasants digging a drainage' ^so included are specific

canal. {cases showing how court trials

The official press agency said:;were conducted.
"The three laws of the Chin

Dynasty unearthed are China’s

earliest laws and acts so far

discovered and the bamboo
slips, well preserved and with
legible characters, are the first

discovered of the Chin dvnasty
(221 B.C. to 207 B.C.).”

The finds date from the late

years of the Warring States

period, 475 B.C. to 221 B.C.,

“The records of laws and
acts of the Chin Dynasty and
of earlier period had been lost

for centuries.” Hsinhua said.

Chin Shin Huang was the

founder of the dynasty.

Among the new finds are

acts on farmland, currency,

appointment of officials, self-

exiled Chin subjects and dis-

missal of officials.

SPAINRIGHTISTVOWS
TO RESIST REFORMS

MADRID, March 23 (Reuters)

—The leader of an extreme
right-wing group threatened

today to "taxe to the streets'

to enforce the basic laws of

Franco and to stop political

change.
Elas P'mar, president of a

movement called New Force,

said at a rally oF more than

2,000 people: “If the Govern-
ment does not enforce the basic

laws of General Franco, we.
the men of New rorce, will

take to the streets and do it

ourselves.”

Mr. Pinar accused King Juan
Carlos 1 of betraying the leg-

acy of General Franco, who
died in November, by allowing

The Proceedings

In the U.N. Today

March 29, 1976

SECURITY COUNCIL
Meets at 10:30 A.M. on

Angola.

Tickets may be obtained at

the public desk, main lobby.

United Nations headquarters.

Tours: 9 A.M. to 4:45 PM.

rightists, many of them youths,

demonstrated to demand the

Government’s resignation.

Mild Quake in North Japan
TOKYO, March 28 (Reuters)

the opposition to organize and;—A moderate earthquake was 1

registered in northern Japan to-

day. There were no immediate

reports of damage. The Me-
teorological Agency here said

the epicenter of the earthquake

'was in the Pacific Ocean off

by introducing political re-

forms.
The rally, in a moviehouse,

marked the anniversary of the

march of General franco's
trops into Madrid at the end
of "the civil war in 1939.

Afterward, several hundred Fukushima prefecture.

if
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Foryearsmenhavebeen carryingbags.

have carried all kinds of bags.Overthe years

Men weretheoneswho controlled

so astheywentabout their businesstheycarried

bags. Men, in fact, carrya greatvariety

carries hisgame bag .Theof bags.The

his sports bag.The doctor his

.Theworkman his

tool bag.The

bag.Thecad

hiscamera bag.

Wecouldgoonandbecome windbagsaboutit, butinsteadwe inviteyouto

come to Wallachs 5thAvenueat46th Streetandseeourmen’scollection ofbags.
We wantyoursuits to retain theirlines, '

"

andso whereelseareyougoing
toputyourkeys, wallet, glasses,

addressbook, etc. butinabag.
[It’saportablepocket.J

Superbcollection ofmen’s

bags, nowbeingshown at

5thAvenueat46th Street.
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Have a BIG time with our BIG DADDY shirts

l Nicola
left the
ed on a
iem Adri-
t the kid-
collect iL

rered the

To slip into whenever you're into the easy, sporting life. To wear belted, the bicentennial stripes, or floating free.

To top pants,, the solid-color earth cloth shirt in blue or gold. Both, cotton.' To use for a beach cover-up, the

multi-striped shirt, cotton-and-polyester. S, M, L, 20.00 All, from Lady Arrow. On the Second Floor, Lord & Taylor.

Cali Wl 7t3300 (24 hours a day). Fifth Avenue, Manhasset, Garden City, Westchester, Millburn, Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford,

jnnscated
e district

...
Boston, West Hartford, Bala-Cynwyd, Jenkintown, Washington-Chevy Chase, Falls Church, Atlanta, Dallas, Houston, Chicago



Our Madison Group® super firm

quilted mattresses and box

springs are tailored by

Serta and reasonably priced.

Covered in rayon damask.

Innerspring mattress with
ij

j

312 coils (to the full size),
\

with urethane foam cushioning

over fiber pad. Or 6” foam
mattress of high resilience,

cover quilted to 3/8”foam
layer. Details below

tnit 11

Also, twin, full, queen and
king size sets 80” long at

proportionate prices. Matching

box springs have 72 coils (to

the full size) for deep-down
support, are grid-topped to

minimize sway. Seventh ’

4
floor, Fifth Avenue

and branches. sbM.

now 399.00 . reg. 639.00. Popular tuxedo-styfe
84” classic in rich beige or brpwa cotton

velvet. Matching love sea£r64” long,

reg. 459.00, now 299.00
Both have loose seat and back

cushions and arm pillows,

beautifully comfortable
8-10 weeks’ delivery

Off regular prices

Seventh floor, Fifth Avenue
and branches except

St. Davids.
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By BEBNARDWEINRAUB .• :

. _ spcdai wn» Hew Tork-TUses-
_

-I V
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

,

feon, Mr. -Tyrief backed and

March 25—In a grimy building supported an unwiddly -fjtoti

on East Belfast's Newtonards tant coalition hj.the.cotrvestioo

Road, the militant Protestants that, opposed’ power-sharing,

of the Ulster Defense Associa- The. Protestant coalitiofj. 'Itself

tion are charting their future collapsed* partly because of

in a mood of anger and Mr. Paisley’s
.
personal ’attacks

DuzzIemenL on Catholic politician* and

"We had Northern Sreland in partly because of hb adamffnt

the palm of our hands,
"' said refus?r *° ““F0®1*

sani MStomaS*
,

the brigade Power-shanng issue. .
;

commander- of the East"B«fast
.

.. compromise Discussed.LUmUUUMlvl 1 U1 MW mm,mm a - . VUUipUWM»
.

j

Ubter. D^ense-^sSaS^
L

. Athough the assodatio^i^!
“Two yearn w'wM. cm- of2*5° sists <*& Protestant' control- of

sraS&sMrts

^^^eachc^hCT They discuss compromise- private!

the and msists on the ascendant

goS^comnm- of Protestants

nitv whose politicians are bit-
.

Leaders of the group, indicate

teriy fragmented and unable that Protestant politiqans wg
towiwa solution .to the im- demand a meeting shortly with

passem Northern’ Ireland. . .

Bntain's new Prme Minister^ No new British initiative is ex
Militants Angered by Bntisn

pected, but the Protestant para
' At this point Protestant mili- militaiy leaders make it plain

tants are furious over Britain’s that they will not act until „a

decision earlier this month to new Prime Minister takes up
extend "direct rule”:, over the residence at 10 Downing Street,

province until Prcrteptant and jq meantime the nuHtaht

Roman Catholic politicians can Protestants are discussing, an

reach a compromise formula Qther provincewide strike a
that both communities can sup- even a demand for some form
port. Britain's decision—which 0f independence from Britain,

means that control of the prov- dmflar to the call made by

ince remains in the hands of Scottish nationalists.

the Government in London .^e ^ ^ we’

re British.—fallowed 10 months of rant- we»re Joyal to the Crown,”
less discussions at a constitu- McCormack said. “But the

tional convention m .which
British Governments haven’t

Britain sought a formula that
jjggn very loyal to us. We?re

would enable Catholics and £,e majority. We don't want to
Protestants to share power m ^ treated like secbnd-class
the province. Most of the

citizens.'*

Protestants refused. • - — - —
What angers the association 1 •
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— an armed, working-cl&ss,
paramilitary group—is Britain's

move to extend “direct rule,”

against the will of the Protes-

tant majority, coupled with the

inability of Protestant politi-

cians to emerge with a.; coher-

ent, credible voice. Instead, the

politicians have split up m dis-

array—with some of the Prot-

estants focusing their attacks
on the Rev. Ian Paisley, a
militant, often anti-Catholic ac-

tivist—leaving a political vacu-

um for the Protestants.

“It’s not our job to be poli-

ticians,” said 30-year-old John
Orchin, secretary of the de-
fense association. “We’re the

people on the ground. What
the lads want to know is what
the bell our politicians are do-
ing. what1

s .happening next.

“We don’t want direct rule
because we know If this con-
tinues. if the British stay on
and run the place like they are,

then it’s a matter of time be-

fore the next step will be uni-

fication of Ireland. And that
we’re not going to accept”

Fearful Border Will Vanish

Northern Ireland itself has a
two-thirds Protestant majority,
while the Irish Republic to the
south is overwhelmingly Cath-
olic. What the Protestants have
traditionally feared is that the
border will disappear, and they
will be swallowed up by the
republic. Politicians m Dublin
as well as the British, insist

that the border will remain in-
tact so long as the majority of
Protestants want it. that way.
Nevertheless, Protestants re-
main fearful of any compro-
mise with the Catholic mi-
nority.

This was vividly underscored
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two years ago when a power-
sharing executive collapsed
'after four months because
of a provincewide Protestant
workers’ strike. At that time,
the British reluctantly returned
to direct rule of Ulster.

The Ulster Defense Associa-
tion, which is in many ways
the Protestant counterpart of
the Irish Republican Army, is a
volatile “loyalist army,” headed
by 33-year-old Andy Tyrie, a
bespectacled former machine
operator from East Belfast who
has been involved with extrem-
ist Protestant groups for more
than a decade. Mr. Tyrie, a
burly, nonsmoking, milk-drink-
ing man, shuns interviews and
has welded together an organi-
zation whose past leadership
bas been accused of corruption.
Under Mr. Tyrie the association
has diverted some of its fi-

nances to community projects
and cooperatives.

•Ruthless’ Yet likable*

A Protestant who knows Mr.
Tyrie described him as “very
cold and ruthless on one side,

and, on the other side, a very
likable man.”
Mr. Tyrie has said: “Paramil-

itary groups should never be
allowed to gain power. It would
only lead to carnage.” He ini-

tially supported William Craig,
a hard-line politician who
abruptly reversed bis policy
last year and urged a coalition
government of Catholics and
Protestants.

Although Mr. Tyrie at first
supported Mr. Craig, it was evi-
dent that the rank and fUe in

the association rejected coali-
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Christian Dior, Piattelli,Dimitri and Yves Saint Laurent
have created unique ways to keep their suits from getting wet

season^ newest fabric, polished cire.

Discover the individual inteipretations of such

noted designers as Dimitti,Yves Saint Laurent and
Victor Jons.The classic raincoats from England by

Aquascutum. As well as the authentic British

trenchcoat by Burberrys. In a new lightweight cotton

that keeps you dry in the heaviest downpour.

You'll also And complete collections of all the

other great names that stand out in the rain. Including
London Fog, Harbor Master, Cortefiel and Alligator.

In fact, at Barneys Rainmaker Room, the
selection of rainwear never seems to let up.

hen it comes to new ideas in men's

,
the world's great designers never seem to

And Barney's Rainmaker Room is

mg with them.
nistian Dior has added an element of

by creating a raincoat with a hood.

u'il see Bruno Piattelli's unique way of letting

e in the rain: an A-line raincoat in the

Barney's RainmakerRoom
Wne big enough to treat you as an individual.

7th. Avenue and 17th Street. Open 9AM to 9:30PM. free parking.We honor the American Express Card, Master Charge and BankAmericard. And', of course, your Rameys Card.
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|
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Schultz and see informal

.
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New York. Collection at
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Kissinger’s Warnings on Africa
|

_
n

'* - - -« m «' I

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN AdlBOTlitiOn tO Cuba £lital
.
spBdiii«T»*»*Yw*tiMi. .

' +0 a decline of United
j

WASHINGTON, March 2S— and Soviet Seen as prestige. v l

Secretary of State Henry a. Tarfiral Mnv* Even so, the Secretaiy be-

.
Kissinger has surprised even x duic<u inwyc

lieves that problems can he

Some of his supporters by his —,—: — solved, particularlyin the' short

TE {* P^ably the Middle »
* ^ of his cIosft^

United Steies wS raises *e question: Why&e
fir°SS4i

S
^sSation

News
.

not accept' further does Mr. Kissinger continue to
flortijeni Mediterranean

Analysis Communist mili- oursue a course that seeaas to
last vear> when Portugal, Spain,

tary intervention halve so little support at home? Greece and Turkey at

in Africa.
' Al- There are, of courserreas<ms,i^”us Je€med lost to

though virtually no one in some less- obvious than Others.-^ West he deplored

Washington seems to believe Undoubtedly, the quickening^ M R historian, he acted as

that Congress would permit, a pace of the election campaign,
a Secretarv of State to improve

United States confrontation in which detente has become ^ sftuatibn.
with Cuba because of what the a major issue, has led the -Ad- view of bow statesmen

Cubans might do in,Rhodesia, ministration to step up its anti- shoaId *ct seems to explain his

Mr Kissinger has avoided nil- Communist rhetoric to show decision to speak out so force-

ing out any speculation—even that seeking agreements with
on- Cuba. He .may sense

the roost Bellicose. . Moscow does not signify ca- ^ mood fa Congress in

The stated purpose of Mr. pitulation.
.

'

the long run is contrary to

Kissinger’s warnings, made And Mr. Kissinger seems to American interests, but as See-

here most recently in Dal- see tactical advantages in he must do everything

las, is to make Moscow and keeping up a vertial barrage ^ jt abound.
.

Havana think twice about an- against Cuban’ and Soviet^in-
. statesmen, Mr. -KIssmger

other Angola, to restore Amen- volvement m Africa. Thesis- 20 years ago, must act

can credibility as a world siaas are being told, m effect,
ftven ^ jw have little popular

power, and to- insure that if tiiat they cannot expect to support .

the United States helps bring benefit from their relations know the future, feel
, ~.nnh, tp. with the united Stales- bv trv- > m-

v-
.'-..'/iit'ifjsS

‘

. J&g^

'ml

the United States helps bring oenene- irom inor relations “xhey know the future, reel

down the white minority re- with the United States, by fry- ^ bones, but are in-

gjme in Rhodesia its action is mg to expand their influence of proving the tmOnof
not regarded as the result of in Afnca.

their insights,” he wrote in ms
Cuban and Soviet military pres- By focusi ng world attention world Restored,”
.... £ a nnnia nhprA Tnnre on southern Afnca; the Admin- ... British

bans are based. countries to be mofe ^ofrous the Austrian prince.

No decisions have been'made about seeking Communist help
aijd their efforts to .bu2d a

on what to do if the. Cubans the next time. european peace In the 19th

SdR^siSs become Jnvoived But beyond any tactical xea-

elsewhere in Africa, and the sons, Mr. Kissinger’s strategy Mr. Kissinger seems to be-

National Security ‘Council- is re- should also be appraised , m
lieve jjjat when he leaves office,

viewing the alternatives open Jems of hiswn views of Ins- ^story will ultimately judge

to the United States m the toiy and of statesmen.
. hiTn f0f what he accomplished,

political, economic and military
.

Bamng an mia^acteddap^ g^appaar, to fear that in tha

ieas
in plans., Mr. Kisapger wiD most recent years, because of

, , - .. leave office within the next 10 watereate ,'Wetnam. and other
Reminder of Missde Crisis monl

'

ns. He has shown little in-
factors*the United States may

Inevitably,- the vehemence of terest in remaining even if Mr. appear’ on the decline. But he

the denunciations of Cuba by Ford is elected. Although some
least wants it recorded that

Mr. Kissinger and President skeptics m Washington cannot
jjg adVocated courses different

Ford have produced imaginative envisage Mr. Kissinger's yield- those Congress may have

scenarios in the press about a mg power by refusing a Ford ^<>3^
possible blockade of .Cuba, mvitapon to remain, it is fair

reminiscent or the 1962 missile to assume that Ins speeches for

crisis, when President John F. the rest of 1976 amount to a

Kennedy seemed ready to go to drawn out farewell a ]ustm-

war over the removal of So- cation for the policies of seven

viet missiles from Cuba. years and a prescription for the

But if Mr. Kissinger’s warn- . . , . . ,

in^were meant ^strengthen Mr- ‘JL'WjSg
American standing abroad, they ^ nu^"

may provetobe counterproduc- ?P*
tive. For unless the initial re- n11?®1- .... . . .

A*JSJftSSK
gflK&BMSWSed to sum up the prevail- sumism in Soviet behavior.

ST^woftoe wamfegs on In the past hehas aid, >

ranitol HiM when he said to- Sl0Dal war would be inevitable,

2T -I tlJ* i?MSlSbut because of nuclear weap-
-r „ ons, the confrontations are

rneionc.
.

- fought in peripheral

^&ny in Congress would
SUC|, ^ Vietnam and An-

probabh' ais°
gcla. and Western inaction

tor Mark O. Hatfield, *}^b
[ lcmiy encourages similar moves,

can ci Oregon, who plans to H ;s ov>n intuition and his!
say in a Senate speech ^omor-

ronversations with foreign
row -that * our greatness is be- j^ers . have persuaded him
iog severely tested. that unless this trend is -

“But now, as never before, stopped, the West faces a dis-

greatness may be
- found in re- aster. He senses an erosion of

straint,” he says_ “in refraining American influence in the Mid-
from becoming involved in sit- die East, caused to some ex-

uations where our power, can- tent by Angola. Mr. Kissinger

not be used effectively and
'

with justice to ourselves and •
•

'

our traditions." • - - •

After having seen Congress .

turn down his and the Presi- •• k j|f Olir
dent's pleas last spring to help

South Vietnam and Cambodia '•** ***r
and having been njuffed. by ofUniQUe disheS,
Congress on covert aid to An- -

1

gala last December, Mr. Kis- CT63t6tl 3V1u
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\e Charge Scare Tactics MANSFIELD WARY
\don the DefenseBudget OF AFRICA MOVES
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By JOHN W. TONEY _ ,

. _ . . _ •

Br*dmi la T!» Krw yw* Tima Role of Cubans Is Europe s

March 28—I There is some inclination. Business, He Says on TV
[i members of, therefore, to put off that fight
Services Com- until later in the year when,

' "

**
r^
estCrday

i?
n
5
er

.
new Congressional WASHINGTON. March 28

budgetary procedures. Congress (Reuters) — Mike Mansfield,
presumably will be under the Senate Majority leader, said

«§!j!
r somB

.,
pr^s

.
I
i
re to reduce the today that Cuban intervention

*
°v*ra^ SI 13 billion military in Africa was not the responsi-

t tne soviet budget below the Administra- biJity of the United States but

, , . .
1100 s request. that of European nations that

-i toe aammiS' -

,

j
,ined in a mi-

<5 a military
r 'submitted by
I -4ob Carr of

once had colonies on the conti- can to try and get Ian Smith to] Both Mr. Mansfield and Mr.'posing another major military l a “’decline in awe of American
™nt-

. face up to the realities of the Rumsfeld were asked to com-connicr." he said, adding that strength," former Defense Sec-***
;
t >n «h. n«. ^ *“8“

shut and our powder a little
referririg

.

to “e Rhodesian of Secretary of State Henry A-j^ngs tjiat^ be done.” ! “Despite the soothing atmos-
more dry.” the Senator, Demo- Prime Minister. Kissinger that the .United „0 not iqqj, Shtiniv-Phere of detente, joint Soviet-
crat of Montana, said on the leader said the States would not accept further “ B

ê Jreroe tvr* of i
Cuban planning for the Angolan

CBS television program ’Tace United States should stay. on Cuban military venturesi abroad.
, clions but rather the econom- action was under way in the

the Nation.” the periphery of die African Mr. Rumsfeld said the press j. .
•

noiitical interaction wrarra afterglow of the Helsinki
1 Asked about possible Cuban conflicts. had overplayed reports of pps-

jbetweenitheUnited States and j
conference.” Mr. Schlesinger

intervention on die side of Secretary of Defense Donald sible American military action -Jv_ d I said, in an article for Die

he said.

European nations that

said: ”It is not for us to saylABC-TVs “Issues and Answers to Angola, the former Portu-,r «.
id

’ . “That Cuba, situated but 90
who should or should not be-] today, said he thought Cuban iguese colony, to support the| miles from our shores, felt un-
oome involved; certainly we; involvement in Africa was se-! Popular Movement for the Lib*' .constrained in undertaking an
shouldn’t.” jrious because "Cuba is a surro-jeratton of Angola in its ricto- Schlesmger Looks at Angola operation 6,000 miles away in-

“I would think it is the re-1 gate of the Soviet Union.” , nous civil war with two other. WASHINGTON. -March 2Sidicates the decline in awe of
sponsibility of the

-

United King-
j

which is expanding its influ- nationalist factions. (UPI)—When Cuba moved American strength," he said in
dom and it has been doing all itlence throughout Africa. j “I don’t think anyone is pro- troops into Angola, it indicated the article.

!
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ofrg. cost!

letloeelly

at939

WoShops
at919 i

Wilson, MacGregor, Spalding
& Other Famous Brands vaniestei439
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Herman’s Experts can fit 99% of all Golfers!
Whether You’re 6’9” or 4’9”We Can Fit You!

• A complete e Huge assortment • Experts to give
selection of of putters, wedges, you custom
Pro Line and loose clubs, balls, measurement
Regular clubs earts, accessories, and individual*

and golf balls. ized service

GolfBags&Carts
Save tip to33%
Butchart NichoJis Gcdf Bags

’Chocsefrom many styles

and cotote. Regular ortube
model

30%OffReg. Price
Dimlpp MaxftiProGoHG^g&

99.

eeg. 29,99 to49.99

packets.

Men’s Butchart Nicholls Golf Shirts
Comfort combines with good looks

in this cotton/polyester pocketed shirt.

Aborted colors. Sizes: S to XL.

,T99U mg.m $10 •

Men’s Famous Make Golf Slacks
Choose fromawide selection of
stylesand patterns. Dacron® poly-

ester/cotton. Asst, colors. Sizes:
Q99

orig-

19.99 I

30 to 40. Not all styles in ail sizes.

Quantum Misses’ Golf Tops
Coordinate a colorful top with

culottes for a lovely golf look. 099Choose from many styles, prints. values
. colors. Sizes: S, M, L. S14&918
Quantum Misses’ Golf Culottes
Don’t miss this great chance to
save on comfortable culottes in

the latest styles* prints, and colors.

Sizes: 8-16 . 1692.mW $26 5 $30

Misses’ golf clothing not availablein Nassau St. or Staten Island Stores. J

saeaernop.^k.lfem

m
uKi-eolored
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itstheonlythmc»
There’s something about competition that

brings out the best in people. The tougher the
challenge, the better tney perform.

TWA people face the toughest challenge in

the airline business, becauseTWA flies against
more competitionthan any other airline.
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Ifwe want your business;,we have to be a

better airline.

So the next time you’re planning to fly; cj

your Travel Agent and ask forTWA. And find 01

now great it is to be on an airline that say& “Beil

the best isn’t everything. It’s the only tmhg.”
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Better teamwork.The$e are just a few of the over 8275 people on theTWA team that gets you offthe groundNewYork. And welcomes you back home. They’re working round the clock to make sure everything goes - 1
smoothly on your flight So you’ll come back to theTWA counter, and not the one next door

6

•Service markowned exclu



More carry-on luggage compartments.
TWA introduced carry-on luggage compartments,
and todaywe have them on more planes
than any other airline. Ifyou wantto see what our
competitors will be doing tomorrow, fly withus today.

H Copyright 1976 PGA Tour/Pro Tour Productions, Inc.
s ov miiieni rviouon ricmres. me:
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ime commitment.At twa, we’re out
/e y°u the best on-time performance to
city we fly to. We take your timeJ —— - * v* VUJLVV/ JT UJL LX111U

sly
. so you’ll take TWA rather than

.

other airline.

More enjoyable flightS.TWA introduced in-flight
entertainment. And we’re still the only airline to give you a
choice ofmoviesf— plus exciting PGA Tour Golf highlights"
on all movie flights.

Widebody
comfort.
On our big,,

spacious
1011 wide-
bodies, there’s

two-across
seating in

Coach— so
you’re never
more than
one seat from
the aisle. We
think it’s

the most
comfortable .

way to fly.

it choice Of meals.TWA is the only domestic
e to give you a choice of 5 entrees in First Glass
in Coach on most long flights. Because who
s what you’ll be in the mood for that day.
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-eftist Candidate Says City Police Aided Break-ins

•mflmied From l coL s vention in SL Louis in October tivity of the Socialist Workers In the burglaries he said, the
£nwt_rage i. tw, * ym ,

“
. . Party. Federal agents took lists of his

• int was reserved yesterday *n a statement'released while demand the arrest and supporters and contributors in

[.-the ground that the depart- JlLISL8?
11

* uS-iSSllft! jailing of the criminals who au- an effort -to wreck his cam-

Mt knew nothing about the & and carried out these P*gns.

•cmnents beinE released and hv JS? acts, including the officials in He. said that on March 16 aaments oemg released ana by theF. B. r .director, Clarcn« New York who provided police rifle bullet was fired through a
at no m/ormation was un- M. Kelley, that the bur^Jane^

pr0tection for the F. B. l.'s window of his lOih-floor apart-
sdiately available on 1960’s [>

ad Mught information for na-
Scond-story men.” ment, adding, "the New York

ses- U* mnrfp Caiarii* Garza, the party’s police are refusing to conduct

Jean Savage, national press public^4^av^Sed the candidate for Congress in Man- a serious investiration ’’ He as-

cret&iy for the SocialistKfere T 5s « Rattan’s 18th District. said he serted that “neither fte*
^SS^SSk ^Tff

Wd
!toTkttereTc

P
3aiS

nS SSStfcSli *£'demand th£ li5"Sn^^ live stopped."

jr of the: Political Ri^X^ SWS? tanV%K£Si——: 1

tries, information about legal brought to trial. shot was an attempt against

strategy, places of employment As Richard Garza. Mr. Garza Mr. Garza’s life. It said that a

of members.” . ran for Mayor in 1961, for Gov- detective had refused to treat

“It was used to get S. W. P. emor in .1962 and for United it that way and had comment-
members fired from their jobs,” States Senator in 1964. He was ed that such shooting incidents

he asserted, “and to otherwise also the party's New York State were frequent in the Ninth Pre-

disrupt the legal /political ac- chairman from 1963 to 1966. cinct on the Lower Bast Side.

The joys of hoggin

and necking*

The Hugger. By Gant.

The Necktie, By Courchevel.

'Skpf - :

•H*
/*#•**'

ymm
l,

LOU Howort {

{

Catarino Garza of Social-

ist Workers Party said he

would ask for trial for

the police officials “who
carried out and approved

these burglaries.*

i nse Fund, which is helping to}

nance the party's suit, agreed
i

[
.at the burglaries probably ;

j

id not been reported to the

J rtice at the time because ma-
j

i rial generally was photo-
•aphed rather than removed,

j

;
iotography was reported in

I

. 1 but nine of the 92 break-ins

;

sre. I
j

I In separate interviews, they
! j

. serted that court testimony!

st year had shown that the.

hicago police and an Army
,
stalligence group had provided
retention in similar raids in

369 and 1970. Those raids,

nich involved the theft of
ocuments. were carried out
gainst Socialist Workers and
P affiliate, the Young Socialist

Jliance. by a group calling it-

;lf the Legion of Justice, they
aid. :

.
Mr. Camejo. a 36-year-oicf

j

on of Venezuelan parents, has

,

een campaigning as his party’s!
1 residential candidate since his

:

omination by a national con-;

Three's company

in Italian sweatering

Our light boucle knits

in a beautiful blue-grey

spiked with orange stripes.

Snug, ribby pullover with,

square neck, easy skirt and

cardigan of rayon-acrylic

-

nylon boucle, 6 to 14, 95.00

Third Floor, Lord & Taylor

W! 7-3300. Fifth Avenue;

Manhasset, Garden City,

Ridgewood-Paramus, 1

Millburn, Westchester

ond Stamford. +A

What a fit on this shirt.

European all the way.

The rainbow stripes come
in combinatronsof either,

blue, yellow and melon.

Blue, ten and yellow.

Or pink
,
green and yell

It’s 65% polyester,35'

In sizes 1 4!/2-2 to 1

6

The.tfeTsa 100%co;
In assorted dusty c
The Gant Hugger
$1

8

.50 . The Coui
tie, only $8 .50 .

Pure joy:

BP

7
50 Rockeralier piaza-'ZO Broadwav/Prucent-aJ Center. BosjonAViiicwbrook Mail. Wayne/Bergen Mart. Paramus/Short Hills

• We nono*me American Express Card. Barn4mencara. Master Charge Roger Kent Charge.

Grand Opening!
National Airlines introduces

2,284Vacation Stores in the N.Y.area.

Am?.* > r r

b si

They’re yournearby travel agents.

And they’re fully stockedwith lots of Spring and Summer 1

National Holidays all overAmerica—likeMiami Beach*FtLauderdale, ^ i

Florida Fly/Drive.WaltDisneyWorld. Caribbean Cruises. Plus other exciting^jons j

holidays throughout the states saidin the islands. Sowhat areyou waitingfor?^ ]

TheVacation Stores are open for vacations* And there’s one near you. J tour

Look for theVacation Store sign. It guarantees National Airlines quality tours.SPals
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Burglarized Leftist Offices Here at Least 92 Times, Reports Show
i Page 1, Col, 2'*5JF'

They also tell of entries at
-offices once used by the Young

B.I. had been j Socialist Alliance, the Socialist
nocturnal vis- (Workers youth affiliate, at 45
is

- . , ;
;East Seventh Avenue and 41

pages of F.B.I. Union Square West,
provided to.re-! Also mentioned as a burglary
Jibtical Rights, target were the offices of the
,'tnfli-js raising Committee to Aid the Bloom-

'tne party's Jmgton Students, at 125 Fourth
red to cast Avenue.
the magni'l The committee was a legal

fau’s practice
i defense organization set up in

safe-ins -ud the- behalf of three students at the
> carelessness:University. of Indiana’s Bloom-
heir thefts to ington campus, all Young So-

foreign in-Jcialisi Alliance members who
.uonal security, were charged with having at-

tempted to overthrow the
®Hey, director! State of Indiana in the early
acknowledged

i
1 960’s.

ence last Juiyj The repons describe as «ve!l
had conducted two I960 burglaries outside the
“surreptitious city. One was at the Los An-
time of World Sties home of James P. Can-
ite 1960‘s.. I

non, then the Socialist Workers
said the break- i national chairman. The second
dertaken only
lation relative
•f the nation"
paramount in

the country”
arces.

n these activi-
ise of authori-
said in July,
that it was
he trust that

published in
of U.S. News
:onducted he-
's uf the So-
ice were pub-
Kelley was

said that the
lry was still

jwas at a Hamden, Conn., home
that the reports indicated was
occupied by a party member.
The documents contain no

indication of how many burgla-
! ries may have been conducted
' against the party before 1960.

The records of the 92 Man-
hattan incidents include in each
case a request to the head
of the bureau's New York field

office for permission to enter
the building and a report de-
scribing the items photo-

1graphed there. •

The terms "burglary” and
"bag job’* do not appear in

the records, which mention
|on!y "highly confidential sour-
ces” who “haw access" to the

to take full responsibility for
having broken the law—sub-
stantial bonuses were paid to

participating agents after each
successful burglary, one of the
sources said.

Another source said that doc-
uments concerning all the
agency's burglaries in the New
York area were maintained in
the Manhattan office rather
than being forwarded to F-B.L
headquarters in Washington.

That policy, the source said,

might explain the Justice De-
partment's denial that the So-
cialist Workers had been sub-
jected to such operations.

The source said that although
the burglary reports were to
have been destroyed once each
year, an official in the New
York office whom he described

as a string-saver" had kept

them intact, and there had been I little relevance to foreign Intel-' was no assurance that its mem-
no alternative but to surrender! ligence, F.B.I. records previous-, bers might not one day em-ilU~— *d **—

—

1

ly made public indicate that!brace violence.
some of the information thus

1-

Although Federal agents arei
obtained was later used to mi-j nominally forbidden to seek out
tiate counterintelligence opera- , or report any information relate
tions designed to disrupt tne [ng to the defense of an indi-i
party s activities.

[
vidiial involved in a Government

• In the 1960’s, the party was; legal proceeding, the burglary
|

one of the domestic, organiza- reports contain a number of
tions subjected by the bureau ‘items that apparently were

them to the Socialist Workers.
Although in most instances

party documents seem to bave
been merely photographed by’
the agents, in some cases letters

and other materials appear to
have been removed from the
premises.
The material obtained, the

repeats show, included domes-
tic and foreign correspondence,
records of contributions to the
party’s political candidates, let-

ters from citizens seeking in-

formation ‘about the party’s ac-

tivities, information about the
"personal problems” of mem-
bers, minutes of meetings and
many other aspects of the par-
ty’s operations.

Although the bureau’s de-
scriptions of the material show

Thisweek HennyYotmgman
fiddles aroundwith more

one-liners.

17

1

to a separate program of dis-

ruption and harassment cailed
Cointelpro, which was formally
ended in 1972.

photographed or taken in viola-

tion of that prohibition.

One burglary, on July 16,
11965, produced information, ac-

Bureau officials have since icording to the report, on the
conceded that the party’s de- [‘‘proposed legal maneuvers” of
sertprion of itself as a nonvi-;the committee aiding the Bloom-
olent Marxist organization: ington students, for example,
committed to running candi-|and another, in 1962, provided;
dates for public office is cor- “correspondence giving back- 1

rect. But they have defended
their attempts to disrupt the
party on the ground that there

ground on San Francisco S.WF.

!

members facing Army loyalty!

hearings.
'

1

Dial'A-Joke (212) 999*3838
Differentjokes everyday

NewYbrk'felephone

& / the Justicejbuildings in question. The termu I .L.i .•\Jded that the
F.B.I. agents

ovved had “not

'highly confidential sources
has been used in bureau doc-
uments in reference to wire

asked in the;

further dis-

wrongdoing
V

. ng, and he
I know of;

^S^ided. "Some
• ip bave been

So it is a
lere will be

: f none that's

ackground

—

i make us
it this point,

sclosed

|taps-

Offices Described

GiRK

i V i * '

5 previously

23S illegal

; "black-bag
the kits of

rried by the
unidentified

itions from

cy officials

jsnate Intel-

Jthat. besides

li three other
ve targets”
ct of numer-
ictober 1952
gar HooVer,
the bureau,

eak-in tech-

II cases ex-

Hng foreign

the Senate
lad “no pre-

entries con-

three addi-

was thus
'an accurate
ir number.”
lfirmed that
rkers Party

ups in ques-

s made pub-
many bur-

/ereity Place
ray, offices

the party’s

e headquar-

Other documents provided by
the Government to the Socialist
(Workers include “casing” re-
ports. in which the offices of
Ithe party are carefully de-
scribed. with particular atten-

tion to the placement of street

lights, types of locks and the
nocturnal habits of neighboring
businessmen and residents.

One such report stated with
a note of confidence that "the
[immediate area” of the party’s

headquarters "is reasonably
dark in evening hours.”

The agents who conducted
the break-ins apparently used
keys, since one of the reports

notes that it had been necessa-

ry to pick a lock that bad
been changed and that a new
Ikey had been- fashioned on the

|

spot
Each of the reports request-

ing permission to conduqf an
entry noted that "fun security”

lhad been assured in advance.

A Socialist Workers spokesman
said that the party would call

for an investigation into wheth-

er members of the New York
Police Department bad- partici-

pated in the burglaries by pro-

viding the F.B.I. with Such “se-

curity.”

But- informed sources In the

bureau said they doubted that

the agency would have advised

the New York police of their

intentions in advance. Some
of these sources have noted

previously that members of the

bureau's special burglary teams

carried no F.BJ. identification

and were instructed to submit

to arrest if captured by the

[police.

Because of the personal dan-

gers involved—captured agents

could not invoke bureau au-

thority but had to be prepared

:harged
OBINSON

f two organ-
ng educators
y would ask
logy for re-i

aiah E. Rob-
of the City

..-n, at a cou-

-<tors at the
on Friday,

marks were

reportedly

"Vobinsoa had
lucators fo*
liorus from a
tary school
ing and hiss-

Anker; the

j, was intro-

presidenti

I of the. Council of Supervisors

and Administrators, said that

he walked off the dais afte*

the remarks and that he would

call today for a public apology

by Mr. Robinson.

PhHip Kaplan, president of

the New York City School

[Board Association, stud Ids

group would support efforts to

take Mr. Robinson to task tor

|his comments* which, Mr. Kap-

lan said, showed a lack of

[sensitivity.

Mr. Robinson, reached at Ms
home by telephone, denied' the

comments were anti-Semiticbut
declined to elaborate on what
he had said other than to say

he had generally' criticized

“those who say you have* to

(be tough because of school

Violence.*'

i. |
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Ifyouarea smoker:

Thereare
manyreasons

to smoheNow:

Ifyou re’a smokerwho hasbeen thinking

about 'tar and nicotine, these are the reasons

to smoke Now.
jgt. Reason: Now has the lowest.'tar and
nicotine levels available to you in a- cigarette,

,

kingrsize or longer. 2 mg. 'tar/ .2 mg', nicotine.

Reason:Now also gives yourealsmoking’

satisfaction. Mildand pleasant flavor. It comes ••

in both filter andmenthol. o
Reason: Now draws free and easy for a

:
^cigarette so low in 'tar' and nicotine*

Reason: Only Now has the ; specially .

designed filter which makes ail this possible.

Compare 'tar' numbers. You'll sde that.

- 2 mg: is the lowest of all king-size cigarettes. •

You couldn't ask for better -reasons to

smokeNow. . ;

£.*•' V:jJ. *

F;

FILTER AND MENTHOL

mg.

nicotine

•im-u vniwt toiitta «.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.

FILTER. MENTHOL 2 mg/lar". .2 mg. nicotine, w. per cigarette by FTC method
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Democrats Hold Carnival 1

Part inFun, Part forFunds

By MAURICE CARROLL
Their long-range plans fo-

cused on a couple of dozen

"marginal" .districts in the 1976

legislative election and their

short-term focus on -fun, 1,000

"We’ll gross around $250,000
and the costs should run about

$35,000,” said Michael DelGuid-

ice, an aide to Assembly Speak-

er Stanley Steiogut, who was
or so New York DemocratsJctK'halrman with Manfred Ohr-

crowded the rotunda at Madis-
on Square Garden last night

The place looted unfamiliar.

It had been transformed into a
combined carnival - midway
reached under a banner that
read “Ladies and' Gentlemen.
The next President ofthe United
Slates" and a convention scene
where the Original Easy Riders
Jazz Band playec( from a plat-

form decked out in red, white
and blue.

It's the place where the

elephants are at the circus,"

Matthew Lifflander,
‘ who

helped design the unusual fund-

raising affair for the Legislative

Campaign Committee, ex-

plained helpfully.

Last night there were donkey
rides (covered by a $600 insur-

ance policy in case any of the

animals proved antipolitician),

a “smoke-filled room” (with
dry ice providing the vapor),

booths that served snacks be-

1

eusieia, minority leader of the

State Senate.

The money wilt be divided

among districts that Democra-
tic leaders are hopeful of win-

ning or fearful of losing this

year, when they seek Jo protect

their 88-to-62 margin in he

Assembly and to turn Republi-

cans out of their 34-to^26 con-

trol of the Senate.

There are 30 freshman Demo-
crats in the current Assembly,

some from such normally hos-

tile terrain as Syracuse and
the mid-Hudson Valley. Their

districts must be defended. The
Democratic Senators from ter-

ritory that Republicans might

be concentrating on include

Linda Winikow of Rockland

County and John D. Perry of

Rochester.
Assembly districts that party

leaders think might be ripe

for Democratic conquest in-

clude the Nassau seat from—- ——* —- — — IC1UUC LUC nawjcni gnu
fore the speeches, a convention^kj, Milton Jonas is retiring;
[platform for delivery of tte!

yonl£er5i where Bruce Caputo
speeches and a- jazz band for|;

s planning to fun for Congress;
dancing after the speeches and:the lone Republican seat left
a prearranged “deadlock* , in ^ Coimty> held by Ronald
among Presidential candidates. inHg Republican Senators who
Over the repeated popping of

. appear tempting targets include
balloons released from nets on;owen H. Johnson in Suffolk,
[the low ceiling, Governor .Carey ;jess J. Present in the western
told the crowd that the Demo- New York area that recently
Icratic candidate for President:elected its first Democratic
{would be “the most worthy, of 'Congressman in a century,
the winners."

j The “keynote” was by Robert
Of speakers on behalf of[Strauss, the part\r's national

'Presidential candidates — Jim- 'Chairman, who will be back

my Carter. Frank Church,! to run the real party conven-

[Morris K. Udall. Fred Harris ition in July. The permanent
[and Henry M. Jackson — the

[

chairman was Lieut Gov. Mary
Jackson man. Queens Board|Anne Krupsak. The announce-!

President Donald R. Manes wonjment that there had been ai

•the loudest applause and ended • “deadlock* ' on the floor, soj

to chants of “We want Scoop
. . .we want Scoop.”

• But there was little serious

I
public politicking.

that everyone could adjourn
for dancing, was awarded to

Albert Blum enthal. majority
leader of the Assembly.

[

Hamm gch efe Schlemm

AT LAST
Introducing- Record a Call

! A BREAKTHROUC
FOR INSTANT pLUG-IN WITH AT&T APPI

INTERNAL APCM-

AND NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

For mom information, nrite or phone oar

Technical Information Department:
.

(212)421 -8774
.

It’s official. Record a Call is the first

automatic answering system with AT&T
approved internal APCM no.' 261AAD.
This means you may plug into your ex-

isting telephone jack withoutmonthiy ser-

vice charges. De Luxe Model with Remote
Control and Vox (voice actuation}, self-

contained in one unit, allows you to re-

trieve your messages from anywhere in

the world with pocket sized Rem
Vox permits the caller -to spea

long as they wish without tinr.

Cassette capacity one full hour n
12"x9"x4" wood grained finish.

Vox model without Remote Coi

tures, 12"x9
,,

x4”J combinatio

silver and wood grain finish. ....

f’et e-'J.r-i Mm«K la*3 e'> L M,‘ 3dd 2 75

YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS, MASTER
DINER'S CLUB OR BANK AMERICARD.

INSTANT PHONE ORDERS; (212) 937-8181 OR (914) 946-

Oi'siMylLS.Acd.

Owsk

Anar. Exp.#

Hamm Gche/L Schlemme*
?47 East 57lfc St. New York, N.Y. 10022

Instant Phone Order* (21 2) 937-BV8 1 or (91 4) 946-7725
RYjC Add B% iota lax. Biewjwtf* N.Y. Slot* m applicable.

Addre

* . " > TheFastest7V
V iV
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And now Northwest offers 59 ways to save money in the Orient
Northwest's Flight 7 is still the fastest
747 from New York to the Orient—
getting you to Tokyo nearly an hour
and a half faster than any other 747.

But now, there's a great new
reason to fly Northwest: Our Orient
VIP Travel Plan— offering exclusive
values and services on your next busi-
ness trip.

VIP Hotel Savings 16 distinguished
hotels in Tokyo and other major cities

ynn*

have arranged for special considera-
tions. You’ll receive a discount from
the standard rate- or get a better room
at a standard rate, depending on hotel.

And you’ll enjoy late 6pm check-out.

VlP Shopping Savings Save up to

30% on fine merchandise at respected
merchants in Tokyo and Hong Kong.
And save 15% on
vital services such
as translations, in-

terpretation and
secretarial help.

Before you
leave, we can
have Japanese lan-
guage business cards

printed for you at a nominal charge.
Then, select your seat in advance and
enjoy our famous Regal Imperial Serv-
ice, In wide-cabin cojnfort-with duty-

free shopping on board/
Sure-weVe got the fastest 747

to the Orient But now we've got our

Orient VIP Discount Dollars

5 exclusive Orient VIP
w-j: Travel Plan for you, too.

M--r For reservations,
ca,{ y°ur travel agent
Corporate Travel De-

• partment or Northwest:

New York City.563-7200

;

.Long Island 485-0200;
New Jersey 800-221-7300 (toll-free);

Connecticut 800-221-7300 (toll-free);

Westchester County 946- 1 1 83;
Newark/Hackensack 643-8555
New York St. 800-522-2177 (toll-free)!

FLIGHT 7

TOKYO
Arrive

5:05 pm^
(Next Day)

SEATTLE/

j

TACOMA
Arrive

12:39 pm

NEW YORK
Leave

10:00 am

With continuing service beyond to Osaka. Seoul,
Okinawa, Taipei, Manila, Hong Kong.

We give you the

FHOM

Washington. D.C.

Chicago

Mpls/St. Paul

Los Angeles

San Francisco

Anchorage

Honolulu

‘Via cennaeiioa'

Orient from

LV.

I0:f5 am
10:00 am'
12:20 pm
1 1 :00 am
1 1 :T0 am*
7:15-am
1:30 pm
9:30 am
3:30 pm
2:00 pm
6:10 pm

these cities, too.

ARR. TOKYO
iriexl Day]

6:00 pm
5:05 pm
6:00 pm

10:05 pm
5 05 prri

5:55 pm
1005 pm
5-55 jwn

6.00 pm’

10
5:55 pm
>:05 pm

The best of
both worlds

'

m- r-
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Meet Joya Patterson

figure consultant from $. and S. Industries,

today in New York from II to 4. An d tomorrow

in our Westchester store. Joya takes your

measurements, considers the total figure

effect, the kind of clothes you wear, or yearn

to wear. .And picks the perfect Bali for you.

J&8&

&

Fuller figure?

Meet our Bali fitters

Every day of the week, our own talented

staff help select and fit the best bras

for you. Our Bali collection, sizes 34 to 40

B to DD, 7.50 to 9.00

•K

Shape Shop, Fourth Floor, Lord & Taylor,

Fifth Avenue of 39th Street. Bali

collection at oil Lord & Taylor stores.
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Carter Suing to Upset Results

InAreas OustingHis Delegates

2 Filipinos Trapped in Mine

Are Rescued After 24 Days

PLACER, The Mippines,
March' 28 (UPI)—Two miners

trapped 116 feet underground
for 24 days in a collapsed gold
mme were rescued today.

Nilo Chatto, 22 years old and
Gerommo Acot, 28, weremuddy
but smiling when, wrapped in

white bedsneets, they were car-

rid out of the mine on stretch-

ers, at Tina Bangan, 450 miles

south of Manila.

> T *

horn all three New York airports

-FORTWORTH— • w

10 Non-stops every business day.

LEAVE ARRIVE SERVICE

From Kennedy

7:50 a.m. 11:10 a.m. One-stop

2:05 p.m. 5:25 p.m. One-stop

5:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m. Non-stop

7:30 p.m. 1005 p.m. Non-stop

From LaGuardia

8:40 a.m. 11:10 a.m. Non-stop

11.00 a.m. 1:30 p.m. Non-stop

200 p.m. 4:30 p.m. Non-stop

500 p.m.- 7:30 p.m. Non-stop

From Newark

700 a.m. 10:50 a.m. Two-stop

8:55 a.m. 21:20 a.m. Non-stop

9:10 a.m. - 1:10 pjn. Two-stop
1:05 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 3:30 p.m. Non-stop

4:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m. Non-stop

5:55 p.m. (Ex. Sat) 8:25 p.m. Non-stop

® fc j L*;fc

13 Departures
LEAVE
From Kennedy

7:50 a.m.

2:05 p.m.

4:10 p.m.

5:30 p.m. (Ex. Sai.)

7:30 p.m.

From LaCuardia
8:40 a.m.

1 1:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

5rCXD p.m.

From Newark

8:55 a.m.

9:10 a.m.

1.05 p.m. (Ex. Sai.)

4.-00 p.m.

5:55 p.m. (Ex. Sat.)

every business day.
ARRIVE SERVICE

12:47 p.m. *

6:45 p.m. Two-Stop

8:40 p.m. Two-Stop
10:02,p.m. •

11:27 p.m. One-stop

12:47 p.m. One-stop

2:47 p.m. *

5:47 p.m. One-stop
8:47 p.m. One-stop

12:47 p.m. *

2:47 P-m. •

447 pjn. *

7:47 p.m. *

10^)2 p.m. *

...And 13

•Braniff
Conncctioi

every

m

•u <>a-

* ‘ ; “ * r • =* * •'Ww '• •

’

’tested

(j* VJfa
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|hy, Limited by Curbs on Campaign Gifts, Hold Fewer Money-Raising Parties in Homes Fo*d v<*ces
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Manhattan Borough President
Percy E. Sutton, the most
powerful black Democratic
politician in the state, have
endorsed Senator Hubert H.
Humphrey of Minnesota.
Three other major county
leaders, Joseph F. Crangle of
Erie, Dominic Baranelto of
Suffolk and Thomas J. Low-
ery Jr. of Syracuse are lean-
ing toward Mr. Humphrey.

Significantly, no major
party leaders are supporting
Representative Morris K.
Udall of Arizona or former
Gov. Jimmy Carter, of Geor-
gia, both of whom are con-
sidered political mavericks.

As for Governor Carey, he
appears to be genuinely un-
committed. Neither his staff
nor bis inner circlo—includ-
ing Robert F. Wagner Sr.,

Alex Rose and David Garth

—

are taking sides despite con-
siderable pressure from vari-
ous Presidential contenders.
They are hopeful that light-

ning will strike and that

the Governor will come out

of a brokered convention

with a place on the national

ticket.

However, the more divided
and leaderless the New York
delegation, the less chance
there is that will happen.

•
in contrast to the Demo-

crats, the New York Repub-
licans. who don’t have a
Governor to enforce party
discipline with patronage, are
marching virtually lockstep
to the Republican convention
at the long-distance bidding
of Vice President Rockefeller
and his chief agent in New
York, the Republican state
chairman, Richard Rosen-
baum.

1

With the exception of a
dozen Ronald Reagan chal-
lengers who are running
against the Republican lead-
ership in the primary, the

New York delegation is un-
committed hut leaning heavi-

ly to President Ford, unless

he gets into serious trouble.
Then, Mr. Rockefeller will
come to the fore.

•
Speaking of Senator Hum-

phrey, Mr. Crangle’s thinly
veiled support of the Minne-
sotan—Crangle delegates are
backing Mr. Humphrey de-
spite Mr. Crangle's neutral
facade—could be a vehicle
for a Crangle comeback in
state and even national poli-

tics if Mr. Humphrey were to
win the Presidential nomina-
tion.

Mr. Crangle, who was
dropped as state chairman by
Governor Carey, has long
been a Humphrey ally. Five
years ago, Mr. Humphrey,
then titular leader of the
Democratic Party, suggested
Mr. Crangle as one or four
candidates for national chair-

man—still an ambition of
Mr. Crangle.
He and Mr. Cunningham,

who succeeded him as state
chairman, have long been
rivals to the point where Mr.
Cunningham, supported Rob-
ert S. Strauss of Texas for
national chairman rather than
his fellow New Yorker, Mr.
Crangle. Mr. Cunningham
and Mr. Strauss have been
very close allies since.

•
Even a Presidential candi-

date has to bow to political

egos. Representative Herman.
Badillo agreed to endorse his

fellow House member. Repre-
sentative Udall. for the
Presidential nomination but
refused to join in a mass en-
dorsement session.

Instead, Mr. Badillo’s en-
dorsement was withheld
until Mr. Udall loured Mr.
Badillo’s South Bronx dis-

trict. The tour not only pro-
vided citywide publicity for

Mr. Badillo, a mayors! as-
pirant. but also enchanted
his prestige in an area where
his leadership of the Puerto
Rican community is chal-
lenged by City Councilman
Ramon S. Velez.

•
The complexity of the New

York State election law—and
the compound confusion
when the law was amended
three weeks before the presi-

dential primary—was point-
ed up by the experience of
Martin S. Begun, a Manhat-
tan Democratic district

leader.

Although a seasoned politi-

cian and a supporter of Fred

R. Harris. Mr. Begun "woke
up one morning" -to find that

he would be listed as an un-

committed delegate on the

ballot because the disorgan-

ized Harris campaign organi-

zation had failed to file

proper papers with the state.

Rather than be uncommitted,
and with the Harris cam-
paign collapsing. Mr. Begun
decided to drop out.

"It took me two days to
find out how to get off the
b3liot—I was going to take a
full page ad in The Times,”
said an angry Mr. Begun. The
election law in this state is

“an insult,” he remarked.

• Rockefeller in Singapore

SINGAPORE. March 2S (Reu-
ters)—Vice President Rocke-
feller said at a dinner in his
honor here tonight that the
United States was emerging
[from the traumas of Vietnam

,and Watergate and would re-

new its supports for freedom
throughout the world. Mr.
Rockefeller, who arrived here
this morning from Malaysia,
leaves tomorrow for the Indo-
nesian island of Bali.

Over Book on JVtxoiz

LOS ANGELES, March 2S
(Reuters)—President Ford has
expressed dismay over a new
book about the last days of
the Nixon Presidency and
said be never saw any be-

havior by the former Presi-

dent that "would endanger
the country.”

In a television interview
yesterday, Mr, Ford was
asked about the book, "The
Final Days," by two report-

ers, Bob Woodward and Carl
Bernstein.

"I saw former President
Nixon a few times prior to
the day that I became Presi-

dent," Mr. Ford said, "and,
of course. I saw him in one
of the last moments before X

became President. I never
saw any instance where he
was in* danger of his own
life, nor did I see any inci-

dent or any attitude where X

thought he might do some-
thing that would endanger
the country."

And we’ve had them for the last

two years.

If you’re in the market for anew car,

its good to know there's one sure way to .

save money. You can substantially cut your

financing costs with a Manufacturers

Hanover auto loan.

You can shop around all you want,

but you’ll find our car loan rates are up to

.64% lower than any other major bank.
Yon can save another 1/2% on the

Annual Percentage Rate.

All you have to do is open a Super
Checking account or any other combina-

tion of a checking account and a S400

.
savingsaccount at any ofour 200 branches.

When you’ve opened your accounts,

if you get a loan with us, you immediately

qualify for a 1/4% deduction on any
Manufacturers Hanover auto or personal

loan. And if you agree to have your

payments automatically deducted from

your checking account, we’ll deduct

another 1/4%.
All in all

,
your saving can add up to

a full 1.14%.

We can even help you fit your car

payments into your budget with a 48

month car loan. Ask us about our rates

for one of these budget stretching loans.

We wantyou to have that loan as

much as you do.

If you’re at least 18 years old and

you’re financially able to handle it, we’ll

do everythingwe can to approve your loan.

After all, we don’tmake anymoney
turning people down.

So come see us.You’ll find we really
Jj

want to help. Making loans is one of the J|
reasons we’re in business.

Theamountofinterestyoupay
on auto loans.

(Annual Percentage Rates)

12 months 36 months

Hanover
Manufacturers Hanover customers who have a checking and a savings

account with us can qualify for up to 1/2% more off these low rates.

Citibank 11.58% mm,
Chase Manhattan 1158% 13.38%

Chemical Bank 1158% mm
BankersThist 1158% 13.38%

European American 1158% 13.38%

.Period of Total of
Repayment Payments

36months $4,356.00

‘Example

Amount FINANCE
Financed CHARGE
$3,604.59 $751.41

ANNUAL
Monthly PERCENTAGE
Payment RATE
5121.00 12.74%

No majorbankbeats our lowauto loan rate.

#* Run AutariQr at t»
K. IK SeteBCT TM». 10.
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MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
Id banking the way you want it to be.
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Reagan’s Upset Victory in North Carolina Attributed toImpact ofLasUMirmte^
TV £

By JOSEPH LELWELD
Special la The Nctt Vt'li Time*

WASHINGTON, March 28—If

only one camera was used by Florida that would have sound- one 60 seconds .Jong, the Qtheflflie
home SfBteRSeS^Jid Mr that Mr. R^a

~aa ramlinn 30 seconds—were hastily edit- the screen, tnat uua jrawme no dOms what h

• .? * -rrr'&?:

T 'rV*'.

i the station Mr. Reagan sat ed odd in North Carolina. 30 seconds—were hastily emt- tne s^n. uuiiLms
wa5 drawing no doing what b

Iat the desk with hif bands ,-The speech was shown on erf from the videotape to rein- SlS ^^conclusions as to whether done last Noi

I
folded, gesturing only twice 15 -rtom J» „^SKtaSSSyS m approach‘
lOiaeu. Eesiur.ng oiuV iwiws 10 aiauuuo m me imeu iwu* TT„s«- mnn*

there is any axiom of Preside-
)in 30 minutes, as the’ camera days of the North Carolina The candidate’s earlier spots the

^Stablisimen? of Ame
He Is IntfOducedbv Governor tia] P°litics on Which all ex-poomed in and out.

•-^rts in political advertising! In the Reagan

Who Had Joined in Urging l^e agreed, it is that it u tbere was n
?

tho'

^ _ . I. ... ^ .
' m time that the sp

campaign at a total cost of always ended with a
T__ A1A A/Ut *L« UDdAiran Tfd'lT nfM

only $10,000—the approximate "Reagan — He’ll provi

price, bv contrast, of tyo 30- strong new leadership A

*r soots tne ooviec umuu «uu *— ,-rr— ~ „ w__»u par
slogan* the re-establishment of Ameri- worked amor^ SSfally
SJ

8
:the can superiority.’* Repubhcans. an

me_ uie «u s y_ * „ Renrarive eroiiD. SflOUiO S€

larolina cry. The campa
Iy con- got off to a 1

set the the North Cat

Him to Concede to Ford w* ““ reckless &rfj™ ^^inTo^eS: n^yo£
a candidate to attempt to har- Rll * auPr the Florida defeat Radio cc

By LINDA CHARLTON
Spftfal to Tfie N’prr Tort TlnjtS

““ later be used in commercials, new ions.
, , l a «TthP delivery that battles,

(a candidate to attempt to har- Rllf. „fter the Florida defeat Radio commensals were pre- augment the message he debv- argument or me uenvery —
Ivest votes by sitting down hi the videotape was edited slight- pared to promote the speech, eredstraigh t into the camera. —

•

[front of a television camera ly to cut out references to and two spot commercials— The truth is. he says as
__

sp«s«j to ti» x're vort rants to make a speech. Hie only :

RICHMOND, March 2S—Ron- viewers who watch, the strate-
ald Reagan, a popular man gists insist, are those already

with many Virginia Republi- committed to the candidate,
cans, came here from California jn the closing days of the

last night to make a "nonpoliti- North Carolina primary cam-
cal" appearance as guest speak- paign, Ronald Reagan's forces
er at a Republican Bicentennial had the temerity to ignore that
Commonwealth Dinner. axiom. As a last-ditch, despera-
The ambiguous quality of Mr.

tion maneuver, a 30-minute
Reagan s appearance was un-
derscored by the fart that be

b
/

thE t

i

and d
?
te WM

was introduced to the audience broadcast in prime time on

of about 600 by Gov. Mills 15 of North Carolina’s 17 tele-

E. Godwin Jr. Mr. Godwin is vision stations. All indications
a supporter of President Ford are that it had a powerful
and one of seven Republican impact, so powerful that the
governors who made a public speech may have made the
piea to Mr. Reagan to withdraw difference for Mr. Reagan be-
from the race before Mr. Rea- tween victory and defeat,
gan’s North Carolina primary An NBC News poll of Repub-
victory last week. lican voters on primary day last

Before his appearance at the Tuesday indicated that 20 per-
dinner, a 550-a-plate, long- cent of them had made up
dress and mostly black-tie af- their minds in. the last week
fair in a standard political din- of the campaign when virtually

ner setting—with red, white all political commentators and
and blue bunting and floral politicians were taking it for
centerpieces whose candles re- granted, that President Ford
mained unlit as the television was on his way to his sixth
lights flared on and off—Mr. consecutive primary victory.

Reagan did have an opportunity The late deciders, the poll said,

to be political.
' went to the former California

Vows to Slay in Race
S^emor by a margin of nearly

J
1
3 to 1. According to the poll,

On his arrival at the refur- 1.a full 27 percent of the Reagan
lfcho.-I aM rlAMI-lf UA»nl in AnmA !_ 4.1 A. 1 1*1. L.bished old downtown hotel in vote came in that llth-hour
the late afternoon. Mr. Reagan surge.

ZELZAT"#0! given by Likeliest Explanation
Virginia Citizens for Reagan, as- _. ..
suring Lhem that he intended Theorizing that something -

to stav in the Presidential race °?usf
have happened in the

"all the wav to Kansas City.” final week to explain such a

the site of the Republican Na- heavy shift in opinion, the NBC
tional Convention. pollsters searched for an event

Answering questions from his p^0^ei
i
ts tcL?xplai“ wh?

supporters. Mr. Reagan assailed ^‘a =-ai1 5 stress on Soviet

the Ford Administration's Pollcy gams and lua

foreign policy, a tactic that
on Secretary of State

he used successfully in North
Heary A Kissinger, had caught

Carolina. He called for a “quar- °JL
'50
u
suddenly. His tetevinon

antine” of Cuba to force the fPeech seemed to offer the like-

w'ithdrawal of Cuban soldiers
e
r
r answer, for it was the

from Angola and an end to^ ?°nsp‘cuous new develop-

negotiations concerning the
me

JJ
t ,n the campaign,

status of the Panama Canal. ,
strikingly, all that was

He charged Secretary of State
tru '-v new about the speech

Henry A. Kissinger with “nego- the technique of its presen-

tiating from v/eakness” and t^tion and its exposure on tele-

crying to negotiate the besti'^cm f01
!
a

.

f
.
uU half-hour. The

deal he can for us in second ad
^Je!s Ilse

J
f w

?f
a virtual,

place." anthology of familiar passages.

Each pronouncement brought
f
,‘
cm Mr- Reagan’s standard

1

enthusiastic applause. Stump speech, without a single
1

As for his immediate political-'
re

r

sfl

;
m®-

4 . . . .

future, Mr. Reagan said he had
,.,1" {

act-.the
,

sPe^ch had been

"never placed a creat deal of
% 'deotaped in Florida two-

confidence" in his chances before it was shown
winning in Wisconsin's April ,n

1

Nort
!
1 Carolina. But, since;

6 primary but had "high hopes" cnly a Lny minority of viewers.

For Texas. ever venture out to a campaign!
rally, it may well have seemed I

‘Networks Turned Us Down brand-new to most of the view-
He also said, with reference ers.

to his planned nationwide tele- On the basis of a private
vision address, that "the three screening after the North Caro-
major networks have turned lina primary, it would appear
us down on a request to buy that the speech may have been
time" for the half-hour speech compelling in a way that the
this week. candidate seldom, if ever, is
Replying to the former Cali- when heard at a rally,

fonria Governor's charge, a Instead of standing behind
spokesman for NBC said that a podium shuffling the index
network received a request cards on which he jots down
from the Reagan campaign ear- his notes and cues, Mr. Reagan
Iv last week to purchase a was shown sitting behind a
half-hour in prime time Wed- desk gazing directly into the
nesday evening. "Due to the camera,
short notice," the spokesman Feared Actor linage
said, the network “was unable .. ur , ^ ,,

to clear the requested time" _ ,
North Carolina, Mr.

and offered Mr. Reagan the R eflgaa s media adviser, Harry
alternative of purchaing 30- Treleayen, deliberately re-

or 60-second campaign spots. framed from exposing the can-

A spokesman for CBS said didate in this manner for fear
only "it is not true" that the that his professionalism in a
network had refused to sell studio situation would undercut
time to Mr. Reagan. Comment his seriousness as a Presidential
on the charge was not immedia- candidate. Specifically, Mr. Tre-
tely available from ABC. leaven feared it might remind

In California today, Mr. Rea- v°ters of his career as an actor,
gan sent telegrams to each of Thus, the television commer-
the three networks, asking that cia ls that were aired for Mr.
they reconsider his request for Reagan in New Hampshire and
prime time "in the interest of Florida were designed to look
fairness and justice." like news film, always showing

‘Raise Unmistakable Banner- 5‘m in situations ad-
...

, ,
dressing rallies.

In his speech to the state’s Mr. Treleaven initially
Republicans, Mr. Reagan was planned to keep the same for-
studiedJy nonpolitical but high- mat in North Carolina but ran
ly partisan, generally spanng jnt0 resistance from local cam-

r£-
pa,gn chairman, Thomas F. El-Demo crate of social tinkering”
lis. a Raieigh ,awyer who

ShJLJS 1

]

050
?? °fJfnd timbered the impact of a tele-

and spend. In what might have vision speech given by Mr. Rea-

Mr ?an in 1964 in behalf of Senator
Admmistradon Mr. Reagan Barry Goldwater,
urged his fellow Republicans .^e begged ^ for a

file cotore
"
Cr Cnra

' sPeech'" recalJed after
able m its colors.

the %-ictory. But these folks
He did use several familiar wj,Q were political profession-

phrases and anecdoLes that be ajSf they always tend to do
has used on the stump this what ^ other does>
ye
™«m

nC U
-

dU1
^»,

E vef^rence to
carter is shown walking

* down the street shaking hands

wriF^ nawi'iSr<5
81
^wP^ ho fact<>ry workers, they say,

That’s a good one. He won.

Sfut wharhe s'd Jr^s
în

s t“d

“most unforgettable experi- s° ,n stream.

enCe" in meeting prisoners of More Receptive

war returned from Vietnam. Mr. Ellis argued for weeks
Governor Godwin, in his that there was no way the

speech of introduction, said candidate could get across his

that the letter he and six other message in 30-second commer-
govemors sent to Mr. Reagan cials. His insistence on a speech
was dated "March 19, 1976. received strong hacking from
B.C.—Before Carolina." He said Nancy Reagan, the candidate’s

that he could "enthusiastically” wife, he said. Finally, Mr. Ellis

support either Mr. Ford or Mr. threatened to go ahead on his
Reagan as the nominee. own and air a month-old video-

Also at the head table last tape of a Reagan address to

night was Senator William L. a Junior Chamber of Commerce
Scott, a leading Reagan sup- meeting in Raleigh unless the

porter in this state, who has national campaign furnished

predicted that Mr. Reagan will him with a more up-to-date

win a substantia] portion of speech.

Virginia’s 51 national conven- After Mr. Reagan’s loss in

tion delegates. Florida, the lawyer found Mr.
;— .

7-7 . Treleaven’s office more recep-
Rumanian Athlete Defects

{0 ^js arguments.

AUCH. France, March 23 “By the time they hit North

(Reuters)— One of Rumania's Carolina, thev were listening

top pentathlon athletes has re- to most anybody." Mr. Ellis

quested political asylum in said.

France, a spokesman for the The soeech that was final I”
f

local prefecture said today. The used was recorded in Miami
j

athlete was identified as Albert in the final week of the Florida

Kovacs, 27-year-old member of campaign to take advantage

Rumania’s bronze-medaJ-win- of a free half-hour offered by

ning team in the 1974 world the ABC affiliate there, WTLG.
championships in Moscow. There were no visual frills and
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'who want to dismember VTWk •• X&
America's integrated oil J'f,

companies that do the
\

•'
•

whole job from explora-

tion through marketing.

Today, more than 50 -

integrated oil companies - - •

compete for your business. Hun- "middlemen." Additionally, the

dreds of firms compete in

various phases of die industry-

exploration, production, refining,

transportation, and marketing.

Whatwould happen if the

oil companies were taken apart?

Ironically, prices would

go up, not down. A so-called

breakup would destroy

the efficient integrated system

and create a need for a new
layer of costly and unnecessary

chaos created by such a breakup

would make it tougher for

the industry to attract the capital

it needs. Millions of Americans

in oil and oil-related industries

could lose their job security.

Technical advances would be

slowed down. Money needed to

search for new supplies would

dry up.

,
The result" Less domestic

oil would be available,

increasingour dependence/^ ;

,
on foreign oil America

• could be weakened.You,

;
the consumer; would be

. j

less certain of getting the
: oil—the automotive gaso-

• i line and home-heating

:

fuel and other products

you need— when you
need it, while paying more for
what you get

Before it's decided to take

apart the oil companies—
let's find out just who would
benefitWe firmly believe it

wouldn't be you.

:

:

. *1 .•

TEXACO

WeYe working to keep yourtrust
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Park West flat of the head
of Fife AAKoeidles, Martin
D. Fife, and his wife, Barba-
ra, who have already thrown
two Udall partiofi. The hosts
at this one are Diana Lewis
and the head of lhe Public
Arts Council, Doris Freedman
and her husband, Alan, man-
ufacturer. The UdalJ ody.ssey
ends thaL night in the River-
dale house of Eleanor F.
Rossbach at a party whose
host will be Representative
Jonathan Bingham of the
Bronx.
Jimmy Carter has been in

the city infrequently, hui
when he's been here, he’s
gone visiting. It began in
earnest in December when
20 persons, many of them
uncommitted to a candidate,
each paid $250 to hear him
at the 21 Club.

Among those who attended
were William vonden HeuveJ,
nmv Mr. Carter's campaign
chairman here; Alice Broker,
real estate broker. Lewis Ru-
din, chairman of the Associa-
tion for a Belter New York;
and John S. Bowles, pres-

ident uf Benton & Bowles.
The evening was arranged
by Theodore Sorenson, the
onetime Kennedy associate
who now practices law here,
and his wire, Gilliam
On Dec. IS and again on

Jan. 9, the former Georgia
Governor went to fund-rais-

ing gatherings at Alice Ma-
son’s apartment at 72d Street
and Lexington Avenue. The
first carried an admission
charge of $250 and drew 36
persons; the second was pay-
wh.it-you-wili and- attracted
45 guests.

Among those at the gath-

erings were former Air Force
Secretary Thomas K. Finlei-

ter and his wife; Drew Dud-
ley.' retired World Bank offi-

cial: Mrs. Phyllis Collins,

daughter of Douglas Dillon,

president of the Metropolitan
Museum of An: Maurice Soo-
nenberg. New York industrial
consultant; Mrs. Nathan
Cummings and Muriel Res-
nick, playwright.

And on the East Side

A second Carter affair Dec.
IS drew some 75 persons
to the East Side apartment
of Stuart Sheftel, a business-
man active in the liberal

.

Party. Stressing that their
appearances did not consti-
tute endorsements of the for-
mer Georgia Governor, Mr.

Sheftel said that his party
included Beatrice Straight
and Arlene Francis, the ac-
tress; Carol W. Haussaman,
the philanthropist: Robert
Morgenthau, Manhattan Dis-
trict Attorney, and Theodore
White and George Plimpton,
the writers. The take was
S6.000.
Howard Samuels, the poli-

tician who is now Mr. Car-
ter's local finance chairman,
brought the candidate and
50 persoos together in his

Beresford apartment Jan. J9
for a $20,000 evening.
Among those there were

Alfred P. Sianer. president
of the Kayser-Roth Corpora-
tion;.Arthur G. Cohen, chair-
man of the board of the
Arlen Realty and Develop-
ment Corporation; Mark N.
Kaplan, president of Drexe!

Burnham & Company; Wilbur
L. Ross Jr., president of

Faulkner, Dawkins & Sulli-

van; Stephen M. Peck, of
Weiss, Peck fit Greer, Donald
M. Blinken, vice president
of E. M. Warburg Pincus
& Company: Former Com-
merce Secretary' Alexander
B. Trowbridge "and Ira M-
Millstein and Charles A.
Goldstein, lawyers.

Karris on Park Avenue

The Fred R. Harris cam-
paign, so impoverished that
the phones have been cut
off and tbe Madison Avenue
campaign headquarters
largely shut down, held a

Park ’ Avenue evening Feb.
19 for its populist candidate
at the apartment of Peter.
Frank, a businessman, and
his wife, Pam, a photogra-

pher. The event raised $2,000
for the former Oklahoma
Senator.

Guests included the Deputy
State Superintendent of
Bank*; William Woodward
3d; novelist Kurt Vonnegut
Jr.’s artist daughter Edie;

Giancarlo UzieJIi, an inves-

tor, Mrs. David Guyer, a sis-

ter of Senator Charles H.
Percy, Republican of Illinois;

and Sally Rosen, daughter
of Chester Bowles, the for-

mer diplomat
Senator Jackson’s most

successful -outing on the so-

cial circuit occurred March
IS when members of the
banking and business com-
munity turned out at a

$1,000-a-person affair at the
21 Club. The hosts were John
L. Loeb, chairman of Loeb,
Rhoades & Company; Henry

Fowler, former Treasury Sec-
retary who is now a Gold-
man, Sachs partner, and Fe-
lix G. Rohatyn, the partner
in Lazard Freres Sc Company
who has been instrumental
in designing plans for the
economic recovery of the
city.

Included in those who con-
tributed $65,000 to the cam-
paign were Fowler Hamilton
of Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen &
Hamilton; Robin L. Farkas,
senior vice president of Alex-
ander’s Department Stores;
Stanley Kreitman, president
of the American Bank and
Trust Company; Joseph L.

Mailman, an investor; Bel-

mont Towbin of C. E. Unter-
berg, Towbin & Company
and Robert Levinson, chair-
man of the Duplan Corpora-
tion.

No one knows what the futuremay bring
-

.

But unless you’re prepared forwhatever it brings,

the future has a way of catching up to you.

Ifyour bridge club gets a terrific charter to Hawaii,

you may have to stay home and play solitaire.

Ifyour boiler breaks down, you may have to freeze

until you can afford to get it fixed. And if a once

in a lifetime investment opportunity comes your .way,you
may have to turn Itdown because you haven’t

anything to invest.

‘ At Dollar Savings Bank we can prepare you for

almost anything.
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predict life’s little surprises any better
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This transfer form allows you to conveniently transfer money

from your present bank to Dollar free of charge. Just fill it

out, enclose your bankbook and mail it to us. We'll return your

bankbook after the transfer is completed.

(Bank or institution from which funds will be transferred)

- Pay to the order of the Dollar Savings Bank of New York

Dollars
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1
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Fifth Largest Savings Bank in the Nation. Member FDIC.
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DOLLARSAVINGS RANK
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Poll Indicates Surge in Support

For Carter on a National Basis

Continued From Page 1, Col 4

Democrats. However, among all

those polled, Mr. Humphrey
does not do so well as Mr.
Carter in a hypothetical race

against President Ford.

*!On the Republican side,

President Ford seems to have
overcome many of the weak-
nesses that were of such con-

cern to his strategists earlier

this year. Mr. Ford is favored

by Republicans by 2-to-I nation-

ally and, despite tbe victory of
fanner Gov. Ronakl Reagan of

California, in last week’s North

Carolina primary, the numbers
add up in Mr. Fold’s favor.

Recognition Factor

The Carter surge is reflected

well in the proportion of survey
respondents who recognized
and bad an opinion of him—54
percent now as against only 24
percent six weeks ago. By con-

trast, his two closest rivals,

Senator Jackson and Represent-
ative Morris K. Udall of Ari-

zona, have achieved much less

of this “visibility," 42 and 21
percent, respectively.

Further, the rise in Carter
recognition is. not confined to
Democrats. He gained about

equally among Republicans and
independents as well as among
liberals, moderates and con-
servatives.
More important perhaps is

that the vast majority (74 per-

cent) of all surveyed and 81
percent of Democrats who now
recognize Mr. Carter said they
had a favorable view of him.
In amtrust, between Februa-
ry and March, Governor Wal-
lace and former Senator Fred
R. Harris of Oklahoma lost

substantially in favorability,”

while Mr. Udall declined slight-

ly and Mr. Jackson remained
about the same.

• Further, the poll shows that
even though Senator Humphrey
has very strong support for
the nomination, he brings out
strong feelings on both sides

among the voters. About half

have a favorable view of him
and half unfavorable.

Carter’s New Image
The gains in Mr. Carter’s

favorability rating were im-
pressive in that they occurred
across tbe political spectrum,
from left to right The ques-
tion is, as he becomes better
known and comes under politi-

cal attack, whether his image
will become more mixed, like

Senator Humphrey’s.
In the early primaries can-

didates typically try to capture
a particular wing of the party,

especially when the field is so
fragmented as it is this year.
Mr. Udall has tried to stake
out a claim among liberals.

However, Mr. Carter pursued
a different tactic, trying to
forge a broad coalition from
the outset

Evidence from The Times/
CBS survey suggests that the

tactic has largely succeeded.
He was selected as first choice
by about 4 of every 30 Demo-
crats, whether they were Ro-
man Catholic or Protestant,

well-off or poor, high school

1,524 Queried by Pkone

Under Random Choice

The New York Times/CBS
News poll is based on tele-

phone interviews conducted

from March IS to March 24

with 1,524 adult men and
women across the continental

United States.

The phone numbers called

were selected by a computer
from a complete list of

United States phone numbers.
These members were chosen
at random and in such a way
as to guarantee that each
region erf the country is rep-

resented in proportion to its

numbers in the population.

The method used also in-

sured that each residential

phone in the United States

had an equal chance of being
called.

The results shown have
been weighted by household
size, race, sex, region, age,

and education. The weighting
procedure is a further safe-

guard against the underrepre-
sentation of certain groups in

the population.

In terms of chance, one
can say with 95 percent cer-

tainty that in a sample of this

size the results err by no
more than 3 percentage points

in either direction.

Assisting The Times in its

3976 election coverage is

Prof. Gary R. Orren of Har-
vard University.

graduates or college graduates,
Northerners or Southerners.

Indeed, there were some pre-

liminary' signs that Mr. Gaiter
was recapturing segments of

the Democratic Party that have

defected in recent years. In the

survey he was the choice of

over half the Democrats who
said they had voted for Rich-

ard M. Nixon in 1972; he also

was first choice of over half

erf those from his native South.

Gets liberal Support

At the same time, for ail the

complaints about him from lib-

eral opinion makers, Mr. Carter,

does beter among liberals sur-
veyed than among moderate
and conservative Democrats.

Still, there were soft spots in

the Carter drive. Although he
had more blue-collar support
in March than in February, his

backing continued to come dis-

proportionately from better ed-

ucated and higher occupation
groups.

Also, he did not do so well

among Democrats over 65. who
tended to favor Mr. Jackson.
Perhaps more important for the
Carter strategists, his support
is relatively weaker in the West
and Northeast, where many im-

portant primaries will be held

in the coming weeks.
The support for the Demo-

cratic candidates did not seem
to be strongly related to any of
a number of issues that have
been raised in the primary cam-
paigns. For example, those who
said it was important to have
a balanced Federal budget were
about as likely to favor Mr.
Carter as those who disagreed.

The same was true among

those who chose Mr. Jackson,

Mr. Wallace, Mr. Udall and Mr.

Humphrey.

The trend was similar on the

issue of military spending. Even
though Senator Jackson has

campaigned against cuts in. de-

fense spending, he was about

as likely to get support from
those who would reduce such
spending as from those who
said it should be increased.

One of the most startling

phenomena of the 1976 cam-
paign has been the collapse of

the once-powerful appeal of

Governor Wallace. About 40
percent of Democratic voters
in both tbe Florida and Illinois

primaries told interviewers from
The Times and CBS News that

they thought Mr. Wallace’s

condition would affect his
ability to function as President.

Analysis showed that this was,
a deterrent to their voting for

the Alabamian.

Nationally, about one-third

in the survey also said Mr.
Wallace’s health would affect

his ability to perform as Presi-

dent. These people were half
as likely to choose Mr. Wallace
as those who felt health was
not an issue. However, the
Wallace vote is known to bo
sensitive to racial feelings, and
il may be that the cooler racial
climate has caused his decline.

When those on both sides of

the “health” issue are further
broken down according to theh\
views on race, Wallace support
depends more on the health
factor than on whether voters
agree or disagree with him on
race.

Ford’s Opponent

Of keen interest to Democrats
as the campaign progresses is

which of the possible nominees
would run the strongest race
against the Republican nominee
next November. While it is al-

ways hazardous to by to pre-

dict such things, a little in-
formed speculation is possible
on the basis of hypothetical
races posed to the stffvey re-

spondents.
Asuming that President Ford

will be the Republican nominee,
which of the Democrats would
do best? The Times/CBS survey
results suggest that none of the
Democrats would score a deci-

sive victory over Mr. Ford if

the election were held today.
But the best performer would
be Mr. Carter, who would run
about even with Mr. Ford, while
Senator Humphrey would lag
well behind even though he is

the choice of a plurality of
Democrats today for the nomi-
nation.

This Is so because in the
hypothetical race against the
President, Mr. Carter is able to
draw more votes from the sup-
porters of other Democrats in

the race for the nomination
than is Mr. Humphrey. More-
over. he does better than the
Minnesota Senator not only
among Democrats but also
among Republicans and inde-
pendents.

But the election is not being
held today and Mr. Carter faces

Chart shows what percentage of supporters erf these po-

tential nominees comes from various demographic and

political groupings. For example, 29 percent of all Demo-

Tl» BNYoifcTbst5/Man±29,197S

crats consider themselves fibers!; 88 percent of Rep. Mor-
ris K. Udall’s supporters and 33 percent of Sen. Hubert
H. Humphrey's supporters consider themselves liberal.
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The political leanings of persons favorable to one or
more of seven candidates are based on their responses

to nine issue questions in Tbe New York Times/CBS
News poD. if 60 percent of Democrats favorable to
Gov. George C Wallace, for example, took the con-
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servative position on a balanced budget and 40 percent

took the libera] position, that produced a difference-

reading of 20 on the conservative side of the scale. The
numbers shown above represent an average of those

differences within each party on the nine questions.

Reagan's Problem: New Ways to Persuade
Bp R. W. APPLE Jr.
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a more immediate test in sev- tional and even Southern re-

erai crucial primaries.
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Jackson Running at a Hard Pace Here

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND
Senator Henry M. Jackson

campaigned tirelessly from one

side ot the metropolitan area

to the other yesterday, scatter-

ing promises of full employ-
ment and aid to the cities,

declaring his liberalism and

making frequent jabs at Jimmy
Carter, one of his two main
rivals in the state's Democratic
Presidential primary election.

With the New York primary
a week from tomorrow, the
Washington Senator appeared
to be stepping up sharply his
already heavy schedule of ap-
pearances.

Starting early in the morning
with a brief speech at a confer-
ence on Soviet Jews at the
Hilton Hotel, he pushed on to
Ossining to meet with leaders
of the New York State United
Teachers, swung over to White
Plains to attend a fund-raising
brunch, then returned to the
city for a Jewish Teachers As
sedation luncheon at the Amer-
icana and a reception by sup-
porters at the Terrace in the
Park in Flushing Meadow.

His motorade then rolled on
to another reception in Lido
Beach, L.I., before coming back
to tbe city again for a Yeshiva
of Flatbush reception at the
Americana and the New York
State Democratic Legislative

Campaign Committee’s mock
convention at Madison Square
Garden.

in between, he squeezed in

a private luncheon in his suite
at the Lombardy Hotel wfth
Bess MyersOn, the city’s former

er who is now a consumer
advocate and consultant

After the lunch of sirloin

steak; green salad and ice

cream. Miss Myerson said, “We
discussed the problems that

think are important I like what
he had to say. TJ] voting for

him in the April 6 primary.”

Presses Attack on Carter

At almost every stop he re-

peated the direct and indirect

attacks on Mr. Carter, the for-

mer Governor of Georgia, that

have become increasingly fre-

quent as the primary nears.
Mr. Carter and Representative
Morris K. Udall of Arizona
are Senator Jackson’s principal

rivals in the attempt to win
as many as possible of the
274 delegates New York will

send to the party's national

convention here neat July.
In White Plains he criticized

Mr. Carter’s attacks on the

value of experience in the na-

tion’s capital and declared that

because of his own 35 years
of experience in Congress he
would not need “on-the-job"
training in the White House.

Later, at the Jewish teachers

luncheon honoring Norman
Podhoretz, the editor of Com-
mentary magazine, and others,

Mr. Jackson continued his re-

cent efforts to re-establish his-

liberai credentials.

Declaring that he and Mr.
Podhoretz represented the true
liberalism, he said:

“It is the new-politics liberals

who change, they who tarnish

the liberal label and they who
Consumer Affairs Commission- seek political refuge these days

by deleting certain words from
their political vocabularies."
Declaring that he had seen

a recent article in The New
York Times that said he was
edging to the left, the Senator
went on with a smile:

“I never thought that I had
edged to the right. It is not 1

conservative to stand for free-

dom as in the Jackson amend-
ment. It is not conservative
to stand for freedom and mo-
rality in the Middle East and
[to say] that Israel must sur-

vive. It is not conservative to
think that freedom is so impor-
tant that it’s worth defending.”
The Jackson amendment tied

trade with the Soviet Union
to increased permission by the
Soviet authorities for Soviet!

Jews to emigrate.

gional sentiment as it emerges

from tbe second New York

Times/CBS News national sur-

vey of the 1976 campaign,
Ronald Reagan’s
upset victory over
President Ford in!

the North Carolina

primary last Tues-
day appears to

constitute an- aberation. Mr.

Ford was the Presidential choice

of almost two-thirds of the 529

Republicans around the coun-

try whose views on the cam-

paign were sought in the polL

Mr. Reagan ran behind the

President by about the samel
margin in the South, indicating

that North Carolina did not

typify regional sentiment

To a campaign strategist leaf-

ing through the pages of tabu-

lations produced by the poll,

the numbers might suggest sev-

eral courses of action by tbe

former California Governor as

he struggles for survival in the
Presidential contest.

First, the national television

speech Mr. Reagan plans for

this week and possibly several

more tike it, are desperately
needed by him. Despite years
of publicity as a result of his

acting career and his political

activities, Mr. Reagan evokes
a clear image in the minds
of only 65 percent of Republi-
can voters, as against the Pres-

ident’s 94 percent

Leadership Ability

Second, Mr. Reagan should
probably- attack Mr. Ford’s

leadership ability. Already al-

most half the Republicans in

the poll consider the President

lacking in that key attribute,

and among that group Mr. Rea-
gan leads Mr. Ford by 56 per-

cent to 38. (Among those im-

pressed with the President as

a leader, Mr. Ford leds by

the astonishing margin of 82

percent to 13.)

Third, Mr; Reagan's deter-

mination to remain in the cam-
paign until the Southwestern

and Western primaries has

some basis in fact That region

is his strongest But he trails

even there, 36 percent to 56,

and even if he carried the area,

it would not produce enough

delegates to nominate him.

Fourth, he must find some
way to erase the notion among

many Republicans that his

chances of election in Novem-
ber, if he is nominated, are

not very promising. Among
those in tbe poll who consider

his chances “very good,” he
fights Mr. Fold almost to a
standstill. But as one moves
on to those who think he has
some,” “little" or “no” chance

of winning in November, the

Californian's support shrinks

very rapidly.

More Persuasion

Perhaps, like former Gov.
Jimmy Carter of Georgia, he
should begin sentences with,

“When I am President .

Perhaps he shoud stop saymg
that he is running in part to 1

push Mr. Ford to the right
Certainly, winning a few more
primaries would help. By
whatever means, Mr. Reagan
must persuade more than the

present 35 percent of his party
that he would be a successful
standard-bearer in the general
election.

It will be no easy task. Mr.
Reagan must tight the memory
of the Goldwater debacle of
1964, in which he played a role

as a leading conservative

spokesman. He must fight the

tendency to stick with an in-

cumbent, especially one who is

shown, in The Times/CBS and
other polls, to be a good bet
against any of the potential

Democratic nominees this year.

The next month will be a par-

Candidates Support Campaign forJews in Soviet

By IRVING SPIEGEL
Senator Henry M. Jackson

of Washington and Representa-

tive Morris K. Udail of Arizona.

Democratic Presidential hope-
fuls. ate a breakfast of stale

bread and sardine scraps yes-

terday at the New York Hilton

Hotel.

The food called attention to

the fare of Soviet Jews who
have been imprisoned. The
breakfast also started a cam-

In a message to the gathering.

President Ford said, “On this

occasion, I reaffirm our com-

mitment to the principles con-

tained in the Declaration of Hur;

man Rights."

"In appropriate international

forums," the President said in

his message read by the New
York State Republican chair-

man, Richard Rosenbaum, "and

in our exchanges with other

paign to enlist widespread sup- governments, I pledge to stress

port for “Solidarity Sunday for|the implementation of that do-

Soviet Jewry" on May 2, which document, including the right

will be marked by a rally andj

parade here, sponsored by the

Greater New York Conference
on Soviet Jewry.

to emigrate.

Mr. Jackson, author of the

amendment that links trade

concessions to the Soviet Union'tial candidates.

with increased emigration of'

Jews, said that the amendment
!

must “not be watered down.”

Representative UdaU said,

“AD of us stand in solidarity

with oppressed Soviet Jewry

because the denial of the hu-

manity of Jews in Russia is a
denial of human dignity for

us all.”

Other messages were re-

ceived from Vice President

Rockefeller, Governor Care

Lieut Gov. Mary Ann-Knipsa
former Gov. Jimmy Carter of

Georgia, Senator Frank Church
of Idaho and Gov. George C.

Wallace of Alabama. The last

three are Democratic Presiden-

tial!ariy difficult time for Mr.
Reagan to build an image as a

winner. He has all but con-

ceded the Wisconsin primary
on April 6 to Mr. Ford by can-
celing most of his campaign
dates there, and he is entered
neither in New York on April 6
nor in Pennsylvania on April 27.

Ail month, the headlines and
the television broadcasters will
be calling the President a win-
ner, not Mr. Reagan.
In a larger sense, tbe

Times/CBS poll suggests, his
problem is that he is a candi-
date of protest who fails to
rally those intent on protesting
the status quo.
Mr. Reagan hymns the glories

of the balanced budget, but
among those who agree with
him, 63 percent support Pres-
ident Ford. Mr. Reagan attacks
the Administration's detente
policies, butamong those who
agree with ton, 64 percent sup-
port President Ford. Mr. Rea-
gan expresses profound dissa-
tisfaction with tiie management
of the economy, but among
those who agree with him, 60
percent support President Ford.
Mr. Reagan appeals for in-
creased defense spending, but
among those who agree with
ton, 68 percent support Mr.
Ford.
And so it goes. THere seems

to be an invisible wall at 40
percent for the actor turned
conservative ideologue. No
matter what the issue, he is

unable to break thrugh that
level even among Republicans
who endorse-his stands.

Polarized Voters

In North Carolina, according
to a poll by NBC News on
primary day. Mr. Reagan was
able to win in large part be-

cause he polarized the elector-

ate on the questions of detente

and military preparedness. But
he evidently has not been able
to do so elsewhere, perhaps
because he has not had time
yet to develop his views in
depth elsewhere.

In future primaries, no doubt,
Mr. Reagan’s skills as a studio
performer on television will be
put to good use, as they were
in North Carolina. Had they
been well-used in earlier states,

such as New Hampshire and
Florida, the President’s narrow
pictories might have been pre-

vented.

But as things now stand,
the Californian slmplp has not
set himself apart
One of his principal ar-

guments, for example, has been
that Mr. Ford’s economic re-

covery is as ephemeral as that
achieved by Richard M. Nixon
shortly before the 1972 elec-

tion. He hit that point again
last night in a campaign speech
in Richmond.

The poll shows some rela-

tionship between the degree
of belief in economic recovery

and the degree of support for

tbe President. Those who think

things are getting better go

74 percent for Mr. Ford; those

who see tittle change give Mr.
Ford 61 percent; those who
think things are getting worse
give him 53 percent

It can only be disheartening
for Mr. Reagan to realize that
he cannot summon a majority
even among those who accept
his contention that Mr. Ford
is attempting to sell an eco-
nomic pig in a poke.

Equally discouraging from
the Reagan point of view is

the President’s ability to draw
strength from every subgroup
in the electorate—black and
white, Protestant and Roman
Catholic, white-collar and blue-

collar, rich and poor, young
and old, liberal and moderate
and conservative.
The former Governor is able

to attract the backing of a
substantial minority, 35 to 40
percent, in only a few catego-
ries: white-collar workers, col-
lege graduates, Westerners,
those between 45 and 64 years
of age, conservatives.

There is no electoral magic
in that coalition.
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UdallStalesHe Wouh
Role as Carter’sRun

By CHARLES MOHR
Representative Morris

Udall said yesterday that
would not refuse a request to
nm for Vice President with
Jimmy Carter if the former

orgia Governorwon the Dem-
ocratic Presidential nomina-
tion.

Mr. Udall also said that he
was “dead serious” about his
own campaign for the Presiden-
tial nomination, believed he
could win and was not seeking 1

the second spot He added that
many Vice Presidents had gone
on to become President
The Arizona Congressman

made his comments on the
WNBC “Sunday Show" yester-
day morning.
Mr. Udall bad expressed his

willingness to take the Vice
Presidency in some circum-
stances in previous interviews.
Mr. Udall also said that if

hewon the Presidential nomina-
tion he might consider asking
an elder statesman such as
Senator Mike Mansfield to run
with him for Vice President
as *a gray-haired co-pilot,”

T_rl,
an interview later, Mr.

Udall said he usually tried to
avoid questions about the Vice
Presidency because discussion
of it led to unfounded specula-
tion that he was not seriously
Se

?£,
ing the top position.

dead serious" said the
politician, “but as one who
tries to be candid and intellec-

tually bon<
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cerpts From Interview With Udall on Urban Crises and Other Domestic Issues
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A. Yes. I think we’d be
better off if we went down
that road. I have urged as
a part of tax reform, for ex-

ample, that we have, that

we provide cities with an
optional taxable bond, not
tax exempt.

Matching Funds
Q. Should the city and state

be held harmless because of
their inability to provide
matching funds for Federal
programs that require main-
tenance of effort because
the financial plan required
cuts in the budget?

A. I wouldn’t make a
blanket commitment to ex-
empting them from the
matching funds, but I would
be very generous while we’re
trying to work our way out
of this difficulty.

Welfare

Q. You mentioned earlier
that you favored federaliza-

tion of welfare. Do you also
favor standardization of wel-
fare criteria?

A. Yes. There ought to be
a cost of living factor. In

areas where it doesn’t cost
so much as the large urban
conglomerations, the welfare
payment ought to be a little

bit lower.

But there ought to be es-

sentially one national system
of benefits with a cost-of-liv

ing factor in there. This
would not only help the
cities but it would tend to
keep people in their own
regions and '.homes, near
their friends, where oppor-
tunities might be bettor.

One of the key causes of

urban concentration and ur-
ban poverty—city problems
has been the welfare system,
which like a magnet, drew
people off the farms in Ap-
palachia and other areas into

the big cities. Largely or in

part—or one of the main
causes—was the humane
level of welfare payments
here and the outrageous level

in states like mine and Ala-
bama and Georgia.

Q. Would the only differen-

tial in. welfare costs be cost
of living?

A. Essentially, yes.

Q. Would there’ be a
Federal ceiling on welfare?

A. I don’t know that
would tell a state that when
it's supplemented that you
can’t supplement it, but
think there ought to be a
basic Federal allowance ad-
justed only for cost of living

in different areas.

Q. Would New York rates

be cut down?
A. I don’t know that the

welfare payments in New
York would be cut. I think
they're pretty close to what
ought to be a national stand-

ard. They’re not overly gener-
ous. It’s the standards in

other states that are far from
generous.

Money

Q. You have mentioned a
range of urban programs.
Where will the money come
from to do all these things?

A. No. I, the costs now are
very great The costs now of
eight million people unem-
empkjyed are $20 billion in

unemployment costs — it’s

quadrupled in five years. The
direct costs for welfare and
so on are very great at all

levels.

Let’s take a. $40 billion

program just as an example,
because the relationships are
complex and no one knows
just where all the money
comes from if you hare a
full employment act and how
much the multiplier factor is.

But I said, to illustrate, let’s

take a hard case of four mil-

lion public-service jobs at

job—that’s S-JO
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$10,000 a
billion.

I don’t advocate that,

don’t think it’s necessary.

think the number of public-

service jobs would be much,
much smaller than that. But
if you spend $40 billion you
would immediately get back
$10 billion in not having to

puc out the direct Federal

costs of welfare and so on.

You would immediately get
another $10 billion minimum
in increased taxes paid hy
these people, plus the multi-
plier on it. You get another
$10 billion out of the Penta-
gon and you get another S10
billion out of tax reform. So
you get your $40 billion back.

Cities

Q. Have the cities been
demarcated in the campaign
so far? Four years ago we
were all talking about the
crisis in the cities but it

doesn't seem to have come
up this time. Are you ques-
tioned on it?

A. Yes. Not as much as
one might think, but it’s re-
curring. The economic issues
are paramount—jobs, infla-

tion issues are paramount.
But they relate into the city

issues and so have come up.

Environment

Q. The Governors of New
York and New Jersey are try-
ing to ease anti-pollution
rules to help business. Do
you agree with this policy?

A. Well, I think we ought

to constantly review the de-
tailed implementation in any
area. We ought no: to be
unreasonable.

Q. What is your position

on the Concorde?
A. It’s a turkey, and it

should never land here. It’s

an energy disaster. It’s an
economic disaster. It’s a dis-

aster for people around air-

ports, and I’m opposed to the

landing here and at Dulles,

Atlanta, Plains, Ga., or at
Boeing Fieid in Washington
or any place else. It's inter-

esting to note that we made
a decision in ’71 about the

L'.S. SST and there were
those, including Senator
Jackson, who tried very hard
to have it built through a
large Federal subsidy. That
voce was vert' very close,
and if the proponents of the
SST had had their way, we
would probably be landing
large numbers of American
SSTs right now. I think it’s

wrong.

Q. How do you feel about
offshore oil drilling?

A. Three things, maybe. I

think as we’re running out of
oil and gas. the American
people are going to insist that
:f there’s oil out ihere and
we can get it in safely, there
is an obligation to get it out.

Q- You said you were in

favor of mass transit,

A. Very strongly.

Block Grants
Q. I’d like to ask. you

about specific programs. Do
you have a response to the
President’s block grant pro-
grams, substituting categori-
cal grants and welfare and
health, social services with
block grants?

A. Well, I'm really tom on
tins one because there is

some merit to governors and
mayors who talk about a
multiplicity of 1,200 Federal
programs, categorical pro-
grams. .And so, yes, the con-
cept cf block grants is an
appealing one. On the other
hand. I think I would take a
middle course, I think there
is a place for some of the
Federal programs, a few of
them at lea*.:. They ought to
be constantly reviewed.

Housing-

Q. H.L'.D. is now exercis-
ing its discretionary powers
to guarantee Mitcnell-Lama
ir.oripages. Do you agree
with this program? Do you
think it should be extended
or have any other ideas in

the form of housing as it

relates to urban areas?
A. Yes, I think this is prob-

ably a valuable program and
ought to be extended. The
crying need in housing today
is to do for the inner cities

in a massive kind of way
what we did for the suburbs
for 30 years under the F.HA.
program.

Congressional Formulas
Q- Many New Yorkers

think that New York City

—

as a matter of fact, the cities

of the Northeast—are dis-

criminated against by Con-
gressional formulas. Espe-
cially in programs like

narcotics programs where
New York certainly has a
large share of the narcotics
problem and a small share of
Federal narcotics funds. Is

there anything that you as
President could do to help
equalize? First of all, do you
agree with this assessment?

A. 1 do agree. The inner
cities have lost Congressmen
in the course of the last 20
years as population shifted

—

the suburbs have been the
big gainers and the rural
people have lost Congressmen—so that the balance of
power has shifted somewhat
to the suburbs. And there is

a tendency and self-interest
for the suburban people to
be for programs that will

help their own constituents

and to be a little less gener-

ous with the cities.

Having said that, I think
the President could overcome
this trend if the president

understood it and appealed
to the compassion and fair-

ness, decency, of the country
and its Congressmen and
Senators to give some empha-
sis to where the problems
are.

Illegal Aliens •

Q. New York City is con-
sidered the illegal alien capi-

tal of Lhe United States. How
would you deal with this
problem?

A. Well, we’ve got to con-
front it. World population is

exploding and we’re an is-

land in a sea of poverty, and
desperate people’ are willing
to do more and more in order
to get to this country. I guess
there are several estimates
up to seven or eight million
immigrants here, most of
them are taking jobs that
ought to belong to Amert>
cans. Congressman Rodino
and others have done a good
deal of work in this area' and
I think maybe the best ap-
proach would be to grand-
father in most of the aliens

that are here now legally,

and then to begin to really
enforce the law.

When your friend deposits $3,500to$27,500 at

7.25% 5yrs. or5-50% for3yrs.
fll M uer year compounded annually \sSr&Xilir km m per year compounded annually

Republic’s big new Spring promotion! Any gift yours, and you don't have to

deposit a cent. Just bring in a friend or relative who is not a member of your
household. To get a gift, have your friend open a Republic Time Savings account

for the amounts and periods described.

For example, to get the Zenith or RCA 19” Color TV, have him or her open an

account for $1 5,000 for 5 years or $17,500 for 3 years. To get the Kabuki

Bicycle, have your friend deposit $6,000 for 3 or 5 years. And so on.

All 3-year deposits earn 6.50%. All 5-year deposits earn 7.25%. All

deposits are compounded annually and insured up to $40,000 by FDIC.

As a sponsor you get a gift. Note—the Zenith 25" TV set and the console
stereos are delivered free in Metro N.Y. All olher items must be picked up at our
three redemption centers (underlined below).

Have your friend bring in or send in his passbook now. Interest will be

paid from day of deposit. We ll simply transfer your friend's funds from other

banks. Come in with your friend—or if your friend wishes to open an account by

mail, call (212) 221-8230 For Information.

Accounts may be opened individually, jointly, in trust for different individuals,

as custodians for minors, etc. (Note: Sponsor need not open an account or have

an account with the bank).

All items available only while supply fasts. Republic reserves the right to

substitute an equivalent merchandise mode! depending upon manufactur-

er changes or inventory limitations. Personal checks must clear before gift

is claimed. This offer may be withdrawn without prior notice.

Manhattan (at 40th St.) and Bay Shore branches open Mon.-Fri, 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

At other branches regular hours apply.

Items on display at redemption centers.

Complete or representative displays at other branches.

$27^00 for 3 or 5 yrs.

Z

100*»

25" TV

Si

Zenith 25"'meas. diag. Color TV. 100% Solid

Slate.. The Albemarle. Uses up To 64% less

energy than previous Zenilh all-lube sets. Bril-

liant Chromacolor* II picture tube. Country

styled console. Antique Oak color.

FREE delivery in N.Y. Metro area.

$6,000 for 3 or 5 yrs.

$17,500 for 3 yrs. or

$15,000 for 5 yrs.

$10,000 for3or5yrs.

Zenith 19* meas. diag. Color TV 100% Solid State. The
Warwick. Tilled screen for natural viewing. Brilliant Chroma-

Color* II picture tube. In simulated grained walnut.

RCA 19" meas. diag. Color TV XL-f 00. 100% Solid State.

The Glenrich. Sparkling bright color detail, natural flesh

tones. Contemporary cabinet, walnut-grained finish.

Soundesfgn 60" Console Stereo. AM/FM/FM Stereo re-

ceiver. built-in 8-track tape player: Record changer. Two-way
speaker system. Mediterranean styled cabinet. Pecan stain

finish. FREE delivery in N.Y. Metro area.

Olivetti Lexikon 82 Typewriter. The most advanced elec-

tric portable in the world.” 12" carriage. Ribbon Cartridge:

Interchangeable typing element lets you change type laces.

Carrying case.

Singer Sewing Machine. The Stylist. Stretch stitch zig-zag.

Exclusive push-button snap-in cloth plate. Touch & wind

hand wheel, button-holer.

if*

s\

DuMont 36” Console Stereo. Solid state AM/
FM/FM stereo radio-phono. 8-track tape player,

two 8" speakers. Pecan color cabinet.

FREE delivery in N.Y. Metro area.

Zenith 9” meas.. diag. B/W TV. AC/DC. 100%
Solid State. Can operate on car battery..Detach-
able sunshield auto glare, increased contrast.

Hoover DiaFA-Mitfe Self-Propelled Vacuum
Cleaner. Hoover's, finest. Automatic power drive.

Tools included.

Kabuki Stainless Steel Bi-

cycle. Light. Super strong. 10-

speed. Men’s or ladies' model.

Soundesign Stereo Sound
System. AM/FM/FM .stereo

receiver with 8-track tape
player/recorder and record
changer. (Not shown).

$3,500 for 3 or5 yrs.

Olivetti Portable Typewriter.

Lettera 25. Fine portable 2-

color nbbon. 43-key keyboard.
Carrying case. '

Hoover Canister Vacuums
Tools. Celebrity II. Powermatic
nozzle. Super suction. Triple

action.

5-piece Vinyl Luggage Set
Beautiful, lightweight, durable.
All five matching pieces nest
for easy storage.

New Magnavox Odyssey
Deluxe 200 Game. America s
most exciting home video
game. Works on any size TV.
Play tennis, hockey, smash.
(Not shown).

Federal Law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to mammy unless, at a minimum, three months of the interest thereon is

forfeited and’ interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to passbook rate. Republic specifically reserves the right to prohibit withdrawal prior to

maturity. However, if premature withdrawal is allowed, the bank shall impose a substantial penally injdditiorwoineabove^

Republic Nations
449 Plfth Avpmm lat 40th StreetV New York. N.Y. 10018 Membi452 Fifth Avenue (at 40th Street). New York. N.Y. 10018 Member Federal Reserve Sys:em-'Member Federal Deposit insurance Corp.

MullaHan: 452 Filth Avenue (comer of 40th Street)

Street - 66U Bay Railway t » 465 86th Sheet* « 4950
22QL40 Uiliaide Ave., between gradtfgrt ft BBlh Aves.

dm HUeapiion c>niwi.~ Accounts' may he opened at »oy branch, but hams can only be picked up 31 Bay Shore a"d Queens v.liaqe branches or ai 5£_w Jgi"
,

St .
Ma hanan

325 Ninth

Queens Village:

Brentwood*
Hours 9-1.



Rothman 's . - . the great Discount

Men's Store for Expensive Clothing!

Are You
Type A

or Type B?
Categorizing people is a risky busi-

ness. But in our many years of selling

custom quality brands of men’s cloth-

ing at fabulous discounts, , it’s apparent

that most Rothman customers fall into

one of two groups.

Type A: top corporate executives,

eminent professionals, U.N. notables,

etc. These men insist on the finest, and

easily can afford to buy them in the

swankiest shops. But they enjoy a
great bargain as well as the next fellow

. . . and buying two $280 suits for al-

most the price of. one is their idea of

just plain, hard-nosed common sense.

Type B: men of more modest means

who always dreamed of wearing out-

standing clothing, but were frustrated

by the prohibitive price tags . . . until

they discovered Rothman’s* For such

men, paying $1 59.50 for a $280 suit is

a dream come true.

Which type are you is your secret. But

it's no secret that legions of men the

world over enjoy Rothman’s unique

values. Special purchases of top-brand

manufacturers’ over-productions—plus

our low mark-up policy—make our dis-

counts the real thing. And we back

them with huge selections in every

wanted size and style.

TRUE CUSTOM QUALITY
HAND-TAILORED WORSTED SUITS

Nationally advertised at $230. Our discount price:

$159.50

FINEST 100% PURE CASHMERE
HAND-TAILORED SPORT JACKETS

Nationally advertised at $220. Our discount price:

$120

BREEZEWEIGHT SUMMER SUITS

IN PLAIDS AND CHECKS
Nationally advertised a $1 60. Our discount price:

$79.95

IMPORTED 100% PURE
ENGLISH TWEED SPORTS JACKETS

Nationally advertised at $150. Ourdiscountprice:

$89.95

PURE CASHMERE OVERCOATS
IN THE PRECIOUS NATURAL SHADE

Nationally advertised at $235. Our discountprice:

$125

HAND-TAILORED NATURAL SHOULDER
3-BUTTON TRADITIONAL WORSTED SUITS
Nationally advertised at $220. Our discount price:

$125

DACRON, WOOL AND LINEN
ELEGANT HOPSACK SUITS

Nationallyadvertised at $160. Ourdiscount price:

$79.95

PURE WOOLWHIPCORD
HAND-TAILORED SLACKS

Nationally advertised at $60. Ourdiscount price:

$33.95

FINE ALL-WEATHER COATS
WITH ZIP-OUT LININGS

Nationally advertised at $60. Ourdiscountprice:

$37.95

WE HONOR “MASTER CHARGE”
and “BANKAMERICARD”

HkRY

ITHMAN

111 Fifth Avenue, comer of t8tA Street

Open daily to 6 P.M.

Open Mon. & Thura. to 7 P.M. • Sat to 6 P.M. • 777-7400

*Ecg. Ad. Copyright 1976 by HarryRothman, Inc.
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Rallies Help 2 Teams Gain

- Semifinals in Title Event

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

Four teams remained in

the New York Grand Nation-

al KnockoutTeam Champion-

ship at the New York Hilton

Hotel yesterday, survivors of

an original entry of more
than 600-

In the semifinal, a team

led by Larry Markes opposed

one headed by Sam Stayman,

and Dorothy Hayden Tru-

scott captained a team com-

peting against one led by
Harold Lilie.

After 32 deals, with half

the match complete Stay-

man's team led the Markes
side by 57 international

match points, and Lilie’s

squad was ahead by 49.

Two of these teams rallied

to win their quarter-final

matches Saturday. In a match
between two groups of for-

mer teammates who know
each other's styles thorough-
ly, Stayman beat a team led

by Bill Roberts by 30 points

after trailing into the last 16

deals by the same number
and gaining 60.

In another match, Lilie’s

squad trailed against Alvin

Roth’s team by 5 points after

dissipating an early lead of

52 points, but finished strong-

ly to win by 30 points.

Poor Start Overcome

WEST
4 3
U K 1085
0 953
4 Q8432

NORTH (D)

4 K752
Q AQJ9743
0 —
4 J6

EAST
4 AJ4

5 V 62
0 QJ1076

2 4 K75
SOUTH
4 Q 10986
y —
O AKS42
4 A 109

East and West were vul-

nerable. The biding;

North East South West
1 (? Pass 1 4
3 4 Pass 5 N.T. Pass

6 4 Pass Pass Pass

West led the club three.

dub nine was led, covered

with the queen and ruffed.

The heart ace whs cashed,

and a heart ruff, a diamond
ruff and another heart ruff

left this position;

NORTH
4 K7

* V QJ
O —

Markes’s team overcame a
poor start to beat Ira Ewen’s
by 30 points, and Mrs. Tru-
scott’s side beat Stave Alt-

man’s team by 24 points,

helped considerably by the

deal shown in the diagram.

North opened with one
heart, and after a one-spade

response jumped to three

spades, hoping that his dis-

tributional strength would
compensate for his relative

shortage of high cards. South
bad visions of a grand slam
and jumped majestically to

five no-trump, commanding
North to bid a grand slam if

he held two of the top three

spade honors. Lacking this

holding. North signed off in

six spades, and this was by
no means a lay-down.

At first sight it appears
that the slam depends on lo-

cating the spade jack, but
Martin Ginsberg, as South,

was able to avoid the guess
by the unusual process of

avoiding trump leads indefi-

nitely. He got some help
when West led a club, and
the king was taken with the

ace.

Two diamond winners were
cashed, and the club jack
and a heart were discarded
from the dummy. The club
ten was led, and when West
refused to cover, a heart was
discarded from dummy. The

WEST
4 —

EAST
4 3 4 A J4
C? K <2 —

.

O — O Q
4 84 4 -

SOUTH
4 Q 106—
O 8
4 —

When the diamond eight

was led. West gave the de-
clarer a little help by ruffing.

Dummy overruff with the

seven, and the lead of the

spade king ended matters.
West would have done

better to discard his heart
king, and South would have
had to guess the distribution

at the 12th trick after ruff-

ing in dummy and losing

the spade king to the ace.

This he would no doubt have
done, since West's club plays
bad suggested a five-card

suit.

Ironically, West would have
defeated the contract by at

least one trick if he had
led his singleton trump, de-
stroying East’s chance of
making two trump tricks.

After two rounds of trumps.

South would have had no
chance.

In the replay. North chose
an unfortunate moment to

open four hearts, ending the

auction. He had to lose two
trump tricks and eventually
misguessed in spades, going
down one trick. Ginsberg’s

team gained 14 international

match points by making a
slam in one room and de-
feating a game in the other.

A List of Recently Published Books
GENERAL

Language and Being: Joseph Con-|
rad and the Literature of Person-
ality by Peter J. Glassman 1

tColumbia University, $ 1 2_5f>).

Love Me, Love My Fool: Thoughts
from a Psychoanalyst’s Notebook
by Theodore Isaac Rubin (McKay.
S5.95).

Man Is the Measure: A Cordial In-
vitation to the Central Problems
of Philosophy by Reuben Abel
(Free Press. $8Jp).

Marine Painting: An Historical Sur-
vey by William Gaunt, illustrated

(Studio Book; Viking
, $32.50).

Mary Shelley's Monster: The Story
of Frankenstein by Martin Tropp

FICTION
California Time by Frederic Ra-

phael (Holt. Rinehart & Winston,
$7.95). A film director involved
with murder.

j

Four Days by Harold King (Bobbs-
MerrilL $8.95). International poli-

tics and military maneuvering,
March 1953.

Jessica Foyer by John L’Heureux
(Macmillan $7.95). A 75-year-cld(Macmillan S7.95). A 75-year-cid
woman's memories of phases in

her life.

Missouri Blue by Joseph E. Finley
(Putnam. $7.95). Keeping a fam-l
ily together during the Depres-

" (Houghton Mifflin, $7.95).

|
Officer Down, Code Three, by Pierce

sion through sharecropping.
Night Cover bv Michael Z. Lewis

jtcer Down, uoae inree. oy pierce
R. Brooks Mortoroia Book Divi-

sion, Schiller Park, III., $7.95).
Fatal mistakes policemen can
make.

Premises for Propaganda: The
United States Information Agen-
cy's Operating Assumptions in

the. Cold War by Leo Bogart,
abridged by Agnes Bogart (Free

Press. $12.95).
Public Employee Pension Funds: A

Twentieth Century Fund Report
by Robert lilove (Columbia Uni-
versity, $20).

Second Best The Crisis of the
Community College by L. Steven
Zwerling (McGraw-Hill, $101.

Sylvia Plath: Method and Madness
by Edward Butscher (Continuum
Book: Seabury Press. S 15.95).
Critical biography of the poet.

The Butterfly Convention by Susan
Nadier (James Wade Book: Dial,
S7.95). The way home from the
broken dreams of the 1960’s.

The Face of Liberty: Founders of
the United States by James
Thomas rlexner. “Biographies of
Sitters and Painters.” by Linda
Bantci Sam ter (Clarkson N. Pot-
ter, $15.95).

Night cover bv Michael <£. Lewin
(Knopf, $7.95)- Some confusing
cases confront an Indianapolis
police lieutenant

911 by Thomas Chastain (Mason/
Charter, $7.95). New York City
at the mercy of a bomber.

No Place Like Home by J. Bradford
Olesker (Red Mask: Putnam,
$635). Psychotic killer loose in
deluxe apartment building.

The Brink by Rick Setlowe (Arthur
Fields Book: Dutton, $8.95). Navy
attack pilot and his squadron.

The Fantastic Pulps, edited with
introductions by Peter Hairing
(St Martin’s Press, $10). Twenty-
one stories of fantasy, horror,
adventure.

Translation by Stephen Marlowe
(Prentice-Hall, $7.95). Evil stalks

- a Connecticut family.

The Rockefellers: An American
Dynasty fay Peter Collier andDynasty by Peter Collier and
David Horowitz (Holt, Rinehart
& Winston, $15).

The Ulvssean Adult: Creativity in
the Middle and Later Years by
John A. McLeish (McGraw-Hill,

:
Increase
Speed and

i

Comprehension

$12.50).

system that beat the casinos of
London and the French Riviera.

Transvestites and Transsexuals

:

Mixed Views by Deborah H.
Feinbloom (Seymour Lawrence:
Ddacorte Press, $12.50).

Women in Television News, a study
by Juditih S. Geafman (Columbia
University, $7.95).

SCHOOL OF DANCE

Arthur Murray

It, changes

people

life into

NYU's Reading Institute

offers modem techniques,
high academic standards,
and small classes to bring
about maximum reading

' efficiency. Mon.-Wed.

j

classes begin April 5.
! Tues.-7hurs. classes
I begin April B. Classes
1 are from 6:15 fa 8:00 p.m.
! For further information

call (212) 598-3061, or

|

write NewYork University,

School of Continuing
Education. Reading
Institute, 725 Broadway,

i New York. N.Y. 10003.

couples. FRENCH
Free introductory lesson. No.

obligation. Phone 765-1000:

for reservation and school!

nearest you.

Berfrtz Schools of LangHges. ;

Jlrthwf-Jtturrw-
fUNAlSEO*— DANCE SOW5U

raVic
fMKQ«SE0 >— DANCE SOHJCUi

MANHATTAN
604 Fifth Ave.

1212) 247-4032

Ne« mnniMy Cowwi Itr Btowm.
Controller. 9*0 ftr.rti

Count IFirfaja 6-? pm) 5W 17-

iiuTft). Arate | Typng

s^rvee anatabte. Cjs Afl&SC lEACH-

MO CENTER 210 E. 47 Si Bel*. 2nd

£ jxdAie. 833-11*6. Etfe-aOJ?.

TAKEA PEEK ATOUR

KEWTRAINSAMIAKEAKB
AMUROfFPEAK HUES.

lntrodudngAmtrate newAmfieet between Washington,MY& Bosto

. *
'f

&

v*
...

. rr

t-
.

:• <.=-••• a

Amtrak's newAmfleet Jran&lS
trains between Washing-

ton, New York and Boston nBB5|8|
and save25% off regular

Getaboard Amtrak’s brand

newAmfieettrains and enjoy the

smoothest, quietest, most comfortable

train ride ofyour life.

And while you're at it enjoy

Amtrak's new "Off-Peak” excursion

fares: Plan to board anytime except

Friday, noon to 6 P.M. and Sunday, noon

to 6 P.M. (that [eaves you plenty oftime

totake advantage of our bargain) and

.return within thirty days. That's it. You

save a Jot ofmoneyand a lot ofwear and

tear on your car, your familyand

yourself.

Discover how much fun train

travel can be with trains that a re new

and fares that are low. For information

on how and when you can ride the

Amfieet call 736-4545; outside NYC
(toff-free) 800-523-5700. fn Conn.

800-523-5720. Orseeyourtravel

agent.

Now isn’t it time you took the train?

£

V

:

V

*-

1

- r*&-** :

'

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE

NewYork fe

Philadelphia
~

Wilmington •

~

Hartford

New London

Springfield

Mystic Seaport

}
Providence

A -. »—

j

Baltimore

!
Boston

> —

i Washington, D.C.

Off-Peak Fare Regular Fare
Round-Trip Round-Trip
Excursion*

$11.00
‘

13.00

12.50 •

: -13.50

14.50

14.50

20-50

21.00

j
23.50

I 24.00

Coach

$14.50

17.00

16.50

18.00

19.00

19.00

27.00

28.00

31.00

32.00

1^7$
tgL.

K

•30-day off-peak excursion fare (effective 2 '1 5 '76 J is good for

coach travel on all Amtrak trains on our Boston/ Spring!ieM-
Washington line except Metroliners.

Tickets cannot be purchased aboard train.

ij.fisA-1
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tfe.
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X- AW. ^$54“"
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,0
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.
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Amtrak
l •«. .WjR

Penn Station . 8th Ave., W. 31st-33rd Sfe.

The Future of Our City and State

Hangs on Rescuing Our Schools.

This is the week when the fate of New York City schools — and the City

and State with them — will be decided in Albany. The Legislature will-attempt

to override the Governor’s veto of the Stavisky-Goodman Bill. The bilf man-

dates that the public schools not bear an unfair burden of New York’s fiscal

crisis.

Our schools have been devastated by budget cuts. More than 20,000

teachers and other school personnel have been laid off. Classes of 40 and

45 students are common, courses and after-school activities have been can-

celled, schools are being closed, supportive services such as counseling

are limited to non-existent, school violence has dramatically increased. And
more cuts are in the offing.

We can no longer provide a decent education to our children.

Business is leaving because it can’t attract young executives— they

don’t like the current quality of our schools. Middle class taxpayers who
have the option to move are leaving, so they can provide a real education

to their children. Soon the City’s — and the State's— revenue collections will

fall even farther short of the estimates, becausethe tax base on which they’re

projected will be gone.

Wire your stale legislators today at the Legislative Office Building,

Albany, N.Y. ,12224. Ask them to stand up and be counted. For schools and
children. For the City. For the State.

-Ask them to override the Governor's veto on Stavisky-Goodman.
and

United Federation of Teachers
260 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10010

Albert Shanker

President

V US.”

VV’-r:,
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>WORD PUZZLE
^Edited by WILL WENG

41 Cheapskats
42 Universal

44 Enclosure
45 Lemon or pom

46

of the dog
48 Time units:

Abbr.
51 Stun
54 Highway sign
55 Jets’ home
56 Cape Cod town
59 Print type: Abbr.
60 "The very

i'»

61 Gives the
heave-ho

62 Ribbon: Suffix
63 Emily or Wiley
64 Words of

disgust

DOWN

12 Letters
13 Existence: Fr.

17 Unimaginative
IS Bandies words
23 Kind of gun
24 Give up
26 Eur. country
-6 Large containers
28 Post-holiday

fare
30 Robert-
31 Coequal
32 “Take - and

drink it up"
33 Space agency
34 Kind of dancer
37 “A to live,

and . . .**

38 Sesame
40 Jason’s wife
41 Between a bogey

and a birdie
43 Astound, , AsiDuna

iXSSESt« SSTrdlr
resident m •resident

3 ‘'Giddyup,

4 Direction: Abbr.
5 Exhausted
6 Bootless errands

Biblical prophet
Evergreen
Some yokels
Soon
Flower cluster

V fa

49 Musical marks
50 Cheek
51 "I don’t care

52 Muffle
53 Moslem call to

prayer
54 Taro root
55 Self-satisfied
57 Actor Torn
55 Pronoun

STfcT-

;.r *. .> .".'St? Ftfi ^
iVui a-.Ja-i r

Iji ^^ 3-

n

1 3 ID 11 TT"!

1 15

18

21

JE 23
*

29 30 31

IL
I
i 35

33

IP

if

I
47

44

1 m
40 n 49

•

50

55

58

1
61
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Books of The Times

Seven Fates for Seven Sisters
By MARYLIN BENDER

ZZU

i NIEJ
AIT

4-FisArl
Family • Food*
Fashions •Furnishings

Follow thesr burfavorite
prraccupaUomt in one of
xhe best-read and best-

wading paRes ofThe New
York Times. Mondaythrough
Saturday.

PKCUUAR INSTITUTIONS, an informed history

of the Seven Sister Colleges, by Elaine
Kendall 272 pages. Putnam. $8-95.

Is it unjust or merely logical that -Iha
destiny of the Seven Sistersxtow -as always
binges on the decisions and attitudes of
men? These siblings, not to be confused
with the international oil companies of the
same nickname, are the women's counter-
parts of the Ivy League colleges, which,
until recently, were all male.

Once their big brothers opted for co-

education, the existence of the Sisters was
doomed, at least in their original form,
as institutions peculiarly designed for the
higher education of women.

Vassar has turned coeducational without
joy. Radcliffe is married in all but name
to Harvard, as Barnard probably will soon
be to Columbia. Bryn Mawr has a coordi-
nate wedlock with HaverftmL This leaves

Mount Holyoke, Smith and Wellesley
stoutly clinging to the vision for which
they were chartered a century or more
ago in genteel defiance of the belief of
American Victorian society that exercise
of the female brain was unhealthy if not
unmoral and dangerous (to men).

£lain#> Kendall is positive that the time
for such separate-but-equal elite education
is past She delivers her valedictory with
an often perceptive wit and some cynical
punch Hues that are likely to send the
dragons of the alumnae -associations into
a cacophonious twitter.

To a small degree the Old Girls' rage is

warranted. For the author is not an even-
handed historian. She is benevolent toward
her alms mater, Mount Holyoke, which
always suffered in blandness in 'compari-

son with the others (perhaps because of
an undersupply of debutantes and famous
men’s daughters). And she is deferential to
Radcliffe’s outsize reputation for braini-

ness. But she treats some of the other
Sisters as though she were Sally Quinn,
the wart-hunting writer for The Washing-
ton Post (who, as it happens, is a Smith
product).

Long-Locked Doors Opened

When Mary Lyon, the founding mother
of Mount Holyoke intended her seminary
to be a ‘'peculiar" institution she meant
that it would be special and distinctive.

It had to be. She was selling courses in

mathematics and Christian theology for
young women to their fathers, who ex-
pected them only to succeed as wives.

autocratic president and her Lesbian
circle. But instances of Sapphist - prefer-
ences were not singular among the faculty
and administration of Bryn Mawr. They
were part of Sisterly tradition, a small
part In comparison with the more overt
homosexual practices in British univer-
sities, which were the cultural ancestors
of both the Ivy League and the Sisters.

The habits of Cambridge and Oxford were
bound to be copied in Cambridge, Mass^
and Northampton, Mass., as well as subur-
ban Philadelphia.
More relevant is how these American

institutions for women nurtured an intel-

lectual and professional leadership class

in the face of persistent social conditioning
to the contrary.
Given every advantage of stellar faculty

and lofty intellectual standards, these
young women were, nevertheless, pro-
grammed by their parents and peers for
roles as the mates of business and profes-
sional men, ladies bountiful and wise -and
cultivated mothers. After World War n,
they retreated even more enthusiastically

than ever into child-breeding and domes-
ticity.

Yet, the author points out that any
who’s who of the aits, sciences and pro-
fessions is studded with the names of
Seven Sisters’ alumnae, such as Vassar’

s

Mary McCarthy, Mount Holyoke's Ella
Grasso and Smith’s trio of feminist idols,

Betty Friedan, Gloria Steinem and Sylvia
Plato.

Their high visibility can be taken as
confirmation of the theory that a "for-

women-mostly" educational environment
Offers strength and support for later com-
petition in a real world run by men.

Succeeding in Spite of Culture

Elaine Kendall does not warm to that
feeling. She regards the achievers as "mav-
ericks" who succeeded in spite of their

Seven Sisters culture. That may be so,

but they are also beneficiaries of a rigor-

ous, liberal-arts education, which, though
it may have emphasized the goals of the
scholar rather than that of the job hunter,

did grant its students high respect for their

ability.

For these reasons, education at the
Seven Sisters may have been the best prep-
aration for an adult life embarked on
without independent purpose or fixed
timetables ana offering unknown oppor-
tunities for the capable to seize.

Miss Kendall sees no rationale for others
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Elaine Kendall accentuates the second- * in coeducation from here on. She regards
aiy meaning of peculiar, which is eccentric
or queer. It's a matter of stress and color

for a sober subject as though the history

of American philanthropy were recounted
by defining the donors as a bunch of
sharpies.

She opeas long-locked doors to musty
houses and rinds a wheeler-dealer evan-
gelist (Henry Durant) to endow Wellesley,

a reclusive spinster heiress (Sophia Smith)
and a childless brewer (Matthew Vassar)
who were swayed respectively by a min-
ister and an ambitious schoolmaster to

perpetuate their memories with women’s
colleges.

Skeletons she rattles in Bryn Mawr’s
closet belonged to M. Carey Thomas, its

the current feminist interest in the
women’s colleges as a temporary post-
ponement of inevitable demise, a transi-

tional phase on the road to true equality.

Perhaps what the Sisters have demon-
strated is a knack for adjusting. Moreover,
the forecast of sociologists and economists
have shown an embarrassing vulnerability

to error. For example, a recent squiggle

in the declining birthrate indicates that

some of those determinedly childless

women have changed their minds. What
this and other signs, such as the loyal

financial support of Seven Sisters alumnae,
portends is not certain except perhaps to
show that this valedictory may be pre-
mature.

Special lOTtwXew York TTmc,

MIAMI, March 28—'Starting
tomorrow. The Miami Herald
will publish s daily Spanish-
language supplement in a bi-

lingual experiment without
precedent in American jour-

nalism. I

Called El Miami Herald, the)

supplement, a 16-to-24 page
daily newspaper, will be dif-|

ferent in appearance and con-)

tent from The Herald, which,

j

with a circulation of 400,000. is]

the largest newspaper in the!

South.
|

El Herald's editorial staff off

21 will concentrate on coverage)

of the local Latin community;

and news from Latin America.]

The supplement's initial cir-

culation will be 30,000. It will!

be distributed free to Herald!

subscribers of Hispanic origin;

and others who request it
j

15,000 New Subscriptions
j

Herald executives expect the!

venture to generate 15,000 new I

subscriptions and become eco-j

nominally viable within a year.

!

Beverly C Carter, the new spa-'

per's general manager, said that

national advertisers had ex-]

pressed “great interest” in the;

new publication. i

The decision to launch El]

Herald was made after a two-
year study of the local market
and the Latin community,
which has a population of more'
than 500,000 and is expected
to reach 680.000 by 19S0.

Miami's Latin Americans,
450,000 of whom are Cubans,
make up one*third of the area's

population. In contrast with
other immigrant groups, the

Cubans, while acquiring a good
knowledge of English, have!
largely maintained their ethnic
social and cultural traits, in-

cluding a preference for reading
and speaking Spanish.

Other Publications

Miami has one other Spanish-
language dally newspaper,
Diario Las Americas, winch has
a press run of 50,000 and a
national circulation. Also pub-
lished here are Replica, the
nation's only Spanish-language
general news weekly; Vani-
dades, which appears every
two weeks and is distributed!

throughout Latin America;
Buenhogar, the Spanish-lan-

guage version of Good House-
keeping, and others.

The city also has one tele-

vision station, and several
radio stations that broadcast
all-Spanish programs.

FOB WOMBAT ONLY.

TO TURN YOU ON was written for
women only. It contains 39 sex
fantasies for women. It was written
bya woman who did herresearch
among women. It was edited by a
woman. And it’s published by Lyle
Stuart, the man who brought you
THE SENSUOUS WOMAN. $8 gets
yon one. Tour local bookseller hax it.

Ifyou would like to order directly
from the publisher please send $8.50
to cover postage and franrfring> to:

Lyle Stuart Inc.

120 Enterprise Avenue
Secaucus, N.J. 07094

A Literary Guild Selection; at ail booksellers now.
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ill of many joys and rewards#**
bergh] is a penetrating observer
ift of capturing essences. *.It is a
ling she is sharing with us.”

—The Wall Street Journal

it . . . sensitive”—Chicago Daily News

ahonest”—Philadelphia Inquirer

#mend it warmly” ''
-

' —Washington Post Book World

ruild Alternate

lKurt WolffBook

epigrammatic power,makesme believethat
Howe is our most capable man of letters
since Edmund Wilson.”

—Walter Clemons, Newsweek

• “Agreat book”—TheNew York TimesBookReview

• “Profoundly beautiful’’—Business Week

• “A book for all people”
—Chicago Tribune Book World

‘‘Thehistones ofWorldWar IIwillhavetobe
revised in the light of the remarkable reve-
lations made in this book.. .ifyou only read
one thriller this year, let it be this real-life
One.”—John Barkham
• “What a man!”

—John le Carrd, The New York Times Book Review
• “Fascinating . . .gripping”—Boston, Globe
• “These disclosures will make Intrepidthe
most talked'about book this year.”

—Arthur Hailey

A Book-of-the-Month Club Featured Alternate
A History Book Club Main Selection
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Issues 76: The Economy
Hie economic disorders of recent years— particularly

the rapid inflation of 1973-74 and the deep slump of 1974-

75—insure that economic issues will play a major part in

the 1976 Presidential election campaign. The most diffi-

cult problems facing the candidates—and the nation—

-

are to decide what the principal economic issues really

are, to set priorities for their solution and to find means

of dealing with seemingly contradictory problems with-

out aggravating one at the expense of another.

Is the primary issues unemployment— and, more

broadly, the wastage of human resources? Over seven

mil linn people— nearly 8 percent of the labor force

—are still out of work, after the most severe recession of

the postwar period. The economy is recovering at a mod-'

erate pace, but the Administration expects fairly high

unemployment rates—in excess of 6 percent—to persist

for the neat few years. -

This will mean a long spell of much higher jobless-

ness among particular groups—blacks and other minori-

ties, women, young people and others with low skills and

little or no work experience. Those who combine several

of those attributes are in the worst shape of all. In cen-

tral cities today, over half of all young people, male and

female, are unemployed. Much of the social decay and

high crime rates in the cities is due to the lack of jobs

and the large number of people on welfare. How is this

wastage of human resources to be ended—and when?

Would Government measures to reduce unemploy-

ment more swiftly— whether through overall fiscal and

monetary stimulus or through specifically targeted pro-

grams, such as public works, public-service jobs, or youth

employment programs

—

-regenerate inflation? Despite the

slump and wide capacity-gap that caused rates, of infla-.

tion to come down from double-digit levels, inflation is

still expected to run this year at an annual rate of 6 to 7

percent, which is very high by postwar standards.

Inflation also has its more severe impact on the poor,

including the working poor. And high rates of inflation

are likely to bring on swings to deep recession—-whether

these are seen as resulting from cyclical factors, such as

the driving up of interest rates, or from the govern-

mental policies taken to stop the inflation. The fiscal

problems of the nation’s cities and states—which cannot

“print” money as the Federal Government can—are

worsened by inflation, as well as by the loss of jobs.

Deciding how to deal with the double problems of

unemployment and inflation is not just a technical prob-

lem in economics but involves political and social values

as well What should be the responsibility of the Federal

Government for insuring “jobs for all"? Should Govern-

ment be doing more to improve the housing, health and

social conditions of the population, and especially the

poor? Not only conservatives but many liberals are con-

cerned lest an overcommitment of Federal resources

worsen, rather than solve, social problems and sap the

strength of the private economy.

However, this political shift reflects a public desire

to discover a better and more effective balance between

public and private responsibilities, rather than a radical

excision of Government’s role. All-or-nothing extremism

will be dismissed as campaign demagoguery. What the

nation seeks from the candidates, most of all, is clarity-

clarity and honest judgment on which Federal programs

ought to be expanded, which cut back or eliminated, or

shifted to the states. How much Government in total does

the nation need, how much can it afford—and how much

is it willing to pay for? How should the costs' of Govern-

ment be distributed?

What will be the impact of tax changes on capital

formation, and on social equity? How do immediate and

long-range tax and budget plans relate to reducing both

unemployment and inflation?

The impact of budget and Fiscal policy must also be

related to other crucial needs: to satisfy the nation's

long-range energy requirements; to conserve its energy

resources and improve the quality of its air, water and

land; to modernize its mass transportation system; to

rescue its decaying urban areas: to improve its educa-

tion and health; and—in a world of dangerous military,

including nuclear, threats—to safeguard the nation's de-

fenses. There is a critical economic dimension to all these

national objectives, and none of them can be solved in

a year. All wiU require long-range thinking and, very

likely, long-range planning.

The nation is looking for a clearer sense of direction

from its leaders on their approach to these complex, in-

terlocking economic, social, environmental and security

issues. It needs practical, not merely ideological, answers.

Shrinking Constitution
In a significant ruling last week, the Supreme Court

raised higher than ever the barriers against hearing

constitutional civil rights and civil liberties cases in.

Federal courts. It thus continued its now clearly defined

policy of diminishing the role of the Federal court system

as the bulwark of the rights of American citizens.

In this case, a suit for damages was brought by a

newspaper photographer whose picture was included on

a Louisville police flyer which was distributed to mer-

chants as a warning against known "active” shoplifters.

The photographer bad been arrested for shoplifting,

but he was never prosecuted and his case was dismissed

shortly after distribution of the flyer. The photographer

claimed that the police had violated both his right to.be

presumed innocent until found guilty and his constitu-

tional right to privacy.

The majority of the Supreme Court in an opinion by

Mr. Justice Rehnquist held that “reputation’' was not

protected by the Constitution and therefore that citizens

were not entitled to due process before state officials

sullied it. To any citizen who remembers the McCarthy

era, or who believes the traditional presumption of inno-

- MAX FRANKXL,Sunday Editor

JACK ROSENTHAL, AssuteM Sunday Editor

CHARLOTTE CURTIS, Associats Editor

CLIFTON DANIEL, Associate Editor

TOM WICKER, Anactata Editor

cence to be meaningful, the decision can only be deemed

distressing and bizarre.

The fact that this case is part of a pattern is even

more troubling than the specific result In case after

case in recent years, the Supreme Court has bees telling

citizens that the days erf Federal Court hospitality to

civil rights claims are over. The court has been resisting

class actions and the award of attorneys’ fees in public

interest cases and the achievement of injunctive relief

from oppressive official conduct.

. The Constitution is not self-enforcing. It is merely a

document which seeks to impose restraints for the benefit

of citizens against repressive governments. Over the last

several decades, the Supreme Court has understood that

the Federal judiciary must be vigilant if the freedoms

guaranteed in the Bill of Rights are to have meaning.

This newspaper has often supported the Chief Justice’s

altogether appropriate demand that Congress grant relief

to the Federal courts from the heavy burdens they are

now forced to bear. We have seen merit in his request

for more judges, for increased judicial salaries and for

certain measures designed to limit jurisdiction in the

Federal court system. We strongly reiterate that support

But we believe that diluting the Bill of Rights by
shutting the. courthouse doors on citizens who have

legitimate constitutional grievances is not only the worst
way to cut down on the courts' caseload, but aJso a
serious erosion of American democracy.

On Threatening Cuba . .

.

In testimony before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee last week. Secretary of State Kissinger ap-
peared to be playing down the notion of any imminent
crisis with Cuba and the Soviet Union over military

intervention in Africa or elsewhere.- But if, as he said,

“there is no urgent situation at this moment that
requires a crisis decision," the Administration would
be well-advised to halt the public psychological warfare
campaign it has been carrying on recently against Cuba
in particular.

The Pentagon statement that the Joint Chiefs of Staff

are participating in a National Security Council review
“of possible action which might be taken with regard
to Cuba” probably frightened ordinary American citizens,

members of Congress and this country's allies and
hemisphere neighbors at least as much as it did Moscow
and Havana.

And Mr. Kissinger's flat declaration, uttered most
recently in Dallas, that “the United States will not accept
further Cuban military interventions abroad" is so
sweeping that it would seem to deny the Administration
any .operational flexibility in another crisis and to carry

risks for this country as grave as those it implies for

Its adversaries.

What constitutes a Cuban intervention of the kind

Washington would find intolerable? Clearly the massive

participation of 12,000 Soviet-supplied Cuban soldiers in

Angola's civil war was such an intervention. But Cuba
has military missions in at least six other African or

Arab countries, invited by the respective governments.
They may be there for no good purpose; but they have
as much right to be there as do the United States

military assistance missions scattered over much of the

globe.

. . . in Southern Africa
If the most probable locale for the next crisis remains

southern Africa, Americans have to understand that this

area offers formidable obstacles—logistical, political,

moral—for any effective American action to counter
Cuban involvement Fortunately, the black governments
and black liberation movements in the area have said

they do not wish nor envision Cuban military action

in either Rhodesia or Namibia (South-West Africa).

But the political facts of life about southern Africa

ought by now to be clear to everyone. If the United

States ever intervened militarily—under whatever provo-

cation—in ways that helped bolster white minority
rule in Rhodesia, Namibia or South Africa, it would
alienate irreparably not merely all of black Africa but

the entire nonwhite world and much of the white world
as well.

It is surely Washington’s recognition of the political

and moral impossibility of such American intervention

—

plus the danger of having its bluff called in southern

Africa—that has caused the Administration recently to
shift its warnings about another Castroite adventure
abroad to hints of action against the Cuban homeland.

But here, too, the threats raise ominous questions for

which no one thus far has provided any answers.

Would the Administration really contemplate another
Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba? Would it attempt to

impose a blockade of the island—as this country did

under very different circumstances in 1962—knowing
that such an act would command no support from any
other American states, except perhaps from Somoza’s

Nicaragua, Stroessneris Paraguay and the Chilean junta,

and would be actively opposed by our major allies?

If Fidel Castro has begun again to export his revolution

in this hemisphere—as Administration spokesmen have

recently hinted—it is a matter of concern to all the
American states; it is even covered by the Treaty of

Rio de Janeiro.
. There are obvious targets of opportunity

for the Cuban regime to exploit in the restless and
poverty-stricken Caribbean countries—though a more
active policy of United States assistance in that area

might diminish Mr. Castro’s prospects.

But until Washington can point to some overt act of

Cuban intervention or aggression in Africa or the

hemisphere or elsewhere, it ought to shelve a campaign

of threats that many will suspect is related to President

Ford’s re-election drive and that in any event is likely

to make. problems worse, rather than helping to solve

them.
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Letters to the Editor

South Korea: The Overriding Value

To the Editor.

In their March 19 letter about South

Korea, Professors Reischauer and

Cohen enumerated instances they per-

ceive to be repugnant to democratic

principles but failed to expound the

context in which the Korean political

system functions.

Since the precarious cease-fire of

1953, South Korea has had to over-

come many socioeconomic hurdles

resulting from scarcity of land, lack

of natural resources, territorial divi-

sion and disastrous wartime destruc-

tion. Without much time to waste,- it

had to achieve economic growth and
modernization to eradicate poverty

and to improve its people’s standards

of living, while devoting over 30 per-

cent Of its annual budget to national

defense.

This rapid social change has at times

created impossible demands on a Gov-

ernment whose administrative and
resource capacities have not yet

adapted or kept pace with growing

and divergent needs of the moderniz-

ing population. Aberrations may occur

and the traditional norms may be
altered, creating much unhappiness

among those who were adversely af-

fected by the changes and who failed

to benefit from them.
Professors Reischauer and Cohen

fail to recognize that policy develop-

ment is inseparable frOm changes in

the underlying' societal institutions

and the changing demands of the

society. The British social reformer

Bentham and,,much earlier, -the French

legal sociologist Montesquieu .recog-

nized that, at the outset of the age

of industrialization and urbanization,

policy has to respond quickly to new

social needs, and. laws must harmonize

with the general conditions of a

country.

What is most objectionable about

the letter, however, is the impticatioa

that South Korea, being a creature

of the United States, may be disposed

of in any way its creator may please.

It is ironic that these scholars buttress*

their, case on lofty democratic prin-

ciples and reject the equally important

sovereign rights of another country.

One wonders if the time has hot

come for big powers to jettison the old

imperialistic notion of big-power

domination and refrain from indulging

in moral self-righteousness. It
.
may

be natural for a nation that has at-

tempted for .the past two hundred

years'to perfect its -democratic institu-

tions to want other nations to emulate

its example, but one must remember
that the overriding value of any nation-
state is survival.

-

Perhaps, two hundred years- from

now, if South Korea survives, [this

episode may be recorded in its history

as an aberration in its “democratic

development," parallel to many aber-

rations in United States history.
. .. .

(Assoc. Prof.) Nack Young An
PoL ScL, Georgia State University

Atlanta, March 24, 1976

Straphangers' Travail
To the Editor

Under the caption “E.P.A. Gets

Tough." you again belabor "the ob-

struction and procrastination in City

Hall and Albany” for failing to reduce

auto pollution by implementing "strat-

egies” which include "imposing rolls

on the Harlem and East River Bridges

American graffiti. And speak hot of

nights and weekends, . in . Unswept

trains, when the rider feels like a can-

didate for “From the Police Blotter”

of your Metropolitan Briefs.

If you were to Insist with equal

vigor on the improvement of public

transportation to a tolerable level as

a condition precedent to dividing- con-

tinuous thoroughfares (such as Broad-

way at 225th Street) by bridge 'tolls,

your position would at least be com-
prehensible. But you would restrict us

to the intolerable before amelioration

.

is in view. And, by the way, what
does the cariess moujik do when the

M.T.A.
"
‘floats’ the proposal for

eliminating weekend subway service"

(letter Feb. 23 by Commissioner

Schafer, State Department of Trans-

portation)?

(Judge) Bernard Weiss

New York, March 16, 1976

Economics am
To the Editor.

I would be delighte
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our academic institute
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Nashville, Term., —
The writer is treasure

nomic Association, c

Economics, Vanderbil

and raising midtown parking fees"

(editorial Feb. 24).

I would agree that public trans-

portation would constitute a solution

if it were a viable alternative. I invite

you to join my daily travail from

207th Street to Canal Street on the

A line of the IND system during rush

hours. This trek is enjoined upon me
by the impediments of driving via the

remnants of the West Side ‘‘highway."

Delay between trains compounded
by delay en route encapsulate the

hapless passenger in filth, lack of ven-

tilation (talk about air pollution!) and

a climate of fear. Dim lighting on all

but the newest cars (a rare breed on
this line) illuminates the ultimate in

$1 Billion Answer
To the Editor:

As the city is approaching a deficit

of SI billion and uncollected realty,

water, and sewer taxes amount to $1

billion, I propose that the residents of

buildings which are two years in

arrears on city taxes be awarded title

of their . buildings by the city upon
their payment of tax arrears. This

proposal would bring income to the

dty, reduce citizens' living expenses

as they would not be paying interest

or profits to landlords, increase the

standard of living for all tenants in-

volved, and reduce and. perhaps

eliminate the decay and abandonment

of buildings. Mary C. Squire

New York, March 18, 1976

Of Clean Air and Scarce Energy
To the Editor

Your March 9 editorial "Showdown
on Clean Air” expressed your thought
that the interests of residents of the

New York region would be served by
maintaining pressure on the automo-

bile manufacturers to reduce exhaust

emissions.

I believe you have misinterpreted

this complex issue. Residents of the

New York City S.M.SA. (Standard

Metropolitan Statistical Area) annual-

ly purchase about 250,000 new cars.

A fuel-economy penalty of 10 percent

due to emission standards in just one

model year is likely to cost those

residents about S120 million and re-

sult in excess fuel use of about 200

million gallons over the life of those

cars. For the nation as a whole, that

same 10 percent fuel-economy penalty

would result in excess fuel use of

almost eight billion galions and cost

the nation’s consumers about 55 bil-

lion over the life of the cars produced

in just one model year.

The available test evidence from

E.P.A. and others says that similarly

equipped cars suffer about a 10 per-

cent fuel economy penalty when they

are adjusted to meet the present emis-

sion standards of the State of Cali-

fornia (0.9 g/mi HC, 9.0 g/mi CO,

2.0 g/mi NO.) rather than the less

stringent present Federal standards

(1.5 g/mi HC, 15 g/mi CO. 3.1 g/mi
NO.). Admittedly, better emission and

engine control systems can improve

the fuel economy of the California

cars, but it is imperative to under-

stand that those same control systems

may also help to improve the fuel

economy of cars meeting the Federal

standards.

A second important point is that

the new cars meeting the Federal

emission standards produce fewer air

pollutants than the older cars out on
the road. The older cars are the main
source of air pollution from all cars.

Accordingly, air pollution due to cars

in all regions of the country will de-

cline significantly in the coining years

as the older cars are scrapped.

The need to conserve nonrenewable
energy resources is a matter, of im-
mense national, as well as global,

significance. The New York region,

which is more dependent today on
insecure imported petroleum products
from the O-P.E.C- world than other
regions of the country and more than

it was at the time of the embargo in

1973, can ill afford a wasteful energy
policy, particularly when the more
stringent emission standards would
have a relatively small impact on air

quality and public health, according

to E.P.A. projections.

By continuing the current Federal
standards for five years through the
1981 model year, we can save a sub-

stantial amount of imported petroleum
and still have significant improve-
ments in air quality.

Hamilton Herman
Assistant Secretary of Transportation

Washington, March 16, 1976
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To the Editor.
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Lockheed Cover-Up?
By Jerome Alan Cohen

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—Is the United
Slates, Government covering up the full

story behind Lockheed’s 512 million
payoffs in Japan?
The suspicions of the Japanese

people are increasing daily. This is

casting a pall on our vital relationship
with Japan. Yet in the United States
little attention has focused on our
Government’s strange behavior.

As the Lockheed scandal quietly
began to brew last fall, the State De-
partment took the position that to
release the names of foreign Govern-
ment officials involved would harm
our international relations. Indeed, in

December, Lockheed’s lawyer, former
Secretary of State William P. Rogers,
prevailed upon Henry A. Kissinger to
persuade the Federal District Court to
prohibit the Securities and Exchange
Commission from disclosing the names.

Fortunately, the court- order could
not bind Senator Frank Church’s Sub-
committee on Multinational Corpora-
tions, which in early February coura-
geously exposed Lockheed’s large-scale
bribery. Unfortunately it did not re-

quire Lockheed executives to disclose
the names of implicated Japanese
Government officials but only identi-

fied private middlemen. Particularly in

questioning by Senator Charles Percy,
the subcommittee took elaborate pre-
cautions not to identify these officials.

The subcommittee’s disclosure cre-

ated an uproar in Japan and an un-
precedented national demand, formally
endorsed by the Parliament and by
Prime Minister Takeo Miki, that the

United States turn over all relevant
information, including the names of
Japanese officials. For a few days
Mr. Kissinger persisted in the position

that to do so would harm our rela-

tions with Japan. The fact, however,
was that our refusal to make the data
available was actually doing great

harm to relations with Japan. More-
over, the subcommittee was threaten-

ing to subpoena the names from Lock-
heed, an action it finally took last

Thursday.

Under these pressures, after a period
of waffling, the State Department
switched to a second line of defense.
Of course, we would turn' over the
names. Deputy Secretary of State

Robert S. IngersoII told Senator Wil-

liam Proxmire’s Banking Committee,
but only after the S.E.C. had com-
pleted its investigation. This would
take at least six months, he informed

an infuriated Mr. Proxmire.

This new line proved so provocative

to Japanese public opinion that the

State Department was forced to soften

it immediately and offer a third ra-

tionalization for foot-dragging.

We are prepared to share the names
with Japan on a confidential basis,

President Ford wrote Prime Minister

Miki, but only under conditions

guaranteeing not onlythat there would
be. no interference with the SX.C.
investigation but also that there would
be no unfair damage to the reputations

of the officials involved.

Arrangements recently concluded

with Japan’s Justice Department pro-

vide that Japanese law-enforcement

agencies will not be permitted to dis-

close the names of any officials unless

Nixon on His Knees

and until the Government institutes

legal proceedings against them. More-
over, the United ~

States will test

Japan's compliance by only gradually

transmitting the names.

These very strict conditions, which
would prevent the Japanese Parliament
from using the"information for its own
investigation, have enraged broad seg-

ments of Japanese opinion. In view
of the Japanese Government’s dismal

record in pursuing the legal responsi-

bility of high officials implicated in

previous scandals, the Japanese people

are understandably skeptical that the

names of any high officials bribed by
Lockheed will be made public in the

near future, if at all.

Moreover, -many have asked, should

the United States try to tell the

Japanese people how they ought to

use information essential to - the

cleansing of their own political

process? Is it for us to determine

how Japan should weigh the conflict-

ing claims, on the one hand, of the

need of the Parliament and the people

to avoid a cover-up and. on the other,

the need to protect Japanese officials

from unfair publicity?

In the background, of course, lurks

United States concern that the Lock-

heed case if mishandled might rock our
most important ally’s Government out

of office and confront Japanese democ-
racy with its first great postwar crisis.

Yet our own Government's behavior

seems -inexplicably to be compounding
the risk by increasing popular pres-

sure upon the ruling party.

In Japan the suspicion is growing

that the United States has more at

stake than meets the eye. Two
hypotheses have emerged. One is

that the Central Intelligence Agency

Quality and Equality

. By Jaroslav Pelikan

NEW HAVEN, Com.—‘This univer-

sity is an equal opportunity employer*
—such an assurance appears in the
advertisements and announcements
with which we now solicit nomina-

tions and applications for faculty po^

sitions.

But despite some stellar appoint-

ments that we have been able to make,

the results of our search too often

prove to be a disappointment to our-

selves and to anyone who truly

believes in the principle of equal

opportunity; for when we apply dir
usual standards of scholarly quality,

we may end up with a list that in-

cludes no .
candidates . at . all from

minority groups. This is not true in

every instance, nor.In every discipline..

But in many areas of the humanities

and social sciences and in most areas

of the natural sciences, there will often

be few if any names that can stand

up under such scrutiny. Quality versus

equality: Must we choose?

There are those who insist that we
must and that our choice must, for the

sake of equal opportunity, temporarily

compromise too requirement of aca-

demic excellence. After all, one has to

begin somewhere to.break. the vicious

circle of injustice, and a reduction in

the scholarly demands for faculty

appointments, at least for a while, is

a form of reparation for the sins of

the past and a declaration of moral

intent for the future.

Eventually, so! it is hoped, an aca-

deme “operation bootstrap” of this

bind urin also raise standards. Besides,

the vaunted criteria of academic per-

formance and scientific achievement

are themselves culturally determined

or even tinged with ' implicitly racist

presuppositions. .

For all of their superficial persua-

siveness, ft is such arguments as these

that turn out to be -racist in their

presuppositions, implying as they do

that members of racial minorities

should not be required (fit cannot be

expected?) to live up to the same

definitions of superiority in scholar-

ship that apply to others.

This is a slur that no one who is

pledged to equal opportunity can

countenance. It is also- an utterly self-

defeating strategy, for it debased the

currency in the very process of pass-

ing it around. No responsible univer-

sity can embark on such a policy of

quotas or reverse discrimination.

Nor ought the sanctions of the

Federal Government be used to impose

equality at the cost of quality. On the

other hand, if the object of affirmative

action is to be the achievement of

genuine equality of opportunity, there

is one strategy that can move us to-

ward the intended result. We must do
something to increase the quantity and

improve the quality of the available

pool of candidates for academic posi-

tions. But that requires a gestation

period that cannot be foreshortened

by all the good will and all the

bureaucratic pressure in the world.

if the university is to be an equaJ-

opportunity employer, we need to

make graduate study available to an

increasing number of applicants from

minority, groups. The promise of

equality in faculty appointments will

remain a cruel hoax until all the

various disciplines of the graduate

school are able to recruit and to retain

such applicants. There is a dismaying

shortage of college seniors from

minority' groups applying to graduate

school. Like upwardly mobile genera-

tions before them, they are choosing

law and medicine rather than research

and teaching.

But there -is also dismayingly little

being done, to make research and
teaching a more attractive option to

the very best among these young
people. I am gratified that the pro-

- grams - of- minority recruitment -in

various graduate schools, including

ours, have been moderately successful.

What we do on our own, however,

needs the support, moral and financial,

of those who share our conviction that

quality is ultimately the only reliable

path to equality. Private philanthropy

-and public policy have an opportunity

here to achieve a great deal for a

relatively small investment.

No, we do- not have to choose be-

tween quality and equality, but we do

have to choose a course of action that

will be rigorous in its standards

precisely because of its commitment
to the goal of achieving, at long last,

liberty and justice for all.

Jaroslav Pelikan is dean of the Yale

University Graduate School

KalonOI
'

is involved in ways -that our Govern-
ment is desperately trying to suppress.

The second is that Lockheed funds
may have been laundered in Japan
and secretly funnelled into Richard M.
Nixon's 1972 campaign fund in re-

turn for our ex-President’s pressure
upon Japan to buy Lockheed.

In opening the Lockheed bearings.

Senator Church said that Lockheed
had been pursuing one foreign policy

by supporting a leading right-wing
nationalist while the United States bad
been pursuing another by supporting

a moderate Japanese Government that

opposed the ultraright.

Actually, Lockheed made its pay-

ments to Yoshio Kodama, Lockheed’s
secret agent, in Japan, precisely be-

cause behind the scenes Mr. Kodama
was tremendously influential with toe
leaders of the Liberal-Democratic

Party, having helped, with our bless-

ing, to put them in power.

What now needs investigation is the
United States side of the relationship.

Was Lockheed really pursuing an inde-

pendent policy or was it operating in

intimate contact with at least certain

segments of the United States Govern-

ment? Is a time bomb ticking in

Washington as well as Tokyo?

Jerome Alan Cohen is a specialist in

the law and politics of East Asia at
Harvard.

By William Safire

WASHINGTON—Nixon-hatred, that
most profitable of media exploitations,

reaches a crescendo this week with
<1) the glorification on film of report-
ers-turned-mlr.dreaders Woodward and
Bernstein, and (2) the publication of
their latest journafiction, which pur-
ports to be an account of the fallen

President’s last days in the White
House.

What motivates such outpourings of
vitriol? “We bad to make a lot of it

up, but there’s two million bucks in

it,’’ said one of the writers. (Actually,
I doubt whether either of them said •

that, but somebody once told me that

he overheard somebody else say that
Woodstein said something remotely
like that at a party’, which—by toe new ..

Post-Newsweek reportorial standards
—means it can be turned into direct

quotation and be accepted as true.)

More important, why is there such
a ready market for even toe most
specious guesswork that Richard
Nixon'was a drunken, caipet-pounding

maniac toward the end of his term?
The answer is the need of many

people to. cover up their guilt feelings.

Now that the nation .has learned that

the power-abuses of toe Kennedy-
Johnson era were greater both iu scope

,

and intensity than even the worst
excesses of the Nixon years—and now
that there is evidence that toe Demo-
cratic National Committee knew of
plans for the Watergate break-in six

weeks in advance—there is a require-

ment for a heavy dose of reassurance

that it was right to strike Nixon down.
To anesthetize their consciences they
have to keep telling each other' that he
was Evil Incarnate. They have to in-

sist he was dangerously demented.

Consider the moment that the Post-

Newsweek set believes proves beyond
doubt that President Nixon had gone
bananas. In the small Lincoln sitting

room, alone with Henry Kissinger, the

embattled President is reported to have
said: "Henry, you aire not a very
orthodox Jew, and E am not an ortho-

dox Quaker, but we need to pray."

And then, according to this report,

"Nixon got-down on his knees. Kis-

singer felt he had no alternative but

to kneel down, too.".

How square. How cloyingly pious.

How insufferably im-Georgetown. Can
you imagine any person in his right

mind, toe target of more intense and
extended abuse than any American in

this century, turning to prayer?

And worst of all—to actually fail

to one’s knees? That’s a bit thick, isn’t

it? You won’t find Katharine Graham,
or J.F.K/s Ben Bradiee, or Woodward
and Bernstein, getting down on their

knees to pray—they’re not religious

fanatics. To get down on your knees
when your, world is coming apart

must be a mark of mental instability.

Perhaps that incident never hap-
pened, but was one of those dramatic
moments put in to hypo sales: in that

case, Henry Kissinger is the innocent

victim of false attribution. Perhaps

Larry Eagleburger, the Kissinger aide

who is made to appear the main
source, is telling the truth when he
insists he was present the only time

his boss talked to Woodward and
Bernstein, and neither he nor his boss
ever said one word to them about that.

And yet I hope that toe Nixon-on-

his-knees episode — reported, third-

band, and distorted to fit toe authors’

bestselling thesis—has some basis in

truth. Even the ending: "Kissinger

thought he had finished. But the Pres-

ident did not rise. He was weeping. . .

."

Pretty nutty, hub? Obviously the
man in tears was bonkers: Strong men
who weep are ’round the bend, and
in no mental shape to be in positions

of power. What we need in the Oval

Office are men of real plastic, with

ESSAY

ice water in their veins
,
who will

never shed a tear under any circum-

stances—cool men, preferably agnos-

tic, who would never embarrass asso-

ciates by leaving them “no alternative"

but to pray.

Post-Newsweek writers and editors

have every right to revile a show
of reverence and claim it as proof that

Richard Nixon was nuts. If they were
to present it—as Irving Stone does—as
"fictionalized biography” that would
be honest. But what is proper for a
dramatist is a rip-off for a journalist.

Who is really sick in this situation?

Is it the writers squeezing their last

few million dollars out of Watergate,

who make a mockery of historical

reporting by putting quotation marks
around remarks that their secondary

sources never beard spoken?

Is it the reader or viewer, uncom-
fortable with the mounting evidence

that a moral double standard kissed

one Presidency and killed another, who
desperately seeks a fix in film and
print' to get those hatred-juices flow-

ing?

Or was it the imperfect man who
was President, trusting in the decency

and discretion of his closest adviser,

who fell to bis knees and humbled
himself before God—and. tears in his

eyes, cried out for some answer to

why he could not be allowed to fulfill

his dream of being toe world's peace-

maker?
In judging that man at that moment

as worthy only of jeers and snickers,

the profiteers of Watergate—and all

those addicts who crave a loving

spoonful of fresh hatred—judge them-
selves.
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Transport Workers Union Was Born and Achieved Its Maturity on the City’s Subway and Bus S3

By DAMON STETSON April 1934 and talked andjtinues to battle to preserve
1
for 33.000 workers. From there! Manhattan and Bronx Surface chaotic days. That wasa strike

j

tough. Yet his adversaries call

'

They aremotonnOTand^cOT- ‘panned and (aid the ground-!jobs, improve work procedures the union went on to organize Transit Operating Authority.. ltaoBt aJ^^n^oHfltions
ductore, bus drivers and me-] work for a program in the|and hold on to gains in work- transport workers throughout Over die years, Mt. QuiU

Mr. Guinan aad^Griau?M that fafand
.panics, maintenace men and transit field to beat what they; ing conditions that it has fought the country airline employees

Soften. taflamboy- other leadSsof the union werelMr. Van Riper have the full

inspectors ami called "the misery, the labor for. In the current round of ^0™ stewardes^ and ste -
threats in about to be taken to jail foa^ support of the big Local 100R a^VSorters the blacklists.’ the firings, bargaining, in which the Au- wS St! tte^ to

ThririlSJS «?»«??; <19 the yellow-dog contracts, the thority has been seeking changesSn^woS atOjlum- ore to quake, public authorities public-employee strikes, Mr. yesterday’s rally. There have

m work rules SS wo^dSSSS, » -LHS-S** 852 “ML £ESiK 5S£ SSLhM
lowances, $16,541 They used

“y„
Jmy

*
! increase efficiency. Mr. Guinan But Local 100, headed

to be predominantly Irish, but *25? 1? Ji
8* repeatedly emphasized that Ellis. Van Riper, who .began

now more than half of them
test

‘Jl
muscles m

„
what be" "there s no way transit work- a 33-cent-an-hour ash-g;

ticular —- to shudder at -the transit history, ‘The judge can lines, but a group of .rank-and-

ar

They^e
>

th^32W>0memhers stri^e asainst the IRT. Six car
j

they've striven for/’
*

house continues to be the base Mr- QuiU more .bluster than strike." _ .

•

of Loll Iof o Transport
c]““!l7*!L “ft *nother

.

criecaI
f
or ** international union that toyft^

test its muscles in what be- SaTSSt^S S" thought of walking to work, drop dead in his black rotes filers who were openly active

came known as the “squeegee” ers are going to give up what worker at a transit power- However, more often than not [and we would not call off the several years ago have quieted
...... .1 - " - ** « - °r- v

- - -r - !»'- «-•:« —— ri..«irijun ’down and their leader has rfr-

or Local inn nt th* Tronmnrf 'lcfluc,a nice was OUULUCr UTlUCiU TOF ine lilternauuniu UUIUU uiai "
, ,

. .. V , ,

Workers Union who are^cur--

—

t0 sPeed MP the frontation in the early years has an overall membership of There was a city-shaking ex- president of the TTW^U. after la last Decembers Local I

W

zeirtlvaflind 'cleaning of windows by using 0f the union. It was a sit-in in 150,000. ceptioiL It came at 5
i A.M. on Mr Quill's death m 1966. is_as Section there was no opposi-

rentlv engaged in crurinf n«m Cleaning or winoows Dy usingjor the union. It was a sit-in in 150,000. i 1

tiationsforl new contract wth 14"!nch squeegees instead of la BMT powerhouse in January The localitself now claims a Hew Year's day .1966, When Insh as Mr. Quill,

the Transit Authnritv tr>
10-inch ones, ‘ihe men were 1937 that again rallied member total membership of 40,000, in- Mr. Quill called out his New chosen to walku" transit Aumontv lO re- J- , , , . _ .

, -I .I " . . v™+ crhsHD and hue wnrlrara nnnfhetace fu-mlv.the lransir Authority to re-

place file one expiring at mid-
night Wednesday.
The union, which has a his-

. torv of militancy, also has a
traditional policy of "no con-
tract, no work” With the dead-
line close at hand and no solo-
tion as yet of the important
.money issue, Matthew Guinan,
the stocky, low-key president 1

of the T.W.U., says there is no
.disposition to relax this long-
established policy, but he re-

mains hopeful of a settlement.

1934 Conference

It was in the Depression days
of the 1930's that the union
had its beginnings. Bus and
subway and streetcar workers
were putting in weeks of 70
to 84 hours. Blacks were given
only the most menial jobs.
The late Michael J. QuiU, a

ticket agent (Pass No. 33551
and six friends met in a
Columbus Circle cafeteria In

but he; has!tion to the leadership .of Mr.
quietly but!Van Riper and his. fellow of-

TRANSIT WORKERS

AUTHORIZESTRIKE

Continued From Page I, CoL 8

out; some of the city’s colleges
were closed, and many compa-
nies arranged for pool pickups
of their employees at suburban
points and at Pennsylvania Sta-
tion, Grand Central Terminal
and the Port Authority Bus
Terminal.
The Mayor also issued a

statement yesterday that de-
clared; “A strike against the
transit system at this time
could have disastrous conse-
quences for the city's economy.

dispute, therefore, is essential,1

to the city's economic recove-
ry.” :

*T urge in the strongest terms
|

that negotiators for the TVansit|
Authority and the Transit
Workers Union intensify their
effort to reach an equitable
settlement within the frame-
work of our current fiscal re-
straints,” he added.

\

Need for New ideas
1 Vincent D. McDonnell, the
\ chairman of the State Media-

tion Board, who is also chair-
man of the three-man panel
mediating the dispute, said
after the strike vote had been
announced;

“This is by far the toughest
negotiation since the 1966
strike. Unless some new ideas
for resolution are generated,
the cnsis will escalate right
“P *° the strike deadline of
12:01 A.M. next Thursday."
The present negotiations have

been complicated by the fiscal
problems of the city, which
in the past has given financial
assistance to the Transit Au-
thority. Mayor Beame has said
that the city has no more mon-
ey to help the agency.
The state, which has also

provided assistance for the au-
thority in the past, is now
plagued by its own financial
problems and is reducing future
aid. Moreover, the state has
frozen wage raises for all pub-
lic employees.
The authority already faces

a deficit of $332 million, with-
out including future wage in-
creases.

One avenue that has been
explored is the possibility of
a substantial cost-of-living in-
crease, in lieu of a wage rise.

Cart-or-Jiviflg adjustments are
not prohibited by the wage
freeze.

• Whatever increase is nego-
tiated would have to be ap-
proved by the State Emergency
Financial Control Board. The
board has not been involved
in the negotiations and has
said that it has no attention

of participating in them.
The resolution adopted yes-

terday said that there had been
no progress in the negotiations
between Local 109 of the union
and the Transit Authority or
with five private bus lines with
which the union has been bar-
gaining for several months.
The union's resolution assert-

ed that “despite the exhaustive
efforts erf union negotiators and
a three-man panel of skilled

and experienced negotiators,
there has been absolutely no
offer forthcoming from the
transit managements." The
resolution then authorized the

union's negotiators to take

. "any and ah action" necessary
to win an acceptable collective-

barsgimng contract with the

authority and the private lines.

Aa a result of attending the
meeting, about 35 bus driven
were late to work yesterday

afternoon, according to the

Transit Authority, which said

the tardiness forced the cancel-
lation of 19 runs from the
Kingsbridge garage, at 4065

10th Avenue, and 15 from the

Coliseum garage, at 1100 East

Tremont Avenue, in the Bronx.
Initial decisions by the garage

supervisors to keep the tardy

drivers from working the re-

maining portions of their shifts

were quickly overruled by the
l.aaIfmJ MIMA-Authority's weekend super-

visor. according to a spokes-visor, according to a spokes-

man, who said that by 5 PAf.

all of the tardy drivers were
at work and that both garages
were maintaining full schedules.
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aHH convenient departure. And remember, from Atlanta, we have connecting.
'

Eastern people enjoy serving you.They’re really concerned about ,

your comfort. And they’re willing to do everything they can to get you
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~

.• J. ... .. .
For more information and reservations, call Eastern at 986-5000 in New :
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Free ‘Action ’ Services a Help
To Consumers—Well, to Some

By FRANCES CERRA
After you've complained to the man-

ager, written to the chairman of the board,
contacted the Better Business Bureau, made
carbons of your letter and sent them to
the attorney general, the local consumer
affairs department. Ralph Nader and Presi-
dent Ford’s consumer adviser—after you’ve
done alt these things and still your prob-
lem is unresolved, where can you turn?

Each week; more than 6.000 New York-
ers turn to one of the television or radio
help centers or newspaper "action” col-

umns operated in or around New York
City.

A handful of their stories get wide at-

tention as they are dramatically narrated
by television personalities like Geraldo
Rivera, or published matter-of-factly in.

for example, the “Help!” column of The
Long Island Press. Almost invariably, these
are success stories in which the power of
the press has apparently gotten action.
But most of the 6,000 problems a week

never become the subject of published or

broadcast stories. What happens to those
complaints?

Interviews with the people who run
seven of the largest media-connected help
services in the area, as well as with busi-
ness and government officials who deal
with the sendees, indicated that if the prob-
lems stem from red tape or a computer
mix-up, they are likely to be solved. Any
of the services can probably get action on
a delayed Social Security check, for ex-
ample.

But the interviews also showed that
some of the help centers are so under-
staffed that they rarely give personal at-
tention to complain Us never mediate dis-

putes and rarely follow up to see if a
complainant has been satisfied.

Despite their blanket invitations to the
public to present them with any kind of
complaint, these operations steer clear of
such problems as whether a home improve-
ment contractor did indeed botch that

Continued on Page 57, Column 3

T7* Mtw YortHuks/HnI Boenri

is and staff members at WMCA, where she founded Call for Action, the first broadcast help service In the country, In 1963

. Name

Number of

complaints
per week Access Staff size Type of staff

Routine

method of

handling
complaints

Personal
follow-up

WABC-TV Eyewitness
News Help Center 500 Letter 120

Volunteer

part-time
Telephone Yes

WNEW-TV “Action
reporter” Chris Jones 1,000 Letter 3

1

Mixture
Form
letter

No'

Daily News
action line

(Nassau-Stiffoik only]
2,500 Letter 3

|

Paid
Form
Letter No

. WNBC-TV
Action 4 -

•k

1,000 Letter 8
|

Mixture
Form
letter Sometimes

Channel 13
Help Center 200

Phone
10 A.M.-
.1 P.M.

weekdays

70
Volunteer and
law student

part-time

Telephone Yes

L.L Press
“Help!” column. 250 Letter 2 Paid

Form
letter

No

. WMCA
Call for Action

300
Phone
10 A.M.-
1P.M.

weekdays

50 Volunteer
part-time

Telephone Yes

The Hew Yort Thros/Marr* 29. 7974

oils-Royce, Unflattered by Imitation, Sues
By ROBERT D. McFADDEN

-omoters say it fulfills a car owner's Inner need
snse of “European" luxury at a fraction of the

« » etractors say ft is a disgusting and pretentious

i
- > * k fN it 1

,

iat seeks to capitalize on a name of established

tii7: V t’liill «*.

-.early everyone agrees that' it Is bard to tell the

“ce between the stainless steel radiator grill and
lady” hood ornament on a Rolls-Royce from those
ne in a so-called ‘'customizing” kit put out by a
liami manufacturer.

it, sold by Custom Cloud Motors, Inc., for about

contains a grill, a hood ornament, tail lights and
is fender and hood parts that attach to late

if the Chevrolet Monte Carlo, a car that sells for

:,000 to 67,000.

130 Kits Sold

130 of the kits have been sold since they went
market last fall, converting Chevy body shapes

king resemblances of the Rolls-Royce, a status

Lhat may cost $40,000 or more,
isignia on the grill have the same distinctive

id styling, although (me reads “RoUs-RR-Royce”

and the other “Custom-CC-CIoud.” Even the use of the

word “Cloud” is reminiscent of “Silver Cloud,” one of

Rolls-Royce’s most popular former models.

“What they took was everything but the words Rolls-

Royce’ themselves.” said Ronald J. Lehrman, a lawyer
who took the company’s case to court.

Rolls-Royce charged that copycat kit makers bad in-

fringed on trademarks for its grill, hood ornament and
insignia. In support of the claim, it said a survey of 100
people shown a picture of the "Custom Cloud” found
65 who called it a Rolls.

Preliminary Injunction

In Federal Court here last week. Judge Thomas P.

Griesa agreed “without hesitation,” and issued a pre-

liminary, injunction barring Custom Cloud from manu-
facturing and marketing look-alikes of the trademarked
items pouting a trial on the Rolls-Royce lawsuit.

The judge declared: “This is an obvious case where
the promoters of a new product are attempting to de-
ceptively capitalize upon the well-established reputation

of another party, built up over long years of dealings

with the public and based upon a large expenditure of

money and effort both in the production of their product
and in advertising.” A Chevrolet Monte Carlo altered with a customizing kit to look like a Rolls-Royce
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The Major Events of the Day

International
Hopes for an early cease-fire in the Lebanese

civil war faded after the failure of meetings

yesterday in Damascus between President

Hafez ai-Assad of Syria and Kama! Jumblat,

the pivotal figure in the leftist-Moslem al-

liance in Lebanon. Leftist forces, who believe

that they have the military advantage, in-

creased their pressure on two fronts, pro-

voking sharp fighting, [page 1, Column 1.}

National
Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation burglarized the New York City offi-

ces of the Socialist Workers Party and its

affiliated organizations at least 92 times

from 1960 to 1966, according to F-BJL re-

ports that were obtained by the. party in a

long-running civil suit against the Govern-

ment. The reports contradict an assertion by
the Justice Department that toe party had

never been the object of burglaries by Fed-

eral agents. [1:1-2.]

'

Peter Camejo, the Socialist Workers Party

candidate for President, said that New York

City officials "provided police protection for

the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s second-

story men” in burglarizing his Trot-

skyite party's headquarters from 1960 to

1966. [1:3.]

Jimmy Carter appears to have obtained

extraordinarily broad and diverse support

from Democrats all over.the country through

his primary victories, according to a na-

tional poll by The New York Times and CBS
News. The poll also tends to dispel doubts,

«t least in terms of the constituency Mr.

Carter attracts and how they perceive him,

that he is not in toe mainstream of the party

and to counter claims by his rivals that he
cannot be elected. [1:4.]

Metropolitan
More than 4,000 employees of the City

Transit Authority voted to strike, Thursday

morning if they did not obtain a satisfactory

contract They voted unanimously for a reso-

lution empowering the officers of the Trans-

port Workers Union to invoke the union's

no-contract no-work policy. This step is tra-

ditional with the union on the Sunday pre-

ceding the expiration of its contract [1:8.]

When combined with Social Security bene-

fits, pension plans for New York City and

New York State employees provide many re-

tirees with a net income after taxes that is

greater than their income in their last work
year, according to a study of public em-
ployee pensions by the Twentieth Century

Fund. The study says that “more net income
for not working than for working is not a
policy that, can endure for long" when tax-

payers .learn about it. The study proposes

changes that would integrate government

pensions and Social Security benefits so that

the combined benefits could equal but not
exceed a final year’s take-home pay. It also

recommends that all state and city em-
ployees be required to belong to the Social

Security System and that withdrawals of
public employees from the system be
barred. [1:6-7.]

Mayor Beame will join Governor Carey in

Albany today in a last-ditch round of nego-

tiations with legislators and their leaders to

dissuade them from overriding Mr. Carey’s

veto of the Stavisky bilL The bill would re-

quire the city to continue spend the same
proportion of its- expense budget on the

schools as it did over the three years pre-

ceding the fiscal crisis. The Legislature is un-

der strong pressure by parents and teachers

to override the measure. Efforts by the city's

political leaders and fiscal officials to get a
compromise measure failed. [1.5.]

In the first twp years of the state's

tougher narcotics law, which was directed

mainly at drug traffickers, 891 persons were

.sentenced to prisonjterms, but only 31 re-

ceived the maximum penalty of 15 years to

life. Of these convicted of the most serious

crimes—Class A felonycounts—860 received

the mandatory minimum prison terms of one

year or six years. State records show that

the longest terms, 15 years or more, were
given to what seemed to be minor drug deal-

ers, not the major traffickers. [1:6-7.]

Representative Mortis K. Udall of Arizona,

declaring himself in an. interview to be the

most urban-oriented of the candidates for

the Democratic nomination for President,

proposed a series of Federal programs to

ease New York City’s financial burdens and

stem urban blight. Mr. XJdall, who had cam-
paigned in Congress for Federal aid to New
York, said, “It's simply critical that New
York not go down the drain.” The Interview

is the first of a series with the three candi-

dates in toe New York Presidential primary

who have delegates running in’ almost all o?
*

the 39 Congressional districts. [1:2-3.]
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CORRECTION

An article about mock arbi-

tration at the Association of
the Bar of the City of New
York in The New York Times

last Thursday stated that

Otto Preminger had consumed
three martinis. He did not
drink any liquor.

Cooke Gives Speech

,

First hy a Cardinal,

To a Masons
9
Group

Terence Cardinal Cooke, the

first Roman Catholic prelate of

that rank to address a major
assembly of Masons, said yes-

terday that his appearance be-

fore some 3.000 members of the

Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons was a “joyful

event” on the “road of friend-

ship” between the Roman
Catholic Church and the Ma-
sonic fraternity.

The Cardinal was the prin-

cipal speaker at the 31st an-
nual “dedication breakfast” of
New York State Masons in the
New York Hilton Hotel.

In his formal talk. Cardinal
Cooke “lamented” past
estrangements between “your
ancestors" and "some clerics.”

"Whatever happened in the-

past,” he said, “should not
stand between us and the fu-
ture."

The Cardinal was referring
to a series of papal condemna-
tions of the Masonic order that
began in 1738 when Pope Clem-
ent XII labeled Masons both
atheistic and anti-Catholic.

It was not until 1968 that
the Vatican discarded the an-
cient decrees under which Ro-
man Catholics were excommu-
nicated- for becoming Masons,
although the fraternal order
never prohibited Catholics from
applying for membership.
A move to re-evaluate the

church’s position on Freema-
sonry began during the Second
Vatican Council, which ended
in 1965.

Today, many Roman Catho-
lics are affiliated with the Ma-
sonic fraternity.

. Before breakfast at the hotel,

the Masons attended early
services at St. Bartholomew's

'

Episcopal Church, Park Avenue
and 50th Street, the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church at
55th Street and the Conserva-
tive Synagogue. Second Avenue
and 55th Street.

After worship, the three con-
gregations joined in a proces-
sion to the New'York Hilton.
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Experts Dispute ContentionThat Device

Can Extract Cheap Energy From Water

By ROBERT LINDSEY more energy to obtain hydro- drogen and oxygen are separat^

swan toTwn<w ToftTtam gen -than that derived from in the machhie by

LOS ANGELES, March 28-Ait that^
machine that its developers Jfc Leach, a well-to-d?, ie-

contend- can extract cheap e»- elusive Southern California m-
otherwise indentified.

ergy from water has been test- ventor who says he has more a*
ed^faere and has ^touched off ^ _* <4,,r»iai lnsiim” soODEe to absorb oxygen!
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Aden, a silent screen actor who when he was 17 he went to
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and starred in "Wings" in-1827, Royal Canadian Flying Corps
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miSH-AiHERICANS PARADE IN BROOKLYN: A group
representing the County of Derry, Ireland, marching
up Prospect Park West from Army Plaza yesterday in

Tha New York Timas/ Bob GUu
a parade sponsored by the Irish-American Bicentennial
Committee. Below: Nuns and a priest watch the parade
from the Madonna Residence, a facility for the elderly.
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by prostitution in communities would have to resign from against the financiai-disclo-
has been responsible for a de- one of his two positions—as sure requirements ofthe order,

cided change in attitude bv Republican county leader of Doctors have protested the
community groups even in Brooklyn or his S35.000-a- prohibition against outside

areas famous for their defense year post as deputy execu- private practice. Officials

of civil liberties. live director of the State In- have had to seek clearance
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Board 7, which covers the West lation that forbids a state and resign from boards.
Side of Manhattan from Colum- emplovee earning $30,000 or Order No. 10. in short, has
bus Circle to 110th Street, has more from holding a political brought about something of a
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Mr. Giasser, in referring to tate and insurance business 32-year-old Mr. Hertzberg fre-
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tion hill is sponsored by Sena- a job like this.” Mr. Clork's ‘Talk of The Town" column,
tor Ohrenstein, said: great grandfather founded a and Mr. Carey apparently

"This is basically the same “tote and insurance liked his maiden speech-
bill as the ones he refused to business in 1S70. writing effort so much that
introduce in the past. Fred- "Because someone cares he delivered the speech twice
die.wfio would basically favor enough to be a political last week—once in person in
legislation to legalize prostifu- leader, they're prohibited Hauppague, L.I.. and once
tion, is feeling the heat of from holding a state job," Mr. through a surrogate in Al-
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Dr. John L. S. Hollomon, right, president of the city's

Health and Hospitals Corporation, in Lincoln Hospital's

emergency room area with Hervon Core, a nurse.
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marquee of the Art Cinema.
It reads: "Scarlet Knights —
Our Heroes Always."
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Corporation will present its
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existence.

•
Senator A. Frederick Mey-

erson this week became the
second Brooklyn Democrat
Senator this year to resign
his seat Senator Meyerson,
who is in his fourth term,
will become a Criminal Court
judge in Brooklyn. Govemor
Carey has called a special

election for April 27, and toe
Democratic choice to replace

senator Meyerson is said to
be Howard Babbush, an as-

sistant to toe New York City
comptroller.

Earlier this year. Senator
Chester J. Straub resigned to

practice law and a Queens
Democrat, Senator John J.

Moore, died in office.

Metropolitan Briefs

Turboliners to Be Delivered in July
The first of seven Turboliners being built by Rohr

Industries for the New York City-AJbany-Buffalo run are
scheduled to be delivered to Amtrak in July, State Trans-
portation Commissioner Raymond T. Schuler reported.
Mr. Schuler also expressed hope that track and signal im-
provements in the “Empire Corridor" would be kept on
schedule so that the new five-car Turboliners might be used
at their potential 125-miIe-an-bour speed "as soon as
possible."

Minority-Group Businesses to Get Aid
The city's Economic Development Administration has

announced toe formation of an office Of minority busi-

ness enterprise, which will assist businesses owned by
members of minority groups. Samuel HudnelJ, deputy
commissioner of the City Department of Water Resources,

has been appointed its director. The office will be financed
by a $114,765 grant from the United States Department
of Commerce.

3 Held in Orange Municipal Strike
The municipal strike by employees or Orange County

was marked by three arrests over toe weekend, and there

were no signs of progress toward a settlement

A State Supreme Court justice in Goshen has sched-

uled arguments for Thursday on a possible contempt of
court citation against leaders of the striking Civil Service
Employees Association. Two union field representatives

and a local member were arrested in the mass picketing

of the county infirmary and charged with obstructing
governmental administration.

Off-Peak Fare Reduction Extended
The Metropolitan Transportation Authority has an-

nounced it will extend a 25 percent fare reduction on
commuter trains during off-peak hours until the end of

the year. The reduced fares, irrtroduced last September
to stimulate the use of mass transit, were scheduled to

expire March 31.

From the Police Blotter:
An armed man forced his way into an apartment in

Harlem, killed one of the occupants and wounded a youth
before fleeing with an unknown amount of money and
marijuana. The dead man was identified as Maruin O’Neil,

24 years old, of 1694 Madison Avenue. Gerald Jones. 16,

of 273 West 140th Street, was shot in the shoulder. Ter-
rence Davis, 20, of 766 Grate Street, toe Bronx, and Leroy
Boyce, 25. the tenant in toe apartment at 12 West 122d
Street, were arrested for alleged possession of marijuana.
. . . 3 Douglas Keene, 27, of 411 West 125th Street, was
arrested on charges of robbing four cab drivers since Jan-
uary in Harlem, with the most recent robbery on March
19 at 126th Street and Momingside Avenue. He is also a
suspect in five other robberies flA 25-year-old tenant
of the Queensbridge Houses project was shot and critical-

ly injured during an altercation, reportedly with the sister

of another tenant he had been visiting. The wounded man,
Johnny Washington, 25, of 40-08 Vernon Boulevard, was
admitted to City Hospital Center at Elmhurst. Barbara
Martin, 36, of 490 Herzl Street, Brooklyn, who allegedly
fire five shots at him with a pistol, was arrested on a
charge of attempted murder.

* i
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Blue-Collar Women—Pioneers on the Assembly Line in Detr
By WILLIAM K. STEVENS

SiKtial totbe Kcc V«fc Times

DETROIT. March 15—When Kathy
Richter decided in 197? to trade her
secretary's typewriter for a factory

worker's drill and take a job on the
production line at the Chevrolet gear
and axle plant here, her father and
brother scoffed. They bet with her that
she wouldn't last two days. The brother
hadn't, so what chance did Kathy have?

It is not an out-of-the-ordinary reac-
tion when women eater the rough-and-
ready world of what used to be con-
sidered “men only" blue-coliar work,
as an increasing number, such as Miss
Richter, are doing. In a way they are
pioneers, part of the new wave of wom-
en who began moving into the work-
place following passage of the Federal
Equal Employment Opportunity Act of

1972.
Miss Richter's father and brother al-

most won their bet ‘The first day, I

was ready to punch out at lunchtime
and go home," said Miss Richter, who
is now 24 years okL

Band Full of Steel Slivers

A secretary’s soft bands and feet

aren't hardened to the demands of
standing on the line all day, handling
rough, splintery steel parts bare-handed
(gloves weren’t allowed because they
could get caught in the drill). By quit-

ting time Miss Richter’s feet were so
swollen that they bad to be soaked,
and her palms were full of innumerable
tiny steel slivers.

But she stuck it out, toughened up,
and began to cope with the next round
of difficulties. A foreman, in what Miss
Richter believes was an attempt to
force her to quit during her 90-day
probationary period, assigned her and
another woman to unload heavy truck
axles.

Some male co-workers told her she
didn’t belong in the plant Others, at-

tracted by her blonde good looks, made
unwanted advances. “Naturally," she
said, "any place you go you get guys
who’ll ask you out or whatever.”
Another brother (there are four al-

together) rebukes her periodically for
working in a factory.

She survived eight months of jobless-
ness during the recession. Women,
among the -last hired under the auto
industry's seniority system, were among
the first to be furloughed in hard times.
They were “almost extinct” at her
plant. Miss Richter said.

Now she is a veteran. She has learned
her job, withstood the long layoff, come
to a standoff with the critical males,
and won others to her side. One man
lent her algebra and geometry books,
an that she could study for the skilled-

trades examination. (She missed the
exam, but may take it in the future.)

A Staunch Unionist

And since the probationary period,
she has been under the wing of the
United Automobile Workers, whose con-
tractual protections for women are con-
sidered among the best in the country.
So she has become a staunch unionist
who perceives her basic interests to be
identical to those of male workers.
Sex discrimination at the hiring

gate, even in the auto industry, is hard-
ly a thing of the past White male,
black male, white woman, black woman—that is still the order of preference,

the dominant bias, says Lillian Hatcher
of the U.A.W. women’s department.
Some personnel officers, she says, stflj

find reasons to prefer a male bread-
winner over a female.

Nor is the over-all statistical picture

at this juncture one that would move
women’s liberatikmists to hosannas. The*
Labor Department reported last month
that at the end of 1975, about 18 per-
cent of the country’s blue-collar work
force (5 million out of a 28.2 million

total) was female. Fifteen years earlier,

the women's share was about 15 per-
cent.

The U-A.W. estimates that in 1970,
about 10 percent of its membership

—

150,000 out of a total of 1.49-million

—

was female. Today it is reported at 15
percent, or 200,000 of & 136 million
total.

At Chevrolet Gear and Axle, 400 of

the plant’s 5,000 workers, or 8 percent,

are women. This is a factory that, like

many others, was bursting with female
workers during the Rosie-the-Riveter
days of World War II. But on V-J Day,
management lined up all the women
and told them that was it The men
were coming back, and their seniority

must rule.

For the next quarter-century. Chev-
rolet Gear and Axle-—where the oner-

ousness of the work ranks as medium-
to-heavy in the auto industry—was es-

sentially man’s country. Women have
worked in the industry since the 30’s,

but generally they were put in “light"

jobs such as cutting and sewing, and in

certain slots on tbs final assembly line.

Why, now. would women want to
work with forges and presses, drills and
lathes? It is a question that Irritates

some feminists, but nevertheless is

often asked. After all, millions of men
and women alike have been searching
for years for easier, “higher” and more
fulfilling occupations.

Money, that’s why.

Matter of Money

“After four years at Detroit Edison
(as a secretary) I was making S3.S5 an
hour" Kathy Richter said, “and I

started out here (at Chevrolet) at
$4.65." Now she earns $6.60. In addi-

tion, she has to spend less to meet job-

related expenses. “In an office I dealt

with people," she said, “and I had to be
dressed for that. My hair done, nylons,
dress. It costs money. Here Tm in blue
jeans and a sweatshirt”

Like Miss Richter, the majority of

women entering blue-collar jobs in the

new wave are young, ranging in age
typically from 38 to 35. Like her, many
of them are in it for the independence
it bestows. Miss Richter said that her

father, a fireman, would have sup-

ported her, and she could have taken
care of him and her four brothers after

her mother died. But staying home was
boring, and Miss Richter said it felt

good “not to depend on anyone else."

Other blue-collar women, perhaps

most, are driven by a harsher impera-
tive—necessity. These are chiefly wid-
ows or divorced or single women with
families to support, or women whose
husbands are poorly paid or out of
work. One such is Minnie Rembert, 28
years old, who came to Detroit in 1970
from Birmingham, Ala., where she
spent three years as a student at Ala-
bama A. & M.

“College had gotten to me," she said,

"and I thought that maybe if I worked
for a little while and saw how the out-

side world was, maybe Td go back."
(Next fall, she said, she will go to the

T1» NewYnK Tlno/Garr Settle

University of Detroit part-time.) Joining
the historic migration to' Detroit, where
relatives live, she went to work in the
post office.

When her two sons were born (they
are now 3 and 4 years old), the finan-
cial pinch came. So, a little scared and
apprehensive, she got a production job
at Chevrolet Gear and Axle at about the

same time Miss Richter did.

The result is greater security for Miss
Rembert and her sons, and enough
money to go bowling a lot in the winter
(Tm stall a tomboy, I guess. I like to

play softball and football—tackfe foot-

ball. too.”) She can also go to night-
clubs occasionally, when favorite bines
singers like Johmxy Taylor and B. B.
King come to town. Mostly, she says,
she is a homebody.
Underlying the situation of both Miss

Rembert and Miss Richter is a union
contract that for some years now has
included strong provisions on equal
treatment and equal pay for women.
At the same time, about 14 percent of
the UAW.’s top local offices are filled

by women, while fewer than 10 percent
of its bargainers are female.

Any contract can be improved, and
this is a year when the UA.W. contract
with the big three auto companies is to
be renegotiated-

Day Care Is a Need

Many female auto workers find it dif-

ficult and expensive to find a steady
baby sitter for their children. Conse-
quently, there is some preliminary talk
in the U.A.W. about seeking contractual

provision for day-care centers. The lo-

cation of such centers at factories is a

primary goal of some women’s-rights
groups, as is the guarantee of maternity
leave with accompanying insurance

benefits.

A national organization called the
Coalition of Labor Union Women was
formed two years ago to advance the

welfare of female blue-collar workers.
Those dose to the organization concede
that it has been slow in getting off the
ground, and say it has lost membership.
But they insist that its potential has
not been dissipated.

Soon, they say, the coalition plans to
undertake a study of union contracts in

a number of industries, to see bow they
compare as to women’s benefits. It is

expected that this will spark consider-

able consciousness-raising among wom-
en in industries where they are less

favored than are auto workers.

Both Miss Rembert and Miss Richter

said they knew about the coalition, and

Miss Richter was asked to
neither woman has joined.
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By CRAIG CLAIBORNE

The reaction to our artide—and

some subsequent comments—about
broccoli di rape continues unabated

but, prayerfully, may these be the

final words on the subject.

It all started soon after we printed

a recipe devised by Joseph MacaJuso
of Stamford, Conn., in which we de-
scribed in detail the preparation of

that bitter-flavored green and how
the vegetable was to be cooked over

low heat for 45 minutes.

We were both taken to task for

what seemed to many readers, prin-

cipally those of Italian origin, to be
the length of time taken for cooking.

An outrageous excess, most of them
stated. Mario 5- DePiliis of Am-
herst, Mass., questioned the time for
cooking that long “even at low heat."

"We can cook it at medium heat—
al dente—in about 10 minutes (de-

pending on pot and stove),” he in-

formed us.

Charles McNamara of Manhattan
was another who kept the subject

alive.

“Hardly any non-Italians know of
broccoli di rape," he wrote, "Even
Italians do not seem to be aware
that it may be grown with ease in

this area. Seeds of any turnip (for

that's what it is) sold for greens may
be planted in July, between such
tender vegetables as eggplant and
peppers if space is tight

"Long before any other vegetable,

the broccoli-like shoots of this broc-

coli relative appear, and they're fin-

ished in time for spring planting.

Thus this vegetable uses space not

otherwise being utilized."

Mary Bonavoglia of the Bronx
wrote to state that broccoli di rape
(pronounced rah-peh) has been en-

joyed in her home since she was an

infant

She added that it is delicious when
cooked with oil, pepper flakes and
garlic and then served with cooked
linguine, vermicelli or spaghettini.

She recommends the proportion of

Broccoli

Di Rape:
The Final

Word?
two pounds of the hot. freshly cooked
vegetable, combined with one pound
of hot, freshly cooked drained lin-

guine.

’Try it, you'll like iti" she urged.

We tried it We like it.

A comment from a reader about
broccoli di rape and mustard greens
being the same sent us to Ralph
Formisano, our good friend who has
an enormous truck farm in Vine-

DE GUSTIBUS

land, N. J. He grows, among other
things, broccoli di rape each fall (the
present broccoli di rape found in

supermarkets is mostly from Cali-

fornia), and he states unequivocally

that mustard greens and broccoli di

rape most certainly do not spring
from the same seeds.

"Mustard greens,” he said in his
most positive tones, “come from
mustard seeds; broccoli di rape
comes from broccoli di rape. They
are not the same.” So there.

On the historical front,' we had
printed an extensive note from Flor-

ence Laffal, who stated that writ-

ings about broccoli cS rape are found
in the works of Pliny during the
first century. She is disputed by
Lorna Sass, the author of a book

called To the King’s Taste” pub-
lished by the- Metropolitan Museum
of Art.

“She is mistaken in the belief that

the rape Pliny describes is one and
the same as broccoli di rape," Miss
Sass wrote.

“I would like to call your attention

to the Oxford English Dictionary
definition of rape as turnip, deriving
etymologically from the Latin, rapum
or rape, meaning root. In Turner’s
Herbal (1551) we are told: ‘Rapum
... is called in English of them of
the South countre, tumepe, of other
conntremen a rape.’ He continues:
The great round rape called com-
monly a tumepe groweth . . . more
about Londpn than in other place of
England that I knowe of.'

Turnips, according to the Oxford
Book of Food Plants, Vary consid-
erably in the size, shape and colour
of their roots. They may be round,
flattened or cylindrical.'

“Pliny," Miss Sass went on, "is
clearly describing the turnip, a root
vegetable known to thrive in ‘fogs’

and 'hoarfrost,' a staple food as im-
portant to mankind as the grape and
com. It’s hard enough imagining a
40-pound turnip .... A leafy stem
of that weight? Impossible!”

One more note on the subject and
then so much for broccoli di rape!

Among several recipes offered by
readers was one from Elissa Montana
of Brooklyn, who said she uses her
mother-in-law’s formula.

Her instructions*.

Fry three strips Of bacon until

crisp. Remove the bacon from the

skillet. Crumble it and set aside. To
the remaining fat in the pan, add
two or three cloves of chopped gar-

lic Cook until lightly browned and
add about one pound of rinsed,

drained broccoli di rape. Cover and
cook until wilted. Remove the cover

arid sprinkle with the crumbled ba-

con, salt and pepper. .If. desired,

sprinkle with hot, crushed red pep-

per to taste.

End of subject

SHOP TALK

They Wear Their Art on Their Shi
By RUTH ROBINSON

One of the latest develop-

ments in the T-shirt is a

sophisticated line based on

famous works of art Such

things as the Rosetta Stone,

a rhinoceros woodcut by
Albrecht Dilrer, designs from

an ancient Greek vase or

from a wall painting in

Thebes and an example of

18th-century Turkish calli-

graphy have been silk-

screened on French cotton

shirts.

Attention-Getters

Tom Cohen, an art lecturer;

Tom Krens, a printanker,

and Blair Brewster have

formed Alliance Editions to

produce and market the

shirts. Mr. Cohen, a purist,

prefers the calligraphy in

black against a rust back-

ground since that comes

closest to the coloring of

the original, but the design

is also effective in beige on

black or any number of oth-

er combinations (there are

14 shades in addition to

black and white.) The T-

shirts are all attention-get-

ters, particularly the Rosetta

Stone, which some take for

a blob of spilled ink and

others liken to a giant Ror-

schach test

They are available in wom-
en's sizes for $18 with short

sleeves, $20 with long

sleeves, at the Daxisko shops,

838 Madison Avenue near

69th Street, and 827 and 1021

Lexington Avenue near 63d
and 73d Streets, respectively.

•
Then there is the Pet T-

Shirt, a spinoff on the pet

rock that was being promot-

ed for Christmas last year.

The new product, like the

original, comes in a card-

board carrying case accom-
panied by a tongue-in-cheek

booklet of instructions on

care and handling. Actually

it’s an ordinary enough
short-sleeved cotton shirt .tie-

dyed blue to harmonize with
jeans. The name is embla-

zoned across the front in

navy. The pet will be avail-

able next month for $6 in

children's and women’s sizes,

$7 in men's at such stores as

Bloomingdale's, Bonwit Tel-

ler and Saks Fifth Avenue.

•
Having hand-painted 1,600

T-shirts in just over a year,

Donara Stern was ready for

a change of pace, so she's

extended her operation to

white canvas totes, visors

and cosmetics pouches. Like
the shirts they are sports-re-

lated and incorporate bright

flowers reminiscent of her
oil paintings.

The golfer has choice of
“Balls on Tee,” white balls
on brown tee planted in a
bed of yellow, orange, blue
and pink blossoms, or “19th
Hole' 1 with green surrounded
by flowers. For the tennis
player there is "Flowered
Net" with a racquet hi the
center and for the sailor “Re^
gatta,” red, lemon, cerise and

green yachts racing across
a bright blue sea.
The roomy totes have a

zippered pocket for valuables
and sell for $30. The visors

are $10 as are the
pouches, which a-
like little duffel b

are carried byBergc
man and Saks Fifth

Mfe'n*goingtohave
a^rucSummerWKb
FbWhreEtesman!
Bathing suits n' trunks

n* sand n' beachbags n\ ., , .

fish n* covenips. -

:

2-14 sizes.

U5TAR5
IX3WNSTAIRS

GIRLS AND BOYS
wear to Size 14

807Madison Avenue at 68th C,

QfisnMon.fhiuSafc.g.-30^o5^5-^77540
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ater: *.Medal of Honor Rag* Relives Trauma of Vietnam
\FES BARNES
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And society re-
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are dead, he is
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The Cast
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WinWfy Gsara John Robert Yales.

on giving him & medal. In
the case of Dale Jackson it
was the Medal of Honor.
Dale Jackson is the hero

of Tom Cole's new play.

••Medal or Honor Rag." which
opened at the Theater de Lys
last night, following its pre-
miere production at the
Folger Theater in Washing*
ton. It is a remarkably effec-
tive, strong and harrowing
play. It makes its point about
a returning Vietnam veteran,
but the point of a hero’s
"impacted grief,” of a man
at odds with society, with
the very values that society
taught him to honor, of a
survivor looking back guiltly
at destiny's choice (why me?)
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n of Clara May
York and the
May, is a vice

president of John Carl War-
necke & Associates, archi-
tects. An alumnus of the Ho-
race Mann-Barnard School
and the Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute, he received a
master’s degree from the
University of Pennsylvania
Graduate School of Architec-
ture.

He has just returned from
Rome, where he spent the fall
and winter as recipient of an
American Academy in Rome/
National Endowment for the
Arts mid-career fellowship in
design. A one-man sbow of
his abstract oil paintings was
held at the academy. His
father was manages- of direct
sales for the Lighthouse of
the New York Association for
the Blind.

Mrs.MamelokWed
To Myron Sheaber
Maxine Mamelok of New

York and Myron Sheaber of
Scarsdale. N.Y.. were married
here yesterday afternoon at

the bride's home. Rabbi
Stephen Moss performed the
ceremony.
Mrs. Sheaber, a reading

specialist with the Adult Edu-
cation Program Title VI, is

the daughter of Zena Scherer
of New York and the late
Dr. Alexander Scherer, a
dentist She is an alumna of
Adelphi University and has
a master's degree in psychol-

vans Weds Miss Goldsmith
* Goldsmith, a
ingshrook Jew-
:nter in Brook-
ried yesterday
-vey William
will start a

rthopedic sur-
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lighter of Mir.
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iity-New York
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-sing. She is

l Walter H.

Buchsbaum of "Electrical
Safety in the Hospital," pub-
lished last year by the Medi-
cal Economics Company.
Her father, a member of

the composing room staff at
The Jersey Journal, is former
president of Jersey City’s
Local 94 of the International
Typographical Union.
Dr. Clewans, who graduated
from the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley and re-
ceived a medical degree from
the University of Bologna in
Italy, is a surgical resident
at the Bongs County Medical
Center. He is the son of
Bernice Clewans of San Fran-
cisco and the late Samuel
Clewans, a pharmacist and
drugstore proprietor.
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Mr. Greenberg, an alumnus

of Duke University and the

Columbia Law School, is with

the New York law firm of

Marshall, Bratter, Greene.
Allison & Tucker. His father

is president of the Ace Man-
ufacturing Corporation, a
children’s sleepwear concern
in AshevOle-

ogy of school subjects from
Teachers College of Columbia
University. Her previous mar-
riage ended In divorce.
Mr. Sheaber, merchandise

manager for several divisions
of the Associated Dry Goods
Corporation, is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Sheaber of New York. His
father was a pharmacist He
graduated from Brown Uni-
versity in 1946 and received
a master's degree in business
administration from Colum-
bia. His first wife died.

Randese Owen Bride

Of Sergio Leoni Here
Randese Owen, a designer

and manufacturer of chil-

dren’s clothing, was married
here yesterday to Sergio
Leoni of New York general
manager and director of the
M. P. Group, restaurant own-
ers.

Rabbi David Posner per-

formed the ceremony at the
home of Lillian Owen,
mother of the bride, who is

the adopted daughter of Mrs.
Owen’s husband, the late

Hugh Owen, a vice president
of the Paramount Film Dis-
tributing Corporation. Mr.
Leoni is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlo Leoni of Milan,

Italy. Mr. Leoni who is re-

tired, was a hotelman in Italy

and later a New York rest-

aurateur.
The bride, a debutante of

the 1967 season, is an alum-
na of the Lenox School and
Bennett College. Her husband
is a graduate of City College.

has' a far wider implication.
But there is a special poign-

ancy in its application to Viet-
am—for this was no hero's
war. It was a war where, as
the author points out, at
Seattle Airport there were
American Legionaires spitting
at returning veterans for
losing the war, and at the
same time radicals protesting
the burning of babies. Many
of these returning men were
alredy psychological basket
cases—-victim rather than
heroes and victims of the
most upopular war the United
States has ever known.

•
Mr. Cole’s play is based,

very freely, on an actual
news story that he read in
The New York Times. A war
hero suddenly holds up a
grocer)’ store, and ends up in

a mortuary with five bullet
wounds. Why?
The play is set in Valley

Forge Army Hospital. A psy-
chiatrist (a gestalt therapist,

1 presume) is interviewing
Jackson, trying to discover
the cause of his pain, anguish
and alienation. It is not easy.
The patient is bright, bril-

liant and horrifyingly dis-

Turkish Official Praises

New Accord With the U.S.

ANKARA, Turkey, March 28
(Reuters)—Deputy Prime Min-
ister Turban Feyzioglu today
described the new joint defense)

agreement between Turkey and
the United States as a great
victory for the shapers of
[Turkish foreign policy.

,

Mr. Feyzioglu stud in a state-

ment that the American bases
would remain dosed indefi-

nitely unless the United States

Congress approved the new
accord.

McCartney Postpones

Concert Tour of U.S.

PARIS, March 28 (AP)—
Paul McCartney, the former
Beetle, and his group, Wings,
have postponed a 31-concert

tour of the United States be-
cause the group’s guitarist

Jimmy McCuloch slipped in

the bathroom and broke his

hand, the Wings* publicity

agent said today.

The tour was to open in

Fort Worth on April 8. A
rescheduled tour is planned
for May and June.

Mr. McCuloch, 22 years'
old, fractured a finger on his
left hand after Wings ended
a European tour in Paris
Friday night He will wear a
cast for three weeks, the
publicity agent, Tony Brain-
sky, said.

curbed. The doctor tries to
take him through the prelimi-
nary stages to an abreaction
that eventually will enable
him to live out bis agony
and, it is to be hoped, exor-
cise 1L Yet it is not simple.
We have the spectacle of two
men prowling around each
other as wary and as suspi-
cious as cats.

Jackson, the wounded and
mentally crippled hero, is

naturally bitter but fun of a
corrosive, ironic wit. He turns
on the psychiatrist with glit-

tering but self-defeating bril-
liance. The psychiatrist is

probably not so bright, but
he has insight necessary for
tire other man's survival. He
also has a decent character
of Jbis own. He is a man of
honor and of feeling. But a
man untested—except by ex-
aminations.

•
Out of this dialogue in the

psychiatrist’s office, Mr. Cole
has carved a totally engross-
ing play. But he has been
helped by the staging. David
Chambers has directed it as
uptightly as a psychological
textbook (angst is every-
where and half-truths flutter
around like confetti at a wed-
ding) and the cast is wonder-
ful.

David Clearnon as the psy-
chiatrist, nervous and nervy,
diffident and confident, is
absolutely secure. He could
set up in any clinic in town.
On nonmatinee days he can
probably give private ses-
sions. And as the tortured
veteran, Howard E. RoUins
Jr. shows the bruised mind
of pain with total honesty.
He gives every appearance of
living the part. His voice, his
manner, his particular per-
sona, appear to be devoted
to the celebration of a
wronged hero who fell in

unexpected but perhaps in-

evitable combat

Caballe, Pavarotti

Make Met‘Boheme
A Memorable Night

Monserrat Caballe and Luci-
ano Pavarotti in “La Boheme"
made Saturday night a Metro-
politan Opera night to remem-
ber. Theatrically knowing,
vocally stirring, visually
matched, the operatic super-
stars galvanized the audience
into repeated ovations that may
have held up the stage action,
but certainly sparked a gala
atmosphere.
Even Miss Caballd partici-

pated in the accolades at one
point, probably becoming the
first Met Muni ever to step out
of character and applaud her
Rodolfo’s “Chegelida maxima."
Nor could one really blame her,
considering the sensitivity,
warmth and drama of Mr.
Pavarottfs projection. Miss
Caballd’s own singing was
rather more artificial in its

phrasing, but her luscious tone
and expressive intensity pro-
vided a magic of their own.
Many other elements con-

tributed to the extraordinary
sense of occasion at this sea-
son's one-and-only staging of
the Puccini opera. There was
Mario Sereni, ruggedly believ-
able as Marcello, in what was
also his only Met appearance of
the year; Paul Plishka, giving
CoUine’s coat aria enormous
depth of feeling; the Canadian
baritone Allan Monk, fluid and

>hJy impressive in his Met
jut as Schaimard; Maralin

Niska, one of the least raucous,
most glamorous of Musettas;
Italo Tajo, the buffo master, re-
turning to the Met for the first

time since the 1949-50 season
to give hilarious cameos of
Benoit and Alcindoro, and
James Levine, conducting and
keeping the temperament level
There were times during

some of the concerted numbers,
and especially in some of the
jumbled crowd scenes in Act n,
when the lack of sufficient re-
hearsal time was apparent.

Robert Sherman

An ob-gyn tells you in detail

how to take care of yourself

Gl)kwThatG¥mve
cHadGfburBabfyn
by Dr. Gideon G. Paiiter and Shirley MotterLinde

The only book of its kind for new mothers and mothervto-
be. Clear, helpful, sympathetic advice on all the personal
problems, physical and emotional, that you face after your
baby is bom — and how to handle them successfully for your
own health and happiness. A welcome gift S9.95 at book-
stores or send check to DAVID McKAY COMPANY. INC,
750 Third Ave„ New York 10017.

When
it’s only

the two

of yon,

here’s

the

cookbook

you need.

Newlyweds, retired couples, roommates—you’ve

probably discovered that you simply can't cut

down a large recipe and end up with a good dish

for two. “Its Woman's Day to the rescue with 250

excellent, tested recipes . ,
. Just the ticket for the

small household." . —Publishers Weekly

57.95. now at ImLRANDOMHOUSEyonr Iwkstore

t£

couch cfcm
Aesthetic Fashion Counseling

... an exclusive service designed to
enhancepersonal appearance and
develop individual style.

Yaffa Rosenthal, Pres.

(201)791-8898
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Wed., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Looking for a big, big job? Look for It

in the Business/Finance Section- of the

Sunday New York Times. And look under

CAREER MARKETPLACE. , .intheBusiness/

Finance Pages every Tuesday.
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A fashionable Kttie wedge v/kh all sortsofgood things going for

her: premium leather, cork-wrapped wedge, soft undercushion

of crepe. By Florsheim, in bone, white, camel, pale yellow or
cruiseblue. ' $28

FLORSHEIM
THAYER MCNEIL
American Express csrds trelaanw alano mast major aetfii cards.
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Cross"County Shop Ctre^ Yonkers, N.Y. • Green Acres Shop Ctre:, •

Valley Stream, N.Y. • Mid Island Plasa. Hicksville, N. Y. • Orange *

Plaza, Middletown, N.Y. • Upper Mall, Nanuet, N.Y. • Menlo Park
j
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Mi
INC.

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OFHERNEWEST

SKINCARESALON

THEMOSTELEGANT AND SCIENTIFIC

INTHEU.SJL

767HFTHAVENUE • GENERALMOTORS PLAZA • (58THST.)N.Y.C.

PLaza 2*0303

The salon treatments include:

• the latestin corrective skincare

• revitalization treatments with living cell embryos

• 100% preservative-free frozen cosmetics

• personalized, cosmetics on prescription forhome

use prepared in ourown sedan laboratory

• free beauty educational classes

• superficial peelings, etc.

Christine Valmy will personallybe available to

meet with you.

Be our guest fora glass of champagne, espresso

and a spring flower.

For an appointment call PL 2-0303.

t
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Newark Symphony Hall
Reopens With t

VElisirf

By JOHN ROCKWELL
Sped*] to The New York T5mw

NEWARK, March 28—Sym-
phony Hal], a 50-year-obi,

rather cavernous auditorium

a few blocks from City Hall,

has not normally upstaged

the events that take place in

it But tonight, for the final

performance of the New Jer-

sey State Opera’s tenth anni-
versary season, it was the
hall and not the opera or the
performers that was the real

star of the show.
This was not to denigrate

Donizetti’s “L’Elisir d’Amore,”
which remains an ingratiating
bit of froth nicely leavened
by the pastoral melancholy
of the hero. And it’s not
really to slight the perform-
ers, either, although in truth
this was about as provincial
an effort as this observer
has seen the New Jerseyites
muster.

It was the circumstances
of the occasion that put Sym-
phony Hall itselft into the
spotlight. At the end of Jan-
uary the hall was suddenly
and unexpectedly shut down
by building inspectors, who
discovered a host of minor
but troubling violations, prin-
cipally electrical For a while
it looked as if the hall, which
is surrounded by a neighbor-
hood that tends to discour-
age attendance at night, was
doomed, since the city gov-
ernment couldn't see how it

could come forth with funds
for renovation—estimated at
S250,000—in a time ot
financial crisis.

•

The crisis was forestalled—and the State Opera al-
lowed to go ahead without
missing a performance—by
the combined efforts of a
committee headed by Jerome
Hines, the Metropolitan Opera
bass, and Local 21 of the In-
ternational Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees,
whose members donated their
labor to help correct the vio-
lations. This enabled tonight’s
performance to go on.

In future months Sympho-
ny Hall will he open for pre-
viously scheduled events, and
the State Opera hopes to
open its 1976-77 season with
"Mefistofele" there. But now
Mr. Hines and Newark offi-

cials are engaged in far-

reaching renovation, and

neighborhood improvement

plans that owe their impetus

to the crisis of the last few
months.

Thus in a sense tonight’s

performance was both a
celebritory and an anticipa-

tory occasion. The trouble

with the celebration, though,
was that the performance
was more functional than
anything else.

Generally State*Opera pro-
ductions surround one or two
or three well-known stars
with a cheerful, well mean-
ing, unobjectionably amateur-
ish surround. Tonight's one
star was supposed to be
Vladimiro Ganzaroili as Dul-
camara. But he was reportedly
in London with the flu, and
in his place was Mario
Bertolino, who was decently
lively if ultimately too muted
in bis acting and barely
adequate in his singing.

•
The best singing came

with Eugenio Femandi’s
Neraorino. Mr. Fernandi
never was a superior techni-
cian, and he has almost com-
pletely lost his top. Further-
more, his acting seemed
limited to hangdog Buster
Keaton despair punctuated bv
goofy grins. But he still has
that dulcet Italian-tenor
sheen, and he still phrases
idiomatically: “Una Furtiva
Lagrima" is meant to stop
the show, and it stopped it
tonight, right on schedule.

Otherwise, Nelli Praganza
offered an underpowered, in-
secure Adina; Alexander Gray
blustered his way through
Belcore’s music serviceably
and Barbara Mestre bandied
Gianetta’s chores without
calling undue attention to

It was—along with the
unselfconsciously community
chorus, the stock canvas-flat
sets, the minimal stand-and-
sing direction and the on-
stage animals (a horse and a
goat this time)—a typical
State Opera affair, and in a
curious way the absence of
any major voices made for a
more unified effect than
might otherwise have been
the case.

Benefit Revue May 9 Set

By Arts Research Center

The Performing Arts Re-
search Center, part of the
New York Public Library at
Lincoln Center, will present
Che "Star-Spangled Gala,” a
massive benefit revue. May 9
on the stage of the Metro-
politan Opera House to raise
money to pay for the re-
search center's operating
expenses.

The dancers Mikhail Ba-
ryshnikov, Suzanne Farrell,

Judith Jamison and Natalia
Makarova; the singers Shirley
Venrett and Justino Diaz; the
flutist Jean-Pierre Rarapal,
the Paul Taylor Dance Com-
pany, the musical comedy
stars Gwen Verdon and Chita
Rivera and the singer-com-
poser Paul Simon, as well as
others, will perform to raise,
it is estimated, $200,000 for
the research center.

Parts or Center

The Performing Arts Re-
search Center consists of the
Theater Collection, the Dance
Collection, the Music Division
and the Rodgers and Ham-
merstein Archives of Record-
ed Sound. All are housed on
the third floor of the Library
& Museum of the Performing
Arts in the New York Public
Library at Lincoln Center.
The library is in the Vivian

Beaumont Theater at Lin-
coln Center.

By C. GERALD FRASER
Under the New York city

public library’s fiscal setup,
research libraries generally
are privately funded with city
help. However, the evapora-
tion of government funds and
inflation have forced the re-
search center to appeal di-
rectly to the public for funds.
The May 9 program will be

the library’s fourth benefit
since its Crisis Concert series

in 1971.

Annual Cost

According to Mildred Ben-
son of the library’s budget
office, the research center as
of last September costs the
public library about 51.3 mil-
lion a year.

In recent months the re-

search center has cut both
staff and hours of operation.
For example, the center used
to be open six days a week
from 10 AJVL to 6 PJW. Now
it is open at noon daily and
closes at 6 P.M. on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day, and at 9 P.M. on
Monday and Thursday.
Tickets to the Star-Spangled

Gala will seLI for $10 to $250.
The event will be produced
and directed by James Lipton.
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Schuy-
ler Chapin and Mrs. Eugene
Lynn. Honorary co-chairmen
are Mrs. Richard Rodgers and
Mrs. Oscar Hammerstein 2d.

EmmylouHarris Gives Concert

;

Singing More Straightforward

Emmylou Harris has her
growing legions of fans, and
more power to her and to them.

But her concert Saturday night

at the Beacon Theater only con-

firmed what this observer, nor-
mally a hopeless sucker for just

this sort of women country-
rock-pop singing, has felt for
some time. Miss Harris has her
Incontrovertible charms, but
her voice seems ultimately too
limited and her style too man-
nered for deeply satisfying

jffect

Miss Harris first gained no-
tice as Gram Parson’s backup
singer, and more recently she

appeared on most of the cuts of

Bob Dylan’s "Desire.” In both
partnerships she was superb,
with the men supplying the

main impetus of style and Miss

Harris adumbrating their vocal

lines in personably harmonious
fashion.
On her own, however, her

thin, nasal soprano sounds too

monochromatic. In concert.

Miss Harris can count on her
gjbod looks and onstage charm

S
add to her impact, as well as

e energy of any live perform-

ance. And on Saturday she

semed to be singing more
straightforwardly than she
sometimes does on record, with
less affected inflections of the

basic tune. But conversely a

concert situation robs her sing-

ing of some of the close-up
subtleties a studio microphone

1

can catch.
The result was that while

there were a number of attrac-
tive moments—and at least
one, Mr. Parsons's "Wheels.”
that reached very close to
greatness—it all sounded too
much the same. Part of that is

because of the steady, thump-
ing regularity of her kind of
rocking country, for all the ex-
cellence of her band. But most-
ly it has to do with her voice,
which lacks the variety of color
and the emotional range of a
truly great singer.

John Rockwell

France SwitcKes Over

To DaylightSavingTime

PARIS, March 28 (Reuters)

—France today reintroduced
daylight saving time for the
first time in 30 years in an
effort to economize on
energy resources.

The Government decided

to bring back daylight saving
time, last used from 1916 to
1945, after it calculated that
an extra hour's daylight in

France would save the nation

about $26 million in fuel

costs.

Railway authorities jug-
gling with new timetables re-

ported that it had gone
smoothly, but a spokesman
for Air France said, “It’s

been a colossal job for ns.”

BOX OFFICE OPENS TODAYat 10*.M.

“A MUSICAL
FIT FOR A KIN6.

A GORGEOUS ‘BEX’!”
—Ernest Schier, Philadelphia Bulletin

NKXLWILLIAMSON
M
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HCHAH) RODGERS SHEUXMHWKK SOBMANYHlBi
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PREVIEWS BEGIN WED. MAT. APRIL 14

OPENS HIES. EVG. APRIL 20

LUNT-FONtftNNE THEATRE
205 W. 46th St., N.Y. • 586-5555

See Theatre Directory far OeIMx

’UNE OF JHE FINEST MUSIC

THE WORLD HAS EVER SEEI
-CLIVE BARNES, NEW YORK Ti

jy LERTOMEWES

;
: mRmeREATmmsim

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE ANO BY MAIL
Sen alphabetical listing for details.

Amer. Expr. ft Master Charge act at box office. For Group Sales only call (212) 796-3074.

CHAflGfT by phone; (2121 239-7177, (516) 354-2727, (914) 423-2030, (201) 332-6360.

Tickets also atTICKFTROfL Call (212) 541-7290 for neighborhood outlets.

EVENINGS AT 8: 00. SHARP; MATINEES WEBNESDAY L SATURDAY AT<2.-Q0 SHARP.

ST. JAMES THEATRE, 44th St West af B'mj/695-5&58—'i

?P£; i\v: TOM V. t VC. c > % /.f n. -It 7 a .?

G?i:i ih > Th ?’ S • S-.i’s. V..-.--

"A STUNNING
PRODUCTION
OF A MAJOR

AMERICAN DRAMA'/
’-s- :c-

Scs'i" 1 S—er-cx'- .

Colleen Dewfiurst Ben Gazzara

Edward Albeels

of
VUSiC BOX THEATRE. 229 W 45th St 24A-46 )6

\H--C:! I.--};. ?;7 ? J 3 *:'7 :^'r-

LAST2WEEKS!
“KATHARINE HEPBURN IS

PERFECTLY REMARKABLE!”
-Barms, N.Y. Times

KATHARINE
HEPBURN

in a new comedy

A MATTER
OF GRAVITY
BROADHURSTTHEATRE
44th St. W. of B*W«y, 247-0472

See ABCs for.derate

PERFORMANCES START FRIDAY, APRIL2

• « d•• Henry Street SeOemeflta•••••• New Yuf, Shakespear

NEW FEDERAL THEATRE PUBLIC THE
VtaxNt Nog; Jr.J’rwtaw

fflESEHl"

ROWTHROUGH APRIL 25

WED. MAR. 3 1 ggOO LUBgEHA B08CU Sold Out

THURS. APR. 1 8:00 JLSRMEtMi Schauler, Craig, RoJandi; Ukena, Lankston,

Taylor; Bartini (debut)

FRI. APR. 2 8:00 TURANDBT Ballard, Malfitanb; Malamrod, Ramey,
Jamerann: Rude!

FOR COLOREDGIRLS WHO H
: CONSIDERED SUICIDE/WHEN-,

RAINBOW IS ENUF Vr
SAT. RPR. 3 2:00 LA 80ROE Niska, Dale; Pane, Cress, Ramey,

Jamerson; MartalU -

SAT. APR. 3 &00 HJMLS. PINAFORE Fowles, Castfr&eenspQR; Price. Roe,

Billings: Effrm

• .Trazana Beverley
• . AkuKsdogo

SUN. APR. 4 1:00 ASHMEDA1 Schuler, Craig. Rolandi; Ukena, Lankston,

Taylor; Bcrtlni

SUN. APR. 4 7JO UjCRfZW BORfilA Sold Out

TUES. APR. 6 8:00 ASHMEDAJ Sdwuler, Craig, Rolandi; Ukena, Lankston,

Taylor; Berthti

WED. APR. 7 8:00 CAYALLERIA ROSTiCAHA Stapp, Toro; Bartolini (debut),

Pierson; Msrtelli

PASUACJ1 Niska? Malamood. Fredricks, Cossa; Martdli

THURS. APR- 8 8.-00 IUCBZ1A BORGIA Sold Out

FRI. APR. 9 8KK) IL BARB IERE 01 SIY1 GLIA Rolandi, Walker; Pane, Svira,

_

McKee. Ramey; Martel It

SAT. APR. 10 2ti00 TURAHD0T Mathes, Lae; Malamoodt Bertwrian,

Jamerson; Rudel

SAT. APR. 10 8:00 THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO Dale, Little. Harris; Ramey,

Darrenhgnp, McKee; Etfron

SUM APR. 11 1:00 SALOME Niska, Bible; Nagy. Jrefta. Lankston; Rudel

SUN. APR. 11 7:00 UN BAUD IN MASGRERA Jones, Fatries, Bible;

Maura, Fredricks; Rudei' __
Box Office open IQam-Spm. Tickets ere also available at Btoamingdalt's, Manhattan and
Hackensack. Casts and programs subject to change. Mason A Hamlin is the official

rWADniT ORDER TICKETS BV PHONE WITH MAJOR CREDIT CAROSirnMrtyn i
(ji2) i»rm; onj *23-2030. pis) 334-2727 .- taoij ixr-asu

NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN CENTER / TR7-4727

BROADWAY S ALL STAR CAST IN
THE BIGGEST COMEDY HIT EVER!

Laurie Cartes Judy Dearlng

Thea Martinez Ntozake Shange

• SETS: ffa lyaun UGFffS: Victor En Yu Tan COSTUMES:
•. PRODUCTION STAGE MANAGER: lla lyuan I r

l Directed by OZ SCOTT »'*

Uaytae MQctnm, Asaoclate Producer

1 March 30, 31, April i, 2, 3, 4 7^0 p.m. ADMISSION iU'

• Matinees April 3, 4 3 pjn. Seating (im I

! HENRY STREET SETTLEMENT Arts For Living

• 466 Grand Street, New York f.Vi
• •••••••••i»eetee»eee«e*fepeeeeee(i

RICHARD
BENJAMIN
ESTELLE
PARSONS

PAULA
PRENTISS
BARRY
NELSON

in TrirT.'j.vcomedy

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS
byALAN AYCKBOURN

directed toy eric Thompson

MA MACHINE-GUN WITH AN ENDLESS
CARTRIDGE BELT OF LAUGHST-LeonardProbst NBC

MOR05CO ThEAIRE 2T7WtST4*T^ smffT/Wd-62?0

-SEE ABC'S FOR DETAILS

Diplomat Cabaret Theatre -108w 43rd sL/869-9981
Or cal CHAFUT-(212)239-7177

See ABC fasting tore

A MUSICAL
COMEW

aSc?H! IIOCETS
JL
Y PHONE:244-5WCtoa* ro your

45ul St W of BnJJl 24&S969 MiriarOiaqp/lorMina^An. E*p./Din«n

- —i SEE ABC’S FOR DETAILS

THE A T E R

BROADWAY
Nnr Yort

• BesruVsicAt. mi
• - N.Y. Drama Critics Cirde AwardA CHORUS LINE
AUU Orders Now: AKn.-Saf. Eves, at B Bid
Sal. Mats, at 2: Orch. SIS Mezz. *15» 513 Bale,
sa-.Wcd. Mat. at 2: Orch. sizi Mezz, sit 10;

Baku 56. Enclose seltnBddr. stamoed envelope
with order, soedfy several alf. dales.
SHUBERT .Thea. 22S W. 44th St. 246-5190
Tickets also af Ttcketron: 5(1-7290
TELE-CHARGE: 2«-59OTkfcets by shone
Master Charge/Bank AmerVAm. Ex/DInera
for Grasp Solo Cofl Abty'n Gntopa 677 nil

• - LASTSWEEKS!
“KATHARINE HEPBURN IS A NATIONAL
TgCASURE-

:
A CURRENT GLORY IN 'A

. MATTER OF GRAVITY . —Urmun, Yoga*

A KATHARINE HEPBURN
o orrv comrdy

MATTER OP GRAVITY
,

bv ENID BAGNOLO
Directed by NOEL WILLMAN

**oa thru Sat. Evai. at 8:00: Orch. US; Mezz,m 12. 10. a. 7. Wed. Mats, at 2:00: Orch. sit;
Mezz, sil, 9. 8. 7. 6. sat. Mats, ar 2:00; Ordi,
SU; Mezz. 513.11,9,8. 7. .

BROADHURST .Thea. 23S W. 44 St_ 2474472

B
9SlfOK5fVFflYSt.VaAr.sa MB

3TONY AWARD NOMINATIONS llld.
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR
UBBLING BROWN SUGAR
TSe IVn-Smaift Hit Mmtti Stan

Tues.. Wed, Thurs. Eves, at 8, Mats.
Sot. at2 & Sun. at 3; Ordi. 513; Men. *13, IJ;
BojcJ9, 7. FrL h sat. Eves, at 8& Sun. Eves.
^7:30: 0n*. 51S; Mea.51 S, U; Bale. Sit. 9.
AKTA THEATP£, West EM SI. 246400

FOR group sales o.vtV; raujea
Chargn: SM-r/rrifiekttrmi 5*17290 .

.

II TONY AWARD NOMINATIONS
INCLUDING BEST MUSICAL

"CHICAGO* IS ONE OF THE MOST EX-
CITING MUSICALS TO COME 70 BROAD-WAY INA LONG. LONG TIME."

— CRS
GWENVERDON CHTTARIVERA

C
JERRYORBACH
mttrMuwalEKnjA Bit!

HI C A G O
Dnected ami Chinon:hidad tnr

..
BOBFOSSK

Prices: Hon-Fn. Evps. at 8: orch. st«;
Mezz. SUM; Me Sil, 10. 9. a. Sat. Evts. at
8: Orch. S17J0; Mezz. SIS; Bale. SI2. 11. 10. 7.

Wed. Mats, at 2: Orch. H2JB; Mezz. STO;
Bale 39, 8. 1. Sat. Mats. -at 2: orch. SU;
Mezz. SU: Bale SUL 9, 8. Please enclose a
stamped, seff-add. emrf. with order.
46lh Street Thea.. 225 W. 46 5L, NYC. 2464271
CltARGIT: 3f«|. Ovst Card* (*n) JS.T“

Seats Now on Satethru Sept.-4

RJdiart Burton EneMemed. Edended thru .V.rv i
BEST PLAY im

N.Y. Drama Grilles and Tony Awards

E
RICHARD BURTON In

QUUS
rnsaf. Evils, at 8: orch. SIS; were, siisa um
7JO. not MK af 2: Or<ft sB.Um. lift*. 4. Sat
Mats, at I- 0r<MU; ten. Si 1, 9, 7.

.PLYMOUTH Tht^i 236 W. 4 SL WU

"A MUSICAL KN OC KOUTI rtoi J, \nc

Grease
_ flu win /,«,»>-/ ftmmimgllir

Tues.-Frl. *; S1X90. 12.90, lo.eo. BJO. 4. Sat.
Eras. I: SIS. 1190. Il.to. 9M. 6.90. Wed.
Mata. 2: sto.wi. •>. J.-xLtso. ajo. Sal. Mats. 2
& Sun. Mats. 3; 511.96*0.90. 8.90. 7.90, S.90. •

FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL 3S4-1032
Tutrl- aim nf TICKETRQXr CU Off-72*0
ROYALE Thea., 242 W. asm Sf. 2lfS7fid

Phone flov & Major Crwf. Card* 24SS;60

3 TONYAWARD NOMINATIONS
, .

INCLUDING BEST PLAY
HILARIOUS.”

—

Glennc Carrrr, UPt

K JULIES FKlFKtH'S Ke* Comedy

NOCK KNOCK
bunted Rt Marshall W. Mason

PRICE 5 Evps. Tues. thru Fn. & Mala. Wed.
Sat. 4 Sun.; orch. s»0; Mezz. 510; Bale, w, 7,

5. Sat. Evbs: Orch. S12; Mezz. 512; Bale. 510.
8. 6. Eims. at 8, Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2; Sun. 3.
GROUP SAIFS owr CAt.l. .1*. 10.12 or STWOW
CRARGIT. H.M. CRFJHT FAftfiS f.'/H 30-7/77
BILTMQRE THEA. 47tft SI. W. of HKray JU 3-530

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
PERFORMANCESSTART FRL A PIUL2.

L MARILYN CHAMBERS in

E BELLYBUTTON
Tues.-FTlI^M^t^SSLilfi^M.; sun.

orw^TCABARCT
St/869498) Or Call Chars* ZO-7177

"BRILLIANT I ENCHANTING'."

”A GLORIOUS
l

lSR?NER!
,

GW'^
A""

—SlrttartAInn. WNEW/TV

LAN RICIIARUSON CHRISTINE ANDHBAS
GEORGE K0SK ROBERT C00TE

M
LKKNKR4LOKWPS .

Y FAIR LADY
World"* Gnauat HtUKal!

.. SEATSAT BOK OFFICE ft BY MAIL
Jtoj. thru Fri. Eves, at 8:00 ft Sat. Mats, at
2:«: Orch. 515; Mezz. 114, 1JJ0, ) 2; Bole. «.
f®*- Eves, at B;l»: Orch. SM; Mezz. 515. M.
1

B^rc- as. Wed. Mats- at 2:00: Orch. 514;
Mttz. 511, 12. 10 ; Bale. JS. Phase enclose

sr. james, aath st. west or a>av, ovs-sbsi
Fnr Group Sain ant, call (212} 2959074
Chan*: 239-71—/Tubrema: HI.72X

,\omiiuiUtifor 10 TONYAWARDS
includoiK BEST MUSICAL

"I WOULD REl
WORLOr

Ton'irEiyatPn
COMMEND IT TO THE

—Chet Bar* e*

"UNDA HOPKINS IS TERRIFIC

M STARRING IN

E AND BESSIE
A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL"

Hcketron: Sii-TMWstwSanrRush
"r'mT%

Credit Cutis: 757-71M/Grouo Soles; 354-1032

„ EDISON Tltea. MlW. 47m5L 757-7164
HWJbtJC Mat*, lint i Sm IrX; Saa Z3S £ SJB.

Recorded an Columbia Rcconi* & Tape*.

LAST WEEK’RUSEXflS SIIN. APRIL 4
“RUTH CORMN. 7tf£ QUEEN OF THE AMER-
ICAN THEATER. GIVES ONE OF HER FINEST.
PERFORMANCES." —/mu. WP/T-TY
2-YNN REDGRAVE IS MARVELOUS1 THIS IS

-

QUITETHE BEST THING I'VE EVER SEEN HER
DQi" —CUre Borne*

TOMORROWATMOPM.
Jnvph l*apf prr*rau

The n.y. Shafcesoeare Festlnl Production of

M RS. WARREN’S PROFESSION
Tuesrf Wed, Thurs. ev* at B PMV, », X5^D
FrL Sat. evgs at 8 pm 510 . ss, w.sa wetl.
Sat.. Sun. Mats at 2:30 Pm 18. 56. J4J0 . smh
Tl* [25 vrs ft under/65 vrs A twerl S3. Student
drew rate 53 call A»v's Groups tv. \ 73 .

INSTANT CHARGE EN 2-7614.

Buy tlx bv Dhone and chsrga <0 malor credit

car*. Ti* tlsoaf AftS and aizmrwtotts.
BEAUMONT The?/LINCOLN CENTER

iso west 4sm street en 2*wi6

1 ACIFIC OVERTURES
A Nrw Minted

Tues. thru Sat. Evbs. at I P.M. Orth ft Uwe:
USM: Men. HIM). 7JO. 5.00. Saf. Mat at 2
ft Sun. Mat. at 3 PM.: Orch. A Lope: snso;
MezX. 19.5a 7 .0a 5 .0a wed. Mat. at 2 PM.
Orch. ft Loot: 112.00; Mezz. 19.00. t-SJ, L00.

Enclose sett-addressed stamped envetaoe.
Wlnipr Garden Theatre. 1634 B'way, 2*5-4871

UROU.rSAUBb.Wme* Tit+etro* Sil-7230

. . AoL tin all rreilu ami*:2454Slli 7.

WINNEROPS TONYA WA RDS
BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT

MUSICAL COMEDY
"EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL THEATRE.
SPLENDID. MAGNIFICENTLY STAGED
AND PLAYED." — Watt. DaitrNaot

i IPPIN
MW^Sft- Ey®. *t 7;*; US, B, 10, 8, 7r 6.
wea Mat. at 2: s» I, la 9, a 7. 6. Sat. Mat. at.
2; SI2. 10, 9, 8, 7, a. Enclose stamped seit-

odkessedenwlone. List alternate dates.
Tacttlrvi: 54I-12SII.

IMPERIAL THEA, 249 W. 45A. St. COS-2314

POXOFFICEncENSTODAYm IFAM. -

"A MUSICAL FIT FOR A KING. A GOR-
GEOUS 'REX'!” SHikr. Pfnta. Bulletin

MCOLWLLUAMSON

THENEW RICHARD RODGERS’M&S1CAL

R,EX
Mainebr f.mrJiAv Ami by

,
HICHaKU SHtXIWM EHBKMAN
RODGERS IIARNICK YKLLKN

nln< swm'mf
1‘KNNY PUUiKK •

CAnmiempA-be
DAH1A KIll'I’SKA

Direri.il

KIAVIN SIIKKIN :

PREVIEWS BEGIN WED.‘MAT. APRIL W
OPENS TUES. EVG- APRIL 20

Mon. IJiru Fri. Eros. & 54L Mat: Orch. A
Mezz; SIS: Bale. SI2, 9. 7. Sat. Eva. and Oden-
to Nltfit. Anri I 20: Orch. & Mezz- 117.50,

Bale. H4ja 12. 9. wed. Mat.: Orch. A Men:
112. Bale. SID, 8, 6. Please enclose a stamoea
Adtwteoressed envelope with moll order.

Kln^rsuooest alternate dates.

CHARGIT; Mel. Cred. Car* 12121 239-7177

Croup sales; 3S4-H07»TICKETP0N: Sal-7290

J-lWT-fONTANNE THEA. 35 W. 44th a, 36-5555

DON
MURRAY
CAROLE
SHELLEY

‘ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSICAL!"
—Clive Barnes, N.Y. Times

“BROADWAY'S BIGGEST COMEDY SMASH
HIT OF TH E OECAOE.

11—Praptr Mn/yv;me

S
LORETTA TED
SWIT BESSELL

AME TIME.
.

_ NEXT YEAR
Mon.-TtWfS. Ews. at 1: Sift 9.50. L50. *, 7. 6.
Fri. ft Sar. Ews. at a: Hi it. ID. 9, 7. Wed. ft

Sat. Mats. « wjb. 9. a, 7,6,5.
CHARGIT: Mil. CTOfit Car® (2I2J 09^7177
FOR GROUP SALES CALL: 1212J S7S-S0S6
BROOKS ATKINSON ThR. 256 W. 47 it. 24H4B

1975 TONY AWARDS
BantActor ai a Mu*,raLmmJOHNCCCLUM

S
BESTMUSICAL BOOK

HENANDOAH
The A'nr btu*iml

' starrino JOHN CLH.LUM
Prices: Mqn.-Sal, Evps. S: Orch. *15; Mezz.
S13L50; Rear Mezz, sil, «, 750. a. wed. ft saf.
Mats, at 2; Orch. 111.50: Mezz. 110: Rear
Mezz. sS.50, 7JO. 5 Please enclose a stamoed
self-addressed envetaoe with mall order.
Kindly Utt alt. dales.

Aiwniim Ftprn* Accepted
Far Gnmp Sale* Oah CaU- fJ/» J9Mfl74
Tfdata «/» at TtCKETJtUft; CKl S41ESB
ALVIN TJee^ 250 •». 2nd, N.Y. 11X119 IS74646
CHARGIT: Mai. Cred Car® (2121 239-7177

TOW IT at A—PL4S
"WHAT A LOVELY PLAY! SEA-GREEN^
AND PASSIONATE. VANESSA REDGRAVE-
.15 MASTERLY." —CTfr*Imn N.Y. 7W».

VANESSA REDGRAVE
PAT HINGLE

7
i JOHN HEFFERNAN

In Hennk thpen'a

HE LADY FROM THE SEA
Directed by Ttmy Rjchardam

Tuei-Sot. '8: Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 7; Sun. 3.
Cirde In the Snuare. so St. W. of B*way
Orth charge: 681-UTJO j TtdecBW 5*1-7290

"SHEER MAGIC.
1*—Raidj, Kctrkosnc Ntvw,

THE MAGIC SHOW
“A Breathtaking Muskal CJ»rt'

WeA-TTajre. ems. at 7:30 pjh.: orch. ill; Men.
311, 9; Bole. V. 6. Fri ft Sol. Evgs at 7:30 P.M..
OrzlL *13; Mm si% ll; Bale, w, l. wed. Mil. at £
Ordiu: mczl ». l; Bit sft s. Sat. MaCit" i
5»}- « 2&5 Ortt. SUL Men. JHJ, 9;
COjrf Thcaire, 138 W. « Sf. 4i*6j93
Ttdcetrwi: 54L729Q/Gnil«i Solti: J57-92BT

TFTBIGGESTCOMEDYRTT EVER
"FRESH ~ANP RICHLY AMUSING! I EN-
JOYED IT VASTLY." —Richard Vtalu, Pott.

RICHARD PAULA DON 1

BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY
ESTELLE BARRY CAROLE
PARSONS- NELSON SHELLEY

T
1 in theanrremedy

HE NORMAN CONQUESTS
FyALAN AYrKBni>ltN

iti*ert«f by ERIC THOMEWIS
TClNiniTTar U ~ - flnWi flwnrf IhrWm ~
Man.-Frl. Evg*. at S ft Sat. Mat*, al J; Orch.
312; Mezz. ill. 10. S. Sal. Eva*, al 8, Orch.
1I3JP. Men, ilia ll, ». wed, Mali at 2:
OrdL S10; Mezz. ». E. 4.

MOROCCO Thea* 7/7 W. fith Sf. MMna
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CONGRATULATIONS NEW YORKERS!!!
FOR A ‘GREAT PICTURE’ THIS YEAR.’
V
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ALL OF THE TONY ORLANDO & DAWN INCOME EARNED WILL BE DONATED TO THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETARDED CITIZENS (NARC)

» BLESS AND THANK YOU NEW YORKERS FOR

IAKING OUR CONCERT A VERY SPECIAL EVENT

ONE NIGHT ONIT

IT WILL BE GREAfTO BE WITH YOU” TUESDAY MARCH 30th, 8:00 pm NASSAU COLISEUM

A Very special Thanks to the Producers of This Concert, for their consideration and cooperation, Ron Delsner & James Nederlander from Tony Orlando ft Dawn
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By WOLFGANG SAXON
E Pluribus TJmim, the na-

tional motto, is taking the
bodily shape of a shelf mfl ofbodily shape of a shelf mfl of
histories tracing the evolu-

tion of each state with its

own distinct traits and its

contributions to the amalgam
that is the United States of

America.
The series of 50 books plus

me for the District of Colum-
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SPECIALEASTER
VACATTONSHOWS
MON.,APRIL 12
THRU SUN.,APRIL25
Performances: Moh. thru Fri. at

10:30am &2:30 pm. ALSO Fri-

day at 7:30 pm. Sat 1030 am;
3:00 pm and 8:00 pm; Sun. 1:15

pm and 5:30 pm. KIDS UNDER
12—HALF-PRICEAT 10:30am&
7:30 pm PerformancesONLf.

bia is a Bicentennial project

conceived by the National As-
sociation for State and Local
History in Atlanta, under-
written by the National En-
dowment for the Humanities
in Washington, and is being
published by W. W. Norton
of New York.

.

Three years in the making,
the project will be launched
formally on Wednesday at
the National Press Club in
Washington when the spon-
sors wiU announce the start

of national distribution of

their first entry, “Michigan:

A Bicentennial History.” The
book is a 200-page journey
from that state’s Indian and
French and British days to

tiie industrial bustle of De-
troit, n€e La VUie d’Etrait, as
told by that easy writer and
Michigan’s native son, the

historian Bruce Cation.

*CH FLOREN UNDER 12YEARS

—

V, PRICE ATTHESE DES1CHATED PERFORMANCES.

PRICES: $4.5®, 150, 6.50,750,850.

NO PERFORMANCES SUNDAY,
APRIL 4; MONDAYS,
APRILS, 2& MAY 3. --T!
10, 17and 24.

INCLUDE MENAGERIE ONE HOUR BEFORESHOWTIME. CfaaUwiMtaitfuman liunn.

OOTIEIS. FTJS LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALI (712) 541 -728L GROUP BMC CALL (20) 5G340ML
FOP MAIL OF r:c3 K4» E CHECK OBMONETORDER PAVA9LE 70 A'ADiSCN SQUARE GARDEN
CENTER. F:.CLOSE '.EEe i02PE5?iO'TAMPEO ENVELOPEANO AC>D EC' PER ORDER FOR

NEVER tVDL CASH, fit SUflc “0 INDICATE DATEAND Ttf.lE OF PERFORMANCE.

... ..JnrafPIdza^th A
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v.ei:3tst'tO 33rd St'
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THE
NEWYORK

SHAKESPEARE
ESSTIVAES

TONY

NOMINEES
A CHORUS LINE

Best Musical

MICHAELBENNETT
Best Director—Musical

JAMES KIRKWOOD
NICHOLAS DANTE
BestMusicalBook

MARVINHAMUSCH
EDWARD KLEBAN

Best Score

MICHAEL BENNETT
BOB AVIAN

Best Choreography

DONNAMCKECHNIE
Best Actress—Musical

CAROLE BISHOP
PRISCILLA LOPEZ

Bes t Supporting Actress—Musical

ROBERTLUPONE
SAMMYWILLIAMS

Best SupportingActor—Musical

THEONIVALDREDGE
Best Costume Designer

THARONMUSSER
Best LightingDesigner

MRS. WARREN’S
PROFESSION

LYNNREDGRAVE
BestActress—Play

EDWARDHERRMANN
BestSupportingActor—Play

THE “WELLS”
MARYBETHHURT

BestSupportingActress—Play

DAVIDMnCHEH
Best ScenicDesigner

IAN CALDERON
Best LightingDesigner

And congratulations also to all NewYork

Shakespeare Festival companiesforhelping

to make their colleagues' nominations possible.

MET
Tonight, 8KXM 1:10

ZPURITANI
StandingRoom Only

All perfonmncc* through April 17

are sold out except:

ARIADNEAUFNAXOS
Mar. 30, Apr. 9, Apr. 17

FIDELIO
Apr. I. Apt S. Apr. 14

Box Officeopen daily except
Sunday, 10am m 8pm
Telephone reservations: 580-9830

MET SUBSCRIBERS:
Only 15 days remain to renew
for die 1976*77 Season.

Cation Is Expected

Mr. Catton is expected to
attend the gathering, along
with the authors of two other

volumes that are ready to go
and have, in fact already
been sold locally in the
South. They are Wilma Dyke-
man of Tennessee and Louis

B. Wright of South Carolina,

the writers of their state’s re-

spective biographies.
As described by tbe spon-

sors, each of the 51 books is

to be a historical essay by
an author with first-hand

knowledge of his state and its

inhabitants and the ability

to relate them to the history

of the nation. Thus, the vol-

umes are not meant to be
chronologies but rather anal-

yses of what makes a Georg-
ian a Georgian and a Rhode
Minder a Rhode Islander and
what makes both of them
Americans.

In that respect, the series

differs importantly from the
much-acclaimed Federal Writ-
ers’ Project of the Works
Progress Adminstration that

produced, in the depth of the

Depression, a set of descrip-

tive guides and historical

descriptions of each state

and ranged in quality from
the superb to the merely
so-so.

"Our series will be a whole,
with each author keeping
the nation In mind,” noted
Dr. Simone Reagor, director

:Wmm.

of research programs of the

Naional Endowment, which,
she said, had committed $12
million to produce the vol-
umes. “The W.P.A. books
were not an integrated ser-

ies."

Dr. Reagor said that in
contemplating its Bicenten-
nial program three years ago,

the National Endowment had
considered updating the

W.P.A. American Guides Ser-

ies but found it would be
too costly an undertaking.

Another possibility, she said,

was to do some scholarly,

definitive books on the his-

tory erf tbe states.

Stitching a Tapestry

The Endowment then got
in touch with the Association
in Atlanta, whose director,

William T. Alderson, suggest-

ed the idea of stitching to-

gether a national tapestry
from the particular histories

of each state. The sponsors
picked Norton to publish and
distribute the book because,
they said, they found the

New York concern to be
genuinely enthusiastic about
the project

The results are handsomely
bound books, each including
a photo .essay along with
maps and suggestions for

further reading to sell at

$8.95 apiece ami a discount-

ed $260 the complete set in

cloth cover. Paperbacks are
scheduled to follow hard-
cover publication by about a
year and are to sen for S1.S5

each.
James L. Mairs, who

handies the series for Nor-
ton here, said the. last of tbe

51 volumes should be coming
off the presses in mid-1978.
The New York volume, by
the historian David M. Ellis,

a native of Utica, and the

one on New Jersey, by Thom-
as Fleming, a native of Jersey
City and much-published au-
thor about bis state, are ex-

pected to be in the book-

stores early in 2977.

editorial work done in Allan

ta under the direction of the

Flat Fee for Authors

.
According to Dr. Reagor,

the fact that Mr. Cation’s

work is coining out first was
a coincidence attributable
partly to his quick pen. But
echoing Mr. Mairs, she ac-

knowledge that tbe historian

made an ideal lead-on for

the series. "And President
Ford’s being from Michigan
doesn’t hurt either,

1
’ she said.

As things were worked
out, the Endowment grant
provides for a flat S10,000
fee for each author and for

the Atlanta association for use
on future state and local

historical projects.

Guiding the entire projei

is a national editorial advi
orv board headed try D
James Morton Smith, director
of the State Historical So-
ciety of Wisconsin, and in-

cluding T-rtnic l Tucker, as-
sistant commissioner for
state history. New York De-
partment of Education.

"We’re very proud of this

project as it has shaped up,”
said Mr. George from Atlanta

by telephone, getting set for
Wednesday’s news confer-
ence at which he. Dr. Smith
and Ronald S. Berman, chair-

man of the National Endow
ment, will preside jointly.

“It’s to provide a panora
mic view or where each state

fits in the country, a kalei-

doscopic view of the country

as seen from each different

state.” Mr. George said in

describing the common theme
of the senes. ‘"There’s a much
greater amount of individ

uality and variety to this

country than what is found
in college history book.”

The Metropolitan Open. I

fStilwe11 Is One of Opera’s Unsung Heroes

LIMON

Twyla
Tharp

RaaiCarreWrighi
Kenneth Rinker*Tom Rafts

JenniferW«y« Shefley Washington

Tonfebtata
tkfetbilninMto

far mar 31 a Apr«m
tUO,7M,BJO,4M

Charga tickets to owfit cad*,
cafl CHAflGfT (212j Z39-7T77.

or pick up Octets in personal BAM Box OF
lice. MS. Bkmntagfeta's. Ttkaran &
Bm/e EjBson Thestra. For Seta! ntons-
tfon 4 Ustaftn Ejqorea Bus Schedules
cal (212) 63&4100. ToodsMfs" A Bond-
ed parting.

Brooklyn
Academy
of Music,
38UtajretttAtt,

MH.LT. 11217

By RAYMOND ERICSON

The singers who make the

biggest noisem opera get the

most attention. Among bari-

tones, the Leonard Warrens,

the Robert Merrills, the Cor-

nell MacNeils. the SheriU Mil~

neses have been able to elec-

trify audiences with the sheer

splendor of their voices. They
can, if they want to, make a

career singing the great and

rewarding roles for them in

the Verdi repertory. The
breed of baritones with

lighter voices is just as valu-

able, but it has to make its

Impact on an audience in dif-

ferent ways. As good an ex-

ample as any is Richard Stil-

weB, who this season consoli-

dated his success on the local

operatic scene.
Last October, the 33-year-

old singer was critically ac-

claimed when he made his

debut at the Metropolitan
Opera in Mozart’s “Cos! fan

tutte.” An equally admired
portrayal of the title role

in Rossini's "The Barber of

Seville” followed, and he had
a third triumph as Ulysses

in Monteverdi's “II Sitorno
dTTUsse in Patria” at the New
York City Opera, where he
has been a member since

1970.

Making His Mark

How does a singer like Mr.

Stilweli make his mark in

the operatic world? Acting
ability, good looks, musician-

ship, an adventurous reper-

tory plus, of course, a very

fine if cot notably sonorous
voice. He and his kind do
not have a monopoly on
these virtues — the bigger-

voiced baritones may have
them, too—but the former
must develop them to a much
higher degree to win atten-
tion.

“The theatrical approach

to opera is what I love,” Mr.
Stilweil said m an interview

the other day. "Roles that

give you plenty of roan for

acting. Ulysses, for one. He’s

a warrior, a so-called hot),

yet for a lot of time he’s dis-

guised as an old beggar,

which allows me a double

characterization. As long as I

think I can be believable in a
part. I’ll be willing to try it

“Believ&bility — that’s

what’s important Unless X

think people can say this

about me, I won’t tackle a
role. I can sing the elder

GermoTit. the tenor’s father,

in Verdi’s ‘La Traviata.’ but I

would feel uncomfortable im-

personating a mature man of

this kind.

Theater and Music

handle the musical end satis-

factorily while doing what the

director asks, then it’s the

singer’s fault.

“There is no reason I can't

act Pell£as realistically in

Debussy's opera, which is the

way Frank Corsaro staged it

at the City Opera, and yet
match the vocal style to the
impressionistic score. I’ve

also sung the role this way
under Gian Carlo Menotti's
direction at La ScaJa in Milan
and we will be doing it to-

gether at the Paris Opera
next faU. Since the French
think only French singers can
sing Pelieas properly, this is

a great compliment”
A love of acting UA love of acting leads to-

day's many gifted young
American singers into the

wider reaches of the operatic

repertory. Mr. Stilweil has
been grateful for a chance
to do “Ulysses," which Is one
of the oldest operatic master-
pieces around, dating back
to 1641, and he will be doing
an even earlier Monteverdi
opera, "Orfeo," later.

Twentieth-century opera

provides good acting parts,

and Mr. Stilweil doesn’t mind
learning a musically difficult

role, which he may sing only

a few times, because he says

it offers so much theatrical

satisfaction. He has done
Donato, the blind protagonist
of Menotti's ’Maria Golo-
vin,” and Konstantin in

Thomas Pasatieri’s setting of
Chekhov’s "Tbe Sea Gull”
among many other contem-
porary parts. Tomorrow night
he will create another role in

a Pasatieri opera, when “Ines
de Castro” is given its pre-
miere in Baltimore.

Born into a SL Louis fam-
ily that was far from afflu-

ent, Mr. Sti/wel! did much
singing while growing up,
but did not take it seriously

until he beard a Mario Lanza
record while he was in his

teens. He went on to Indiana
Unversity and in 1965 won a
$2,000 Met auditions award.
He enlisted for three years
in the Army Chorus, a period
he has described as "a joke.”
But a telecast solo appear-
ance while with the chorus

brought the interest of talent

agencies.

With bis height and good
looks, they thought he was
good material for musical
comedy, although he was
told that he sang too well.

Opera won out when he au-
ditioned for Ihe City Opera
and was given a single ap-

pearance as Pelldas in 1970.

He and his wife, a pianist,

did not have a particularly

easy time of it, but the en-
gagements, particularly in

Europe, began to multiply
Now . he has to turn then
down.
Mr. Stilweil views his pres-

ent status with confidence,

but no smugness. “I believe

in patience,” he said. "Stay-
ing within my vocal limita-

tions. I am blessed with a
large range, so that I can
sing Don Giovanni in the Mo-
zart opera. But I am trying
to keep the voice light and
lyric as long as possible to

do the roles I am doing now.
I know that in time xt will

get darker and heavier nat-
urally, and there will have to
be repertory changes.”

GOINGIOUT

MAGYAR MERGER Lis-

tening to the cocktail-hour
keyboard of Peter Vaxnos
from the bar at Jacques', it

seems appropriate that this

restaurant at 210 East 58th
Street (near Third Avenue),
has finally added a native
Hungarian entertainer to its

Hungarian fare. The piano is

toward the front of the
room, close to the atmos-
pheric brick wall that faces
the long bar leading to the
main dining area.

Mr. Vamos has a wide

.

repertory of tunes, from
rock-beat numbers to show-
business favorites, to some
old time ballads. Reportedly

a performer of repute in his

homeland, which he left two
years ago, the pianist has
put his ear to good use since

arriving on these shores.

Occasionally Mr. Vamos
spices the music with Eu-
ropean-style flavoring. Hol-

P.M. Lynn Richards and Don
Tabor take over later on
other evenings.

lywood’s "Golden Earrings,”

that postwar favorite, seems

799-7890
iatas"23S-7177

717-IWan-

"T enjoy working with to-

day's opera stage directors.

I, know some of them are

criticized for stressing theater

at the expense of music, but
1 think if the singer can’t

that postwar favorite, seems

a bit Hungarian to begin

with; Mr. Vamos made it

sound indigenous. Somehow
“A Man and a Woman"
sounded more Gallic than

usual, even without the lyr-

ics. The pianist closed the

early-evening set with what
could only have been a mini-

Hungarian rhapsody, whose
theme suggested both "Dark

Eyes” and "The Boulevard of

Broken Dreams.”
Mr. Vamos {days at

Jacques’ nightly from 5 to 9

SUMMIT PROBE Pace
University (one block east of
City Hall) continues its ex-
tracurricular diversions in a
city area generally confined

to business activities. While
tomorrow's Lunch & Learn
session has the grim title

"Drug Misuse: Human Abuse!”
the school points out that
k is a rare occasion when
the head officer of a
large corporation discusses
alcoholic and drug addiction
as they affect executive and
employee on-the-job per-

formances. The speaker is

Michael Levy, chairman of
the board and chief execu-
tive officer of the Standard
Security Life Insurance Corn-

paw of New
_
York.

The place is the school’s

Schhnmel Center. Time: noon
to approximately 1:30 PM.,
with a prelecture buffet and
the lecture starting at 12:20

PM.; $3.50 for lecture and
food, and $1.50 for the talk
alone.

Company will perform selec-

tions from Joplin's 'Tree-

raonisha,” Menotti's 'The
Telephone,” Moore’s "Ballad
of Baby Doe” and Gershwin's
“Porgy and Bess.”
Admission is $1; students,

50 cents.

Georg Philipp Telemann's
seldom -presented one- act
comic opera. "Pimpinone,” is

this week’s program at Thea-
ter-at-Noon, 16 East 56th
Street, today through Friday
at 12:15 PM. and again at
1:15 PM. The public is invit-

ed to bring lunch (admission
is Si) and enjoy what is

described as a 40-minute
"tussle for domestic suprem-
acy,” in a household where a
merchant has married his
servant Telemann’s mordant
satire of everyday life was
initially performed in 1725 in
Hamburg; Germany.
William Pell,- baritone, and

Marilyn Brustadt, soprano,
portray the ncme-too-bright
hero and his problem wife.
Brian Sales is the musical
director of the opera, a pro-
gram of the arts ministry of

SL Peter's Lutheran Church.

SHORT AND TART "Vi-

gnettes of American Opera”
is tonight’s program at 7,

presented by La GuardiaCom-
munity College as part or its

second annual - American -

music festival at the Music
Studio of tbe Graduate Cen-
to-. 33 West 42d Street.

Members of the Delphi Opera

THE OVEN Excerpts
from their published and un-
published novels will be read
tonight at 8 by Charles An-
goff, professor at Fairleigh-

Didriuson University and edi-

tor of The Literary Review,
and Robert Kotlowitz. vice
president and director of pro-
gramming at WNET/Channel
13. at the 92d Street YM.-
Y.WJiA., off Lexington Ave-
nue. Admission is $3.
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Even a man who hates children and dogs has to love someone.

y TheGrekEasterShaw ^
^‘ROBIWAND MARIAN’ IS A GRAND
AND ENTHRALLINGROMANTIC SAGA.”

—REX REED

“AUDREYHEPBURNANDSEAN
CONNERY...ARE SUPERBTOGETHER.”

-JAYCOCKS,ThmM*gazln»

opHtarfan

Ashley Putnam, soprano
Tba New Yurt Tlrat/Cht-dor Higgins Jr.

John Carpenter, tenor

!*re First Place in the Met’s National Auditions
,arpenter. a 29-year-
1 from Natchitoches,
d first place yester-
2 annual Metropoli-
i National Council
and was offered a

.‘y the opera,
irpenter, a voice
Louisiana’s North-
ate University, and
nam, 23, a soprano
lklin Lakes, NJ.

t

receive S5.000 as
. first-place winners

in the competition. However,
no contract was offered to
Miss Putnam. Mr. Carpenter
also won the S2.500 Richard
Tucker Music Foundation
Award, which was given for
the first time.
Because of the first-place

tie, no second-place prize was
awarded by the judges, who
selected Sunny Joy Langton,
“• a soprano from Bloom-
jngton. Jnd., to receive the
Uurd prize of S3,000.

The runners-up were:
Jane: Pran*ehfcc„ 29. soprano,

Staten Island.
Chris Merritt, 23, tenor. Ofc\:-

noma City.
Janice Hall. 22. soprano, Cam-

bridge, Mass.
Lorenz Min^th. 25, bass bariJoni?.

Broadview Heights. Ohio.
Edward HuJs, 31, baritone, AJo':-

ondria. Va.
Margaret Ann Russell. 24, mezzo-

soprano. Seattle.
Katherine Henjitm. 25, soprano,
Judunola, jawa.

William Stone,. 32, baritone.
Urbana, IU.

AUDREY
gAJ* HEPBURN ROBE.~ ,CONNERY „ SHAW 'V- jV.

"ROBIN AND MARIAN” .

.NKOL WILLIAMSON [pg1s2>M
-4RICHARD HARRIS —1

ONTfKGKrfTWK£
THE WORLD-FAMOUS

TWO-PART HOLIDAY PRESENTATION
Featurinic “Glory of Easter" pageant...

plus-“MANHATTAN EASTER"
produced by PETER CENNARO featuring THE ROCKETTES,

with special guest anists and the Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of Will Irwin.

Settings by John William Keclt. costumes by Frank Spencer.

Kftnijiilofi Mats raUabla for mcTi portormneo mr? dry.

. -SE& */£.* " CTUfl C- I0JB. 1:22. 4:17. 7:0a 9-43
V .T4CE dHO*-. 12:30. MI, ME. 8. SC • OPOK 0P£H TOMORROW 10:15 A.M.

o/2i andMorrismRags to Rhythms
.

.
ican popular songs
•y William Boleotn,
d Joan Morris,
no, fall into several
Jgories. There are
turn-of-the-century
uductions that re-
s Morris the com-
: of singer, actor,
Bime artist There
piano rags, and

ter popular songs
Ining Berlin and
twin.
t and Miss Morris
ing proof, if proof
1. that all of these
aterials have a
concert hall. The

iting songs they
Alice TUIly Hail
evening were the

. : Many of these
i , vaudeville and
etched social situ-
ew tight vignettes,

tf/eef infectiously to
pf Afro-American
is and Latin-tinged
ms.
rags of the period
two or three of
s in a single cora-
for each strain,

ackled one of the
of these pieces,

mscm's "Carolina
ts welter of col-

lythms proved a
for him. It was
Blake, the eve-
guest artist to

the proper corn-
ixation and drive
ances of "Enbie’s jJ
’ and “Boogie
ie.”

ts performances
icked the sort of
aria t ions many

-
i
given his songs,
ley seemed plain

followed the ir-

. Blake.
obert Palmer

L Pianist,

*rogram
; obviously felt

- je a good idea to

'a little different

n York piano re-

PR0CRE

citaJ. and so, at Town Hall late
Saturday afternoon, he played
a program of infrequently per-
formed Russian works—Shosta-
kovich’s Prelude and Fugue in

P.
minor (Op. S7. No. afkBaJa-

’n B-flat minor
and Tchaikovsky’s Sonata in G.Any one of these three weak
pieces may be tolerable in a
varied program, but lined up
together they were deadly. Mr

who was trained at the
Juflliard School, won some
competitions and now teaches
at the University of Michigan.
Played everything resolutely

and with quite a bit of rhetor-
ical emphasis. But he did not
take -maximum advantage of
opportunities for contrast of
mood and tone color, and the
works came out even duller
than they needed to.

Thus, one listened with ad-
miration for Mr. Nagel's com-
petence and steadiness of pur-
pose, with regret for his poor
judgment and with the hope
that he will revive his innate
playing sensibilities very soon
with a choice assortment of
significant works for the piano.

Allen Hughes
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Entertainment Events Today

Music

JWff* A"*« isan* r* *>
Ha

t

f^°8

RGY SANDOR. Planfcf. Town

r
Hl

, 0PERA COMPANY. CUNY
G
»m i

\

Vest Sim;:. 7.
WILLIAM POSTER McDANlEL. rianlfl-

E™0 '*,- S.^ 1

'

0 Toiler. 549
West 5?d Street* Set tioor, 5.

TO-EMANjrs ''PIMPlNONEr" onoari

c££' ,s
,, 14

5^l>. Slmt- 12:15 and 1:15.
CAECIUA* CHAMBER ENSEMBLE,

Greemdcn Hows* Music School, 4a Bar-
raw StreeL B.

0 W'UJJ* ..SCHIMMEL-S "WAYWARD
VAGABOND. religious-rock Chamber
rnialc, JaHwson Market Ubrary, 42S
Sijtti Aveitje, 7.

swrano. and
BARRY FARBER, olanisl, Donnell Library
Center, 20 West 53d Street, 7.
CAROL BUCK, eel list, Bioominodale

H«B« wf Music, 323 Wfest tOBtti Slreci.
,:M-

I J LEI

,;

A GRAND ADVENTURE! THE-
:

STUNTS ARE SPECTACULAR!
7
’

r,
:

2a:;- fitwj

Skuftidcrs

NOW PLAYING

C^'t!gryS0
m'. T"J- Un!°h

J

Dance
Tr«9l» Thoaler.
e
1r l/n «*"»-.

rf* yOUXG DANCE THEATER, Tei.5
i.mno. 330 Broome Slrocr. e
BILL EVAN5 DANCE COMPANY.

fwTshSct '!T
ICr Ll,,#,a,or% ' :I9 w«t

o£fr’ror*
AH
>'M

J,
f
D,7H SALTZ AND

Cub,cul°- 414 WKt Sla
Street, 6.30. •

SUFFOLK.

CQUSAL PLAZA
Z

A JAY VitSTON PRODUCTION OF AN ARTHUR HILLER FILM

"W.C.FIELDSAND ME"samg ROD STEIGER -VALERIE PERRINE
Cb-Stero JOHN r^lARLEY -JACK CASSIDY SoeenpbuajBOB MERRILL

(fcsed on fe bock by CARLOTTA MONTI vAn CY RICE

Gighci bj HENRY MANCINI Ked-dbyARTHUR HILLER

Roiled byJAY WESTON • A UNIVERSAL PICTURE \^'St!SS^
TECHNICOLOR® PANAVISOM® fPGinmiLmmmsm<g&l

FT
:A-

CRITERION THEATRE
BROADWAY AT 45THST

(212)JU2-179S

ON THE EAST S1DE-

(212JUU 3-0255

ACAUEMT AWARD-NOMINATION
. BEST-ACTOR,Jatries-Whitmore

.

bs bury S. Ihuumi in

Cabaret
J®*

1MBCW GRILL. Ton/ Don-av;, slnoor,Mwty Slorrn, comedian.

Piin?5
EL CARL’fLE - MiPartlonJ,

CAPE HOPPER'S. Joe pass, miltarlst
KISMET LOUNGE. The livY -10*

Hilton. San Dlno. pianist.
*

.liHH
-
'
5 GAr so '

5 - Wstald Willard,

arttfSi*
Dl NDTTE. Roma B3# musicar

NwfTBTi

‘Breakaway funny”
Jay Cocks, Time

RMJLMAZURSKYs

fr«» the people who save you "The Jazz Singer**
JRI’»GB» Q. _ -

, 1 r

3rd HOT WEEK at FLAGSHIP theatres!

JCAflBiy MWRDT
-two ninQ

LEcstocyoL.

-LL

Til.JAM! ——

—

1

.MOST PLUSH
IE IN NY.

CBHU |

iRD*ro.AConisr.

mTT'
5

OAunanoao

ymm,
o/rancois.

and the ^THS^S

Adults who want to see a well made film
with a BRILLIANTperformance by Robert
DeNiro will hail TAXI DRIVER'.”

-Gene Shalit. NBC-TV
COLUMBIA PICTURES prcienrt

ROBERT DENIRO
TAXIDRIVER
A MLUPHUJJPS Pioducaon of t MARTIN SCOKSCT

jRj
ft^**^S3viMlvDe««fbilw

COLUMBEA PREMIERE THEATRES

BP0KX

n
STAm~!$cAftD\

LOESS SOUTH

Fri-^aa

Hcoraas*z
CQKIIUCA

CCNCRAL ClnCIM-S

CaTBAL PLAZA

ilu'lLVli

1 ^li-WI-HU

Hollywoodpom is hera..
a brilliant new porn film!'

AlV> >1 WMjji IN HIM JMUY

2nd RECORD BREAKINGWEEK"
ATWOHOUR From Ihr Pioducn of

BLOCXBU8TBI -“YS"'"*W "TUESDAY

I nni AlkPC WORMING
«• BK1AN » wohaout-

-AL GOLDSTEIN,
Midnight Ou»' .

“Misty
Beetbovga’

TOWaa i

rTfM
trmi Warner Bros

A MnKrCmaAcaucrcCcnpMiy

SSL Guti/m
33W SOUiSL il BoctaWler Plus PL 7-3406-?

12. 2iI5, 5:30, 8:45

- v • •. /... x mu

\l \ "‘MX
I found it oddly
compelling."

Gene Shalit NBCT.V.

REY -
ARDEN— MEET THE FILMMAKERS

—

TONIGHT
aHend the IOiOO evening
show raid (oin In a discussion

of fhefllmotllJOp.m. ,

They hod more than love
they had fim.

*3;00
;Au-fn«st

SHOW^rWOBLDi

sroak artsmsc cnaazr-iaa

im 320. 5:40, 8 00. 1070

T- FT

Starring GOLDEN BOYS

“RARE 6TW FIM THAT BOASTS
SUCH A COMPLEMENTOF MAffiY
MBL MAGMHCENTiy BLKLX AND
OOZMG WITH SEXUAUTYT

-Mchaeft Thing

THE UNDISPUTED MALE SHOWCASES•nMIN ....
.

^ MALEBURLESK--

LftfE-MAlE 'IMCEM
STRIP REVtIEpspES
O^STAGE^fM

|r'-jw i I
'

i... ct.i

. M!^2SSEUa

BKt
CWffiB

OUTDOOR
JUMP‘U&i

rtiktC&M

•DWRtfTHE YtArs TEH BEST FHMS

'UiiCTJu.tr:'

W£MAGIC\
;

d'RUTE*
A SURROGATE. RELEASE

NOW AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

TWO FIRST RUN HITS

tix'se
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U. S. High School Gymnast Tops World St
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Bart Conner of the U.S. competing on the horizontal bar
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llena Daydova of Soviet

Union in floor exercise.

Bulldog Named Best at Chicago Show
By WALTER R. FLETCHER

Special tonic ‘.<ev York Tim *3

CHICAGO. March 2S—

A

red and white bulldog who
answers to the name of

Goober was chosen best in a
field of 3,206 dogs at the In-

ternational Kennel Club show
tonight

With 19,678 paying cus-

tomers at the final, the show
drew a two-day total of

37.SS0 to the International

Amphitheatre.
More formally known as

Ch. Marinebull’s All The
Way, the sourmug is owned
by Karl and Joyce Dingman
of Richfield, Minn. The vic-

tory was the 3-year-o!d's 27th
hi all-breed competition.

Goober has been on a
streak this month. He started

by taking St. Louis. Thirteen

days ago he led the parade at
Shreveport, La., and last Sun-

day at Forth Worth. Tex. He
also won a specialty 2t Dallas

nine days ago. the ISth time

he had accomplished the feat.

*T have an auto-body re-

pair business and the work
reallv has piled up.” said

Dingman, who handled the

dog. ‘We will drive right

back, so I can be on the job

tomorrow morning.” His wife

The ChiefAwards
VARIETY GROUPS

SP0PT1NG (,V-ri. Marlon f.Sar.grwn, judge)

—1, Aiino SwIliH’s Irish water

0. 0;kJr«'s irishtorrai; 2. A,in C™ I Ion's

and LlrCa and Charles Sullivan's Enjilsh

setter. Ch. Chari In Rudel oh; 3. Shiite
and William aWien's Golden retriever. Os.

Son Oraffl's ftaruc; <. Pearl and S-jar&ia

TiHu's as.-ob osier stumii, TlbH.t s

Solid Silver.

HOUND (Ellsworth Gamble. Judiei—'I, Wml
Carlisle's salusi. Ch. Cwem-OH's El £«"S

Ann; Z, Dr. Ins Sen} fjwiWi luffumd
daon^ynd, Ch. ttan-Jl's lll'-ssis; 3. PW
and Brvan Martin's kiss;t. Ch. Tal-E-Hos

In Banana: 4 . Fiwrlc Aldermen a

Afshtn, Ch. Dynasty's Villi Goiw Chau.

Y.'ORHKC- I'.Vii I:r<jl Her!mam. ivd'tol— I.

Cfrarftr Cciher’5 Sirr.i-:r ces Flmmt. c
1
-.

Tasum on Fosty Arl^vlr.i; 2. Jo Ann
Dkht's Old Ensli:.". shttsinj. Ch. fnr-

1.

rvwn'* P.ayal JUiIm.ii; 3. C*-:l ini
Joe 'AWs SI. 3:n>arJ, Ch. Oa-Lu's Red

Easle; a, tftrtr. H.Miar.'s and Pc? 5?<d's

DobwKiin pi.-.sshir, Ch. Hanlon's -Martial

M’jSic.

TERFIER i Htnr/ Stotisr, Juisc)—)• Michael

Waiumin's Seal/lwn. Ch. P-oderiS'. of

jenmist; 2. i.Vz. S'o.wit Slnmar.s’s La'S-
Ch. Slone rims Vin3ic»*:r: 3. e-iba

ani lerrt Lcrde'.'s '.Vest Hiihiail V.’hila.

Ch. Loneon’s Duffy MsoDifr; 4. Mrs. L. •*.

Hirsfem’s nlniarors a^tt-iaurer, Penlan

Pr-erts Son.

6E5T 1.4 SHOW
Mrs. Jdrnes — Oaric, |u4n

lirl end Jc*ce Dinjman's tulldog, Oi.
MvmcatfH's At! The '.Va/.

drives a school bus.

The final was one cf the

strongest in some time, with
ali six dogs having been Tniii-

tipla best-in-show performers.

Among them they lud won
the silverware S7 times.

It took Mrs. James Clark

21 minutes to make her

decision. “The bulldog was

High Tides Around New York
Saitoy H«* Tilllets Shlwiotodc Fire Island Monfault Hew

Rocfcatw tnU Palnf Canaf Infer Point London

A.M. P.M. AJM. P.M. A.M. PJA. A.M. P.M. A.AL P.M. A.M. PJ«.
Mar. V..6:S5 7;12 13:10 11:16 11:0311:18 6:17 6:34 7:17 7:33 8:30 8:45
Mar. 30 , 7:31 7:46 11:33 11;J» 11:40 11:53 6:53 7:08 7:54 8:07 9:07 9:20
Mar. 31.. 3:06 8:19 11:5311:49 12:14 7:21 7:<H 8:28 8:42 9:47 9:55
A»r. ) . 8:41 4:52 . 12:05 0:3S 12:i0 8:03 8:14 ?:0< 9:54 10:17 iO:3o
Aw. 2 . 9.17 9:26 0:11 12:31 1:03 1:37 8:29 8:48 9;41 9:54 10:5411:07
Apr. 3 . 9:52 10:01 0:45 1:07 1:40 2:C8 9:14 9:23 10:2210:31 11:3511:44
For high lidc at Astom Park and Eclmar, deduct 34 min. iram Sanfir Hook time.

For high tide at Atlantic Clhr (Slecl Plerj, deduct 26 min. from Sandy Hoox time.

Fur high tide at Jones Inlet (Pi. Lookout). dTduct 19 min. inns Sanity Hook lima.

beautifully presented,” she

said. ’‘He’s a dog of tre-

mendous breed character."

Michael Welshman's Sealy-

ham, Ch. RoderickofJenmist,

a British import, was a dose
runnerup. A week ago'he led
a field of 2A56 at Indian-
apolis for his eighth top
award, all won since Nov, 16,

when he went best from the
classes at Kalamazoo. Mich.
Chet Collier's Bouvier des

Flandres, Ch. Taquin du Posty
Arlequin, who took more
working groups than any
other dog in America last

year, made it No. 84 today.
At Tidewater two weeks ago,

"

he was best for the 24th
time.
Two dogs who won the

groups here last year re-

peated. They were Mimi
Carlisle’s Saluki, Ch. Canem-
Del's El Salta ’Aim, and
Robert Koeppel’s Shih Tzu,
Ch. Dragonwick The Great
Gatsby. When the hound was
best at Kansas City two
weeks ago, it was No. 13, a
Tecord for the breed. The
toy dog has the same number
of top awards.

British Football
BjHcuteta

RUGBY LEAGUE
Flrsl Division

S.-i.it?rt northern 9. SI. Helens 21.

HuMerstiM 3, Swintcm 12.
Hull t.lrgscno Fo*«rs 34. De-Aisbury 12.
1 ?lGhk» 5. Warrington 0.
Ws: clie'd Trin.t/ II. Loeds 13. .

Second Division
Ba!l-v i, RKMafe Cl.

Bla.±S00’ 5. Ne# Hundet ID.

Hell £:, B*rrcrv 15.
Lcigti 75. Doncaster 3.
WorViraion Town 23, Huyton Ol
Ycrfc C3. WMIciaven 15.

RUGBY UNION
Welsh Cup, Semifinal

Swansea 22, Ponhmcol 14

RUGBY UNION
West Ha~lePM 3. Molrcooilfan Pciice 27.

By ROBIN HERMAN
Bart Conner, an Illinois

high school student who dM
not espect to beat some of

the world’s best gymnasts,

did just that yesterday. He
won the American Cup inter-

national gymnastics competi-

tion at Madison Square Gar-

den.

Conner celebrated his 28th

birthday by defeating MItsuo
Tsukahara of Japan, whom
he calls "my idol,” Dari ‘Gre-

at of Rumania, the world
champion on the rings, and
Vladimir Markelov, an 18-

year-old wonder from the

Soviet Union who was com-

«

peting against world-class

competition for the firsttime.

Grecu and Markelov tied

for second place with 56.35

points of a possible 60. Con-

ner registered 56.45 points.

The men's competition was
decided by the final event,

the high bar. Conner coolly

won a rating of 9.‘60 in that,

event, second to Tsukahara
who had a 9.65. The 27-year-

. odd Japanese gymnast at-

tempted a particularly diffi-

cult routine and dismount

on his favorite apparatus.
Nadia Comaneci, whom

people here were calling
•The Bionic Woman” be-

cause of the precision of her
movements, won all four of
her events and captured the
women’s competition.The 14-

year-old Romanian scored

39.75 of a possible 40 points,

improving on her qualifying

performance Saturday by 35
hundredths of a point. She
ended the women’s portion

of the program with a perfect

10-point performance in the
floor exercise, completing a
double back somersault as
her first move. The daring

trick was not even attempted,

by women gymnasts until

last year.

Kathy Howard, a 17-year-

old gymnast from Oklahoma
City, turned in a strong,

energetic performance that
placed her second to Miss
Comaneci with 38.10 points.

Miss Howard had been called

to this meet at the last

Gymnastic Summaries
Men's floor &tordse-Andnri Saln«,W»d.
9.60; Bart Conner, IliW; Milw>
TsukHtrara, 9J3S; WatUmlr Maricetar,

U.S.S.R., 9.30; Dan Oreo;, Rumania, 9.25;

Imre Banrevl, Hungry, 9.20.
'

Women's Vault—Nadia .Cwnaned, Rororta.
9.90; llena Devdova, U.&S.R., 9.35;. Kattiy

Hiraard, U.S., 90S; Zsnzsa Naw, Hmaare,
9.15; Reilm YasMda, Japan. 9.ffi Silvia

Anios. Brartl, 8SS. .

Men's Pommel Horse—Conner, 9J5; Martelov,

9.3D;.Szain3, 9JO: Grecu, 9^5; Tsukahara,

9.25; Banrevf, 8.95, .
-

Women's Uneven Parallel Ba/s-Cwiwneri.
9.O0; Howard, 9.60; Yoshlda, 9:35,- Naiv,

9.20; Daydova, B.70; - Amos, S-50.

Men's Rings—Grtoi. 9J5; Markelov. 9.«;
Siaina. 9.45; Conner, 9JS; Banr^vi, 9.25:

Tsukahara. 9.25. •

Men's Vault—Conner. 9.4ft Saina. 9.45:

Martudov. 9-30; Grecu, 9.30; Tsukahara.
930; Beorevi. 9.15.

Women's Balance Beam—Comaned. 9.95;

Dovduoa, 9-50; Howard, 9.40; Nagy, 9.05;

Yosbida, 9.05; Anios, 8.70.

Men's Parallel Bars—Grecu, ‘9.40; Banrevl,
9.40; Markelov. 9.35; Conner. 930; Tsu-
kahara. 9.25 1 Szaina, 8 90.

Men's Hl3ti Bar — Tsukahara. 9.65: Cornier,

9.6J; Markelov, 9.45; Grecu, 930; SzaJna.

9.30; Banrevi, 9JV.
Womfo's Floor Berdse—Comaned, 10.0;

Howard. 9.S5; Davydova. 9JO; Kagr. 9,15;

Yoslrida. 9.15; Anjos. 8.55.

FINAL STANDING

Men (ol a possible 60 p«Hrrtsl—Conner, 56.45;

Marfcctov, 56.35: Grecu, 56J5; Tsukahara,

56.05; Scalna. 56.00; Banrevl. 55.15.

Women (or a POsdWe 401—Comaneci. 39.75;

H.Kranj, 38.10. Daydova, 36.85; Yoshlda,

36J5; NttVi 36-SJ; Ante 34J0.

moment when .Ann Carr

sprained her ankle in -prac-

tice and withdrew from the

competition, • V, -

*‘l was in ihed ^thursday

night when my.coach cafled,”

said Miss Howard, fit was
about 11:30; I-left on- a plaiie

at 4:30 in the morning and

wtwked out Friday/ I .
hadn't

worked out all this week." l

Conner and Miss Howard
were beaming after the com-
petition while Miss Comaneci
appeared subdued. FoUo^ring

her perfect floor exercise

Green escorted her back to

the mat to receive the ap-

plause of the 12,385 specta-

tors, but she smiled only

orice."-"-
?-

\ -“She will learn to smHe,”

saad a Rumanian coach, Mir-

era Baduiescu, '^ut first she

must do the gymnastics."
.

Ranked first in the • world,

.

Miss Comaned expects "to
win a gold medal in the _

1076 Olympics. She thboght i

her performance yesterday *

was of Olympic caliber. Soft .

competed with a taped right
,

dbow, which she injured*

while vaulting yesterday, and

with a severely - blistered

hand. -

At the Olympics, she said,

i&e expects her greatest rival

to be.a-ghi fries*!,. 15-year-

old Teodora tJngmsasu of
Rumania. 5(Css Comaneci did
.not mention the ..Soviet..

'Union’s best-known gym-

competed in

can games last fat «
‘T just wante d

r
x

the tpp;$ix here.

the same floor a; %?

with the best a >

the world,” he sc >

hara—he's one o
'

est gymnasts ev :

nasts, Olga Korbut and Lud- - kind of a donr
rnffa Tourischeva. The
U.S4LR. sent tiny, 14-year-

old Rena: Daydova to. tins'

competition and although

now . . for most

}

Thef’re not trail .

Ing because they
to peak for thi

hampered by a. cough, she' :*l was nervous
finidifid third. . and today it w

Conner who is from Morton the icing ori the
Grove, Hln north of Chicago, game for anythin

to a

sit

Wt
Ml 1 !'

eoank
fura
nd

ipor
Nbank

m e
atC

Whyapply fora loan the hardway.when you can do |
ifthe easyway in yourown living room? Jusfcafl our |
special Loan Phone numberanytime between 9am and I
9 pm, Monday through Friday (except holidays).You don’t I
haveto be one ofourcustomers. S

Just talk to us fora matter of minutes. We’ll fill outthe 1
forms,do the paperwork: And we’ll call you back toted 1
you whetheryour loan is approved Usually within 24 |
hours-Then, all you do is stop off atthe branch nearest I
you, sign yourname and pick up yourmoney. It’s that easy |

hi'

Lean Phcn

)

O
Ther&s a hardwayandan easy way.
Citibank is the easyway.

FD3G.

f SeOi

/ Topi
/ C

Selling your car?

Fo place your ad call

0X5-3311

fegfi-frosM-tfie-fectoEycars.
IK1UU UEASE ABRANDNEW
EG0W0MICAL’78 CHEVROLET

The sport/
Plymouth Volare

^asszsa^-

Rates per month

The elegant

ChryslerCordcha

Rates per month

wi/

6 MONTH SUMMER LEASE
2 DOOR A 4 DOOR SEDANS -
6 cyl. fcctotfnfl Air ConStionino, Automa-

t« TraRSBusskm. Po*er SNerhg. AM
Rase. Tinted VYmdsheM. Wnyl Wato
and exterior Decor Package.

month
for

6 months

or W49 par month Including
nWBTtanancB and JnsunnoB

'

Other fim care also avaflatato

212 MU 2-5630

727 Central At*, Scaredate, N.Y. ^14 SC 5-3500
*A NATIONWIDE SERVICE LEASING ALLTYPES OF EQUIPMENT

JSAUS-IEASESW
VOLVO

MARTIN’S BMWm HONDA]

ALL
fonmura- 061- Y

BMW HOT AVAIL. IN BRONX

M A¥. (67 St} 24S67G0

lltb AV. (49 SU 586-0780

1985 JEROME, BX.731-570Q

SaGnWagons KBeses 1W

4 months 5 months 6 months

$295 $275 $250

4 months 5 months
|

6 months

$325 $300 $275

for Safe 3702.

CHEVY *69 Inwte 2 door Mteo, vtoy i rw»,
small VB. aulcUyC, par. Runs {»<«. W75.
Call 212^86»>99B

CORVETTE CPE-1974-BRN

unlimited free mileage unlimited free mileage

These summer rental bargains include unlimitedfree mileageon
brand new air-conditioned cars, fully equipped and never before
driven. Vou pay forthe gasolineyou use, and return the car to the
renting location.

The mid-size Vofare, 2-door hard-top or4-door sedan, was
MotorTrend’s Car oftheYear.The luxurious Cordoba 2-doorsedan
even has electric windows.

We have only a limited number available, so reservations and
non-refundable deposits are required by April 15. Delivery

available beginning May 1. For reservationsand information call

Eva Wolff orAnn Larsen.

IMfrlMiluMxVM
Com. »ir rari. tolhr emlKwt

4G48 wttem 'aivtf^r.Cffy 5T 6-T660

„ OU»'72D^ rB8'HT.
Full power, a/C. 40l» mi. Garan kept.
Lftengw.SB5B.5MC5u.2W-111a

PONTIAC 73 Lux GrondAm

AVIS

ISSinHTOlHFl! [c

vdsfiHsmip
74 Irmala
74 LTD
73 Ford Rtudi Sfat Wflfl
74MprteCgla
74C«nce

CALLWA 4-1822

Avis rents a!! makes...features cars engineered by Chrysler. ftdambaesffnted

BUICK 74 Ccnhxv Liaus, 2 Or HT. Sir I

corKLs>erno. ULerew 532M I

9-5FM DLRr4 10E 61 St, S-9C0Q

Cod 74 8rghm Talisman Sdn

Loaded wig umr. *«el coni liCCQ mi-
burg *.'vtiv«t mt. ttoM lirm, css: 516.-

500. 2PI-343.7B0D; 201-^2-2332 i

CADILLAC l»9, no Vine CwkWIOH. r*oa

while iwolass winnow. A.C. lull power,
teattwr, ihw orav« A, earn. : swrej.
alarm. SMBQ mi. Oke new. 51850-
846-1361.

CADILLAC73 L/mo. navyMae. newr wed

S
mmwdallv. rear air condT, rear radio,

lenewow...
,
55000

«PM DLft. 410 E61 51 ,tE8-9*0

3782 Far Safe 3702

HT. sir cad *7i Heetwooa Brownam. tnwnlse.
3J25il white loo. while Ulterior; like new cone, air

500 rand, stereo . . .
.. 32950—

9-5PM DLR. 410 E 61 SI, TE 8-9000

idn

ECO mi. CADILLAC 71 COUPE DE Vl lLEu
5: 516.- 304XB mile* ell lalras-nsw UfC5. jMItm.

braf.es, ms«. S2IOO. Jostos MU tortrt

j'._

~~ Man-Sal tAa-APM

K'. CADILLAC ELDORADO 75
5'850- jiijtr blue, Csbriotettia, astro root, hilly

WHO. SIOLffi). 489-0527

cr wed —— —
' radio, CADIUAC72 ELDORADO AC PS

ho WOLF 427 E 60NYC 593-2500

I CADILLAC 1971 Fleetwood 6rBUjh«r-
Civan inrv-out. Evreonor^l.nir-nlno assc.

I
a/C, Slcreu 8 TrK Tase, a- locks, wr ae-
logcer. lairlv nevi tires sag). 747-0117

' CADILLAC ELD0RAC0 74
Canary yww. cabriolet rert 364)00 ml.

I
while llnr Ini, loeonJ. S6500. Bvs 0121
385-5501. nite (213J 723^46L

CADILLAC ,73. Icreuslse. While inter,
mIuIl.Tm. air. like new __ . SM0

9.5PM CLP.41PEM St. TS 3-9000

CADDY Eldoamv 7W:remtei blue w/w.blte
1 teo/inlr-54300 Mon-Frl 9-5 2i:-W7nll» X
382<w-?/>i»gdZ»-SJ-»423

Cadillac 1976 Eldorado cnnvenfWe, red/
white, now, el 1 apliuns, Iwt M|., best after.

Top Cash
We Buy Everything

From a Chevy to a Rolls

Call 731-4300 or 583-1580

Queens Ofce: 212-225-2220

GM CAR CQRP-. 1745 JeromeAw, Bx

TOP
V7e oJY the MOST
cvs. See us bswe

Ik MOST usn tor ch
us before vou sell or

'WSSSfS^-^T-

flutawoWesWaHted 37W

Cars Wanted
WE BUYANYMAKE,YEAR

AMERICAN FOREK34& SPORTS CARS

OVERBOOK PISCES PAID

Mercedes, Jaguars, Pbrscfies

compads, Cadillacs, Lincolns

RaOs, Bentleys, BMW’S
SAVE HUNDREDSOF$$

SSsWF™
Embassy Auto Sales

247-688

7

1721 BROADWAY,N.Y.C
BETWEEN 54&5$ST5

2000 CARS

WANTED
NEB) CARSFOR EXPORT

1964*5 to 1976 s

PayPremium Prices
35 MINUTES FROM N.YXIf LL
AND HIU. DRIVE YOU HOME .

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 Sf comer 18 Ave. Bfctyn

Fcr yew rtewSd gS?Sc. 72 or inter,

vie canm wll.baayse w hm hWl

VMDbBk

iBass*Can 3712

CADILLAC 1959

MGA 1961 Roadster
1600. Ser. Conil mend In > ant. Runs

RRBENTLET53RType

^r^S& mcal1 ”•

ROLLS ROYCE 1936
Model 3S3& 7pua llmn,o«l aind^ black
&manm. sixmo; 91*151610

STUDEBAKER 1959

IjBfeSgjgJgjS;
m,t

tapertedSS#rtsC« 3728

ALFAROMEO KRLINER *73

Excel rand, 54900. (2flttB6Q-2»6

AUDI FOX 75

'AUDI 73 IDOLS 4 OR

AUDI 73 WDLS AUTOTRANS A/C

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

BMV/ 1973 3.05 Automatic
I, under'MMORil, 111 73 mtlen? '

yr, metetric awe, ietcretc. Gar l

p w best oH. Call MPM ONLY,

!

[HEMT-A-CMk hni IMITED MILEAGE

3
*1

5

»sfJ*' pb oay'«^
r*HEN AVAL -SUN SpJn.'TOTHURS UCl

Exa. HOLIDAYS • PAYfOHGAS

m-6i6i
DUNS RENT-A-CAR
Wt real Chewotei and uteer hue ca»5~’ \«r

irrgwrted & Sports C»s 3728

CITROEN SM 73

Ag-mg or 215-922-4441; wkends 609-

COP.VETTE 74 w sllvcr/utver iMtfter |rrt„

SSfe* aTsaS0**' 21AB0 nH U,-

DATSUN 2XL 1974. W« w/whtte Irrt. lu
ml uvFtQjc Natl Mint Best ofler
gwrS4700.MV3tf6

FIAT 850 SPYDER, 1969
AM^M/3W slcrcp, pood ttres, low mV. wen-

®w ml, own uc-test offer

FIAT7i SPYDERCOWVRT 55PO

WOLF 427 E 60NYC 593-2500

JAGUAR XJ6 1973

White w/Red int, Inunac aond,

FuH pwrfi

S6,200. 212-252-6949

JAGUAR XJ-12L T974

JAGUAR 72 XJ8SDN AT AC PS

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

Toanswer
boxnumber

advertise-

meats—
Simply address your
reply to the box num-
ber given in the

advertisement (eg.—
Y2000 Times) and
add New York, N.Y.

10036.

Please include in

your reply only •

matenaMhalwill •

tit into a regular

business envelope.

WOLF
J
76 VOLVO I13»

273 Lafayette St.- Z264564 ft

273 Uhycm S

427 E. 60th St

biparted&SpsrtsCars 3720 favorted& Sports C

Lotos Eureka Special 74 SAAB 74 Waonnbadi.

MAZDA73RXZAIfTOTItAMA/C

WOLF 427B0NYC 593-2500,

MERCEDES 1965 220SE
Gcwvmhrcjltnl, PS. PB.aototrvn.eM*t
twj nrtirt troWTipwd sell. Call ms &

MERCEDES '69 28QSE

riTTfl

Mercedes Benz 73280SEL 4J
$9000-ExcCond 212-859-1359

VOLVO-SALEC

HSSSBlSSt
- tSlfcj RO

vavopit
EWvmodel.restor

CellTO6t

VoIto 16<
conoer metallic
lowmlieape. ?

VOLVO 73 164AT .

WOLF 427 £60

1

5T6-79B.

hBQrted&SfrtsCan

Motors. 9T»6a*6aoj

TradB,TradDts&Tr

CHEVROLET i

WAMSbT
trailer •nry dressing ran

Can TIMS

PEUGEOT 76
AREYOU READY??

Ityw ore,slwg ottwrdealer)

Brinemvuurprk*—Bringa

OBbOSlt &NB7TO) bwftteffl

No ohone Quotes ptoese.

TRENCHER PEUGEOT
105 Gfan St. Glen Cove51 6-471-gap

CHEVROLET 73 Dynm
van-SOaThtA/C.
__ BELGBAVE-ORl
TO Northern Bind

FORD ECDNOLIKE £201

GMC73Sf

MwG*tC30-H

GMC7465
(. 41400 ml. P/S

IN7H?NAnONALl

assise
MACK ’70D

7 Yard. OoMe^m*

fta&CMC323-Hl

OFFICETWULE
Custom madeL mn,3 (

agjnjjijgyjSgj;

IMRe Bones,Cap ft

TnriTiahs
FMC MOTOR HDffi-C

215«9I-29M:!15-
MAgTUt VOLKSi

GMC 197S Glenbrw* 361*

SShEfeM
AAA MOTOR Wife

OUT-OF-TOWN BESE®
TOB^TH (800)453-574^

Cy*> I jlS5?

^ •• ’
; y

j.

.... -i *

CALLWEEKDAYS, 9AM TC i;>
r-ii'

(TEAROUTOUR NUMBERNOWAND KEEP'

4* ^

Haig***

i >1' 4 »*
- - *A Clil

* .‘•s

i -S r^>

* • - *'

» >H» *
• .• •«*.** *#»_-

• ''•••• te i
r

.
t -Vj

*='*• 'V-ifcij
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-if
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Green Is 5-ShotVictor
In 3d Triumph in Row

ick DepaiUer of France, left, taking the lead at the end of the first lap in the Long BeaeCcafiT race

azzoni Drives a Ferrari An Act
GrandPrixWestVictory Derby

Winner
CHAEL KATZ
Tnf ;.>* Tc.-k Tiran

BEACH. Calif..

IS—Auto racing
ly streets got off

p start today but a
cnamed “Crash”

the trouble and
jrst United States
* West by 42.3 sec-

td estimated at
bin the 2.02-mi le

ough downtown
ich—plus about
pectators who
>r free from the

y in the harbor
te buildings lining

- -had only 12 cars
the end.
the 20 starters,

,
ario Andretti, the

:*Siates represent-

> eliminated by
.
rnc mechanical

lu

mors

/i

fcf

rJ 2K. AHD KOPPETT
S w York Time*

i PRINGS. Calif.,

i _^-In one of those

. .f.
-

-

1 :;storms that hit

“wrings area a Jit-

.en than resident
• to admit, Jimmy
red another ma-
;oday by beating
ier. 6-4, 6-4, for

.•first prize in the
Airlines Tennis

.'d a 4-1 lead in

1 was in position
'i most important

’ i»'.5 career after his
ii.' umph over Ar-
'** in yesterday’s

yrs. handling the
eated by the
irregular winds

1. Tanner did, out-
opponent after

- couple of su-

to pull even.

Evonne Gooia-
»r fourth wom-
event. routing

ide, 6-2, 6-O.J

rican .Airlines

presented by the
of Tennis Pro-
id the strongest

e United States
tampionships at
n January. Con-
st one, too. He
lefeats this year,

h were inflicted

.friend, Hie Nas-
ras disqualified

. Tanner in the

!n route to the
‘

. i Sandy Mayer,
ob Lutz, John
ist year s win-
l Borg. He com-
ornament with-

set.

- was the tough-
' clayed in," said

.
had no rhythm
1 got behind in

ally thought I’d

but 1 figured if

.eep the ball in

d might do its

- and he migbt
listakcs than I

• turned out that

.4

If-**'

4$ *

'

1 flayed well to

i time, but then
back. But he’s

, . £ . it had been
tyer out there. I

m, even though
tain that early
t he. plays his

i s behind,,which
•J him great.”
eft-handed like'

. is the same age,

gest point is a
‘ srve; Connors’s

it is the return
ley have been
Aher since, they

' mends." said

ing to an inci-

ige«, Column 4

But Clay Regazzoni. a 36-
year-old Swiss driver who
has had his share of bumpv
rides, steered Ferrari to a
one, two finish that surprised
no one except the second
Ferrari finisher, Niki Lauda.

Lauda, the world drivers’
champion and winner of the
first two title races Lhis sea-
son. said yesterday he doubt-
ed if half the field' would last
80 laps, or 161.6 miles,
around the narrow and rough
course. The Austrian said he
didn't expect to be one of the
lucky ones.

Lauda, who never threat-
ened his teammate, was
slowing at the end but he
finished almost s seconds
ahead of Patrick DepaiUer of
France, who was threatened
by an angry James Hunt.

DepaiUer, who tangled with
the English drive.-

• -

houses” at Long Beach East

in Monte Carlo, went wide

around a turn and forced

Hum into one of the tem-
porary concrete barriers.

Hunt, who said his Mc-
Laren could have run with
Regazzoni's Ferrari, was out
of the race on the fourth lap

and he was furious, shaking
his fist at the Frenchman the

next time the Tyrrell driver
went by.

"He’s good in the streets,"

Hunt said later of Depailler's

driving abilities. "But he’s

not good in traffic.’’

"What he did was blatant.

He looked at me: I could see
him looking at me in his side

mirror. He just came out in

front of me."
DepaiUer. who had brake

trouble, told Hum later he

By JOHN RADOSTA
Special id Tee Vvt Tun*»

HILTON HEAD ISLAND.
S.CL, March 26—Hubert Green
gave everyone a chance to

beat him in the finale of the

Heritage GoU Classic today
but, as he said, “nobody
made a run at me." The re-
sult was the self-styled
“skinny kid from Alabama’’
won his third consecutive
golf tournament.

This is nowhere near a rec-

ord—11 other players have
done it. and of course there
was Byron Nelson’s 1

1

straight in 1945—but it still

is a respectable achievement
for a golf professional who
only three weeks ago was in

such a slump that he missed

the cut in the Florida Citrus.

The Heritage was played
over the exacting Harbour
Town Golf Links, a par 36,

35—71 layout that is one of

the best golf courses used on
the pro tour. This is the kind
of course on which a leader

can lose his lead in tbe wink
of an eye. where anyone can
come cut of the pack with a

66 or so.

It has happened here be-

fore, but it didn’t happen to-

dav. Green shot a conserva-

tive. “commercial" 73 and
cruised in comfortably.

Nobody molested him. Bob
Murphy, his closest chal-

lenger at the start of today’s

round, gave away the tour-

nament on tbe second hoie.
where he carded a triple-

bogey S. From Lhere he went
on to a nightmare of bogeys
and double bogeys and a
score of 76. Murphy had
predicted it last night: “I

could shoot 66 tomorrow, but
then on this golf course, i

could also shoo’ 76.’’

For a brief moment Jack
Nicklaus seemed to have a
chance when he birdied two
holes on the from nine, but
he took a bogey on the sev-

enth and four bogeys on the.

back nine, ending with 73.

End of Nicklaus.

Graham Marsh, an Austral-
ian visitor, was six under par
as late as the 13ih hole and
looked good for second place,

but he also faltered. End of
Marsh.
Lanny Wadkin* had second

place in his grasp as late as
the l -1th green, where he was
6-under par. But he carelessly
underestimated a tap-in putt
for 3 par and missed it. On
the next hole he dumped one

into the water. End o£ Wad-
kins.

The runnerup came from
so far back in the pack that
even he was surprised. Last

- night, at the end of 54 holes,

there were 11 players be-

tween Green, the leader, and
a young Ohio pro named
Jerry McGee.

Today.aJ! II of those play-
ers fell back and cleared the
way for McGee-

After the counting was
done. Green had completed
72 holes in 274. only 10 un-
der par for this tough golf

course, and McGee had shot
68 for 279, five strokes be-
hind Green. McGee. 32 years
old, has won one tournament

.
since joining the tour in.

1967. His purse today, $24,-

510. was more than he had
won all season, $19,080.

Hale Irwin, the Heritage
winner in 1971 and 1973, shot
a 67 for a tie for third place,
at 2S0, with Don January and
Gibby Gilbert.

Green had said last night
a player could lose his lead
here if he played “conserva-
tive too quick." He never
played defensively today, but
he did play ever so carefully.

Continued on Page 43, Column 2

-
’Tjtjti--

United Pms InttntaHcml

Hubert Green sinking a
putt for birdie on sixth

hole at Hilton Head Is-

land, S.C., yesterday.

„ lest yeir.
in the other "race round the Continued on Page 43, Column 1

Associated pr**s

Evonne GooLagong of Australia on ber way to defeating

Virginia Wade of Britain in Boston indoor tournament.

ARCADIA, Calif.. March 28
lAPI—An Act withstood the
'biosing bid of Double Dis-
count, a long shot today and
won the $157,000 Santa‘Anila
Derby as Telly’s Pop, the fa-

vorite, ran out of the money.
An Act, making his bid to

go to the Kentucky Derby,
went the mile and an eighth,
with Lafitt Pincay Jr. up, in
1:48 and beat Double Dis-
count by a neck.

Double Discount, a 45-1
shot, set the pace, gave way
to An Act on the back-stretch
but came on under the urg-
ing of Fernando Toro in the
stretch drive.

Telly's Pop. winner of the
California Derby on March
13 at Golden Gate Fields,

went off as the 7-5 favorite

but never figured strongly in

this test of Western 3-year-
olds.

An Act was bet down to
the second choice at 2-1 by
the crowd of 52,000 as the
nine starters, all weighted at

. 120 pounds, raced over a fast

track.
’

Life's Hope Finished third
' and June's Blazer fourth.

An Act returned $6.20, $5,
and $4.60 for $2 across the
boards. Double Discount paid
$25 to place and $11.40 to
show. Life’s Hope, ridden by
Angel Cordero Jr., paid $7.
An Act earned $97,700 for

his syndicate of owners in

this 39ith running of the San-
ta Anita feature for the soph-
omore class.

The son of Pretense-Durga
undoubtedly earned a trip to
Churchill Downs foT the May
I Kentucky Derby. He is also
entered in the Preakness and
Belmont Stakes.
An Act became the second

so of Pretense to win a Santa
Anita Derby. Sham did it in
1973 and placed second to
Secretariat in the Kentucky
Derby and Preakness.

However, An Act finished
• only fourth in the California

Continued on Page 42, Column S

Celtics Take Title;

TopKnicks, 100-94

(JnJtBd Presi International

Bill Bradley of Knicks is bumped by Paul Silas of the
Celtics, who sinks a two-pointer in action at Boston.

By SAM GOLDAPER
Special to Toe'Xew YocVHin»

BOSTON, March 28—After
a game John Havlicek looks

a little more worn. He
breaths a little heavier, he
doesn't get downcourt as
quickly, his playing time has
been cut and his left knee
is aching. But his importance
to the Boston Celtics has
not diminished.

,

Within a six-second span.
Havlicek. approaching his

36th birthday and playing
in his 1,100th National Bas-
ketball Association regular
season game today, made
two key plays that stymied
a New York Knick rally and
led to a 100-94 Celtic victory

before a crowd of 14,251

at the Boston Garden.
After the knicks had closed

a 13-point gap to 96-94 on
a jump shot by Earl Monroe
with 1:33 left. Havlicek
blocked a short baseline
jump shot by Phil Jackson,
and six seconds later drove
for the basket and was
fouled by John Glanelli. He
hit both free throws for his

NCAA. Final On Tonight
By GORDON S. WHITE Jr.
-Sped*] in Tot Tori Tines

PHILADELPHIA, March 28—Johnny Orr. the Michigan
basketball coach, said today,
*Tm getting tired of congrat-
ulating Bobby Knight [Indi-

ana coach].

However, the predictions
are that Orr will have to
do it for a third time this
season after undefeated In-
diana and Michigan meet for
the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association champion-
ship tomorrow night at the
-Spectrum.

Indiana achieved two of

its 31 victories by beating

Michigan, 80-74, at Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., and then. 72-67,

in overtime at Bloomington.

Ind.

Tbe third meeting between
the Big Ten Conference
teams was assured when
both won impressively*in the
semifinals yesterday. The'
Hoosiers repeated their sea-
son-opening victory over the
University of California.- Los
Angeles, by whipping the de-
fending N.C.A.A. champion.
65-51, after Michigan hirail-

iated previously undefeated
Rutgers, 86-70.

The result is the first

N.C.A.A. title game between
teams from the same confer-
ence in the 39 annual basket-
ball tournaments.

Orr said: I think we’re
fortunate to be here, but
happy to play Indiana a third

time? Hell, * you think I’m
nutty?”

For his work this season,

during which Michigan fin-

ished second to Indiana in

the big Ten Conference, Orr

21st and 22d points and the
Knicks never recovered.

The victory clinched a fifth

straight Atlantic Division
championship for the Celtics,

while the Knicks remain one
defeat or one Buffalo victory
away from mathematical
elimination from the playoffs.
1 The Knicks stayed alive

one more day only because
the Braves lost at Washing-
ton today. 113-90.

“I was trying to help out

on Earl Monroe and Spencer
Haywood." said Havlicek, the

second oldest player in the
league (Philadelphia’s Leroy
Ellis is a month older'). “The

.

Knicks swung the play to
Phil Jackson and I just
caught a piece of the ball.

Phil had a wide open shot,-

lucky for me T guess."

Jackson, sitting in the
Knick dressing room, with
a pained look on his face
and his right arm wrapped,
safd. “I thought John got
a piece of my arm. Don Mur-
phy (the official) thought it

was a clean block. I just

couldn’t believe he got a
piece of the ball. I got the
ball up quick enough."
Murphy and Paul Mihalik,

the other official, had no
friends in either dressing
room. Between them they
issued five technical fouls,

Mihalek calling four of them,
two against Charlie Scott
with '8:47 remaining in the
second quarter. That meant
an automatic ejection’ and
a $225 fine for Scott.

Seconds later Murphy
slapped Tom Heinsohn, the
Celtic’s coach, with a techni-
cal foul after he had called

a third fou] on DaveiCowens.
“I'm paying too much in

fines." said Scott. ‘1 had

Continued on Page42, Column 3 Continued on Page 42, Column 7

Red Smith

The Managers Must Stand Trial

Sports
of

The Time

TAMPA, Fla.. March 28— From this day forward.

Sparky Anderson was saying. 24 managers in the major
leagues would have to stand trial. He. wasn't referring to

the task of putting a team together in half the time usually

allowed ror spring training, although that is a burden

that even be feels. The manager of Cincinnati’s world

champions has fewer problems than his lodge brothers,

but he still worries about finding room for the right play-

ers on a 25-man sqaud. Not only have the Reds added the

useful outfielders, Mike Lum and Bob Bailey,

to a team that already had George Foster.

Cesar Geronnno, Ken Griftey. Men' Retten-.-

rmind and Ed Armbrister, but there are four

or five rookies who cannot be protected if
' they are farmed out again, and mistakes

could be costly. That wasn’t the test he referred to.

though, and he* wasn’t talking about knowing when to

change pitchers. He was talking about handling 25 men
so they would -have some allegiance to the team.

“Can you imagine wanting to play out his optiorr

on this team?’’ There was incredulity in his' tone and in

his' lean, intelligent face. The Reds not only hired him

out of minor league obscurity, -they trusted him with a

team good enough to wizr four divisional championships,

three pennants and one World Series in six years:
1

In bis

-book, playing for Cincinnati is' like going to heaven with-

out the inconvenience of dying.
• "Suppose a guy- a playing behind Johnny, Bench or

Peter Rose, or Jpe Morgan," a man said. "You couldn't

blame turn for being restless.” •
'

Measure of Men
"There are guys on the bench in this league,” Sparky

said, "who better hope nothing happens to the man in

front of them. I think there are ‘very few who could be '

regulars with some other team. A guy who plays a day
or two at a time, -maybe 70 games a year, migbt have

pretty good figures. Maybe he didn’t'have to hit against

Tom Server or Andy Messersmith or Jim Palmer or Cat-

fish Hunter. But playing 70 games in a row is something

else, .and then he’s.going to see the Cat or Seaver out

there' looking at him.

“There’s been a lot of than I could name. Play 'em two

days straight and it's ’bench me or tradeTne.’ If expansion

comes, just wait and see what the new clubs get, because

there isn’t that mych talent around.

“The man. I marvel .at. is the one that's in -there day

after day and night after night and still puts the figures on

the board. I'm talking about Pete Rose. Stan MusiaJ, the
'

real stars. Beijeve rhe. especially the way we travel today,

flying all night with a game the next sight and then the

next afternoon, if you can play 162 games, you’re' a man."
‘Tve got news for you,” said Maury Allen of the New

York Post. “Even a writer, if he covers 162 games he’s a
man.”

“On this ‘club,” Sparky said, “we’re lucky, we got five
or six guys who get 500 at bats apiece. That’s why we win.
Why, Tve seen Rose with the flu so bad he’d lay on the
trainer's table until game time, but he'd play nine innings.
Last May in Montreal Bench was sick with a virus - and
Morgan had been spiked. We’d won 18 and lost 19 at the
time. Morgan got 16 or IS stitches and both he and Bench
played and we won and got up to .500. The next game l

rested them both and we won again. We went to’New York
and Koosman beat us and we were 20-20.”.

That was on May 20. The Reds won 41. of their next 50
games and didn't come back into sight until the World.
Series. "I know you won by 20 games,” a man said, “but I

didn’t realize you had such a slow; start” •

_

“We couldn’t do anything." Sparky said. “If we had to
make an error, we made iL If we had to not get a run home

• from third with less than two out, we didn’t get it home. I

asked myself, 'Am I a liar? Are all the guys who write liars,

too?’ I think we're the best club. They write that we’re best.
Are we lying?*

Rose at Third

“You know, we’re a good club but sometimes we can
see where we have a weakness that you might not spot T
talk to Morgan a lot.' He’s one of ray strongest men. He
would make a great manager, he’s, got judgment, balance,
common -sense, and be knows; what, goes on. a kid player
couldn’t talk to Morgan, but Morgan can talk to the kid
and be. does. So do Bench and Rose, the way real stars

should. -

”t was talking to Joe today. I told him we don’t have
any time to wast^ if we have to ask for extra work, let’s

not have anybody goofing off. There are always some guys,

you tell them to run 15 in the outfield and they’ll just go
and do 15, If you know what I mean. I say. ‘Don’t con your-

self. because you’re not conning me. Did you go out to run
15 or to do 15?*

“This isn't a game where you tan turn it on and off

like a water faucet. 1 tell them if they dog it now, there'll

come a' time when they cum the faucet on and rtothmg

comes out. ;

"But getting back to last year, it all turned around

when I moved Rose from the outfield to third base. That

got Foster's bat into the lineup, and when he settled down
and got a little confidence he was batting .300 and knock-

ing those home runs out of here, arid we took off.”
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Soetaert. in Goal

,

Rangers Win, 4-2
ByPARTON KEESE

;ers tods: a look at seconds of toe final periodThe Rangers tods: a look at
the future last night at Madi-
son Square Garden. And if a
4-2 victory over the floun-
dering Kansas City Scouts
cputst-the future bodes at
least for an improvement
ova a bleak present.

Among New York’s accom-
plishments were 20-year-old
Doug Soetaerfs surprise rde
as goaltender, only the third
start of his National Hockey
League career; a - club sea-
son's mark of 53 shots on
goal; Phil Esposito's short-
handed goal, only the third
for a Ranger this season;
Pete Stemkowski’s 300th
point of his Ranger career,
an assist bv Soetaert os Car-
ol Vatinais's power-play goal.
One must keep in mind,

however, the Scouts’ miser-
able record of late; 23 games
in a row without a victory
and only one triumph in their
last 40 contests, They last

won a game on Feb. 7. Be-
sides, the Kansas City fran-
chise admits being near in-
solvency, with rumors of sell-

ing od; to another city ram-
pant
The sorriest victim of the

Scouts’ plight may be Denis
Herron, their brilliant but be-
leaguered goalie. He stopped
49 of the 53 Ranger shots just
24 hours or so after having
faced an onslaught of 53
shots by the Montreal Can-
adians.

Until Greg Polis fired a

when he whipped a hard

shot past Soetaert from 40

feet After Billy Fabbairn got

that goal back for New York,

Craig Patrick got another for

the Scoots in a goal-mouth

scramble.

“The coach didn't tell me
I was starting until we were
going out on the ice for

the pregame warmup," said

Soetaert, who was tailed up
from the Providence farm
team for the second time
this season when Dune Wil-
son injured his knee. *1 think
I would have preferred know-
ing in the morning."

Coach John Ferguson said
he didn't want “a kid who
hasn't played much all year
to get too nervous" thinking
about it all day. “It's tough
on a

.
young fellow watting

for the chance to play in the
N.H.L.,” Ferguson explained.
"It’s a big thing."

Soetaert admitted it was
hard for him to stay keyed
up while sitting on the bench.

.

John Davidson, the regular
goalie, hatj. started the last

23 games. Even in the Amer-
ican Hockey League, said the
youngster, he had problems
as his coach played him on
the road, but not at home.

‘1 guess you can learn by
watching.” Soetaert said,

“but nott nearly as much or
as fast as by playing."

Celtics
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Rangers’ Phil Esposito scoring against Denis 'Herron in second period at the 'Garden-..

Indiana, Michigan Fives SahtaAmta
Play for Crown Tonight DerbyWon

the third quarter. But Mar-
vin Barnes and Mdses Malone
led St Louis rally toat

wiped out that advantage.

The Spirits- went ahead by a

point twice in toe final six

minutes- of the game on. long

set shots by Ron Boone. >

With- New York ahead fry

15 in the third quarter,

Barney scored 10 straight

points as the lead was cut to

7. Malone scored 10 of the

next 15 St* Louis points as

the margin was trimmed

to 3.

St. Louis led, 98-97, but

Erving, Al Skinner ad Rick

Jones scored for New York
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strong Hoosiers and their
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Carew Signs 3-Year Contract
ORLANDO, Fla., March 28 (UPI)—Rod Carew. a five-

time American League batting champion, signed a three-
year contract with toe Minnesota Twins today. A club
spokesman said no figures were released on toe size of the
pact but “the three-year contract should tell you some-
thing.” Carew. who has won

.
the league batting title the

last four years, received S12Q.000 in the 1975 season and
reportedly was unhappy about an offer from thf club of a
$10,000 raise eariler this 'year.

Calvin Griffith, the club president, said in a published
report Feb. 3 that Carew and his business adviser had
asked for almost $200,000. Griffith said “when you get up
to $120,000, 1 think a $10,000 raise is pretty good." Carew
said he thought he could make more money with another
team and indicated last month that he wanted to become
a free agent.

Knight said that Michigan
was “the best team we ’ye

played this year” The big
coach, who stresses muscle,
defense and discipline, has
his Hoosiers playing at about
their best of the season.
However, Tom Abernethy,

who had an excellent game
against U.C.L.A., suffered a
badly bruised left thigh in

a collision with Rich Wash-
ington of the Bruins. Knight
said he was “just assuming
he will play."

Orr said: “How to beat
them? Well, maybe Afoer-
nath won't pay and Kent
Benson will get hurt. . .

."

Obviously, the game will

they used to beat Rutgers,

previously considered the
best fast team in the land.

Ricky Green, toe 6-foot-2-

inch quick guard for Michi-

gan; Wayman Britt, a 6-2

forward, and all the other
Wolverines worked to limit

Phil Sellers to 11 points and
force the Scarlet Knights into

toeir poorest effort of toe
year.

Tom Young, toe Rutgers
coach, ysed such*words as
“stunk" and '"embarrassing”

remaining-
, ...

The' Nets played without

John Williamson, who. suf-

fered a pulled groin muscle

in practice. Kim Hughes, who
sprained his right ankle Fri-

day night, saw limited action

for the Nets.

Derby when Telly's Pop won sprained his right anH
and moved ahead as the fa- ^ay n;ght, saw limited J

vorite among toe West’s 3-, f0/ the Nets,
year-olds. Telly’s Pap fm- newyorkubh
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^ngths farther .back. ..A1--
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Baseball Basketball Hockey

formance after toe game yes-
terday. He hadn’t changed
much after a night’s sleep.

Asked if he didn't have
some things to be thankful
for with a 31-1. won-lost sea-

son, Young spid: “In a couple
of weeks I might sit back
and be thankful. Right now
I'm just thinking about yes-

terday and I’m not thankful."
Rutgers will meet U.C.LA.

in the consolation game for

third place prior to the cham-
pionship game. The Indiana-
Michigan game will start at
.8:15 P.M. and be televised

nationally by NBC.
-Benson, the 6-11 junior

center and one of toe strong-
est men in the college game,
tipped in a rebound at the
buzzer to tie Michigan and
force the overtime the last

1

time toe Hoosiers and Wol-
verines met. He controlled the

lead going into toe back- 41 iwt .
or tnean on up-ins.

stretch in toe duel with Dou- s st
-3-102

.

Whets this abciut y®u

ble Discount, toe big surprise tww fools: aw Vorfca. g, t«a: ting one more rebound than

oftteS :

n~K'"‘ me,- sate tc*d Cowens.

Turning for home, An Act .....
SSSMbSSi’S- Pele’s Goal Gives Duvillard Captures

Cosmos 1-0 Victory Lange Ski Cup
taltes At DALLAS, Man* 28 (APh- SUNVALLEY. Idaiio. March

Total 2« 41U4 U 2.

Kolrfcs IX
Boston- ....33

Heferees—

D

ot Murphy me
TKhnlcal fouls—Scolt 2, B

son. Beard, Giaiwlll.

AHendaiK*—14,257.
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though the finish offtcially .

was a photo, there
,
was no

doubt An Act had held on
long enough for the victory.

Owned by Telly Savalas,
the actor and Howard B.

Koch, the producer, who
bought him for $6,000, Telly's

Pop was the sentimental
choice against An Act, a
brown colt syndicated at a
purchase price of $100,000.

The time was a full second

off the Santa Anita Derby
record of 1:47 by Lucky .De-
bonair in 1965, when he went
on to win the Kentucky
Derby. All told, five Santa

Anita winners have captured

the Kentucky Derby.
Double Discount earned

524,000 for second place and
Life’s Hope $18,000 for third.

Pelfi scored the goal that

gave the New Yore Cosmos
a 1-0 victory in a preseason

soccer game with toe Dallas

Tornado before a crowd of

20,214 today.
It was the first game

played in the new home of

the Tornado, Southern Meth-

odist University’s 50-year-old

Ownby Stadium, renovated

bv Lamar Hunt, the Tornado

owner, at a cost of $850,000.

,

Pelfi scored in the 51st min-

ute when he took a free kick

after his teammate, Tommy
Ord, had been foaled by Ned
Cohen of Dallas.

2S. (AP)—Henri Duvillard of

France, already assured of

the world professional ski

championship, overcame fail-

ure in the slalom today to

win the seventh annual Lange

Cup competition.

Duvillard fell and was dis-

qualified . in slalom elimina-

tion runs this morning. But

he rallied to
.
beat Terry

Palmer of Kearsarge. NJL, in

the Lange Cup runoff. Duvil-

lard had qualified for the

runoff bv winning toe giant

slalom yesterday.
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New York yestert
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French record fot
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Chartof The SantaAnita Derby
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Pro Transactions

AT YUMA# RRIZ
Claveliivf ...090 040 01 0 1—4 IS 3
San DM90 ..1 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 C 2—7 12 ?

Nuggets 110, Pacers 98 I

DENVER (110)
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W

0 20,

Penguins 3, Red Wings 0'
Detroil 0 0 0 —0
PiKsbyrsh

__ 2 0 I —a
Flrsf Period—

1 , "PiffibUMh, Gilbertson
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-iiniMy. Value to winner, S77 .7M; setund. J24 JJ00; thltd, 518 ,000; 5174*0. Time*—

23 1/5; 46; 1:101/5; 1:35.- 1:48. -—r-

CNTTEDSTATESS
MARINE ACAJ

Batteries—Petersen. Dabssn [4J Raich if
J

!5se i 5 |-2 13. V/illlams 5 9-0 10, Simpson 24 iSchock. Van Iron*), *:V. 2. Pitts,
and Ashby, Cerene (71; Jones, Sotllnor 161 ? m U. Webstar l 0-0- 2. Terry 7 2-216, buroh. >:twe 2« (CamebMI. Hadftalif).
and Darts. Wlnmne pitcher—Selllnw. UislrH oirard * 2-2 10, Beds 4 0-1 *. Tbtals: 47 17:33. Peneiries-Salowaari, Dei, 5:22;
pvldter—Raich.

-

Wilkerscxn against U.C.L.A
and the two had a total of
28 rebounds.

league* Chudc Rus, Oiudc Gibbon and Starteta « Yrt. PP U
Lamar V.Tlanl, Plirheri; Orlando Alvarc, Ah Ad'... ..|^ 2 ;
ou Hinder; and Mile Martinson, catcher. Dcutie Discount. I» 1 1 l.a

CINCINNATI (NLl-S.sned Will MCEnanay, LHe’s Hcce 1® 3 5
5J

left-handed relief pitcher. JuneSs Blazer ...l® » J •»*.JuneSs Blezer ...l®

*i 44

UVi l1

•H ja

1*4 5*
3* 3'.A

Sir Fin Jor.krrj

HISuiuOlS-x Dollar

1st Pi 5h. Prob.

12 ]* Pincar Jr. 4.3) 5.09 4.60 L1Q
2* 2»’A TcnShe . ... 25.00 11.40 47.6n

3^' 31 Cond'r Jr. 7.00 17.®
4*- 4*1^ Pierae fTO

OiIczbb 0 00 004 0 i 2-12 17 3 3 iS 7, r
Oakland 0 12 0 IT 1 0.0- fi II 3 ro^Lm

Battarte^—Zahn. Stone Ml, Mwrtus f7) Sj iSVnf
and Hostev; Holtzman. Rnaen f4J, Hoofon

(7) and Teneoe. Wbmlna fattier—*:rm-#lts. jndlarapolis
Lcsfn; citcfier— Hoolon. HRa — Oakland, Tota |

Tenace, North. nlori: India

fi®5wj s | tjeg i’liUiiBjnBt «ae «gS
_
of mr&*.

11
™ miu aarajirs! a,?* jssu,

m
is:- ,!:a? as: speaKng »f k

10.4/. compared with a season av-
Third Parted—3i Pittabvrgb, Latouche _____ ca c _______

house. Pit, 17:11.
AT PALM SPRINGS, CALIF- • SATURDAY NIGHT |. Sbo'» «n Goaf: Detroit Wz-B-». Pitts- nresents aeamst

San FrandecB .0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0—0 42 . .
• buryh 4-U-io—J preSeaiS gains

CBiitwnia 000 1 0.0 ID x-2 t 0 Wamors 113, Lakers 97
„

ortw/t. -RuHierurt. pin*, though strongerM ^ ,ugMW m team^Knight sait

£Z5
rtWW"T,niH' LosinB pWlBr"

- Alim o 4$*?6, Canadieos 2, Bruins 2 P,a>red ®ore **
MBn,*fU,ra

- Ford 7 2-2 1£, Lantr 1 2-2 4, Frwmai, S 4-7
^ *

_ , teams than big a

Hoiratwl
*T DAVmW,

','ft-S II - W,KT ‘ M ' * ° 2‘ T0 ' Boatan 1. .2 0 0=2 teaTOS this SeaSOD.

iSiT^niJ liooi x—

9

12 i
,n
G?Vr^ SSH? PIV .. D . io-!wi,v»*

er,

f«
J,

2 'teSii cESJlL Indiana is a 1

Beltanes—Grttfin, Pwidoni [4). Andulor I6). . Barry^ll. 20 M..Wilkes 8.2-3. II, Ray 4 'rS..? ,
_Cajhrna

n^ . „„ r _

Speaking of Michigan’s mmnexita
1

(Mj^Sbw^ RoiJ carew, *

speed and the problems this wd jaswn^.
. _

ISirt ^ M5Ur
7̂
"«- bm«/ ft «r- D - omr.

HuFWFL*“ Today’s Entries at Aqueduct

AtantefincB.

""* presents against a » slower CT
fc ogote

k*v*?5L“ tstKnSrsid.
Canadiens 2, Bruins 2 v

f
.
ast #nd Mke—

ionir«ai .. no teams than big and strong Cnlto an Ppsw/ts
Canadiens 2, Bruins 2

id in,no j icjwio.
StanlsUnd and Anad Tomes, rttwere; JfiWT'

TomartJ. cateben and Charlie Ctart, Mjk*

Easier, Jerry Ntomshnw, Wayne. Norfhwen

end Mike Potter outfielders.

hpusIim
*T DAV

;
o
f
,

5W'l ot-5 u - w. »™ B,i,an '* P teams this season."
.

mS‘::::'::03 4 ho oo*-*k j 5TAIF

.

n
Jl’ B ’tahi. li Indiana is a fine team» §£>S^ ^at meets _eachchaUengeby

College Results %gm

H:rsts listed In order or port posih'ora i

Letter distanatas -OTB usHsa

r.RST^OOO, mdns.r a 4VO. *

A4=ui,«« , m -I

25Ss5iii\:l!I t8Sgwa 18 gB8_.‘

WSiUtVBftM!
wro^

:

JiiiB |

W
^t^ up its normal operating pro-

tr«i, Medartn. jorswson.
i „ ^ in n -r yr tMrtlJRrtii"”?i^ *4. ® cedure or game plan. The

AT forTmyek, FLA.
' GotdwSJta

-
‘

&

m 33=ti3 “^'ataSeSS!"
1 Hoosiers wiU try once more

pittsturatr ooo ooo ooo-o 7 4 o
6

T7'
h& BwrY

A
^-“iaw

Gol,lef' sra,e ™ rt ec^iiS’ 'pftuitel against Michigan in hopes of
Kansas city ...3 0 2 1 30 0 0 —9 16 o

‘

6 - ret"nlMl - Bwry - A- * None. pettin® their third NCAA.
Batteries—Mtdich, Mwrc 16) and Sansuil- _. . Shol* on sort: Montreal 8-12 5-25. Bo*- I

len, NIcdsIo (81: Solittarff. Bird (51, Minoori OrintHminrY Ion 13-10-8-31. 3 Championship tO gO Wlttl
l:f,chf'

,

• pwimming oS^^.saS!™1' Drvi,n - ^ tm« m 1940 and.1953.—Snlittorff, Losina wtrtw—W^dich.

AT ORLANDO. FLA. 'tbo-ura fc-rwsTYic Relay— 1, bauinern car,.
1 FIamAc "5 fimitolc 1 NCAA- crOWll

0C0 101 0 0 0-2 9 2 fomld [Jw Bottom 4J.08. Br»:i FunUss,!
F,ames capitals 1 *-«uwi».

ita 0 00 100 00 2—3 7 2 4d 59, John Haber. 44.B5. Scott Flndortf. A'lanls 1 0 22
ies—Aflorton, Dal Canton (7t and 44.02), 2:57.S< lAmerican anJ N.CA.A. Wastilnjlon 9 0 1—1? TT 1 T7> .

*; Blrtnen, Decfcw (41 and Htvnewr, reeord: orevioui record 2: 56 42 by Indiana,- First Period— 1 Atr*n>4‘. n! llOCKcV. llrtSKl
6). Wlnnino plfcher—Dedrer. Loolnn 1975)-^^2, Tenner CUe EnartranB 45.01. foSiare)” IfZ!.^PSall"i-BraXta “i
-Dal Canton. John Ebuna 45.22, John Newton 4djd. Bob {“s, mlnw. 7:W.

renal,IBS~*»ragnaio

f
d,

,

s
.W’ W«, .stem Pen^t-Ko Kxr.ft. Penaiif**- Nat 1 Hockey League

AT TAMPA FLA ’* U.L.L.A. 2.37.62, 5, Indiana. 3:OOJt9; None. I iact Nirirrcmuc,A
'd IB HI 0 0 0-8 19 I

,'-Sffi,l5
n
V“c

er,
'‘l?

li

Sl'
TWrf P«rtod-: Attats. 'Veil 16 ICe-! NY qK*!

^ £ 2 ? i r , S:r! ( A 3:01.32; SiCalhornia. 3:02 72; 9, SlanforU, merit, Roma nrtiyw). 16:01. j Wasiirstan, | i

1

? evJJJ? mirfoil,; 3:02^4: 10, Flortda Snle. 3:04.34; II. p,ait 26, |7:J9. 4 AHanta. Ecderton 61 V’^£3?*

'

W/K Nortn^Carsllr* Stare. 3:04.37; 12. ilUno.s. raemen:,. Pe.ialttes^tenr. AN.

Si" TbmcJ^eier Dl,e—J, Brian Buneum, (ndiana. Saota^n-saal: Atlanta 11-4-Id—33. Wasfl-:
Montreal 2, B^on 2. ’

^ 542.19 points: 2. Jim Kennedr. Twvysaee, Inrton 8-13- —W. I B «*
-Blilinyham. HR-Orlessen. SMB; 3, Don Cralne- ftltchisan. 534.42; Goalies: Boudant, Atlanta. VJotte.l LS3

?
3
??.

S ‘

a. Frank D’Amlen, Ohio Start, 51S.22: 5. W«hir.atan. A: 9,563.
. | TSiSSlSSTAT MIAMI Greg Garilcti, Miami (Flu.), 513.63; 6. Tom . > RifiJ.

1
:. *

r*

,

2 04 100 010-312 1 Kenyon, Indiana. -49B.Q3: 7, Scott P.eich, tt__1
' 1

, if

*

3‘

re 0 00 OOO 0 0 3-3 * l Soul.tem Mertwdist. 479.74; a, ctlman Cvr. HnrkfV !
Louls4' 4.

tM—Perry, Brlles 47) and Sundbon.i v/lsconsin. 474 JO: 9, Matt QielllcJt. Midi!- lJULlLty . STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Atlanta 0C0 101 00 0-2 9 2
Minnesota OOO 1 00 002-3 7 2

! • SATURDAY NIGHT 1

.4Cfl-Yard Freertyle P^iar—1. Souihern Cali-

1

fomld (Joe Bottom 44.08. Bnr:e Furniss. f

44 59, John Haber. 44.85. Scott Flndortf.

'

j
‘ championship to go with

Dryden. B«:an. titles in 1940 and 1953.

Michigan is- seeking its first

nitflU l N.C.A.A. crown.

BASEBALL .

Darthiculti fc,.U2 Inn.)..Old IXmiitton 5

E. Cjrclina 5..tlrtJ.lAttant_lc SrjrtjAJV 1

E. Carolina 4.. (Sdi..Atlantic Chnrtlan .1

Gears* Masen -11 i
Ga. Sauthem 4 Keirtucfcv! Z
Jdciuonrtlle 3 PHUwlwnta 2

Maryland 10 T?P \
No. Carolina 6 .. Eastern Conn. 5t. 4

N. Or. tens 6..Urtl.. Illinois WesJevan Z

M. QrrtdU 3. 12UJ.. Illinois Weslmn .0

Uraia 7 ..llstl.. Newark Poteen 3

H-FrteraKon .. . 112 Intel tano
l-Fabuloin Fella* 112 WalUj 19-1

J-Roval Street ...IJZ Day
K-Arabian Law . 11* J. Vawuez .... 10-1

L-uArattmold .. 112 J. Vescuar d-1

u-Coupled: -Fujisawa—Ai^ciuwld.

SECOND— J9.DQ0, d., 3Y0, lm lehutej.

A-Fuhd/ ’113 R.I. v-ie; .. . . 4-1

- r- f SIXTH-SI 1.000, allow., 3Y0, 7F (chutaj.

E arawr Pr»»c* 112 A. Cordero Jr. .. 6-1 A.|„ ne omna ..*114 CHIbcrt . >1
F-Batas rabid .*lrt R- I; Vetas d-1

b-

P

eril an Film ..121 A. Cordero Jr. ...0-1
G Worth otTcwm *107 R. I . Ve.ei 10-1

c.p9U | ; -116 Martens >5*1
..

o-Ncrttim Heiress 121 Velasouez 5-0

"
all E-Clianor Danoe ..116 E. Maple 15-1

ifj F-GhwingTrtbuin 121 J. VawwB 5-1

"
‘r G-Foartes* Queen 118 R. Tiirtott*

10-J
H-uOdetaRwnco *116. R-«. VelK 2-T

lwP son tor Truce .117 Velasoue* . ... 2-1

utaj. uOouptadLQde to Romeo—Reason tpr Truce.

Adistingm
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SUNDAY : -

MAY 2, 1976 . U.

Send *5.00 forCal'
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XHfniAS COUGH!
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I
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.•.r-WW^VV

:t..

!
•

4.

? l .7

»- ***j£&:-

*~W’-

• •» -^e*- . Oi-.

.Uo^ta 3 .= .lld).".. .MewarV Rulsvs 0 }C-Luckv FHrt

No. Carolina St. 2 lo-SrrlkUolnefland *111 Martens

Virginia St, lid) . W. Ginn, St. 3 lE-Choror Waier* 114 rmpareio

Batteries—Morton, Dal Canton (?j andj 44.92), 2:57.54 (American and N.CA.A.
Pororcb*; Blvle*jen, Docker fil and Wvnepar.l rersrd: previous record 2:56 42 by Indiana,-!
Rrof (6). Winning pltiher—D«*er. Loilne
pitcher-_Dal Canton.

Virginia SI.’ 7 iZd] . . . W. Conn. SI. S iF-Cofnmtn-J'gMaiJ 119 Amv

.

V.aJen, Caraiina 12. (Iftl W.Va. ,5t. 0 [G-lunlnr OHtcer 11* Vela ague;

•Aertem Carolina 3..t2d)..W. Va. St. .1

Hockey, Basketball Standings

AT TAMPA. FUL
Heustan 4 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 0-9 19 1

Cincinnati . 0 0 1 113 0 0 0—6 f 2
Batteries—Richard. Sosa |61, Hardy (9) and

Irbnson; Bllllnnham. Sarmlento ril, Ferreyra

lot. Bonbon («I. McEnaner (5) and Plummer,
Vrvem (61. Winning pitcher—Richard. Losing
nltrtier—Blllingliam. HR—Drlessw.

AT MIAMI
Texts 2 0 4 1 00 0 1 0-8 12 1

Battimore o 00 OOO 003-3 a l

BattnriM—Perry, Brtlee (7J and Sundboig.
Ellis f 5>; Toirer, VJWwlI 14), Wlitts 1«1,

Stein (91 end Dunran, Sb*«y (71. Winning

Wisconsin. 474 JO: 9, Matt OieltlLh. Michi-
gan, 441.86; 10. Bob McHenry, Worth Caro-
line 5rate. 451 8fi; 11, keitli Ranney,

nildier—Perry. Losing pttener-TnrraL. HR- souttum Mettiodist, 432.36; 12, Pat Bieter,!
Southern Methodist, 427.25. I

SATURDAY NIGHT

I LAST NIGHTS GAME5
| N.Y. Rangers 4, Kansas City 2.

r! A.-lanta J, trJashlrgmn I.
1

Pittsburgh 3, Detroit 0.
'I CMcooo S. fA!nn«sota 3.

Monligal ?• Boston 2.

SATUHDAf NlGH’S GAMES
|

N.Y. Rangers 6. Qn^aea S.
'

i
BltsIo 4, Toronto 2.

1 DUrut 8. AllanJa 0.

Los Angc-ie* 7, Vancouver 3.

I S:. Louis 6, Mrnnesota 2.

[
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

Patrick Divtslon

Nat7 Basketball Ass’n
YESTERDAY'S GAMES •

Boilon UK), New York 94.

Seattle 127, Atlanta 112.
, ,

U-VUtf city |> Golden State (n.J.
,

THIRD—S6.000. r.\„ 4(0 and UP,

A- Taos Melody .1 U Venecia .. .

B-HoJitivcOuHocV. 117 Am;
CSicotn' Dash ‘Ito '-Vbltlev ...

D-ijo Double .. H3 E:rsercna

E M.rao . ..117 SinllBon
F-Frislrtenevjiloht 1*3 *. Cordero Jr.

G-JBtmny Champ 113 Hole .. ....

H-Sitl Dorminy 117 HernandeJ ..

I-Teavo . . . 113 Veiaseuez

•• '
• li 'SEVENTH—510,900, allow., 3YOy 6F.

. 5 ^ A-hltoodront .-...116
U2 Amy a-1 p.M,. (ikavL- 1 16 Baeia :

Martens . . CUtatfrort . Mi P. Turrotle 5-|
rmnareio .--I D-?now Feast .. IW E.MtPlp -D-l

r.T' EiunprC'uole .. 116 Dav is
Vflasoue; .-.>5 F-MIciCrm Pirtf -10? Mertem .. . . 2-

4/0 and up. I 'Am. G-Svim . jj* ,7

Venecia 4-1 H -Sarah MkP P.

p

ss/
.1

-

'

Am; . ... .3-1 I.UcePltSw.H 1J4
R Turootte ... *f-{

'.Vbltlev 20-1 J-Ca!un Prtn.^ss .'lit k. 1. Velc. .
}>l

Eirsercna .. 20-1 K-Prowess . . lie rrTTiT ki
Sanllaao . ... 5-1 L-Balalllon Queen 116 Wr | l

| J

Hote
>r

I

:

.

er0
.^

-

. M-i EIGHTH—S25JJ00. allow., 4Y0 and. «>r 1«-S -j:i sssep ti.

DOGS.CA
: and -

OTHER Pi.

I JmCamoalgner .*112 P i- Vele; ...">l|5K,
. H7 Veiasouei

.’110 Msrtens'

. .115

UNE5. LAPGE.BONED-S -

-S^Tsuk. MON * SA,
(789-27471 .

PnoHite ol ua Aneelcs ('Ll. - I M-uSharp Raff ..'KB R.l. VHei . ...20-1 E-sama norn .. >»

.iy;L.'te|ia>Ti

AT SARASOTA. FLA. FINAL POINT LEADERS
Kings 7, Canucks 3

—rutm COO COO 109 000 Ot»-J 14 1 1
So. California .. .398

|

Mamwd Vancouver
Las Angeles

AT ST. PETERSBURG. FUL
i

Ptiiiedetatili ... 0 0 2 Old 0 2D-S 9 o
,F1i

St. Louis . .. 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 J J—8 13 3J
BattMes—Carlton. McGmw f6t and Oijes:

|

BP. W. 1

.

T Pt*.

7b e* u 16 lib
,'5 a0 la 16 ft.

.7» 32 33 II • /*
7* 2ft 9 .61

Smrtnv Division
77 31 3; (4 76

rt .m 17 /.*

76 3S 13 69
/6 20 6 -6
;5 12-. 51 12 36

AUlwaubec ITS, PorHard 100 lft.1." uCoupI«I: (
Viash.noton llj, Buflato 90. yTT™ -

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES .HJl/KTH—

S

New York 103, Boston 103- • •* Iftbutel.

Cleveland 193, Milwaufce* 91. A-Woyhcs Ott

Detroit 112, Portland 94, 3-My Bag ...

Golden blare llj, Los Angelas 97. C-Loat
h su^ton 109. Philadelphia 95. D-Aniatilla .

Phoenlv 117, Kansas Or* I OCT. E- Proud Parti

Washington 99. Chicago M.
,

F-MAglul Lad

"'^LPrt.1 ^l.Prt. bS'hocu
Sastan SB 23 .Si! Wash.

.
46 30 -»J C Good Beau

uGwoled: Campaigner—Sharp Raff.
| NINTH S7,KW, d.._4YO and up, oF.

tewm-ow* ,M».. 3VO .« ssr*...

«as'-a.it.™ ’S-iSSlS '::!S sssa,
:,^r'

"

:

r Hanarr..:®
E-Pruud Partie . :M Velasg«a J-i

era . ... yr t^.anie ....

F tAagim Lady tll3 V.Jilflev
i.gaid „ Brash .115 Arellano ...

FiprH_59JM0, mdiu., 3 and 4Y0, 6f. J-8I9 Maurader' .115 R. I. Veto ..

Ailrac 112 Wallis 15-1 K.Bra»c 117 Hernando; .

Gaily Hocu ..112 Yflasaue; 2-1 L^ode of Efliip .1(7

>^tsod Beau . 112 Hale 20-1 W.-u Sea Barb * . . .717 Venezia. ...

Bert Nevis . .'T07 R.l. Veto .. . 6-1 u-Coupled: PdtaloMaa Bart.

SCHNAU2ER54HAHTS At
tand-^xiw shower prt-jnv \
remales, *350. (215l B4SJHI

• -'n

JADE LION PET SE C

Titet, tiny teacup TorW;
AJI terete- Plot uo- 212-7

:-SI 3W li Sw r Siiivi Sao'se? D-Bert Nevis . .*>07 R.l. Veto .. .. &-I u-Counled: Pdtalofc-Sea Bart.

BWtais aSSidr SSSta^ 3B 37 "Jw E OWada's Son 1.12 . . .KM I Apprenlice sllowance diim«J.

257 C Hevi Vorfc 34 41 .453 1 N. Orleans 3iAO.y>l __ ,

McGlottwi, Rasmunen (&i, Prolv (9) andi

Simmons, Rudolah 161. Winrtins pitcher—Ras-

mussen. LnsJrw pltdwr—McCraw. HRs— 1

jy.andnv, Schmidt, *ert"*s:.

T* 1 ^ _T1 . Shot-Pul— I. Brian Oldfield, 57 feel; 2, Oe Marcn 7 1William*. NeHn] It:!4. 7. Rcrton . :5 4; 14 14 IDS 22P,

HASkCi umi .
Piner «alsm, £3-8' j; 3, Cart 5aab 61-3. Los Angeles. Ixir.no 3J, 19:30. Perutties— BurtWc -I " ?o 12 iK> aM m27iUagiVtaLUCUA '.Vomen's 60-Y*rd Diwv-1. Barbara Ferrell. Verreraaert. Van, 2:5S. Kenwgiesser, LA. Tcror.ta.

. g 33 2* 14 <0 »l ?£; |

6.3 seconds; 2. Vtvorma Tvus, 6.9; 3. a:26. Dionr.e. LA, 0:18. Lalcmce, 6'18: CaijWeiM 7_, J6 al 10 63 _41 24,

1

UiilTpte lit nroTTM 90 Mdbd ferauson. 6.9. Snalili, Van, 19:33. Dionne. LA, 11:29. 'CliKhsd d « on ti!!?.
;isuueu 1145, uraves Tw-Wta Hun-1, Tracy Smilu. 5.5J.6; 2„ tnird Perud-8, Los Armies, Corini 32 (^rt ran .Ps «4m«i nol loctaari.)
|

BUFFALO (901 Cnutk LabenL 9:04.6; 3. Bbb Masma. (Williams) 11:28. 9, Los Awelw, Kotak I? „... . ,
TONIGHTS GAMES

:

McMtll’an 4 (H) 8. Shumaf* 3 2-a «• 9:35.4. tVenosL;. Bern) 12:22. 10, Vancouver, , Pf.lUiT’ot-i vs N.f. IsiirvJcrs at l.asseu

WAdos o 3-J 21. Charles 1 r?4. 5mlKi 10 |,DOO-Yard Run—1, Ken S.venson, 2:09; 2. O'FIahenv 20 (Vcryereacrtl ;7:29. Penalty Vniondii;, L.I. B P.M
.

;

l-l 21. Weiss : 2-2 6. Sehliwtar 4 04> 8. John fe.suraat, 2:09-2; 3, Tcm Fullen, -Snccsts, Van, 2:37. Kan nCfl lessor, LA, 3;S3. Pirtsburah itTwm.Jc.

D.Gre90rt0 ? 0 0 8. r-itSs 3 94> 6. Alara 2-11.5. _ Murdock LA, B:ll Lalsace, Van, 9:16,

0 D-0 D. AleMlIIen 2 0-2 4. Totals 40 10 17. pjgi« vault— 1- Bob Seagren, 16-6: 2, Ed Ls& Anoeln 7-12-lS—34. A mAT Rasbe+halJ A ce’tt
WASHINGTON 1113) Llusomb, 1M. Shots on gal: Vancouver 12-IA-2—34.

A»«3ft6ij/{UJ Ada JJ

Hayes 1! 4-6 28. Robinion 7 8.10 32. Un- Hist) Jump I. John PJdeKch. 7-4: 2, Chris Goalies: Vancouver, Smith, Loctrtt. Las YESTERDAY'S GAMES
s*M 2 1-2 S. Bing ? 5-5. 23, Oientcr S Wl Dunn.- 7-2: 3, Rkfc Ftatdier, 6-19. Angeles, Vadion. A: 13,571.

Yorfc 107. 51. LfiUis 192. I

Bullets 133, Braves 90

Miami (Hal .. 73
l WiK«win.

"
" li *^'

hl
doui,i

f mlOfi 8;J5. OJdleitson. Van.WM* C't. » 12_-•! 1- 36

I double mlmr, 3:45, Murray, Van, gjiPrj WALES CONFERENCE
__ _ mlscondui.1, i.J5. t weet, LA, dautile m.nBT,i Norris Division

'snur'lr - ,J M- Sediefcauir# Van, dculiie mum.-, IJ'.SJ.W.'.ti.itreal . 7s 45 II IB 120
JL A CJL.JL tLunddurtl, LA- same miuruuct. U S3. 1 Ll, Ar>wics .7* a 3: t re

51. Marseille, LA, 16:57. P,:i*Lrtgh . 33 JO 12 78

l.T.A. MEET AT DALLAS St. and Period—4, Los Angeles. Williams Detrsit ?'• Jfr 9 *1.

tub eiiMUieiee |e iNcvin, Ggrira) J:M. 5, Van«ttni«r, u^r .:»c,inclo.i .5 9 is io a
THE SUMMARIES 23 LKerns. iMaitant 16:03. 6, Lns Ancetes. Adams Blvisigo

Shot-Pul— I . Brian OldReld. 57 feet; 3, Ue Marco 7 (Williams, Nerlnl rt:li. 7. Bcrton . ;5 4» » JJ 108

Piner Milson, 43-8’i; 3, Car/. Saab 61-J. Los Angeles. lxir,ng 31, 19:30. Ptnollrej— ( 30 >2 IK,

'.Vomen’s 60-Yard Dasn— 1. Barbara Ferrell. Verreroaert. Van, 2:!S. kinneeiesser, LJ. Tcror..*, . It ^ 7? !£ i®
6.3 seconds; 3. Wsomia Tvus, 6.9; 3. s:2i. Dionr.e. LA, 0:18. Laionce. 6 'IE Ca.JWmia 7, J6 al 10 £3

Mabel Ferguson, £.9. Snelsls, Vin, 13:33. Dionne. LA, 11:29. 'CliKhsd On! on til:-.

i33 i.'til Altama 2B 46 J78

339 ?/5l WESTERN CONFERENCE
185,21!) Midwest I PacHtc ...
|7b 333 >/. L. P't. 1 W. LM

ImiiwbuLcw 13 4i .440 ; "Golden St. 5J 21 •;!»
I Oeirult 31 43 .419 I SeatiL* IS Ja .at-

Yonkers Raceway Entries

TRAINING INHO^ OF

TRAINED ATTACK W>GSt

TO-7 MON-SAT. 13-5 SUN.

Sj* AS Chlcisa 2J 54 :»7 I Los Awl*. M 38 .SOpj

^ Partlend 23 42 .*40

/!?! • CllnUrtd diulrton title.

Horw^ lisfeJ In erJer of ou.t ee:ilnsns
Letter d-sltnjles U TB listing 1

FIRST—1*5.500, M.e, cumf., P>"e. 1 0—AA«unt Hemwn If-. Prechiol UK| 4-1

'

Preb.l C.— P^romount Hammer (At. DoLcv) tMSJ 6-

1

dtM {Last night's Wert-Coast iam« i»Mncl.)
- fl6

I TOMORROW NIGHT'S .GAMES

BUFFALO (SOI
McAUH'ar 4 (Ml 8. Shumate 3 2-:

Tiw-IWIf Run-1. -Tw Smilh. 5.52.6; 2.. Third Perud-S, Los Angles, Coring 32
Cnutk Labm, 9:0j.6; 3. Bra Massina.jrwirtianijj ii:25. 9. Cos AwelM, Knafc ill

I Pharr.).- vs. 'Yjrfc it /Addison SguareiD—Here To Efernltr (L. FonJ»jn«l

Odds F—hlejilcnu Roe 1C. AblaniHloi (M5I
A— LucL, Brush (P. Darish) iMS) 4.| G-Laughins Bill (B 5tedll| (MSJ .

B—Phantom Almanurst IB. Slnali) (MSI B-l H-Dave-/ Jack |P. Pooflnser)

C-TovWi fW ' Piptlngerj IM5I 3-1 *I-Suuer Come IM. Patfy) iMSt ..

220

1

Garden, 7 :3d' P.M.
ft- 1

Atlanta al .Mi’J:.-M>ee.

Berton al Bwiiuic.
_4t lit i r-jiaen iiate at Chicago.

I
-Hearten n! Ctavetand.

) tan5*5 City •) Portland.

E—Veeas War lb. baneere (MSt . ..In.i ?!*!!
C
i!'. s-1

C~ '?Hwny
>
Fdier*V&°rtClin Jm\m5i ’ M B—HMarnt Treats_<«- STunfraJ ’>«?}".' s-r

/»' f“,KSij
rj WS ‘

' ti C-Budd/ D. (J. Edmunds) (MS) 3-1

-I
-

nSnihi '/MSI ' — D—Baron's Streak (R. CormiOrt (MS).... trl
i—akiwcrCh««ce 1/A. Metcalfe) (MSI

[n 0[W (p (MS} 4.,

SECOND—57,500, Ircf, Clan C-I, mile. ^^SLEflle
X
e ' ruei o\a_i_;hip u_> rj inp MaifuCfil ........ SI G" Omctatflri (J. DuDUb) CM5i 8-1

E—Rain C?wjd (L FvSa Inej . . .. ...

“

4- H—Graylin Dallas ll«l. - Doftwl IpJBi... 6-1

C=Da»» Pridi (a; StSttl 5- 1
'J^WT^nw fO^DurcMev^IMS^._

-

T&r
-Ji.c,

•

.
SEVENTH— Pice, Dess n-i, mile.

E-Staw 5s»d IF. Peoilngw) IMS) .. 6* A_fl?Cy Heart IT. Mrrrlnwn) IMS) 3-1
F:-Svrift^lght {H. Rllon) 6- fi—Noble Hodsen (J. Shafer) (MS) 6-1

&-lnlfflrity ra Mrer) •• t-Btsla Lwra CJ. TaJiman) 4-t

H-Advance NMte IR. Hammer) 10-1 D_jryie Choice (M. Dofcey) (MSt s-l

*1—Sandy Lobeil (M. Dofcey) — e_arenn a Mnsancsr (C. Abattellc).. .. M
ninn_Min „ mi i_ F— Jeffcrsort Rainbow IL. Fontaine) 10-1

- , , G—Shannon M (O. PhMenl 6-1

NUmoredtun
!!j|°>ourlilt;

Bamcs

Mnipw

Amet. Basketball Ass’n

10. Wutherspocn 5 04 10. Jones 3 'MS. 60-Yard! Oesh-l, Cliff 'Outtand, 6.0.2, War-

Kezellta 0 04 O, Haskins f 1-2 3. Rlwdart ren Edmomon, 6.1 ,3. J.J. Jackson. 6-2
/»lj « itninueLiiB

i 1-3 4 Kroop 0 04 0- Grtvey 0 2-2 2. eO-Yerd Hurdles—1, Rod Mlttwrn, 7.1; 2. N.C.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIP
Totals 4S 13-30. Charles Rich, 7.1/ 3. Leon Cctaman, 7 4. Minnesota fi Mtfh Teeh 4
arHsia .13 26 2i si— 90 44tYBrt Dash-1. Warm Edmwiwn, d»_ji wunneswa o, mien. iecn %S™ ' ?4 si 3i 17-113 *• *£« *reL£-SA^5",

?
i '

l£i: hhss"-1^ -•

YESTERDAY’S GAMS
IJr.7 York 107, St. Louis 102.
Donvc r no. Indiana 9& (n.i.

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
Denver 124> Virginia IQ (overtime).
San Anlonio 103. Kentucky SO.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

;

World Hockey AsS'ti
YESTEBOAT'S GAMES-; .

Calarv 5. nrjir.o 4.
-

Indianasolls J, uc-t England 1. • •

Fhoenlx at Hvurton fn ).

San Dfesa al V/ir.nIne In ' •-

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
I Pnwnl* 5. Sin D>;io 2.
i Qurtcc 6. Cdtorv 4.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS-
Ead Division

'

28* SflNZl. new twin AH Mi—* dual controls, vhf-atower, dual controls, vhf-a
track Loran, (Igftt'g chair,

-

sag

$dboalsaHlABdWBS

tssrjss! fcr-jsnysft p*„asSa sal gfe isSsar1 -* “ « s

s

astf,A«fJS';:a

«

Somes 127, Hawks 112
ATLANTA Ilt2)

I. Brown 3 10- 1 D 14, Hudson 6 5-7 17.

Jones 4 4 -S 12. Hyndersan 7 2-2 16 , Van

Arsdata 2 24 6, Drsw 5 3 -J 13 Soiounwr)
a 04 12 . Memlme." 4 J -5 42. Holland;

Michigan Te:h. Morrcv IJeneei 1 1.31, <.l ‘ TONIGHTS GAME
Mnmcbuta. Vamalli iPR>sc«n, Ycvnahin:-

1

(jFiV Yoric at San Antonio.

« 2-2 10, croiewonO mo. Totals 40 32-33.
j
March 28 (UPI)*—Three goals

Soccer Title' to Rowdies I |7 Bf
. ,

.!

„mrinn,mr or “ i SECOND PERIOD -3. AUnnsaa. f.ltahe'etti

[

ST, PETERSBlfRG, Fla., t iLirsjm; 4 A'.lr.nusjta. Bai^r >La.r»n,
PhiDjjnl 2 55 ; 7. f/iTT.'Mn, Gcrc-ue »Lar-

'

Michigan Tsk. Cccoar.'j
Pro Transactions

SO'CCE ft

aislstant esadi and reserve gaal-

Indtananrti; 7* 1j 3/ 6 i.

Nm England 17 32 27 7 71

Cincinnati .77 31 « I- A9-
Cleveland .. .75. 32 5 6?

Wart Division

rtaerten 74 4) 2i 0 94-

Phuemr .,5 27 33 0 SO
iiar. D>:sa 74 34 JJ- A 7a
1 Canadian Division
f'.Vin.leeg . 76 4? 25 7. ICO-

Ounh*; 7* JS r? t C4

Cttgary 77 '* it i 87
Ednisnia-i 75 ?5 47- •f 57

Torontj . 75 24 46 6 S3

'CHncJiaa diviC icn title.

_ 'KSTKlSiJS"#
o3S*i 4.1 O—Shannon PA (G. Ptailen) 6-1

s
- H=SS3hSriS2£^ lUOiSlriHsi”" t\ H-5hraw8Y BM fD. Dunckley) (MS).... 6-1

-For Aset.- -G—Yaniep Bob (Hen. HI Ion) (Mil .... 3-1 EIGHTH—M,SB. bkb. Class 8-2, mils.

US *SS E—Gibe Mlnbar (L Fontaine) (MS) A—Newie PrtM fP. lovlne) (MS) 6-1

247 279 F-CounscI Hill IN. OaunlilK) IMS) .. tel B-Tarnotf (G. MiroutH J-l

275 aa C— lft»w Time ($. W»rHngtonl CMSl . - *-l c-AWnnlng Andy (M. 0**wl fMSl t-i

254 265 H—Jet Age (C. Abbatlollo) ...IM D—Hon Down fC. Abbattallol. . 3-1

1

•l-^Wniuord Chief IJ. Chanman) (615) . — E—Baron Tan (Hen. Fllion) (MSI - 5-1

30i S45 -rrr„„, ,.~7~ — "
;

F—Fathers Image (H. FHlw) (MS). 5-t I

ra 259 F0DRTH—Sujoo, B«, Ctass C-3, mile. o_ Five Plus Tav I J. Tillman^ .13.1

22S 1*4 J—Srave Chris (H. FitIon) ...... • 5-1 h—

A

jelureia Rainbnur (L. Faitlaiim) IM;
B—Hetol Prtritfc {G. Pr«ir») IM5I .... 6-1 Champ tl_ Fontalnrl (MSI.. .. —I

"3* C—O'/ta Psp PW U. Dimulil (MS

i

;i: D—Stairless ’S:«t (C. Rhk, Jr J (MSI .

t£i E-Tar B:r Georto (M Moiultc*
'j: itt V—Cosd Petalien IN. StwOi'ol (MSI ..

i'lB it, C— Kinorten f.’.lnbar (Al Doiev) IMS)3U 364 h—

C

hame Justly fC. fibbaltallo) IMS)
'l-Lieuf. HirfciflJ. Fanildol

„ o„ -ra.irt League indoor-championship K.Sbois cn b, i«, n-»:
alSRS 5? lo M *=!» with a B-4 victory over toe * 9

T
-=r_. ,. e .

3if°sn)ig
0
»[

lc^”‘ 191,1 t0 “Tli All,nti
Rochester Lancers last ni|}iL ^Michigan TC4f), Horsch. A: 5J316.

TRACK AND FIELD
1 Harvard 101 Vtnl"i# 71

(La;t nis.ifs nimiK no! inuuMi.)
TOMORROW NIGHTS GAMES

Edmwitan il Quebec.
Sah Dima at HqusIba,
T irtnlo at Calgary.

°,i,,Tip ,L fwrilne' —

tei NINTH—57,000, nsee. cl., trifle.

3.1 A—CdfdliHt J.wnns H Fontainrl .. .. 41
8 I B—Failh Jolly (G. Pinclrwl IMS) 8-1

M C~The Eavrrt-T rB. Slwttl (MSI. 6-1

£-1 D—Meadew; SLH* fH. Dane*r, |-> (msi 3.1

— E—Arcadia Jake (M. DoU-,1 (MSI .. 5-1

- F—Less TlrwJ fJ. -Crul». Jr 1 IM5) S-!

FIFTH-J7m Mte. Class C-2, mile. G-Slmdv Brave- (N Dauntahe) .f(W). B-l

A-/, ft. Time (/ Duw.sl fiMS! 6-1 H-Petton Hanover (C AObaffeH*! M
Hersos tEfvnest

B-C«mMl Wy (N Daubtaisr) (MS)
C—fionni* TIdm's Best (G. Dauey) (MS) n-2

*Atw ettalWr.

(U5) MndKM Wlkv.

PA5SIER ALL PUfl
SAODLE. FITTINGS
CELLE NT CONO. 516

(j* 1
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Connors Yanks Put In a Bid for Messersmith
Is Victor

In Final

go Valdes of Colombia, left, battling Max Cohen of France in ParisyestK^^

VaidesRetainsHis Title,

StoppingCohenin the4th

;azzom

tures

ndPrix
id From Pago 41

e him in the mir-

ry. James,” said
phose position was
course officials.

1 the Frenchman
“shut the door1*

I.

Frenchman,
ifitte, was fourth
- Ligier, a Matra-

. ar, followed by
ss of West Ger-
's teammate.
Fittipaldi of Era-
the work! charn-
3 the first cham-
tint for the new
r that his brother,
ped design. Fitti-

ixtb, a lap behind

i. who spent 1

lutes 18.471 see-

the troublesome
i little trouble,
572 miles an hour
on the straight

s Drive he and
timed at more

p.h.

I very nice, said
' who has been a

er since 1969,
rrect.”

io was concerned
ishing the $265.-

.d thus not earn-
mpionship points,

day, too. The 6
licked up for sec-
gave him 20 for
season and a 14-

>er Depuller, who
; in the Brazilian
'. Regazzoni's 9
the victory gave
ace in the stand-

ion of men and
ught the Ameri-
Audretti noticed
vrong with the

m his ParneUi
. "I was losing
the beginning;”
« moving from
grid position to

. by the time he
• on the 11th lap,

ne.
am of Northern
ing the Penske,

lerican -built car,

i with the Alfa-

ed Brabham of
m the first time
tue. The Penske
laps for repairs

sson, a 27-year-
iriver, suffered a
ck when he
jytus on Shore-

Iody Scheckter
oTell from 11th

d, then crashed
of Ocean and
South African,

I slight burns;

a an ambulance
pants. His fire-

i was not fire-

metal area.

t be another
• Grand Prix at
i, N.Y.. in Oc-
ax. And Chris

nt of the Long
Prix Assoria-

3s city would
streets” again

Y77.

MMARIE8
LAW

4ritar1*nd> Eenwl...®
to. Ferrari..- ...• g
Franca, Twwll ™
^noi, .Uwr W
Germany. McLaren
ill. Copertucar. 2
V Fnactr Shadow—79.

Zealand, Ensign 3)
II. Brabham. W .

Sweden. 77

lib, Surtees 70
‘

land, Pmato.. -
fh Africa, Twill... .34

V Shado*-..-.- •

rretfi, Pa, Pamelll ..15

and, McLa*)--

5
rtenttna, Brrtham

.
0

i, Italy, March. 0

nsacdons
HHIS
dad rtahh te cpcdrerfl

la. Los AnBrtt^ yrinwj
Alexander CynttHa

Today
ETBALL
.ptaos&p, Indiana
, at tha Spectrum,
S PJVL (Tdcvi-

rt 4, S ME).
5.RACING •

ray. Central and
rtues, g ML;
'Gateway. 1 PJvl

CKEY
Ulatdelplita Ftyen,
Coliseum, Ur»n-
i PM. {RwBo—
M-);

BRED RAGING
sens) Raw. Track,.

By BERNARD KQtSCB
Sp«ei*J to Th» New York Tta«*

PARIS, March 28—Rodrigo, canvas in
Valdes continuously tested

his once-shattered right hand
on Max Cohen's face tonight
as he easily retained his
World Boxing Council mid-
dleweight title when his op-
ponent gave up in the fourth
round.

The Colombian knocked
Cohen down twice in the
third round with the right
hand he smashed in an auto
accident last year. Valdes
apparently felt no pain; Co-
hen apparently did.

Valdes, 29 years old, was
too fast and too strong, a
whirling champion against a
frightened 34-year-old chal-
lenger. His left hooks
buckled Cohen’s already
shaking knees in the fourth
when the Frenchman raised
his hand. But it was not
a victory sign.

Cohen, who was bruised
under his left eve, said he
had picked up his hand “be-
cause all I wanted to dowas
gotomycomer.” He said he
wanted to take a standing
knockdown, a ruling often
used in European rings when
a boxer wants to take time
out from punishment

"It wasnlt Valdes who
beat me.” said cohen, "but
the referee. He started to
disgust me when I only
slipped the round before.”
A Valdes right to Cohen’s

nose slipped Cohen to the

the third. Valdes
had a Band Aid on the right
index finger, which under-
went physiotherapy earlier

this year. The hand was all

right again a minute later

when it landed on pie right
side of Cohen's jaw.

And then in the fourth,
with his family and friends
looking on, Cohen stopped
what Tittle fighting he had
been doing and was booed
as be left the ring of' the
Pavilion de Paris.

The way is now set for
Valdes to meet Carlos Mon-
zon of Argentina, the World
Boxing Association cham-
pion.

“I want Monzon ' now.”
Valdes said. "I would fight
him right here in Paris to-

morrow if I could.”
Earnie Shavers, an Ameri-

can heavyweight is also
awaiting a title fight after
outpointing Henry Clark in
a 10-round preliminary in
which both 'men barely were
able to stand up for the
end.

Gafindez Keeps Crown
OSLO. March 28 (AP)

—

Victor Galindez of Argentina
retained his world light- •

heavyweight boxing title to-
night knocking out Harald
Skog of Norway with * fluny
of punches to the body and
head m the third round ef
their scheduled 15 - round
fight.

Continued From Page 41

dent in the first game. In
winning a point with the aid

of a wind-blown lob, Connors
made an internationally un-
derstood gesture with his fin-

ger. Tanner stopped and said,

“Don’t do any of that to me.”
Connors assured him, as they
were charging sides, that he
was acknowledging the wind
and meant nothing personal.
There' were no further inci-
dents.

So Tanner bad to settle
far the $17,500 second-place
prize in the $200,000 purse.
The tournament, which was
held last year at Tucson,
Atol, will be back here' at
the Mission Hills Country
Club with the purse increased
to $225,000 next year.

hi the doubles final Colin
Dibley of Australia and Mayer
beat Ray Moore of South
Africa and Erik van Dillen,
8-4, 6-7. 7-8.

Miss Goolagong Wins
BOSTON, March 28 (UPI)—Evonne Goolagong calmly

trounced Virginia wade, 8-2,
6-0, in' the final of the
$75,000 Virginia Slims of
Boston tennis tourameDt

today.
The victory netted the

Australian $15,000. She has
woo four Slims tournaments
this season. Miss Wade has
now lost three finals to Miss
Goolagong,
Miss Goolagong swept

seven games to finish off her
opponent, who blew up at a
linesman's call on game
point in the seventh game of
the first set. The 30-year-old
Briton stormed around the
court in a tantrum that
snapped her concentration.

Chris Evert was eliminated
in a first-round upset by Di-
anne Fromholtz of Australia.

Orantes Triumphs

VALENCIA, Spain, March
28 (Reuters)—Manuel Oran-
tes' of Spain defeated Kjeli

Johansson of 'Sweden, 6-2,

6-2, 6-2, in the
,
final of a

$30,000 international tennis
tournament today.

Yankee Box Score
YANKEES <A.) f DETROIT 1*1)

Jb.r M.bl.

Green Wins by 5 Shots

In 3d Straight Triumph

Myara, cm
Wuie, it-

Cowing If

Vile, dh
Mettles. 3b
Siatilav. **
Pmieifa, rf

Gamble, rf
Dinaen, rf

C»*rnblln.l|>

Dsmosev, c
Alomar, 3b
Brinkman, SS
Reoboluh, 2b
Elite, o
t*la» 9
BesMV. p
Gura.p

5 111
4 10 0
ilia
5 2 3 4
4(11
1 BOO
3 I II
2 0 09
0009
33 3 3
4 2 1 0
4 3 2 4
10 00
110 0
00 0 0
oooo
ODD D

0 00 0

Continued From Page 41

going for the safe part of
every green. And because of
that policy he had only one
birdie against three bogeys.
(Yesterday he had shot a yo-
yo round of nine birdies, four
bogeys and only five pars.)

Green started today with a
bogey 5 on the first, where
he three-putted from 45 or
50 feet That didn’t faze him
atafl.

It was on the second
hole that- in effect, he-
claimed the tournament
Green was playing in the last

pairing of the day, and
Murphy was in the threesome
ahead. Green could not see
everything Murphy did, but
when he saw the figures on
the leader board—a triple

bogey for Murphy on No. 2—“I was sure Td woo.”
From then on he went

along for the ride, a nice

birdie on a 40-foot putt at
the sixth, a bunkered bogey
No. 7, a bogey on the Ilth,

where he missed the green.

Everything else was par.

routine par, methodical, sys-

tematic, machine-like par.
Who needs anything more?
“Nobody made a ran at

me,” Green said “but I
played pretty good golf any-
way- When you win you can’t
complain.’.’

Today's victory raised his
season’s winnings to $132.-
006 -and first place on the

,
current list He 1ms now won
II tournaments since join-

ing the tour in 1970, and .his

career winnings total $659,-
514.

THE LEADING SCORES
Hubert Gwn ....68 47 M ZS—274 $4MN
Jamr.McGw .-..71 w n 68-279 24,510
Kate Irwin » a 77 67-280 USK
»i*y Gltearl ... a 70 » 73—2SO 11.395
Don January 67 77 74 67—780 • ITJfS
Kerott Zbflw ...7B 71 71 tt-gl 4*09
Andy North & TO 72 Ttt-781 6AT9
Lanny Wadklns 73 67 70-281 6AS
Bob Murphy 66 71 «a 76-281 6A&
Graham Nlanh » 69 74-2*1 <U29
Row MaHbte ...... 69 71 73-282 4.354
Terry DIoM ....7) ‘70 7) 70—282 4JW
JOCK Nlddaus ...12 6? 68 73—262 4.354
Marty PKiman ,.U 72 72 .70-282 4.354

Tom waistoof ...69 » » 73—283 3.440

Lte Trwtno 71 71 68 73—283 3440
Gw PlWff .....69 U:JB 69—283 3440
Sty pate 73 68 9 74-284. 2,627

Lou Graham ... 72 9 70 73-284 2^87
Don BMP 73 » 68 70-584 2,687
JolHl 5cTra6er . .6> 73 74 69-23- 2487
Gary McCord ....ft- 70 72 77—285 2^2]
John Mihadter ...72 75 68- 70-285 2J521

Larry Sealer ....70 74 71 70-785 2,021

Pater OottertiDts. .«• 72 73 73—286 J.753
Al Geftwver ....73 74 70 69-286 1752

ibrn W.
LaFIprr, rf 3 110
SUrun.cf 1000
VprvSW, it 5 12 0
Honor, dh 3 3 11
Sfaob. rf 3 3 3 1

Mo-lnard. if | 0 00
Gonalez, rf 10 0 6
Johnson, ll 3 114
Valle, If 10 0 0
Freeman, lb- 3 l i I?
Thompson, Ip 10 0 0
RodriflUK, 3tt 3 12 4

MinUwsklJb 2 0 10
Wockeirtuss, c 4 0 1 0
Klmm. c 0 0 0 0
Manuel, 2p 3 00 0
Sc-ivennr, 2b 2 0 0 0
Roberts.* 0 0 0 0
GrlHI, » 0 0 0 0
anpuzmllo, p 0 0 0 0
Arroyo, p 0 0 0 0
RazMU. 9 0 0 0 0

Total 68 16 13 16 i Tote) 38 )1 )3 11

Yankees 600 2)0 05 2—16
Detroit 30 4 2 02 0 0 0-11
E—Manual. Varner. White, STaub, Qam-

bte, Cappuzallo. DP—Ysnlooes 1. Detroit 3.
UJB — Yankees 2., Delimit 7. 2B—Hettteo.
Plnleite, Freeman. HR— Chimblla, Alomar,
Johnson. Rodrlffutc, Horten. Votes. S—Brink

-

man. 5P—Johnson. AJomar.
IP. H. R.

Elite : 3 6 7
Lyf« ;; 2 3 2
Hearti* I 3 2
Gura (W) 3 I 0
Robert* 4 7 8
Gill (I 3 2 I

CbPPtnscIlo (U 1 4
Ariwo ^ 1 i

Romm 1 2 2

ER.OB.SO
7 3 1

2 2 3
2 0 0
0
1

T

0
1

2
Wild pttdt—Roano. T-2.-52. A-3^07.

Soccer Results
' bquuummerican leaguk

Major Dtefslm
OatmaHnac 1, Greefc-Araerfcano 1.
Qaea 1, Gortscheo 1.
Gonwan-Hunearjate 2, Hellenic 1.
Croatia 5, aartateem a

DMstm II
Shernmck Z Hobolcnn Z
Turkteh S.C. 2. Wonlo a
Ukrainian Youth 4, Eintraert *. -

Beilford HID* 1. Eswn J.

Bamtel 4. Lithuanian* 1.

turfctehAmarlean* 3, Brooklyn 3.
OhmaHakns 3. N.Y. Ulcraln»n* 0.
GJoa I, N.Y. Hote-Bavorlaits a

Dlvtshm III

Hofv Dos* 4. Oaffli 5ido 3.

Jmviora 3, Arax 2.
Sfirnfonl 2, YonkaT*.5*wafc« J.

Danish 3. Columbiana 1.

SCHAEFER LEAGUE
mm etvtatm

inter Serbia 0. Nowam Pbrtuoaoa* 0.

El Conttorfto 1. *W Brgrft 0.
geneflea 0- BMraMar (f,

Paterson Roma 7, Naanrk UknHnJanc I.

pgdfc tnnre (^Banes,Ncwy«kTfaMto»t«&,niUBHIKCUiama
mtOTOUrlileS look at new prodHctions—the writiag,

directing, acting, lighting* setting, eostnmag,

CliveJ>ames smfieacereaction.He4»syMipatapliy4H

together. He gives yon* fresh view of
.

Ill JUKisWTT svliiv
revivals, too. Even covers theenen* when it

TifllCS ' wnestotown. OrtokesyontoDtttasor1IUIW0
Ldwdon or Stockholm on occasion •• .

.

' wherever and whenever the mostpwng
theater events occur.

Raise the curtain on Cfive Banes.InThe

New York Tunes. At home.
Call toll-free 800-325-6400LOrmafl
thiscoupon.

» TheNew YorkTunes .
,

•

* Home Delivery DepL i

} Times Square,New York,N.Y.10036 5,

S Please arrange to have The NewYork Times
|

J delivered to my home as checked:
. I

| Every vtan3mg
.

QWedtfrjS Sundays*
»

• ; .

•

j

— 1 *~~
*

- i

CTJT

1 state a zip

APT^tFAM TBtfTHO.VE
f

Home delivery of The New York Times is avail-

1

able through independent route dealers lor aa

extra, service charge in most of the New York
J

ijiietropolitan area and in key «ties throughout •

the. IUS. my/oCDi

ByMURRAY CHASS
SpadaJ to TSt* :.'m Yetrjsu
LAKELAND. Fla., March

28—The Yankees, who 15
months ago won the Catfish

Hunter sweepstakes, have
formally entered the contest

for Andy Messersmith.
George M. Steinbrenner 3d

and Gabe Paul, it was
learned today, had a lengthy
meeting in nearby Tame*
last night with Herb Osmond.
Messersmith’s agent from
California.

Hie session, . which pro-
duced the Yankees* first of-
fer, apparently was fruitful

and another meeting w&s
planned, a knowledgeable
source who told of the Tam-
pa meeting declined to say
what the Yankees' offered

' the right-handed pitcher. The
package was believed to have
been better than most, if

not all, of the other offers
Messersmith had received
smee becoming a free agent
two weeks ago.
The highest per-season sal-

ary Messersmith had been
offered previously is known
to be $200,000. The Yankees
were believed to have offered

/that much or more plus addi-
tional inducements such as
a bonus that Osmond had
sought for his client.

The offer apparently placed
file Yankees high in the run-

ning for rile pitcher’s sendees
with the California Angels
and the Atlanta Braves.
The Braves have offered

$200,000 a season for an
unstipulated number of
years. The Angels, with
whom Messersmith began his
career, have proposed the
same salary’ tor two seasons.
However, the Angels were
believed ready to make their
bid more attractive. They fig-
ure s pitching staff with
Nolan Ryan, Frank Tanana
and Messersmith could plunk
them right into the middle
of the permam race.

Four other teams are
known to have made bids tor
the 30-year-old Messersmith:
the Mets, three years at
$175,000 a yean the Chicago

'

White Sox, four years for a

total of $750,000; Pittsburgh,

four years at $125,000 a year,

and Los Angeles, Messer-
smith’s former employer,
three years at $200,000 a
year.

Messersmith apparently

would have been happy to
return to the Dodgers, for
whom he played without
signing a contract last sea-

son. But the Dodgers obvi-

ously have no desire to en-
gage in a bidding war for a
player they once owned.
Messersmith has said pub-

licly that he has no prefer-

ence for team, league or city,

but friends have said that if

he couldn’t play for the
Dodgers, his first choice
would be the Yankees.
Thus it’s likely that unless

the dollar figures become

About the Yankees ...
*

In one of the wilder slugfests of recent springs, the
Yankees beat the Detroit Tigers, 16-11, yesterday at Lake-
land. Fla. Twelve of theYankee runs were unearned, includ-

ing their six runs in the first and their five in the eighth
.... Chris Chambliss and Sandy Alomar each hit a two-
run homer in the first and Otto Velez socked a three-run
homer in the eighth. Velez, who has five hits in seven
springtimes at bat. drove in four runs as did Alomar, who
knocked in two with a sacrifice fly in the ninth. Chambliss
had four hits .... Dock Ellis, Yankee starter, gave up a
thfee-run homer to Alex Johnson in the first and a grand
slam to Aurelio Rodriguez in the third .... Thurman Man-
son still has a splint on his right forefinger but Yankees
insist it's only jammed, not broken.

drastically different, the

Yankees could win their sec-

ond free-agent sweepstakes.
This victory, whover gains

it, won’t cost nearly so much
as the Yankees spent on
Hunter after he won his free-
dom from Charles O. Finley
in a breach of contract case.

Hunter’s reward has been
put at anywhere from $2.85

million to $3.75 million. In a
deposition recently placed in

the record at the Joe Kapp
trial in 5an Francisco, one of
Hunter’s lawyers said the
contract was for S2.S5 mil-

lion.

However, a source who
knows the terms of the con-
tract very well said the law-
yer, tor some reason, omitted
a couple of items.

Hunter’s basic salary is

$150,000 a season, but his
contract also calls for an an-
nual $100,000 deferred pay-
ment that is invested for him
by the Yankees. That, in ef-

fect, makes his salary $250,-

000 a year.

That probably is the best
salaiy Messersmith would be
able to come up with consid-
ering the offers made so far.

Chances are. though,' a bonus
will increase the pitcher’s

package. It’s possible that

Messersmith will end the
modest bidding war and
sign with someone by the
end of this week.

Lolich, Apodaca Shelled as Mets Lose 5th Straight, 9-0
BAKU! (eWm Sr* York Tisrt

VERO BEACH, Fla., March
28—The New York Mets’
spring training skid contin-

ued here today. The Los
Angeles Dodgers welcomed
Mickey Lolich to the Nation-

al League with a three-run

first inning and posted a
9-0 victory that sent Man-
ager Joe Frazier’s club to its

fith straight defeat
To compound the Mets*

embarrassment the game
was televised in New York
where the tans were able
to view for thanselves the
plight of their team this

spring.

“Lolich made only one bad
pitch,” Frazier said, referring
to the' three-run, home-run
ball served up by Lolich to
Ron Cey, the Dodgers’ third
baseman. “Otherwise I

thought he looked good.”
Frazier added. “But I wasn’t
happy with Bob Apodaca,
and I am a little concerned
about Bud Harrelson’s knee.”

Apodaca, who is regarded
as the ace of the New York
bull pen. was scheduled to
pitch the final two Innings.

But after giving up three

runs in the seventh, two on
a home run by John Hale,
the right-hander was clipped
for four hits and issued a
walk in the eight and was
removed. Harrdson played
the first seven innings at
shortstop and after getting
a single in the eighth, was
removed for a pinch-runner.

“I just hope Bud's knee
is OJL i hope it hasn't given
way on Mm again,” Frazier
said.

In the locker room. Harrefl-

son was having an ice pack
applied to his right knee by
Tom McKenna, the Mets’
trainer.

About the Mets ...

Mrs. Lorinda de Rouiet, elected president of the Mets
after the death of her mother. Mrs. Joan Shipman Payson,
last October, will get her first look at the team today'
when they play the Braves in West Palm Beach. The entire
Mets’ hierarchy will be present for the game since Mrs.
de Rouiet and M. Donald Grant both winter in nearby
Hobe Sound. . . . Mets pitchers have allowed seven home
runs in five games. . . . General Manager Joe McDonald
spent considerable time huddling with Al Campanis, his

Los Angeles counterpart . . . Jerry Koosman. beaten by
the Yankees in his first start, will pitch today against
the Braves.

“It has nothing to do with
the operation.” Harrelson
said. “It’s just a little muscle
that acts up every once in

awhile. I’ll be O.K. in a day
or two.”

Harrelson played only one
other game this spring. He
started against the Yankees'
last Wednesday and suffered
a jammed left thumb on a
tag play at second base.

The Mets’ attack was vir-

tually nonexistent yesterday.
In five preseason games the
Mets have scored only 12
runs while their pitchers
have permitted 37.

Lolich, the losing pitcher,
struck out Dave Lopes to
open the game but Bill Buck-

ner doubled. Dusty Baker
walked and one out later,

Cey homered over the palm-
lined embankment in left

field.

Apodaca was charged with
the final six runs in the
last two innings on six hits
and three walks.

. METS (H.)
r h hi

Harrtison, n 4 0 10
Phillips, pr-ss 0 0 0 0
Mllian. 7i> 4 0 0 0
Torro. lb 2 0 10
K'popT, 56-16 2 0 0 0
Klnpiun. !f 3 0 10
Attla, rf 2 0 10
Milner, plj-rf 2 0 10
Stalier. 3o 2 0 0 0
Garrett, 3b
Cote, r
Hodau, e
Unsor. zi

LoTicii,

»

Webb, p
Boisrlair, oh
PDocao. b
Hill, p

1000
20 10
2 0)0
3 0 10
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
0 0 0 0

0000

Wfe'reAmerican Airlines. Doing whatwe do best.

the right time ofday:

Havingthe most!
convenient]

schedule isn’t

enough.Wewant
tomake sureyou
haveagoodtime
too. So we’ve got

first-rate movies

(there’s a $2 head-,

set charge in

Coach) and our I

. exclusive Cockpit

Camera on all

DC-10 flights.

And American

givesyou a choice

of3 entrees inFirst

Class and Coach.

Making sure your
|

flight is conve-

nient, entertaining
|

anddelicious are

3ofthethin^|

week) best.

For reservations or information call yourTrave! Agent,

CorporateTravel Department orAmerican Airlines.

LOSANGELES IN.)
abrh W

Lose*. 7h 3 0 10
Marshall. 9 0 0 0 0
Hate. Mi-lf-rf 2 113
Budoier, ir 4 110
Rautzhan, p 0 d O 0
Eater, cf 2 10 0
Cm:, ll M l •
Garvey, 1b 3 0 10
Burice. pr-cf 0 1 0 0
Coy, 3b 3 12 3
Dtfterag#, pf 0 0 0 0
Caodain. 3b I 0 D O
Ferguson, rf

S'rnKon. pr
SfflHh. lb
>easer,c
Dimmil. pt

Roirimns, c
Russell, ss
Slramore. 2b
Rid. b

j
Las. on
Dejesus, ss

ToUl Bill I totei 319 119
Lot Anselei 3 00 000 33x-9
Pau (W) 5 4 0 0 2 0

F—Garrett. DP—Met? J. Ld* Angeles 3.
I.OB—Mels ?. Las Pnjples 4. 2B—Buckner.
Garveir, Ferguson. HR—Cey- Hale. SB—Lopev

u*<u ? 5- *
Webb 3 2 0 o 0 1

Apodau !Vj 6 6 6 3 a
Hall •» 0 0 0-0 O
Rau 5 4 o 0 j o
Marshall 2 o 0 o I :

•

Piufchin 2 4 0 0 0 O
T-2.il. A—A,H5.

\
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wasnever
moreimportant.

More than64% ofthe Gross National Product ofthe United

States is accounted forbyConsumer purchases.

Consumerbuying actions account for64% oftheGNP in

Great Britain, 54% in Germany, 67% in Italy, 53% inJapan,

67% in Brazil, 57% in Canada.

In short, the market economies ofthe worlddepend impor-

tantly for their healthand growth on the predictable actions of

the Consumer.

“Personal Selling” as we once knew it, is no longer economi-

cally affordableThe new-car salesman cannot pull up inyour

drivewayand then spendan hour or more giving a demonstration

ride; thecomer grocery store witha proprietor andtwo clerks is

no longer an affordable, efficient food-distribution system.

Todays shopper makes weekly purchases in a mute market-

place offering avery wide choice ofproducts.TheConsumer does

the choosing andhearsbut Onehumanvoice—the cashier saying,

“That’s $2L85, please!’

Taking theproduct to the Consumer isnolonger affordable.

The Consumermustbebrought to the product, regularly,

predictably.

Themost efficient and effectiveway to reachandto move the

Consumer to act is through mass communication—advertising,

carefully planned, effectivelycreated, widelyand regularly

published -

Advertising has demonstrated it cando this importantjobwell

in all major markets oftheworld

PredictableConsumer actionon a large scale makes.it possible

toplanandbuildfactories and keep themproducing, supports

retailing organizations, moves crops from field to table, keeps

peopleworking in canneries, laboratories, ships, on farms, in

banks andin service industries all over theworld

Major marketersknow that advertising is not an “onand off”

expenditure; it is a majorinvestment ingrowth. United States

advertising agencies invested $14.6-billion for their clients in

1975, an all-time high Advertising, in fact, kept pace with the

economy. We are forecasting that advertising expenditures in the

U-S. this year willbe about 10% above the 1975 level.

Bemuse advertising is vital to marketing economies, it has a

parallel duty inany Consumer society—a real and serious obliga-

tion toinformand serve the Consumer responsibly.

Ina large sense this obligation is basically self-enforcing:

Advertisings ultimate client is the Consumer; losefaith with die

Consumerand all is lost

The Consumers are not merelyan“economic unit”; the

Consumers are generally, perfectly capable ofmaking sensible

decisions in theirown best interests.The Consumers do and will

continue to decidewhich products succeedandwhich fail.The

record is dear and is being written every day.

The Interpublic Group ofCompanies is the largest advertising

agency system in the world.We have just completed our 73rdyear

in this business, serving many ofthe world’s market leaders, in

more than 50 countries.

We are pleased that 1975 was a record yearforus in all respects.

Weregard our opportunities as greatandgrowingand our

responsibilities to Consumers, clients and markets to be our long-

term professional commitment

This weekwe are mailing our 1975 annual reportto stock-

holders. It reflects a five-year,record ofgrowthTo obtain a copy,

write to Paul fbley, chairman and chiefexecutive officer

Gross .1975 1974 1973 - 1972 1971
Income $177,991,000 $156,894,000 $149,305,000 $138,925,000 $131,829,000

Income 7,918,000 6,955,000 6,838,000 6,268,000 5,526,000

EantzQg?

PerShare 2.93 v 2.74

The InterpublicGroup ofCompanies, Inc.

1271 Avenueofthe Americas

NewYork, NewYork10020
212867-1122

TheNearYcA.SeoctEnaangeunderdetyaibolgg.

The Interpublic Group ofCompanies,the largest advertising agency systeminthe

world,includes thesemajoragencies

t

McCann-EricksonWorldwide,with
headquarters inNew York, has nine offices inthe U.S. and 68 international

offices in 51 countries (including 6 affiliated agencies); Campbell-EwaldCompany,

Detroit; Campbell-EwaldInternational, 17 offices in 14 countries (including

an affiliation with Ervaco in Scandinavia); Tinker, Campbell-Ewald,NewYork;

Erwin-Wasey, Inc., Los Angeles, and The Marschalk Company, Inc.,

NewYork and Cleveland.
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SHOWN BYMS
Wall Street Seems to Feel

Yields Will Keep Moving

Toward tower Levels

By JOHN H- ALLAN
The bond market last week

made its strongest advance this
year, and the consensus in Wall
Street seems to be that fixed-
income securities win continue
to move toward higher prices

and lower yields.
Many -bond ana-

Panel on Corporate Bribery Overseas
To Be Named by President This Wee

U.S. Reports Gains in

Its Campaign Against

Improper Payments

Credit

Markets

By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Jr.
Special to TZwMnrTarfc Time*

WASHINGTON, March 25—
The Government believes it is
making progress in a broad
campaign ' it' has mounted
against improper payments by

.

American corporations.
The drive is led by the Se-

curities and Exchange Com-
mission, which is using tech-
kriques that might be employed
by a district attorney with an
overwhelming case—plea bar-
gaining and using confessions
to help in investigations of
other suspects.
The Internal Revenue Serv-

ice is also active, scrutinizing
the returns of corporations and

1

their executives for possible
tax fraud arising from deduc-
tions. The LR.S. says it expects

, j , . Th« Iter YorkPma/RankC DoMhity
ler trucks being fueled at a stop cm toe New Jersey Turnpike. The possibility of a strike by toe teamsters1 union

is doscounted by most of Wall Street's security analysts.

nalysts Favor TruckingIndustry's Outlook

lysts, rdopting the
natural skepticism
that follows any
substantial move,

in the securities market, cau-
tion that the bond market could
easily falter as soon as traders
nail down some profits from
the lengthy advance in prices
during most of March.
The credit markets did hesi-

tate last Thusday afternoon and — ^ b
Friday morning, but they re-1 to examine rruTre thanlOO con>
bounded in light trading as the panies, using agents here and
week -ended and the recovery m 14 other countries around
restored confidence. the world.
As March is ending, the dom- Questionable overseas pay-

mant view of the outlook for ments have shaken confidence
the credit markets—-based on in the integrity of the nation's

Associate! Press

Elliot L. Richardson

>BERT E. BEDINGHELD
trike threat overhang-
e trucking industry has
iimmed Wall Street’s

istic view of the indus-
fmancial prospects,

mg, which suffered
Iy during the recession,

t

gen recovering briskly

ices a potential road-
in Wednesday’s expira-
f the contract with the
ational Brotherhood of
ters.

rrity analysts can-
: over the weekend dis-

d the possibility that
amsters’ union would
Most said they felt

igreement on a new
• -,.,ct would be reached in
~ --.to avert & walkout,

has been authorized

union's delegates,

t if a strike is called,

,, . ._alysts pointed out, it

can be assumed that Presi-
dent Ford would be pressed
to invoke the Taft-Hartley
Act, imposing an 80-day
cooling-orf period.

This factor, most observ-
ers believe, puts pressure on
the teamster leadership to
settle without a strike. An
80-day respite would cany
through into June, when the
teamsters’ union will hold its

annual covention. Frank E.
Fitzsimmons must stand for
re-election as president at
the convention, and union
officials do not like to face
their membership without a
contract
Managements of the na-

tion’s trucking companies

—

there are more than 14,500
Federally regulated for-hire

carriers engaged in interstate

commerce—face this week’s
showdown in relatively good

shape despite their traffic

losses in the recession.

Traffic, which in the first

half of 1975 dropped 20 to 25
percent below 1974 levels,

has been eood^and getting
better steadily since the last

quarter of - 1975. Tonnage in

January ran 23 per cent
ahead of January of last

year. . February's business
was 13.5 per cent above the
year-earlier level. And .vol-

ume in March through last

week was up more than 15
per cent A1 Shaw of Stand-

. ard & Poor’s predicts that
tonnage for all 1976 will re-

bound “to approximately
1974’s level.”

Total labor
. costs of the

common-carrier trucking in-

dustry, consisting of direct

wage payments and fringe
benefits, accounted for 61.5
percent of over-all revenues.

estimated at SI8 billion in

1975 for the 2,230 carriers

reporting regularly to the
American Trucking Associa-
tions. The annual salary of
an over-the-road driver, un-
der the expiring contract,
averages about $25,000.

. Under what the union
termed a final compromise
offer, the teamsters last
week sought a raise of 75
cents in the hourly wage
rate for the first year, two
25-cent raises in the second
year and two 25-cent raises
in the third year, making a
total of $1.75. -The teamsters
additionally have asked for
a cost-of-living allowance in
in the second and third yeafs
of the'contract
Wall Street analysts are

generally of the belief that

Continued on Page 50, Column 2

L. - i -rable Goods’ Recovery

ifts Earnings for Sears

By ISADORE BARMA5H
Special la Xev Yoric Time*

3AGO—Major- household

i goods, the one sfgaifi-

jctor of consumer prod-

ins has lagged- in sales

t two years, continued

..." well in March- alter

- * consecutive months of

ile business, Arthur M-
" l

-

.- chairman and chief ex-

. officer of Sears, poe-

.. .
.
Company, said in an in

•->- last week.
*pt for freezers, we are

that the sales increases

ble goods have equaled

nonduraWes,” he *»>d-

trong demand in 1974

75, he added, freezer

'S “more normal now.
pickup in sales of re-

, -/aw, washers, dryers and

merchandise at Sears

Id's largest retailer, had
icant effect on the com

: 100 percent gain in net

.'Tin the fourth -quarter

» tyn. 31 over the same
..Mast year. Sears, which

•
'*

i - 7

>MEN
REATEN
VOLT

0
5*

idredjtanafoftbwwK
Adams wnrta to turimsfnod

at “if lartiMtar care mi
m is rat paid ta Hie Tadlas,

tfctSFBiAtd tO feiMlt

taa.7

IUFACTUBERS
[OVER
nimbiWteJtefS

ATIONAL r-^
N6 nJNT
IT &

1 ^

Madison Avenue
at 55th Street

• Mew York 1K122
Tefr 325-2200

Esi.^Cntshed 1329

Member FOVC.intl
.-deral fieserve Syi.tom

had sales of $13.6 billion and
net income of $523 million in
the fiscal year, easily accounts
for more major appliance busi-

ness than- any other retailer.

The resurgence of durable
goods reflects replacement de-

mand (offsetting the flat trend
in housing starts) which edmes
from sales of existing homes.-
Beginning last December, such
“housing transfers" have run
at a record rate through Febru-
ary,*Mr. Wood said. •

Speaking in his 68th floor

office in the 110-story Sears

Tower, Mr. Wood disclosed a
number of developments con-
tained in the company's an-

Arab Part of OH
Imported by U.S.

More Than in ’.73

n» Rw Yrt Tlmi
Arthur M. Wood ..

r.md report to be issued Aprflj^^ Tow^ u,ewolW
1U ‘

‘tallest structure, which opened
in 1974 at a cost of $150 mil-
lion, and its $140 million pay-

QSe&rs is “looking into the
possibility” of selling its mer-
chandising and operational ex-
pertise to foreign countries. The
giant retailer will charge a fee

for consulting and engineering
[services on retailing and phys-
ical . handling of merchandise.
Mr. Wood declined* to specify

target countries but implied

that such negotiations were
now under way.

qthis year's domestic ex-

pansion will be slightly' down
from last year’s, totaling more
than $275 million against $282
(million • in 1975, while next
yeart expansion budget will be
about the same as is 1976.

<TTbe 1976 expansion outlays

will be down because Sears has
completed its expenditures for

out for a major electronic data
processing system.

^Sears’s results in its foreign

operations in -the recent fiscal

year improved but were “spot-
ty.” The earnings of Simpson-
Sears, the. Canadian affiliate,

were “modestly down” because
ofthe opening costs of five ma-
jor stores, but sales have been
good and the' trend continues.

In Latin America, the. results

are on the ^positive- side.” In

Belgium, income was better as
a result, of monetary changes.
In Spain, operating results were
“touch improved."

fThe' retail chain is continu-

Continnedon Page 50,Column 1

By WILLIAM D. SftOTH
.

Although oil imports into the
United States have declined
slightly since 1973, the per-
centage of these imports com-
ing from Arab sources has
soared, according to a study
released yesterday by the Petro-,
teum Industry Research Foun-
dation.

The study indicates that im-
ports as a share of total United
States oil demand have In-

creased only fractionally in the
last three years from 38.1
percent of demand in 1973 to

38.3 percent in 1974 and 38.7
pdreent in 1975.
The report says .the reason

is that imports as. well as de-
mand declined in both 1974
and 1975 but that last year
demand dropped more rapidly
than imports. .

Direct Arab oil supplies
were equivalent to nearly 19
percent of total United States

demand compared with 6 per-
cent in 1973. If the Arab o»I

component in the ofl products
imported from Caribbean re-
fineries is included. United
States dependency on Arab oil

rose to 11 percent.in 1975.
Imports of Arab (Ml by the

United States fn 1975 rose by
86 percent over 1974, the study
noted. JSowever, these imports
in 1974 were artificaDylow be-
cause of the embargo, whi -*
reduced shipments from those
sources to almost nothing in

the first quarter of that year,
according to the study.

the conclusions of 30 bond
market letters and talks with
scores of investment bankers
and traders over the last week
—is two-pronged; Short-term
rates will shortly begin to rise
as corporate demand for credit
increases; long-term rates will
continue to decline as the vol-
ume of financing remains light
in April

Commercial Paper

business leadership, threatened
its diplomatic relations and
perhaps changed the military -.

procurement decisions of allies.

The revelations over the last

18 months have led, according
to the State Department, to
“grievous damage” to United
States foreign policy.

Court Action liken

More than SO companies

—

60 of them among the 500
As evidence of the pickup in)largest in the country—have

demand for short-term credit, [either been taken to court by
analysts note that total com-
mercial paper outstanding In
the most recent two weeks for
which data are available has
jumped $1.27 billion to $5135
billion. It had declined moder-
ately over the preceding two
months.
“We think that the financial

community has an exaggerated
impression of the current weak-
ness in demand for short-term
credit by business,” said H.
Erich Heinemann of Morgan
Stanley & Company as he be-
littled the “preoccupation
with weekly changes in loans
at New York City banks.

.
At least *a portion of the

decline in' loans here, he ex-
plained, can be traced to a de-
sire by the banks to mitigate
the impaet of state and local
taxes enacted last year by
booking loans abroad.
While there is a large amount

of agreement that short term
rates will rise there is less of-

a

concensus about when, the
ward move would begin, rue
Federal Reserve, after its puz-
zling actions a month ago has
kept interest rates, in the money
market highly stable for sev-
eral-weeks, and Fed

.
watchers

expect such stability to con-

tinue for the period just ahead.

'Bond Tng-of-War

In the bond market, the con-
tinual tug-of-war between bor-
rowers and lenders recently has
been favoring the borrowers.
Last week interest rates on

state, city and other fecal gov-

ernment bonds registered their

largest decline in a little more
than a year. The particularly

sharp climb in tax-exempt bond
prices stemmed largely from
the renewed optimism that New
York State would be able to
borrow all the money, it needs
over the next three months.

In the tax-exempt bond mar-
ket's recovery, triple-A bonds
jumped* from more than 2
points, and medium-grade mu-
nicipal bonds climbed 'more
than 3 points. Bond.yields were
reduced 20 to 30 basis points.

In the corporate bond mar-
ket, Aa-rated' long-term utility

bonds rose 1 point or more, and
similarly rated industrial bonds,
went up *2 points or more.
Yields .on Aa utility bonds de-

the S.E.C. or have come for-

ward under its so-called vol-'

untary program for admitting
misconduct, and about 20 more
companies are expected to have
undergone its scrutiny by Me-
morial Day, the unofficial end
of the annual meeting ‘season.
Although it is too early to be

sure that business is. in fact,

coming clean, the S.E.C. is

clearly elated at the results so
far.

"In my judgment, the com-
bination of the commission’s
review of filings and its en-
forcement activities is getting
to the bottom of the issue of
questionable corporate pay-
ments,” the S.E.C/S chairman,
Roderick M. Hills, declared in

a recent interview.
Other agencies and arms of

the Government are following
their own remedies, though

Roderick M. Hills

with no particular effect sofar
and not without disagreeemnt
over what methods would prove
successful in the long run;
The sharpest division is be-

tween those who would legis-

late detailed solutions and
those who favor international!

codes of conduct These posi-
tions are seen variously by
their critics as hefcyy-banded
affronts to sovereignty on the
one hand and as “a prescrip-

tion for doing nothing” on the
other.

Among the principal Govern-
ment responses to the pay-
ments issue, excluding those of
the S.E.C. and the I.R.S., are
these;

4BilIs before Congressional

Continued on Page 46, Column 6

Kissinger and Others
j ,

CabinetLevelExpecte
;

to Join Richardson^

I

Spcdai to Tha New Ytork Time*
|

;

;

WASHINGTON, March 21

The White House said to<

that a formal announces] i
;

and details would be xn '

“some time this week” ab
'

the creation of a Cabinet le :

task force to investigate
.

misconduct of American cot
:

rations overseas.
An Informal announcem 1

•was made by President F •)

himself late Saturday durin
campaign appearance at
Crosse, Wis. He gave no det

.

beyond saying that Secret .

of Commerce Elliot L. Rich? , .

son would be the panel ch I

man.
Mr. Richardson, in a ti

phone interview late last nq
said

. that he believed
other commission memt
werk likely to include Secret

j

of State Kissinger, Secretary
Defense Donald H. Rumsfr

‘

Secretary of the Treasury ^
liam E. Simon; William L. St

man. Assistant to the Presid
for Economic Affairs, i

James T. Lynn, Director of :
;

Office of Management i

Budget.
^ ;

Cabinet-Level Group
At the White' House today

j

press office spokesman ss

“We plan to announce it sor

time this week. The Presidi !

does plan to create a Cabic
|

level task force chaired by S I

retaxy Richardson to exam
this whole area of questiona >

payments by United States c
porations to foreign offici

and individuals and gove
rments. It is expected that <

'actual announcement will ! .

!

made sometime this week.”
‘

The spokesman would i!

'

give any additional details, a
when he was told that J
Richardson had done so, st

he shouldn't be saying af
thing ” because the commissi
was being established by t

j

President i

Ode of those involved in s*

ting up the task force was I

ward C. Schmults, a -depu
counsel to the 'President h
Schmults, in a telephone inti
view today, said he had be
working on preparing recoi

mendations -for Mr. Ford on t
organizational aspects” of t

panel.
;

He said the membership w
Continued on Page 46, Column

ByLEONARD SLOANE
Travel *and entertainment

expenses can be taken as a
business deduction if they
are directly related to the

occupation or trade of the
taxpayer. Yet many of these
legitimate expenses are dis-
allowed by the Internal Rev-
enue Service because they
do not meet the neces-
sary substantiation require-
ments.
As a general rule,- travel

and entertainment expenses
are deductible only to the
extent that they exceed the
amount reimbursed by an
employer But the TJLS. may
inquire as to whether this
reimbursement was preceded
by the

.
submission of ade-

quate substantiating evidence
to the employer, particularly

If the employer is a private
corporation.
Employees, moreover, will

be considered to have ac-
counted properly to employ-
ers if reimbursement for trips

was made on a per diem
basis -— up to a maximum
of usually $44. Similarly, if

transportation reimbursement
is paid to an employee who
uses his own car for com-

a mile, this too will be con-
sidered an acceptable ac-
counting.

A caveat here is that any
executive who Owns more'
than 10 percent of his com-
pany’s stock must account in .

full and cannot .take advan-
tage pf the per diem rates.

This excursion, however, does
not apply to mileage allow-
ance.

For tbo&e who spend their

own money on business trav-

el and entertainment — or

This is another of a series

of columns about Federal in-

come taxes that appear on
Monday.

ContinuedonPage 47, Column 4 pany travel of up to 15 cents

Surge in Potato Futures Prices Is Upsetting Farmers
Spread Between the Forward and Cash

Markets Said to Impair'Hedging

By H. J. MAIDENBERG

.

•v There: was .another mys- - rougfey $7 a hundred pounds,
cerious snrjfe in Maine pota- “This spread is not only

disconcerting, an official of
the Maine Potato Growersto futures prices last week,

which farther widened the

gap between the cash mar-

ket and that for produce
deliverable through,this May.
Although experience Judds

that futures and cash prices

should converge as the con-

tracts . near maturity, the
last

Cooperative said last Friday,

“but it lessens the value of
the futures market as a hedg-
ing-mechanism.”

'-The official, who asked
not to be named, noted that
farmers. and food processors,
traditionallysell short on the
Mercantile exchange here as
a hedge against eroding val-

ues of thejr crops and urven-.

widening spread Seen

week ' brought dismay not

only to Maine farmers, coo-.

sinners and food processors,' - tones. .

but also -to a nmnber of .
trad- A for example,

ers as welL having calculated the cost of
Maine Cash Price the crop ite plants in May

Outwardly, wh« happeg.',
' £ke

potatoes tor irtfc-
“

eiy during the next two
months rose as much ' as
,$2J7, to close at $14.85 a.

hundred pounds on the May
contract. May is the last -of

-

the old crop (fall, 1075, bar-

contrasts on toe New
Mercantile Exchange

But the: price in

Maine^ as .
recorded by the

Department of Agriculture,'

rose less .than' a dollar -to-

the exchange as protection
.a price

.
decline after

harvest.

•Everybody Gets- Barf

.

•Tut the spread'is to wide
now,” another potato co-op
offidqj in Presque Isle, Me^
observed, formers are afraid

to short the market. Futures
are too high and away -

toe cato .markets they
anticipate next' fallT

Ite NwVndt'nnH/Fnd R. Comte

Potatoes after harvest last yeaf-on Long Island- The* wide disparity between cash and
~

-

‘

futures prices for potatoes Is creating problems for fanners

Another reason formers are
unhappy* with toe futures

market -rises is that they
come on the eve of planting,

which starts in Main® in

about five weeks.
"Some farmers look, at toe

newspaper futures prices end
switch out of Other crops

into potatoes,"
.
the co-op

manager saitL . . “and come
October they have a gjut of
-spuds and everybody gets

hurt and angry.”
' If the market rises fur-

ther, one produce merchant
said here the other day, “we
will again be getting tenders

from producers as far away
as the state of Washington.

The only advantage the Maine

growers have in this market

•is logistics. When .'toe price

is high enough, you would

Continued mi Page48, Column 5

more than their companies'
provide—a key test is wheth-
er the expenses were ordi-

nary and necessary to earn
income. Of such expenses,
the ones watched most rigor-

ously deal with entertain-

. ment
Certain job costs are de-

ductible from gross income
before either itemizing or
claiming the standard deduc-
tion. These include traveling

expenses away from home,,
transportation expenses and
moving expenses.

Others are deductible only

by those who itemize and do
not claim the standard deduc-
tion. Among such situations
are entertainment expenses,

business gifts and dues to

professional or union organ-

izations.

. As for special categories,

travel expenses to look after
Investments mustbe itemized.

Travel costs to handle rental

or royalty-producing proper-

ty are deducted in the rent
and royalty section of the in-

come tax return. . . .

Whatever the nature ofthe
travel and entertainment ex-

pense, the law requires proof
that it was Incurred and that
it had a business purpose. It

is important, therefore, to

keep adequate records to

support your claim.

Treasury Department regu-
lations "call for two types of

records: a diary or account
book to list the details of ex-
penses and receipts or paid
bills far lodging and other
expenses exceeding $25. A
canceled check by itself is

not necessarily acceptable

without the corresponding
bill or voucher.
The diary should be ac-

curate, should be kept up-to-

date regularly and should

cohtaiir all of toe details re-

lated to. the particular ex-

pense. Such details include

the amount of each expendi-
ture, the date It occarred,

the name and location of the.

place, toe business reason for
the expense and names and
titles of those entertained.

Ask your
insurance
agent

orbroker
howwe’re

different.

k:.CHUBB

ioo William Strcet,New Yoifc, N.Y. 1003!

Are you
paying more
income tax

than you
need to?

IRS now allows a $1,500

deduction forindMdualstn

buyRetirement Annuities.

Doyouquaffly?CaVu&,

etaMU 4-5779

MattJaffe
ASSOCIATES, £19.

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
27 East 39th 3t-,H.Y.W01*

)

r
:V
'A

r
Personal Finance: Expenses for Travel *

Confidential business pur-
poses do not have to be re-

corded but should be avail-
able elsewbere.
An improperly prepared

diary can be as useless as nc
. diary at all. Take a look at

these examples: I

9The entertainment and
gift expenses of a ticket
agent, amounting to thou-
sands of dollars, were disal-
lowed because

-

his diary was
written five years after the
expenses occurred. The Tax
Court ruled that afterthought
entries like these are not an
adequate record, but rathezl
are equivalent to uncorrobo-:
rated testimony.

;

QA show business couple

Continuec. on Page47, column -
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p- $632,465,000

tPROJECT NOTES
' OF TABZOUS

LOCAL HOUSING AUTHORITIES

INTERESTEXEMPTFROMFEDERALINCOMETAXESBYTHE PROVISIONSOFTHE
UNITED STATESHOUSINGXCTOF 1937,AS AMENDED.

THE UNITED STATES MOUSING ACT OF 1937,AS AMENDED, PROVIDES THAT THESE NOTES
***** SHALL BE INCONTESTABLE IN THE HANDS OF A BEARER AND THE FULL FAITH AND
CREDIT OF THE UNITED STATES IS FLEDGED TO THE .PAYMENT OF ALL AMOUNTS
AGREED TO BE PAID BY THE AUTHORITY AS SECUHXTY FOB SUCH OBLIGATIONS" j

1 s
.

'!*

AMOUNT DUB
PRICE TO
YIELD

TAZABLS
EQUIVALENT^

$339,405,000 OCTOBER 22,1976 2.85% 5.70%

51,547,000 NOVEMBER 19,1976 2^0 5.80

474,000 DECEMBER 17,1976 2.95 5.90

v
3,422,000 JANUARY 14,1977 3.00 6.00

53,430,000 FEBRUARY 11,1977 3.10 6.20

800,000 MARCH 18, 1977 3.10 6.20

183,387,000 APRIL 15^1977 3.15 6.30

-FOR AN INDIVIDUAL IN THE 50% FEDERAL INCOME TAX BRACKET.

DATED AND DELIVERABLE IN NEW YORK APRIL 20, 1070.

BEARER NOTES JS DENOMINATIONS OF $5,000, $05,000 AND $100,000 WITH'
PRINCIPALAND INTEREST PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT CITIBANK, NJL OR
AT MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, NEW YORK, N.Y.

THESE MOTES ASS OTTERS) WHEK, AS AMD IF ISSUED AMD BE-

COVED BY US AHD SUBJECT TO >BIOB SALE AHDCHAHGEIHPBJCE.

CITIBANK, NJk.

MORGANGUARANTY TRUSTCOMPANY
0FMEWY08Z

SALOMONBROTHERS

WEEDEN & CO*
BICQBPOBATED

XndiRt.UTR.

Internet fa exempt, In the opinion of Bond Cwuwel, from FMan£lneoma ***“
no opinion is expressed as to the exemption from mich taxes of.lntereat on any Bond held by a^wfcstarrtlal user

of the facilities with rasped to which the Bonds were Issued or a "Mated person
, «

defined in the Internal Revenue Code of 1854, as amended.

New Issue /March 29, 1970

$9,250,000

Nevada Housing Division
Loans to Lenders Bonds, 1976 Series A

Dated: April 1, 1976 / Due: April 1, a» shown below

Principal and semi-annual interest on Loans to Lendera Bonds. 1976 SeriesA (April 1 and October 1,Jut interest payment
due October 1. 1976) payable at the office ot the Trustee. Bank of America, N.T.4 SA, San Frenetaco, Cafflomla,

or at the option of the holder at The Chase Manhattan Bank; NA, New York, New York. Coupon Bonds in the denomination

of 95,000 each, registrable as to principal only, or fully registered Bonds In the denomination of

65,000 or any Integral multiple thereof ere interchangeable as more fully set forth the Official Statement.

Tha Bonds are redeemable prior to maturity as more telly described In tha Official Statement.

AMOUNTS, RATES, MATURITIES AND YIELDS OR PRICES

AsmoM Don Rate JVWtf Anooift Pm JJgte JTtee

moo 1877 640% 4.00% 5 840,000 1982 5.40% @100%
645,000 1978 6.90 430 885,000 1883 5.60 @100
685,000 1979 RflO 4.70 935,000 1984 5% @100
740,000 1880 6.90 5.00 885,000 1985 5.90 @100
795,000 1981 5B0 520 .

- 2,125,000 1988 6 @100

(Aeeiued laterutto be added)

The Loan* to Lenders Benda, OTff Series A am special abUgrtona of too Nevada HooringiHvteicn. The Dhrtatoa to

at obfigsted to par N» Honda or the fntofeet thereon except from tha revamiaa or acsots pledged therefor.

Neither tfie'feHh and creffitnor the taxing power of the State of Nevada or any political nbc&vMon thereof la pledged

to the paymeirt of the principal of or Urn interest eo ft* Bends. The Dfvisioa has no taring power.

The Loans to Lenders Bonds, 1978 Series A are being issued primarily to provide hinds to make loans to participating

tending institutions In the State of Nevada to enable such institutions to make mortgage loans for the financing

of housing unite lor persons or families of low and moderate income. The Bonds will be paytibie from reoaymente of the

loans made by the Division to such participating lending Institutions and will be further secured by a pledge of

Collateral on the terms and In the amounts described In the Official Statement.

The Loans to Lenders Bonds. 187S Series A are offered when, as and if issued and received by the Underwriters.'mib]eet to

approval of legality of tha Bonda by Messrs. Willlde Fair-A Gallagher, New York, New York, Band Counsel.

The offering of these Bonds Is made only by the Official Statement, copies ofwhich maybe obtained In

any State from such of tee undersigned as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

Salomon Brothers

Paine, Webber, JacksonACurtis
tamparamd

. ,
Burrows, Smithand Company

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc.

Boettcher& Company

& F. Hutton & Company Inc.

BancNorthwest

The First Boston Corporation

BlyHi Eastman Dillon & Co.
bcotpacated

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

John Nuveen & Co.
tet—Iterate#

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
temper****

LF. Rothschild & Co.

J*jJI U» \\£d

committees, including one that'
Continued From Page 45 would’makg it a crime to bribe

anal brausert^was ** ted
ahJ hsMiipe tha Tnomnnafa .urarA . — _ _ - ‘ lLand because the members-we
cbosen from those Govemme

Magencies that bare some re!

|
vance to the matter, such as t

:lose ail 'sales agents and their

ees. •-

^Amendments to mifitary

sales and aid bills in the Senate

was likely that the commission^ bribes
teelf would *j*a- small

American companies.

'

working group" of staff from tfHouse and Senate resohi-
their departments And ^ageu- for codes of con-
des- and that it, would be

<3,^ ^ ^ formulated with the’
“looking at the policy aspects. ^ ^ such international bodies
ot the problem *as .contrasted^ oi^nization for Ecc-
wrth the law-enforcement and nn^c cooperation and Bevel-. * , . ri tit iUMlAII. UVUUMUUVU ...j.

j“J5
8S®*w*. and /the International

fall within the purview of the Mf>nPtJ5rv -by™*- ^ under therail within tne purview or me Monetaiy gqnd’ or under the ”* ,
Setamhes and Exchan^ Ccma- General Agreement on Tariffs
mission, the Internal Revenue^ tYade,

'
• .

Service, and similar agqncie& qproposaJs by the State De-
Tbe group, he said, would partment that a multilateral

make recommemiatlons to Mr. be negotiated -withint r

AssodaM Frees

Stanley Sporkin

Many lawyers and bus

men are seeking guic

from the ' commission
what is proper behavio

what it not Commis
Sommer has also sog
this, but now he is I'

^ second thoughts, as ’are'
~
at the SXC.

“It’s not been decided

down," one commission .

.

.declared* ‘Taut the compl
> have escalated to such a
that it would take Solot

.-wnte them and they'd
*

possible to administer. »

guidelines wuold be a bit

. for those who want, i

around them.”

Mr. Sommer concedi

drawing of a master code
provide enforcement pr
but ’ his loss of enth
comes mainly from a t

question!

“i am afraid America
. ness simply doesn’t lun
'.kind of time in which

"Si

1S£ ^Unite^atiras.tqjctet^jmd] “Whether
_
they've itadf5 the est

to to
£ cooperation; with foreign law gome small kinds things * he d^Sop^their <*nr co-

enforcement agencies. '
said. This. Mr Sporidn inrii- glISS

SS"^ut'would not say^tot T jP
vg*

?.?
a
?
a

t
cated* was being tafceaTt© mean Scores of companiei

SSfnSSdSit Justice Depar»ei,t f to detev that nMst^aiues coming adS^aSSwU
^taS? toffid,IhoSd^ forward have dedded to play it S^rohiWttt?use c-

“part of the announcement.”
^Poraticm^ rather thannsk follow-up funds for poUti

There was no immediate in- bv the Coiii-
actx<? a illegal purposes.“ Jf SS1 “ |iat5S53S-B«C MW Businessmen

taSw?' SatMhe disclosures securities laws, which are ad- Eteit even as they a
have had what Mr. Kissinger

lea4 toward an^ Admmistration
j
mipjgtered by the commission, to write their codes mai

«P<mtiv called “verv serious p051**?0 °.n^^flataon that
I is the principle of disclosure to nessmen are Sceptical tl

struct!ons tp neport to
President “within a sp

enforcement
®An inv&stigatkxn by the ^Lwas’b^ng^WtomSn “

S? be^beaSe 1 ? ttatt nost’ caning a
SS SSIh ifSi. diSSTS yps***^ forward have decided to play it k

«SSiiStSS by the Goto- SSr
l

SSS!SJ‘
m^ ^.I^POses.

ST8
?:.^LS& ^aSriySg the natum’A basic

Basin^smm 9a

recently called “very serious J a «e principle of disclosure to
I
nessmen are skeptical a

effects'’ on the domestic siiua- U ,,
of fll the ft* tbeyjwifl b». effectiveeffects' on cce aome*uv eu.ua.- . .. - r rtwf f«i.- "V -r

tioifs of the foreign countries -

““ “Ineed to make intelligent deci- appears not to be rel;

m
Mr. Richardson, ifl d^usstog

fo

Ar^.J^r

str^^
^natiSSS’ Crucial to. Its Strategy Moreover, there is

the commission’s
laws, lh?1onunission] The commission never passes te™P.t

administer nation’s/
tne commission s wuin muu,

commission The commission never passes LC U^.‘- u^s “

v—sl;

b

to rtSHS on toeSTSvSKs- »j«2s fore
:

- me quaeuwi «« Has managed to enlist the on the meats of investments or i

,

£^erwCS^Sh
toe?e^d3'business cSnmunity in an ap-jon. the morality or legality, of

“EjJ*:, xbe done are whether there neeos. erindurt. Rot mi- agents tees wiu cause ibe doneare

sM^SSL&t-S .
>«* *im» f"r »»««_§»*sSshAt

"
8<i"e,public scrutiny.—

r
- - - __J .

AJUlOUEn IIS Uiviuiuun iur 1UWC » W ijurauvu UIIU . ... _,«a„ -
companies are sufficient and

ggnjp^gg cohfess wrong- this ' requirement of disclosure he
whether there should bei “ttm-

‘ SS^SrriedaSg incentife will perceptibly influence- corns-
lateral statutory prohibitions^^ ,

qessen^ need» es cfcondnct,” A. A. Sommer «n^2S
or roports. for acticm by the &E.C,— the Jr^'a commissioner, told a Tex-
; Th*L.ab?a

<S.
on *® ^J° commission hasPeen pleasantly as audience. last month. "If peo-

be particularly acute in Japan,
; t.v number of pie know that they will have tonking Wgh in the

where the iickheed Aircraft i »Z meat, as a condition c

. -Ml.

?c. <

v ..

. i-- •—i da* mm

•**#>!

isernt ate; agent overtoe ^Sdte these cases. Mr R
last 18 years. The corporation feLSJfdhdskS*

1 °* “* mwe compliance with toe law.” 45,6 moT® 1

has admitted paying out more ceaient dmsi?n
‘ He addSl that disclosure re- is to the company i

than $20 million in bribes to
. quirements regarding transac- greater the risk of 1c

various persons overseas—in
. admitted making, payments to tions between companies and the more spline the

Japan, the Netherlands, Italy, government officials, abroad, their executives have reduced ^
nre that will be requn^-

Spain, Turkey, South Africa,
j

These include the GenendTele- the number of such transactions to be more than j

Nigeria and Colombia—to facili-ijdione and Electronic Corpora- and assured their fairness. he added.

tate toe sale of its- .aircraft, {tion; Tenneco Inc.; and toe{ Further evidence of the fact A National PurgL;
A number of other companies

|
Goodyear Tire and Rubber that- disclosure is a powerful oth_.„e mp Hiil~

have also been the focus of:Company. weapon can be seen in the com- ..fl®
1”:

avg of'a nation
investigation, allegedly for sim-r* The establishment of the mission's reaction to proposals i_ara i ennvers^
ilar improper overseas pay-] commission follows by severaljfor increasing its authority. For ‘n&“

.Jrntsmimri* ahr'- •

ments. including the Gulf Oil weeks indications from the.exampfe, Mr. Hills opposes a =„ -.Jntflinimr 'iUt
Corporation; the Phillips Petro- : White House that this mightibill, outlined recently by Sena- j™ ?

. d • j .

leum Company, toe OccidentaI.be a possible method of ex-; tor William Proxmire. the Wis- Pfjctices are oeing m ;..-r

Petroleum Corporation; The : ploring the problem. But there;consin Democrat, calling for m

United Brands Company; .the; was no direct word until last-criminal penalties .for bribery.
the ;“i ViC*

Boeing Company and the North- > nigh t, when Mr. Ford said that ' • •Would Strengthen Penalties rornoration's board
rop Corporation. [he believed it to be a “very' Although the commission’s o^nstee reDort led to

-
n

. nfhor rnmnsniac Viav/i? • cpnAiio- maftpp 11 '
. -i * i :

j

r°o^ , .

Further evidence of the fact

,

-- -

lv

Still other companies have serious* mattee.’

NOTICE OT REDEMPTION
to the holder* of

Empresas Electricas Asociadas
lima Light and Power Company

6%% Debentures Series J Due October 15, 1952

ichairman has said he would ft-Lhanjes 0f several to

i

v
.
or stronger and more automa-

tive * including the cc
{tic penalties for violation of se-

choirinan. Bob R. Dor.
•cunties laws, neither he nor

f.iluiefi that Gulfs ne’
-

.

Mr. Sporkin believes the com- had effactivelv nut ar
[mission lacks any essential pow- Sy’SSftiSSi

Z ^'ough recognld!
|what is happenmgnow are cor- ^tou^rol
fflct.CT can correct toe denlor- "“pr. 1

.rect, we can correct toe deplor-

I
ah l? practices we have^en ^

yJL.A
uutc uittvuws we i«*o seen . .j
with the tools we now have.” 5*®?-
Mr. Hills told a group of law- JJjjPj*gjjj
yers on March 15.

^notice IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to the provisions of “Whatever urge there may be ou^
.

e comnu^ee •

'

Article Five of th* Indenture dared ** of July L 1957, between Lima now for new laws and whatever ^ DltLight and Power Company (Empresas Elfectricas Asociadas) now meri t Coneress will. I
Even Without BU>

known aa Etoprmsta Electricas Asociadas, Lima Light and Power Com- =.
'

f
_
p iaw- .intii policies and procedures

and Schroder Tnot Company, as Trustee, seeming the hoods of
orovide an over-all re- the publicity and comnr

id iMU., Sctoto Tnui eomi-ug. » In by lot
« “ P™™e “ ^5, Gulf hM .beai si

and hereby calls for redemption oarApril 15, 1976 at one hundred per- P"! £F wnat we flave Iouna
* committee is of the

centum (100%) oi their principal amount SFra. 920,000 agsregato he *aid-.J . tIC . . ... coma
principal amount of the bonds of said issue bearing the following added. Surely we will .

distinctive numbers: not Pass a Iaw that prohibits u®611 put on suca none

BONDS OF SFrs. 1,000 PRINCIPAL AMOUNT EACH
u u 136 264 371 476 S91 730 3360 2639 3591 7214u 137 265 373 477 592 731 3581 2640

13 140 266 373 478 xa 738 2363 3641 3393 7216
14 144 367 374 479 594

.
733 3563 3643 3594 7217

15 151 268 rib 480 595 734 2564 2643 3595 7218 8316
16 192 269 376 481 596 735 3565 2644 3596 7484 8311
17 153 ZIO 377 482 597 736 2566 2645 3597 7485 83U
l* 15+ 271 375 487 598 <337 3667 2646 6727 I486 S3 IS
19 135 272 319 493 699 738 2368 3647 7481
20 156 373 380 495 500 TJ9 3569 2648
34 157 274 381 497 - Mil 740 3570 2649 6735 7493 8322
40 158 213 382 493 602 341 3571 2650 6736. 7494 ym
<1 lte 276 383 500 603 742 2S72 3601 6737 7495 8324
42 160 277 354 SOI 6<H . .743 2573 2652 6738 7496 8325U 166 278 38S 503 605 744 3576 2653 6739 7497 8326
44 167 279 356 503 «K 745 2577 3654' 6740 7498 8327
45 168 280 387 504 807 MS 3570 2855 6741 7499
51 269 281 388 505 WHS .747 3379 3656 6742 7300 8329
52 170 262 389 506 609 .748 3580 3657 6743 7S01 8330
S3 171 283 390 507 610 749 3581 26CB 6744 7502 8331
54 172 284 391 tm 611 730 3583 3659 6745 7503 8332
55 173 285 392 509 612 751 3583 2660 6746 .7504 8334
66 174 286 393 S10 613 752 35M 3661 6747 7505 8335
67 178 287 394 831 614 - 753 3685 2662 6740 1306 8336
68 136 288 395 S33 615 754 2586 2663 6349 7607
69 137 289 396 - 533 616 735 8587 2664 6750 7508 8338
70 130 390 397 534 641 756 2588 3665 6751 7509
71 199 291 395 539 642 737 2589 3666 6783T 7510 8340
72 200 292 399 540 643 758 2590 2667 6753 7511 0563
73 301 293 400 54T 644 759 2591 2668 6754 7512 8564
74 202 394 401 542 648 760 3592 2669 6735 8185 8565
75 204 295 402 543 646 761 3393 2670 6756 8166 8566
76 305 29S 403 S44 647 7S3 3594 2S71 683S 8187 8567
77 206 297 404 545 648 763 2595 2672 6829 8186 8568
7* 207 298- 405 546 649 .764 2596 2673 6630 8189 8569
79 SOB 299 406 547 650 765 3697 3674 6831 8130 8570
80 209 300 407 548 681 766 2598 2879 6832 8191 8571
81 210 311 m% 549 682 767 2399 3431 6833 8193 8573
82 '211 312 409 550 683 2531 2600 3433 6834 8193 8573
83 212 313 410 551 684 2S23 3601 3433 683S 8194 8574M 213 314 411 552 685 2523 3603 3434 683S 8195 85TS
ss 214 3» 412 383 686 8524 2603 3435 6837 81B6 8576
86 215 319 413 554 687 2525 2604 3436 6838 8199 8577

.
87 216- 320 4X9 555 688 3536 2605 3437 6839 8200 8578
SS 217 331 420 556 689 2537 3606 3438 6840 8201 8579
BS 218 332 423 S57 690 2S38 2607 3439 £841 8202 85B0
SO 219 333 429 558 691 2529 2608 3440 6842 8203 8581
91 220 334 430 559 692 2530 2609 3441 6843 8204 8502
92 221 33S 433 560 693 2531 3610 3442 6844 8305 8583
93 322 336 434 561 694 2432 3611 3443 C84S .8206 8584

337 435 562 695 =533 2612 3444 6846 8207 8585
95 224 33B 436 563 70* SS34 2613 3445 6847 8208 8986

101 225 339 437 564 705 2635 3614 '3446 6848 8209 8587
102 226 340 438 565 706 2536 3615 3447 6849 8210 9X10
103 227 341 439 566 707 2337 2616 3448 6850 8211 9111
104 228 342 +40 567 70S 3538 SSI 7 3449 6852 8213 9112

343 568 709 2539 3618 3450 6853 8213 9113
106 230 34+ 442 569 710 2540 2E19 3451 7104 8214 9114
107 231 345 443 570 711 2541 3620 71B5 8215 9115

233 346 444 571 712 3542 2631 34 S3 7186 8216 9116
109 333 347 445 572 713 2543 2632 3454 7187 8217 9117
110 244 340 446 573 714 2044 2633 3455' 7188 8218 9118
111 351

'

+4T 574 715 2645 3634 3676 7189 8219 9119
113 246 332 448 575 716 -2546 2623 3577 7190 6230 9X20
113 751 3S3 576 717 2547 3626- 3578 7191 8221 9121
114 364 577 718 2348 2637 3579 71B2 8222 9133
1U 35.7 355 451 578 719 2349 2628 3580 7203 83Z3 3124

452 720 2350 3639 3581 7204 8334 9135
127 255 360 453 582 721 2551 2630 3982 7205 8225 9126
128 256 361 454 583 722 2552 3631 3583 1206 833$ 9127
229 257 362 455 38* 733 3553 3633 3584 7307 9128

258 724 2364 3633 7208 9129
131 259 364 471 586 135 2555 iV-VB 358C 7209 8329 9146
132 360 365 473 087 736 2656 3587 7310 8330
133 361 366 473 368 727 2067 3636 3S88 7211, 8231

134 262 369 474 IN) 728 2558 2637 3389 7212 8232

13* 263 CTO 475 890 729 -»W 2638 3390 7213 8233

he said. committee is of toe

He added, “Surely
1

we will the entire comp
not pass a law that prohibits u®en put on such nouc

American companies from vio- mwted to the neces

lating foreign laws.'* st™* compliance in to

Mr. Sporkin has suggested vrith toe -laws govern

one measure that might prove porate contributions th

ternal company records in cases quite unlikely."

where there are no particular „ . ...
suspicions.

H
GAIN IS REPORT

But Mr. Hills said the com-

lents. could rfcly on ts own Domestic ^ foreig]
Uretty good instincts ter machine tools, a V
Accurate record-keeping, of nomic indicator, w

cleanup
braced th<

. . . _ UA»V, U¥Cj. uic V
dnve has also em- Net new 0rders foP

the accounting and legal forming machine 1

j . „ ,, taled $145 million last-
tnttwbl-..

in -« Pdgumm.Sr«Si“ ETl
1975. Of toe total on

J-'.T

SEC-^ Pe«ent from
deeper and more precise in- but dowa
qUE5^ February 1975.

:= A-.-.
*****

Lawyers are being warned!

wuLLUlg IUUIS UJLULCU

I lion last month, which

I percent February 1975.
1"***

“-'Ll_

New Corporate Bonds
• - •

'

,

’
•. !v»

iAl-

(WMk wM Mirth a, 1970
UTILITY BOhDS

agrtnt Orf*.

.. PHte YleM

palt Moodn Anmri Offtrto*

On April 15, 1976, the bonds so eafldd for rednuptup wiU-bMoma toHn# WJW law.
due and payable at the office of Private Bank and Trust Company, vs £i ”5 SSHS’cS aft to"'
Zurich, Switzerland. ¥21 * 50 Witama Fwr in lux «jj-i

FrtJm and after the redamptien date, tha bond, so called forredmnp- sa? Jg ,g sShfaffafsi «£oi wjb
tkm shall caase to bear interest and shill esau to be entitledto any lien, 3/14 au n SaaHw«xf mi Tai iwt nxa
benefit or security, under the Indenture, the coupons far interest appen *|» ’g WJM9
tattling thereto matoring subsequent to tha redemption date shall be 2/2S A 100 mUBKCOW S^£ in
void, and the heldere af such bonds shall have no further ngbts there- fu TO Nre Jcr Boil tm w
under except upon surrendw of «w* bonds co receive payment of the I //» jj, . i« fMsreu«W MOTO !w®
principal thereof.

. . . t< . . I
other bonds

Said bonds should he accompanied by all coupons appertaining; ms in Enpinvim aiteM- w.75
thereto and maturing .subsequent to April 15, 1976. Coupons maturing 3/W a m Hwwh Rn sjosS* in

April 15, 1976 os prior thereto should b« detached and presented
: JJJ ’3 B1SS»teBo Iffl to

'

for payment in to* usual maoher.
• J/is Mi 3M T*?*“ P»te . I'.fcTO «.2S

SCHRODER TRUST COMPANY $9 a i» c2iir^35& »jb
Trustee

J MJ * » CtamwreUlCr l.Mslt TO_ . ... .... 1 1/14 A) TO Am*- Crmamld BttsH

Ilf SI* UHb 1st HtH \60JO
05 PiLltf «4M» TO

OTHER BONOS
Eunp inv Ik Hh J%sW* W.7S
Hawvi*u Rn Dte SJOsU TO

Ortfc Curror
Y1«M Owe*
to msudw Wviil;««%»«
Mfi sntteM
«3 lanumu
Asa ,Wa.wou.
L7S 102\MOZ«
L44 W,
9.125 TO -1

SJ4 9S5W9V,
sas loni-toivk
140 IODU-100%

, ^=mT

,

xssr

Dated March 39, 1976

Tmca Detos S1AI84 te.U
ten Hjrwster t> W4 in
CamwrcJaf Cr flffcsfti 99JB
CMmsreUl Cr I.JMt TO
Amer CrMtinid «%sM 9?JO
Union Oil Cal Me B%sSS
Exxon RMIM CM V&iBl
Exxon Ppolio eta. 745TO TO

IJ? Wi mM
L70 100X sold

MO W% wW
i.4o TOu-inw
up1

lonb-ioivh
TO^-W%

195 TO -ItXHi
LAO Wi-lKif
S.4Z ISlVi-lOI’A

L70 TOli-101
IJO . 99ttW%
7M TO *1005*

'“i.-Jj

: !^bndg*

!--^
e
- **
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Redemption Notice

City of Oslo (Norway)
_ Sintins FnaJ ExternalLoan Bonds dueMm 1. 1985

S'ud. d.ted « of 1. 1070

filri byM ferf ‘°r «“ ““ »' «» B»»1=

11-1104 K4* 3615 4T40 6213 T'™ s*i«
T>!BE*5

- 40 1US K72 3676 4?fi, 6226 USB 8t-7
IS fiSf £» 5gJ «w <S= rat MW63 1207 2306 3S7B 4S43 nw 72M turn
6B 320 2318 3CS1 «B2 63C 7^64 ASM
S3 1265 2325 36B8 4B69 6CTH
128 1266 2340 3701 4871 £273 7377 Sn?
.140 1271 W31 3714 4873 033 738* SgS
174*^237 3363 3734 4002 6350 7389 SG3B
199 3304 2407 3781 4917 G257 739! flSS
'.43 1313 2408 3806 4939 6M7 j2i SgT?
176 1347 5451 3806 SOTO MU* 7457 #CS8
2? ?£? 3123 22ZS *»i H" mtc tm

1 9l 1387 2892 3878 9147 Min 7404 nr7c

U HSS 3?S m =151 Sf? Ef? 5™

2?1? i2Si i!S£! X3Hi J«s» 15413 isms 17711 iuho9dM 10693 11700 13108 14273 1M31 lfiSOl 17728 UIRA
?S£2G j{2jg 13J37

14278 IMS 16338 17748 10083
J2225 “22® 13173 1*599 15475 ism 17799 2910s9ED3 11793 UXB4 14307 1M&7 3C&4A 17fr*14 141”**

JJJ'H llBOfi 23502 14312 19030 16993 17638 191S
S547 10745 11838 23208 14336 15355 16S99 l'TRfl* 1917c
ShB6 10758 11850 13213 14N4 13553 18601 IvSia UsmWgl 10761 21903 13217 J43TO I3SEB 1S607 179SB lPu

55®4 J1934 73K9 14387 13592 18899 1797U U2I4
9b7b 10815 113*0 13230 14393 1SCP& IfiftT* 17983 19^33MW x

ggg 11948 1£34 14*03 156M 1*36 17990 2S2&9713 J083S 21057 13238 1*420 1B637 266*8 18000 292*6

SS iS5 SS 3915 51CS 65OT 7317 IUb sjj£ liSSu HI 1HS HP »»S Wtt&

*mm »imm !i spg« rjss-ssMil f«}5 12W* 1J309 »«« 15736 SSkw i?555 iffiS
3-W« jJ*W J211G 1331* 14509 13787 liiTlS 1H11G 1034S
•UJB* J0m!I 22175 133G4 HStR ISTttl ltflJl 1814S l<«3la
!,aw* im?*! 5n}8S

133r,x H57B 15BOO 1CT3G 28152 16386
,,|W ?!E£“ 13*0*1 14503 15EIG 26774 laiS 183-tO

X
J£*2< *?.?£? ««“* 14293 1363- lu807' 18172 79438

fSr x 13433 H598 Ums 16808 18183 19*46

.S&t iEK l£2£ SS.S5 J
,1SIS it££ IES5 >SHS

W fcll-* TVUJ LJ|I
52 146* 2630 *016 &32* LC04 7546 8727
53 1«>-13 2B3I 4019 5337 6u06 7573 a7"4
65 1525 2GM *042 535* SSo ££ ^7*571 1532 2601 40*8 52G1 C&i* 757-1
77 15«2 ‘JCU *040 539* Gcs* 7U17 8dlii
T8 1578 2664 *051 5402 ttt>
82 1592 2bC9 4071 S40S cK 7647 1SS
85 liJi 1951 5?i? 6581 7670 s5ij

29

77 1637 5jaa 4240 M98 S71fi -^ic ISTe IfSci fSi?. X4S« 2COSO 16311 18259 18575

:« }§*$ =”| ^ Hjf
6719 7749 S57B 20?ol lioS l§S uSl 1*^, BSBH «938 2^0 1MM

s ml Sals *a* US ??7* 5g?H iX HUT xeon SS
lIKiHliBUiflillHfiK
^1 i1 11^ 3?l liS ;iHS1 II 111 II11
fillI i111 II11®a ip11
5 3}1S 5155 S?2 ®030 9179 10307 11290 12622 23BS5 15047 16234 17113 lMhfM lOfilfi

i 1 g S»mP bb 2^s^ il i«B
S ^ 3233 tin Sg gs TSSi TS3?» TS2* JK™ isH^

-!S 1? if Is ^ ss iS*83 ^ ills* iiS ^
i H 11 g li !r S® MB 5S» IS Sg ills i£$ i?ISS 5SS!

* sJrZ 2?S 29°® alSa 9Sj3. 10531 11*80 1290* 1*002 1S179 X07S 17330 18757

l 21M 33S* 2H;S 4}iS giii l?SJ Tits HSS2 MHSS VtYti JS123 ««i .»!« ^

'•

35?i 3-^5 Si?i 2^s» s<c- 1W -'* J,tiM 13“3 istoo is*7s 176*9 ibms
""G S?f? j4?S fci};?, S?1 5

3
J;
W IOC.'.* 11U1I 13036 1*283 15310 16*77 17693 18907

. —6 -.i3 i739 C-<IJ .si-, 8.133 MM8 lU-.o!i llC-'l 1^0*7 1*261 1538* 16*87 17605 28923

i Slay 1. 1976 there will become due and paj jliJe upuq earb Rond selected far redemption the
redemption pace, toseiher v.uh inierti accrued to the dale luted for itsdemplion. Pajmimt irf
fdemptjon pnee oi the Bonds lo be redeemed r.-ill he made in such or coneacy of ihe
id States of America as at the time oi payment is legal tender for the payment Of public and
.te defats thereon, upon presentation and surrender of said Bonds, with til coupons appertaining
to maturing alter the date fixed for redemption, at the Agency Servfcae Department of
tajik, NA.j No. Ill Will Street, in the Borough of Mtahiifau^ Xbo City of Now York
abjed. to appKcaJble laws and tegolatioM, at the wtbn offices of Citibank, NJL in Amsterdam,
-As, Frankfurt (Mam), London, Milan and Paris. Payment at the offices of Citibank, NA in
pe referred to above will be made by. check drawn upon a bank m New York City or by a
ier to a dollar account maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City,
and after the date- fixed for redemption interest on said Bonds mil to Coupons
lay 2, 1976 should be detached from the Bonds and presented for payment in the usual manner.

Forth* CITY OF OSLO (NORWAY)
CITIBANK, NJL

» 29. 1976 *a Fiscal Agent

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

fo the Holders of

Japan SVz% External Loan

king Fund Bonds Due May 1, 1980

. ISW rad bcarnie tbr loUowm, **rM amnW. ha* t*mn drawn tor
tor account of tho Snbmr Fund on May 2, 197s at tho srtncraii
stf ana accrued mterttt to ibat dato. .

.

•ON BONDS IN DENOMINATION OF $1,000. EACH
4192
*23*
*264
4280
430*
1514
4588
*611
4672
*707
*771
4793
*801
4809
*ai7
4827
*847
4854
*863
4370
44©*
*907
8052
506S
5073
S08t
5089
5124
51*8
5154
5200
M13
5495

5616
>797
5816
5848
1868
©88
»U
>946
M09
5063
me
.135
©47
©62
an.
2S2
K35
303
357
591
BOG
•802

6837
699J.

7036
7117
7185
7220
7235
7259
7301
7396
7*24
7465

. 7481
7497
7512
7591
7627
7726

‘ 9766
-7783
7800
.7841
7892
7968
7987
8037
8181am
8366
8289
8320
8352
8396
8*11
£426
8*41
.8457
8472
8*88 •

8503
8520
8535
8551
8562
.8578
8593
8669
8862
£878
8894
8910
8935
8941
8957

SB
9003.

9630
9038
9054
9070
9090
9106
9114
9132
9398
9414
9622
9651
9678
9693
9709
9724
9764
9805
9832
9847
10005
10054
10088
10142
itrayi

10239
10275
10360
10377
10392
10407
10491
10506
10523
1BS37
10552 .

1HS69
10586
10662
10677
107G7
10783
20856
10908
11029
11304
11316
.11331
U3S3
1129*
11389
11533
11532
11607
11622
11669
11760

11815
11841
11904
11980
12011
12064
12080
13197
2228*
12358
12447
12531
12576
12620
12700
12715
12730
12146
13762
13777
12141
13092
33113
13154
13170
13233
13328
13370
13397
13468
23498
13513
13538
135*4
13359
.13575
13631
13833
13917
13940
13955
14009
14030
14045
14060
14076
14091
1*106
14121
14135
14152
14267
14X83
24198
1*219
14236
44262

14267
14316
14342
1*364
24*35
14500
2*597
14663
14752
14775
14816
14831
148*1
1*859
1*880
15072
15100
15U6
15131
15146
15162
15177
15195
13210
153*1
13299
15355
X5465
15524
15752
15762
15787
15823
15857
15886
15901
15332
15938
15953
25909
15985
16013
16028
16095
16110
16155

162
16220
16327
16413
16437
16492
1(309
16566
1B991
16613

16643
16679
16717
16733
16842
16977
1701*
17051
17071
17090
17188
172X1
17283
17319
17358
17386
17*07
17423
17439

•17485
1751*
17563
17587
17602
17626
nero
17695
17761
17837
17938
17954
18078
181*3
18165
18219
18232
18277
18306
18323
18339
18362
18378
18*03
18430
18453
18483
19521
18536
18552
18578
18895
18616
28640
18661
18711
18760
18792

18810
18884
18902
1B917
18933
18949
18976
19052
19067
19093
19111
19169
19187
19241
19371
19313
29335
19356
19382
2942S
194*2
19506
19521
19557
19573-
19588
19654
19694
19755
19807
19638
19883
.19910
19994
20056
20130
20170
20185
20198
20213
20235
20303
20326
20344
20396
20440
30308
20501
90691
20733
20793
20816
20837
20858
20875
20890
20924

20945
20986
21052
21071
21X02
21135
21185
21227
21273
.21491
21509
21583
21686
21713
21728
21760
21799
21823
21909
21930
21949
21974
22010
22U 5
22169
22184
22199
22217
22249
23264
22287
22302
22320
22341
22357
22373
22388
22410
.22432
22491
23*77
23499

22547
22562
33594
22638
22.168
22846
22881
22906
23055
23078
23185
23475
23528
23556

23S8II
23620
236611
2367*1
23709
23732
237621
23809
23929
2*034
24243
24340
24383
24*01
2*437
2*478
2*523
24940
24840
24660
24696
24770
24855
24945
24992
25032
29063
2513*1
25201
23237
25267
25363
253831
2S4S4
2547*
25497
25565
25581
28721
25736
237921
26071
26291
26306
36322
26363
26380
2M31
36438
26605
36621
26636

« ston bond* Should present and surrender them tor redemption on
1976 with the November li 1976wul wbaaquent coupsra attached
dryo Trait CMjMBjr, ,100 Broadway, New Tort New 1M 10005.

4- May l, 1976 should be detach'd and collected C» the oral

he bonds ao called tor. fademptiaa wB
’ sticD date, to wit. May 1, 1976.

to nm from end

9. 1976.

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY

.
~

,
as Fiscal Agent.

zorHKma

£3^
BY OVEN, ot a natngd
, FM Mortgage Bond* la-

ri under a MorfiW and
fd as ol February 1. 1945. .

pplegwnted and amended
J

• of Ledede Oa* Company
to be held at Mercantile

Mxul Association. Carper-
17th Boor. One Mercantile

/ Of SL Lou*. Missouri, mi
10:00 a.m„ Si. Louis Him.

nans thcreol lor the pur-

m a certain amoodmeni and
denture. Uw effect of which

fre the term •propwiy addl-
property qijhe Cororany

estates of Mtecowi-w *ftv-

a canttiemal (Jotted Stales
onto "states ot Mlwaal or
*-*1 Subparagraph (8) of

. tt» Menftm aoCLtaserthi

.
continental Untad Stales'.

wry acquired *>y Bw Coov-
used Ibr various Purposes,

aarie the bade hr the to-

ons aeries ol Bonds. The.
*. R.-apawad. would b>
art of Prnparty Additions

JKosSSa wouu be Bflw*-
rapaaedtol»taken.
wS bemused to vote at the

-i of by pnay ta tccowfance
rtabished by(he Trustee,
wfioldarscf Bis Fttst Mort-
otadq*3n Cwngsrti (or ths

accordance with Mtefo xx
» (hew«m uqiMel of the

ebruary 33. 1976 fllean pur-

sMan of Bs Boord ot Direc-

tlJST COMPANY iwOONAL.
ASSOCtATtOH Trustpv

OBMGE and

BOCBLBND
UTILITIES, Inc.

-0IVO8ND NOTKX —
CnnaSrit

A tirridend o£ 32 carts will

be ptid on May 3, 19® to

shareholders of record April

13,1976.

pretotaaeoSfecfc, SoriasA
AAmdend of 38 cento win

be paid on May 2, 1976 to

^iarriioMas of record April

vl3,1976.
J.F. SMITH

Executive Viee-Praideat-

March 2$, 1976/ rUumdal

(laipaiiy Ctona Sharaa

mbMMto
Haw York fitechfasboOB*

‘ Build your bridge
Bridge.playefS can sharpen

their game with the bridge

columns ot the weekday.

New YorK Times and the

Sunday. Times Arts end.

Leisure Section.

NOTICE .

TO: ALL HOLDERS OF SEWER REVENUE
BONDS. SERIES 1958. ISSUED BYTHE
EATONTOWN SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
AND HOLDERS OF AD VALOREM TAX
BONDS ISSUED BY THE BOROUGH OF
EATONTOWN. A BODY POLITIC OF THE
STATEOF NEW JERSEY:

Take Node*:
A Cwtptort has been tiledhi the Superior

Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division. Ea-
se* County, by Fidelity Union Truer Company
l"FSrfcUty"j. as Trustee: under an Agreement
between tt and the Eatonttnm Sewerage
Autnortry Oh* “Aothoi«jO dated April 1,
1958. as MJPOtomanled (the "Agreement").-
The named defendants krt die ra are die

Earontown (Die
I Savlnga Bank

Bieoafars of itia

Lost WW end Teetaraent of WWmnvH BateM.
end WWwi Hertkopf In iriefr kidMdual
capacity bs holders of Sewer Revenue Bonds.
Series 1958. issued by die Authority (Die
"Sewer BondBU. end ee lha rtfripnaffat re-
presentativee of the ctos of known and unk-
nown holders of the Sewer Bonds and ot ad
valorem in Ponds Issued by tha Borough (the
"Borough Bonds"), nodi of which ere
secured try the Agreement and described
herein coaecthmty ee the "Bonds."

The object of die vdt ia to ham Vie Court
construe me Agraament and detemwie
whether under a proper construction thereof,
Fidel ly, as Trustee (I) may conti roie. el the
request of me Authority, lo acoreuiste sewer
revenues m encesa of 550.000 in the Rcrv-
«wN wad-Repteceuiom fund (the "FukT) •»-
Mbifcaind under die Agieeraamt to be used tor

malnfuMng end upda&ig Vie Authority's

sewerage wades, or W% obBgeted under
' Agreement to

w inanen uenmuano nr dr
Authority, the Borough Of E
"Borough") and die Howard
end Mabel D. Betand. ee Em

may be no assurance, untom otbenrisa or-
dered by die Court, dud deposits would be
made lor die payment of principal of and bw
tension (he BoroutABandaJ
An Otdar has beta proposed, permitting

Bit matetonance of the acton as a ctoca eo-
Uon and designating the Howard Seringa
Bank and Mubef D. BotanrL as Executors of
th* Last WB and Testament of WBHNn H.
Botend. and WBtem Herduipf. win are
holders of Sewer Bonds, ea cepresantathaa of

tM known and uticnowi hoidersof the Bonds
and. untecs sdrti older Is altered or dRMHied.
sSfawsu and unknown hektore of fteBonfe
wM be bound By the judgment entered h such

All oerties cUuflng as ManaS or seeking
aBrradoa of me atarasaM proposed Onier are
hereby ordered to show cauM before the
Superior Court of NewJereev.jChancery Divi-

sion. Essex County, at the HaU of Records in

Newark, New Jersey.® Mne o*cbck in the
forenoon or ee- eoon thereafter as counsel
may be heard on FW •

mW propoeed Order
end entered. - . . .

1

the Judgment, in die case, whether lawn-
bte^wjwf^wR iiKluM^bowBuidenP'Aity

ice through counsel.
A copy of the ComptaM end- ffae various
Mfeaed mereliiteonfletn me ornc* of.

fggl
DM (Rack of Hie -Superior Court,
Annex. Trenton. New Jenny, or e copy

Debevotre. attorneys for

Company. 744*00**
Jennyoruc.

BIDS

PtrtSR kUIHOnrrOFTHESTATE
OFIEW YORK

ASTORIA GENERATING STATION
UMTNO.S

AOVERmEMEWT FOR PROPOSALS
FOR THE

RVNSHNB, OEUWEHY AMD MSTAUATION
YARD WASTE WATER SYSTEMS

VAfffi WAIBf AND ORE PROTECTffiN SYSTEMS
PUMteNQ SYSTBfS

. SmmJERfVtE PROTECTION 6VSTSK

CONTRACT HO. &ASO
NfftftX ID CONTRACTORS; THE POMSR AU-
THOfSTV OF THE STATE OF MEW YORK' -end

note seated proposals forCDOrad No. SA5-3
lor me FleneUnj!.BAw end hstaMan ot.Vted

Waste Water Systems. Ymd Wbb and Fite Pro-.

AwebffiaiM^ARtlaweteS

^.%S3S*<SR£&
Cofetmn Toner 10 Cotantaa Coda. New York.

gteca H^wB

YaRfKstarsn
Systems, Spd
PortabtoRref

ritteafn Systems. Ptabtag
Fke Proactos Systsm and
' iliaccoR^uwttfte

of daayA^tawflbe
faairto toJgfM.tgjT.

nswdtntybeotoriMlnimtePMtirMc^i J

effceaBefltew York. Whfaor. TheCNtean
Tmvtf. 10 OkMnw. WtVwl1. Hw»YcA

^oa^bSSiM^^SrtBtomaAa^'

,

mono persat Mr eas8awd8ris.no part

wffl ue wteeWd. Contreo Doaeagua. taekAs.
pnmosri terms, tor it* workwWbe oq Be fa *»
AiSuto> etoce sod to Ihe office of me Engl-

mem, Stone & Webster Engiasering CorpaaOm.
Hw York Ogemkaw Center. One Pm Pfna. J

New ftok. New ytyff TQOOi; and may be hwta-
1

edbyprespeeSvebtedweduiMi otecehaiaiL

Bdsewnnoaadir and returned tettipflulemac.

uunfapee wiCt regualoffl conutoed to Hw War.
oattaa (w BUdn& BuaranMml be required tori 1

each bid in an amount M not tool titan 70 percent

oftheorasssua bU
Ths rigW ta reeereed to njeef wy or al bUx

-.r CEDR6ET.BBBV
gbcraluahaberaw-

CHCFevaNKR

Bond Market Expected to Show
A Continued Strength in Prices

Continued From Page 45
j

In this week's corporate

cliired to 8.63 percent from S.S0;
“““* ta"“ “

percent, and yields on Aa in-

dustrial bonds declined to S.30
percent from $.50 percent.

With only $375 million ofj'kjfib

scheduled:
TUESDAY

Bis Tree* indudries? JJO million el itttn-
iurs. aua 2501. rind singled. r.\arr.l\

Grc/hound Leulr.3 A Fmtndtl. S50 mll-
!» St M!

. 1 . -Body's an:

.-ith only $532 nuUioo of «x-haifw » ia* « w.
exempt bonds and notes scbed-lew soot, mw orusi*-*. compennre.

' Atchison Tooeka & toms Fe RNlxn, SIS
tiled for sale this week, the 1

supply of fixed-income issues

should not worry the credit 1

markets much, dealers assert.

They also note, however,' that

the new issues scheduled -con-;

tain little to -excite investors
or to sustain their recent en-
thusiasm.

Consequently, some band
dealers predicted last week, the
corporate market might lose

some of its dash this week and
become more stable. The Gov-
ernment's report on leading
economic indicators is due to

be published today and likely

will show a strong advance
that might make the bond mar-
ket pause, too.

Nevertheless, the "current
backdrop for the credit mar-
kets," as Alan C. Lemer of
Bankers Trust Company said,

"remains constructive.”

million ef csrttilcarre. dm 1977-Vt, rand
trlitif-A. Competitive.

WEDNESDAY
Llosett c Myers. (75 million of tictofltum,

!4us 2001, Wnitej Kell.
Pacific Cos £ Electric, tour million oro-

fened snares, rated a by Standard & Poors.
Dun Witter.

DURING WEEK
Hertz. ISO trillion ef-Ubenrure*. dua 2001,

rated s-naip-A. Lehman Brorh-r^.
Brown ino-ferris Industries. VO million of

notes, cue 19E4. rax Saa by Morey's and
BBB by Standard & Poor’s. Satcimwi Brothers.

In the tax-exempt sector,

the following issues are ex-

pected:

MONDAY
City of AJoiM'.’pqcs. 519.? mlttlcn, rated

Al by Maad/’s end AA by Standard & Poors
Comoetitlvs.
ary at Va liter. Alaska, 113.4 mlllisn, rated

sinuls-A. Comoetitlvs.

TUESDAY
'

Stetr of California, 5100 mfUcp, rated

fnato-A. OxnpetitWe.

WEDNESDAY
KantucSty tfouNiio. 554 million, rated

doubted. Btyt* Eastma nDlllcn.
Sme of rtaosas. S% millie.t, rated A) fay

Bbki'i sni AA by Standeni 5 Poor's, ten-
ceilwt.

MarketRates.
Per'cest, weekly ngores

10.0-

95—Salomon.
New AA
Utilities

9X1

.
.wv^

8 .0-

Municic
-Bond Buyer.
Bond index

G 5; Lfing Term.
.TreSSury

Bonds

6.0

—

;

.3 Month
'

' ‘ Bills

G A V A

«f 1 1 f _! I .lift
Jbl Feb. 'Mar.

T9?6.

Persona1 Finance

Tits Hwi Trek TimurMarch 79, Wit

Continued From Page 45

deducted a large sum for

entertaining guests in restau-

rants and at home and kept

an up-to-date diary of the

costs. But- this original rec-

ord was illegible, so it had
to be transcribed into an-,

other diary. As a result, the
deductions were disallowed.

When it comes to travel

expenses, the taxpayer must
demonstrate that a trip com-
bining business and pleasure

had business as its primary
purpose. And, even so, only

the business portion is de-

ductible.
A taxpayer’s ordinary and

Dividend Meetings
nritol iiif of Kfiedulei! mretinas for rrtet

(31100.4:
MONDAY

Areeron-lrc

TUESDAY
Wuriilztr Co

WEDNESDAY'
Drino Indus In&ilcs Csrp
Hoover Bolt & Bctriny

THURSDAY
Amu Inc Nevida Pwr
CsroJn* FrelUit Oranos & Rodklsnd
Csrlcre UtUs

Grwf Reltv Tr Standsni Brands Paint
Hstitensuk Wsteer Wyi# tabs
Levi it Indus

.FRIDAY
Eouinbte Uty Uh* VsKw India
SRIty

necessary business travel

costs are deductible, regard-
less of whether his family i

travels with him. Thus the
full cost of operating an au-
tomobile is a deductible ex-

.
although other m«n-

of the family are pas-
sengers in it). Bo is the cost
of a single-occupancy room

.

in a hotel (although it is

.

more than half the price for
a couple).

To support your travel and
entertainment expense de- *

duction, you can attach to

'

Form 2040) a statement of
total expenses, the number
of days away from home
and the type of business be-
ing transacted. A good alter-

native to this statement is

Form 2106, called Employee
Business Expenses, which is

particularly useful in itemiz-
ing automobile expenses and
depreciation.

Korean Investment Studied

[

SEOUL, South Korea, March
|2S (Reuters) — An American
; economic mission arrived here

j

today on a three-day visit to
explore possibilities ot increased
'investment in South Korea’s

j

petrochemical, banking, elee-

[tronics and machinery indus-

I
tries.

swung c«f-
taln othar dooms, incfcsiag osoosBa wr Bw
payment of principal of aMJnterest on 8»
Borough Bonds) wor pvt of Bwbafancapre-
aontty in ttw Fund, namely. 31i8£00 (Man*
psynwnfti provtousty authorized by (ha Court)
into the Bond RsdacnpOon Account tow I

"RedMellon AcaunlT) lor Bw purpose ol
redeeming of making opreupwVM purchasM
of Strmu & imd. ln the toture, r :

ing InttltM ReriwnpttoaAccount for arid pu
posse, sewer revenues erebuie tor dapoM
Mo tea Fund amanmar U has amdnert a tew)
of S5Q.D00; attar making carteto prior
pmnuanls required ureter the Agraeioant b*-

dudlng deposits for the payment of principal

ef and interest on tt» Borough Bonds. (In the
event the Court permits lha sccnmuhtnon in

|

tha Fund o) a*a#abte

Interest «xarapt, in fl>e opinion of counsel, from all present Federal, New York State andNew York City Income Taxation.

$70 ,000,000
*

County of Albany New York
South Man Construction Bonds, Series M

Rated: Moody's—A; Standard & Poor's—

A

Dated March 1, 1976 Due April 1, as shown below

Bonds natoirina on Aprri 1, 1997 and thereafter arid be callable as a whole or in pari in lha townee
oadar of ttwir maturity on any interest payment data on or after April 1 , 1996 at per and accrued mtereaL

Frmctprt and semiannual Interest (April 1 and October 1, first coupon October 1, 1976), payable at the State Bank of Albany. Albany,.New York, or at

Manufacturer* Hanover Trust .Company m New York City. Coupon Bonds in the denomination of $5,000 each, registrable as to principal

only or as to both principal and interest.

These Bonds, in the opinion of counsel, are valid and legally binding obligations of the County of Albany, payable from ad
valorem takes levied upon all the taxable real property therein without limitation as to rate or amount. The Bonds will also

be secured by rental payments from the State in amounts sufficient to pay when due all installments of principal of and
interest on aff bonds issued by the County to finance the Project. . .

YWd
Amount _ •Poo Rato YWd % Amount Dtw Rato or Price Amount . Due • Rato Price

$2,240,000 1977 10%,. 6.40% - -$2,660,000 1985 10% 8.30%- - - - -$3,360,000- 1993 8.75% 100
2,240,000 1978 10 6.70 2,800,000 1986 10 8.40 3,360,000 1994 8.75 100
2,240,000 1979 10 7.00 2,870,000 1987 8.60 8.40 3,360,000 1995 8.75 100
2,310,000 1980 10

'

7J25-- 2,940,000 1988 • 8.60 8.50
'

3,360,000 1996 8.75 100
2,380,000 198*1 10 7.50 3,080,000 ,1989 8.60 100 3,360,000 1997 8.75 100
2,450,000 1982 10 7.75 3,150,000 1990 8.70 100 3,360,000 1998 8.75 100
2,520.000 1983 •10.

. . 8.00 . 3,290,000 1991 8.70 100 -
3,360,000 1999 8.75 100

2,590,000 1984 10 8.20 3,360,000 1992 8.70 100 : ”3360,000

'

2000 14.75
--

100

(accrmd intercut to be added)

am offered whan, aa and Jf issued and refcefwd by u« and subject to approve* of legality .by Messrs. Sullivan, Donovan] Hanrahan & SHHore, Hew York, N. Y,
M ophwon teffl bs furnished upon delivery. An Offering Circular mpy bs obtained in any Kate in which this announcement is circulated from only

’•
.
such ot ttw undersigned and other deafen as may lawfully offer these securities m such Stole.

SMfTH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM ft CO.

BACHE HALSEY STUART INC.

IQDDER. PEABODY ft CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS ft CO.

R. W. PRESSPRICH ft CO.
INCOIVMATH

BLYTH EASTMAN DILLON ft CO. SHIELDS MODEL ROLAND . KUHN, LOEB ft CO. WERTHE1M ft CO^ INC.immnutb iKwraumk

PERM Mil IfcH ft CO. WWTE, WELD ft CO- PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON ft CURTIS BARR BROTHERS ft CO. INC.
mtotnuns

LOEB, RHOADES ft CO. NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA ''
BEAR, STEARNS ft CO.

FAST PENNCO SECURITIES MC L F. ROTHSCHILD ft CQ.

J.C. BRADFORD ft CO. A. qL BECKER ft ,CO.
.
FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

NMietnu. ntmrma iNoaeemcArm

ALLEN ft COMPANY - FAULKNER,:DAWKINS & SULLIVAN, INC.

ADAMS, MeEMTEE ft COMPANY

HORNBiOMim E WTOCS-HEMPHILL, NOYES

SOUTHEAST FIRSTNATIONAL BANK

MAYYNEWS ft WRIGHT, MC.

nRST WISCONSRf NATIONAL BANK OF MILWAUKEE ALTGELT & COMPANY COUN, HOCHST1N CO. ' GEO. B. GIBBONS ft COMPANY
IHCWSMUTCD IHCOiNMATCP

FIRST OF ftRCWGAN CORPORATION

MOORE ft SCHLEY. CAMERON ft CO.

WAUTERLEK ft BROWN, JNC. -

SOGBti-SWISS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

MANUFACTURERS AND TRADERS TRUST COMPANY
' BUFFALO - -

• «

MOSELEY, HALLGARTEN ft ESTABROOK INC.

WVL E POLLOCK ft CO^ MC. ADVEST CO. BEVILL, BRESLER ft SCHULMAN CHESTER HARRIS ft CO„ INC. WOOD WALKER
(MUMreoMtco . m*' rcinr.HtMAL lECuiinM, im.

THOMSON ft MeKINNON AUCHH4CLOSS KOHLMEYER INC. . GUCKENHAUS ft CO. PARK, RYAN, INC. MARCUS, STOWELL ft BEYE, INC.

COWBI ftCa WHEAT, FIRST SECURITIES, INC. NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

HUTCMMSON, SHOdCEY, BLEY ft CO^ ROTAN MOSLE MC. . NORTHROP MUNICIPALS CORP. BANCO CREDITO
r uu»u rkcim

COOGAN, G&DStT ft CO. ROBERT W. BAIRD ft CO. LEBENTHAL ft CO, INC. JOHNSON, LANE, SPACE, SMITH ft CO,. INC.
INWIMMItS ...

STEWJNG, GRACE MUNICIPAL MULLANEYi EATON & COMPANY TOLLNER ft BEAN, MC.
uuiiia srawTiw

PRESCOTT, BALL ft TURBSI UNDERHILL ASSOCIATES, INC. J. B. HANAUER ft CO.

MOORE, LEONARD ft LYNCH, ERNST ft COMPANY RAUSCHER PIERCE SECURITIES CORPORATION R. E D. CHASE ft PARTNERS

F. B. COOPER & CO, RIC. UWC, INC. ' A. W. ZIICKER ft CO. O'NEILL ft FELDMAN, INC. . CONNERS ft CO„ INC.

BMMNSy fiOMDEMMI, REA ft CO. MORGAN, KEEGAN ft CO, MC. THE CHEROKEE SECURITIES COMPANY ROOSE, WADE & COMPANY

MBRM.TAR SECURITIES CO. FULTON, REM

CHANNER NEWMAN SECURITIES COMPANY

LEEDY, WHEELER ft ALLEMAN
NCMPOUTIB

ZAHNER AND COMPANY

MBRM.TAR SECURTTIES CO. FULTON, REID ft STAPLES, INC. RYAN, SUTHERLAND ft CO. INC. HOWARD, WEIL,LABOLHSSE, FRIEDRICHS

J. A. OVERTON ft CO.
INCOBPOBATKD

'HALPERT, OBERST AND COMPANY

LEHMAN BROTHERSMERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER ft SMITH
IMCMnMT»

iDKEXEL BURNHAM ft CO. - REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC.

SHEMSONfttYDEN STONE MC. ALEX. BROWN ft SONS EHRUCH-BOBER ft CO, INC.

WEEDEN ft CO.
ItiCOBPORATEO

JOHN NUVEEN ft CO.
Meatraii'm

ROOSEVELT A CROSS INDUSTRIAL NATIONALBANK
oriMMCtMJMD

AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION

MARINE MIDLAND MUNICIPALS
DIVISION grSUINI MIDLAND dank

.
E. F. HUTTON ft COMPANY INC.

. f

WOOD, STRUTHERS ft WINTHROP MC.

RAND ft CO, INC.

WBSOH WHITE, fidUF, LAKE, ROCKJN ft CO. . LANGPON P. CTOK ft CO. STEPHENS MC. BROWN BROTHERS HARRIMAN ft CO.

RAnA; PATRICK ft CO, MC. FIRST MTtO^JSTAJE BANK STERN, LAUER ft CO- TRIPP ft CO, MC. R,.D. WHITE ft COMPANY

ELIONS, STROUD, SUPLEE ft CO

SHELBY CULLOM DAVIS ft CO

parKeb/hunter
- - umcwre
gruntalaco. .

MW* 39.197*.

JOHNSTON, LEMON ft CO.
incsirwura

D. A PINCUS ft CO.

JESUP ft LAMONT MUNICIPAL SECURITIES, INC.

PAUL KENDRICK ft CO, INC.

Al G. EDWARDS ft SONS, INC. A WEBSTER DOUGHERTY ft CO.

HERBERT J. SIMS ft CO, MC.

SAMUEL A RAMIREZ ft CO, INC.

PIPER, JAFFRAY ft HOPWOOD
INCOMPOSATCD

A
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Advertising

Norton Simon Making Changes

ifr
:^:.v <***• i i ; . s- *• rjv ,.,- ....vr.-, , ,.
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By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY
•Just a little over a month

after Lever Brothers an-

nounced it would be moving

some of the advertising buy-

ing responsibilities out of its

agencies, Norton Simon Inc.,

the country's 23d largest na-

tional advertiser, announced

plans to do the same.

Most of the function will

be taken over by Norton
Simon Communications, the

;
four-year-old in-house agen-

cy, which at the same time

will get out of the creation

Of advertising. -
1

So, the operating divisions

of Norton Simon Inc. that

have had their advertising

made by N.S.C.. or fanned

out by it to creative bou-

.
tiques. will be talking

-
to

agencies about taking over

that job.

According to Lawrence
Epting, president of Norton
Simon Communications, the

SFM Media Service Corpora-
tion will do most of the

broadcast negotiating while

the planning aad post-testing

are handled in-house. .Grey
Advertising, however, will

continue to make the TV
network buys for Canada
Dry.
He said he would be add-

ing about 12 people to his

media staff. They will do all

.of the corporation’s maga-
zine and newspaper advertis- •

ing buying.
Norton Srmon Inc. spent.

$75 million for advertising in

1974. Advertising Age has
reported.
The operating companies

that do most of that adver-

tising are, besides Canada
Dry, Hunt-Wesson Foods,

Max Factor & Company,
Somerset Importers, Halston
and the McCall Pattern Com-
pany.

In addition to Grey, the

agencies affected are Bots-

ford Ketchum: Rosenfeld,
Sirowitz & Lawson; Hail &
Levine in Los Angeles;

Smith/Greenland, add
D’Arcy-MacMaxms & Masins,

which joined the fold last

week as agency for Somer-
set’s Johnnie Walker Red
Label Scotch.

Up to now N.S.C. has been
handling the creation of ad-

vertising for all of the Hunt
tomato products. Wesson Oil,

Prima Salsa Spaghetti Sauce,
Wakefield sea food, Reddi-.

Wip. McCall Pattern, Halston
add Somerset's line of bour-

bons.
David Mahoney, president

and chairman ’of Norton
. Simon Inc., who made the

announcement, said the con-

solidation of buying activi-

ties would be “closely co-

ordinated” with the N.S.C.

media payment department.
That little-publicized depart-

ment has for the last year

j

been responsible for all of

the corporation’s media pay-
ments. which is another tra-

ditional function of an ad-

vertising agency.

Bank’s Ad Agency

Benton Si Bowles has beerf

named the ad agency for the

Marine Midland Bank, which

has, 300 branches throughout

the state.

Until three years ago the

( bank had eight agencies.

Then it reorganized and cen-

tralized its marketing and
advertising operations. Until

Benton & Bowles was named,

the bank had been doing its

consumer advertising in-

; house with the Marine Mid-
land Marketing Corporation.

iwooirc BUSINESS FORMS.

r 2i2
1

,883-7600

has installed

a new telephone system
1 with a new CENTRAL number

for your convenience.

If you have not been contacted by,

our Safes Representative, effective

March 29th, you will be able to reach

us faster at our new CENTRAL number.

(212)883-7600

Our Service Department number
will remain the same.

(212) 687-1680

Mamie BuatHmss fotma mmcl

PIPE &
FITTINGS

FOR SALE

NEW! Never Used!
Seh. 5-1 0-40 T304ELC.

T3160.C and Carbon Steel A53

sizes thr 24" with papers

Current list value £650.000

Subject to prior sale

For further information.

Inspection or oilers write

X7361 TIMES

(

BIDS AND PROPOSALS

METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATIOII*
AUTHORITY

Nones is hereby shoo BW Me&woaan Tran-

I tromdon Autiwrtyn® rrasre seated bate tor tbs

I overuse by it el (te.Mowng articles imB the

flaw and toe sd forth beta#, it irfKti date and

imp they triti ba Dubiety owned art rfcld 41 Iha

Pent Cental TiMUMililto* Company. 466 Lex-

mqtoit *venue. New York.NwYoi* 10017 (Room

.

Xitt BfcJs most be sutmunaJ on ttw mousy turns

Drowtod by me Authority. Copies o* sow farms

jrj opoScabie soccBcatloos may *w wanedho*
i Ur J J SbepMrt. Centred Imwegaior, Pen*

Centre! Transportation Company. <66 Leunglnn

Av0"tf5. York, Maw Tort lOOti Atom 4Mt,

I

tiutrwjueat-musihBinwryinri.

:

frurnDtr- PC4N0-J80
|
Vhcfc: Removal of irfare Iron various FUimwJ

• tooRleam Oofon-Hamon art North Wmto Plauts.

1 New Tort
• a*d Openmo: Tuesday. AprJ 37, 1976 But Cmenton

! Tune. JnWt’t.L Apri?,'. 1376

I THESE PURCHASES ARE BEING MADE WITH
THE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PfWVOEfl BY THE

!
STATE Of NEW YORK.

5-DAY
SEPARATIONS
for particular ad agencies,

publishers -and printers . Ex-

ceptional quality, excep-

tional prices. Press-proofed

twice.

If your budget is minimal,

and if >ou con spore 10
working days, we hare a

special service that can't be

beat, either.

Call

889-3241

; SUMMONS
S

T.iritKMK COUKT OP THE STATE OF
NF.VY TOUK L.'Ol'NTYOP'.YFSTCtrES-

[

TKK. Sara Hrmandu. flamulT. apjun Sersio

AlfjaiidrnHorraiulei. J.k'o isesno Alrwndro
|

I l«roandei Blnr-o. Dclmdanu—.SUMMONS
WITH NOriO.—INUKX NO.
T’bmiilT dr-jjroi-a WHSTCHK-YTER ITII.'S-

'IT 3P i he place M IimL—

T

he l« i* nfifcr veil-

lie it riainiiiC* HrsMtence, Stacvdalr Aten-
iK.fcirrtak'. TV*ri)i.tie-ior, New Yurk

ACTION POli A IHVriRi.'F.

To tbe above named Ueiendam
Ym are tmrtw -.irmoioned >o w,, a notice of
ppfir«me. <mi <#ra 1‘Uiniilf* itiiomf wifftu,

J' do;.- anor the -«-ice of this ..imeonns.

cJusne ru the da* of service mr an hm .?.» da;

»

afier the seme* ncrmipletr rf Lhtn .tumnuns «
not. pn^nnalh' delhereri in ;.w m'thin ih»
istare of A'm YyI.1 and in case of>oor l iifaVc
in appear, iud^ncnl a ill be ra>-o asurJ. :nj
by delmilL the relief demjn.le.1 in >l*e no-

tice l.'llil helmV.

NOTICE: "1 he object ef this action if l* ob-

tain a jodgmenl ofdhonce derailing the rear-

riase oetarai 'V pnniei on the emundi set

forth in URL I7WI1 and IW.V
The reliefMight in. A iirdsment oT ibenfuie

fthnxco in favor of the gLlintiQ
1

dicsotvins tac-

euer ihc hoods uTnuuhnaRy between the pm-
tiesmlltb action.

JUDITH BOIES.
Attorney hr PlantUT

at otRca and Rost OfTico Adthea oT 36 West
+«Ji Street, New Yw. New York ICD36; |2l2i
.'KS-l'UO

DATED: March 3, 1976

TlV\ fIRGiC .UFJ.UiDfW HERRANDES. i/Vi'«
1

I St»TI0 U EJANW.tM It RSANDEZ BLANCO
Theiiwjwnf « <*r.rd upon ;oo by pebticalim

Niroani in an CMdef :< the Honorahle ANTHONY
I FERRAKO Judtc* of ibe lyipreme Coup, sfthe

Var* •< N'w Ymk Ail»il Mar u S.J9W, and filed

nnh ill. «rt*>rtia! ptl'lfdlheOliin of Iht Clertl

nl '.V'tcr.b'-m C'lini;..

.TUTUTHfiOIKS
* Attoeney tor Plaintiff

36 West 44th Jitreel

Hew York, New York JBBJfi

The following is * supple-

mentary weekly list of mutual
funds prepared by tbe Nation-

al Association of Securities
Dealers. Tbe range shown re-

flects prices at which secu-

rities could have been sold

(bid) or bought (asked) last

Friday.

I A«m F T7J7 11.47
AniGonF 17.W ...

Aner Fund
Gvt Sec 24.M Z4.88

Am Fond
BLC Income
Fund 12.28 1X43

CM Each
Fund 30.13 ...

Chinch F 4.07 ...
CoraS.F. 31.26 ...

Const Fd 4X41
i
Dally Inc HJL NJL
DeflMltors
fd Bolt 22.00 . .

.

Dev’sWr* 1238 1X28
OlverslH-
oh* 36.72 ...

Doll F 24* Xf*
EWhFtL 4T.4T ...

EKabrfd 3*-71 . .

Fed St 2».M ...

!
Fid Ex 22.78

I Harold Ed 9X11 92AS
Hotdlia Tr 1.00 ij»
JsmCr pd n.SB 1TJ8.

jKairlan F 3.7* XT* I

. Libcd hi

|
Nal'l 8.46 *.23

i N^.—No! Available.-

! Mass F
I Incntn* 13.01 1440
‘ Monthly

InCrSha 14J1 15.86
I Naess

;
Thomas 3X4S 34JO

j Nassau
Fund HJL NJt.

1
Ocean

! Tech 4J5 4.K
!

Safeco Income
I Fd N.A. N.A.
1 S.P. Lleutd

:
Assist F 1.00 1J0

Seuddar Dav
Fund 31.46 5X51

StcDnd FM
I Fund 30.01
Sac End F 9M *.73

;
Sentinel
Trust 11.73 1X77

Sun
Growth F *.3D 10-05

The Fund .

pack XS* *.72
i Traiisiinerla

Fund *.B1 9.79
1 USAA INC
Fond 11.18 11.18

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC

COMPANY

QlvlJeJ QUice

Pividendi on alt neriea of prr-
ftwtd aiotk have bteb declared
payable, May 1. 1976 to ahan-
hnldm Of rtcora u the date of
basiiKSs April & Ifan divi-
dends amount to:

ftnei Pjvfcteada

sire SX-TTi
K.TS*i 3XI* 1*‘
Jfi-ti Sl-SPS
7»r- sijo
7.-1 7 stiff!
7ifl£5* SIJTS'a
7::- 91.7%
i-iw; si .it
4.4^. J1 10

tr. jinr-5
;t •>

- ,
*« asOiL will be mailed.

i.w.iiNimi

i> t^si>

— T —
| . - - *

7-Magazine Discount Is Offered

The former ad “directors of. National- Review ami

Natural History magazines hav? joined fores to create the

Leadership Network, which will offer advertisers discounts

for group buys.

Rob Sennot, the National Review man, and Harvey

Oshinsky, the Natural HLstrary man, explained that their

Network is an outgrowth of the joint discount plan that

had been in effect between National Review and New

Republic. Those two are part of the new operation, as are
’

Atlas World Press Review, Columbia Journalism Review,

. Commentary. Foreign Affairs and The New York Review

of Books. These publications range from weeklies to a

quarterly. -
’ '

- The total subscribers are 550,000. Only 5JJ percent of

these subscribe to two or more of the magazines. There s

a 20 percent discount for running one ad in ‘all seven dur-

ing a year an® a 10 percent discount for running in four

or more, with the discount, the ‘ seven-magazine buy is

$*L834 for a black-and-white page and 510,838. for a four-

color page.

Additionally “special proj-

ects directed to the financial

community” were placed by
Grey Advertising.
Benton & Bowles lost the

Chemical Bank business last

year. Probably switched its

checking account, too.
*

Poultry Campaign
' Gold Kist Inc.’, a huge but

. relatively unknown Atlanta

Company in the poultry and
meat packing business, has

decided to make a big push

in the consumer advertising

field.

It has retained Della Fem-
ina, Travisano & Partners to

handle this. Tucker Wayne &
Co. will remain the Gold Kist

agency for . corporate and
agriservice advertising.

Airline Theme
• Trans . World Airlines,

whose competitive advertis-

ing effort was held mislead-
ing by the Civil Aeronautics
Board!, has got what it calls

“a major expansion’* of the-

campaign that it is launching
this week. Wells, Rich,

Greene is its agency. •

The new campaign has this

theme; “At T.WL, being the

best isn’t everything. It's the

only thing.” The campaign
will utilize well-known ath-

letes as well as employees of

the carrier. Don Criqui, the

sports announcer, will be
principal spokesman.

*

Magazine Dispute

According to Jerry Kobrin,

president of the New West
Corporation, Laguna Beach,

Calif., he filed suit Friday in

California to prevent the Cal-

ifornia subsidiary of New
York magazine from continu-
ing to use the name New
West for its proposed new
magazine. He is also seeking

damages, he said.

Mr. Kobrin has already

published a preview issue of

his own New West and ex-

pects to go to regular month-
ly publication in May.

*
Publishers'Honored

Richard J. Babcock and
Emory 0. Cunningham, this

year’s joint recipients of the

Magazine Publishers Associa-

tion’s Publisher of the Year

award were honored Friday

at a well-attended luncheon

at the Pierre Hotel.
Mr. Babcock is chairman,

president and publisher of

Farm JoumaL Mr. Cunning-

ham is president and pub-

lisher of the Progressive

Fanner Company, which also

publishes Southern Living

magazine.

The official name of the

award is tbe Henry Johnson
Fisher Award.. - *

' *

Store Commercials

Alexander’s department
stores will tonight begin a

12-week television, campaign

in this area. The. first spot

will run right after the Acad-

emy Awards presentation on

the ABC-TV Network.

The slot was chosen be-

cause the advertising theme

is "How Lucky Can You
Get,” which is also the title

of a song from 'Tunny Lady”

that is among the five up for

an award.

The music is also used for

the TV and radio commer-
cials. Young & Rnbicam En-

terprises is the agency.

A Beverage Claim
’ Iroquois Brands and its

agency, Richard K. Manoff

Inc, have, come up with an
advertising claim for Cham-
pale Sparkling Malt liquor

that certainly shouldn't get

them into trouble with any

regulators; ‘Tt’s something

elM!”
Obviously aimed at the

black and young drinker, the

campaign will run in both

broadcast and print media.

The print part will have-

the models saying variations

of “Hey-Diane! I’ve got a

drink that’ll make your

mouth think it’s Saturday

night’’ or “It’s havin’ a

party” or Tastes so fine,

you’ll want to move in with

it.”
. ^ -

People
David Reichberg has re-

signed as president of All-

man, Vos & Reichberg Inc.

but will continue as a di-

rector and consultant.

H. 'John Sweger Jr. has been

named publisher of Chem-
ical Week magazine, a
McGraw-Hill publication.

Joyce Castleberry has been
elected a director of The
New Yorker magazine and

president of American Col-

legiate Marketing, a sub-

sidiary.

Lionel W. Greer ha been

elected executive vice pres-

ident-marketing of Joseph
E. Seagram & Sons Inc.

Randolph D’Amico has been
named a vice president,

sales promotion, creative,

for the New York division,

of R. H. Ma'cy & Company.

Rise in Futures Prices

Upsets PotatoFarmers

Continued From Page 45

be surprised where the offer-

ings come from.”

As it is, it now costs be-

tween SI and $1.50 to ship

100 pounds oF potatoes from

Maine to the huge New York

metropolitan market
Why the sudden surge in

Maine potato prices on the

futures market? A trader for

a large brokerage house here

offered one explanation:

“We are seeing the second
big potato futures jump since

last January, when a Federal
report of a smaller 1975 crop
caused the market to hit al-

most SI7 a hundredweight
The cash market didn’t fol-

low and prices fell back to

around $11 earlier this month.
‘Then We heard that some

of the old crop supplies from
Maine were being rejected

or sold at a sharp discount
because ,of poor quality—and
the. market took off again.”

Potatoes Are Graded

This was denied by the

Maine co-op officials. “The
potatoes .are graded by the
Agriculture Department,” one
declared, “it is an old trick

to get out of delivery obliga-

tions or knock down the

price.

“We realize that as old

crop stocks dwindle, quality

goes down but this is usu-

ally compensated by the

standard 75-cent discount ap-

plied to supplies delivered in

April and May, fee last of

the old-crop .contracts."

A produce . broker here

conceded that the rejection

rate was higher than usual

in recent weeks but offered

another reason: .

“Consumers are buying

fewer fresh potatoes today.

In 1960, for example, 60 per-

cent of the market supply

was In fresh potatoes. Now
it is about 35 percent.

“More and more potatoes

are being processed into

frozen French fries, chips

and the dehydrated foods

such as instant mashed po-

tatoes. Naturally, the produce

offered in the supermarket
represents the most attrac-

tive supplies available.

"Potatoes that may he fine

for processors do. not always
sell at the store.”

Last year, national potato

supplies, almost 316 million
'

units of 100 pounds, were off

sharply from the record 342
million harvested in -1974.
The 1973 crop was 300 mi!-
lillion hundredweights.

Of the 1975 crop, con-
sumers are expected to buy
120 million hundredweights
of fresh produce, compared
with 150 million some JO
years ago.

In the last decade or so,

potato chip manufacturers
have increased their usage
from 21 million to 35 million
hundredweights; frozen
French fries, to 54 million
from 13 million, and instant
mashed and similar products;

to 27 .million from 10 mil-

lion hundredweights.

The rest of the crop each
year was used for seed, cat-

tle feed, starch manufac-
turers and other industrial

users.

Indeed, it is the rapid in-
dustrialization of the potato
that has made the need for
price hedging important in .

recent ‘years. This has been
reflected hi futures trading .

volume on the New York
Mercantile Exchange, where
the number of contracts trad-
ed totaled 152,000 in the first

two months of 1976, com-
pared with $75,000 in the like

year-ago period.

U.S.News
&WORLD REPORT

j!:£

SperJtil.Sficiion i

... by the nation s

leadership communit

Source: Surveys conducted in 1 975 by Marketing Concepts.

participatorsL

Join
The I

National
Observer.

NotAH of YouSeeps

Join the participator

•Do.(oa*CB.lK.r

Rial Estata

522 fifth Ava. (44th »)

fllorgai Guaranty

Bldg.

ENTIRE TOWER R00R

8f630s*n.

MumSL Scott, SmIot VA

687-9200 Ext* 3!

509Madison Aye
53rd Street

Modem Building. Attractive

Air Conditioned Offices.

Sutnvav L'ntrancr in Building
Unitw *7fl-3n0n Sc,. Ft.

& Sons

John J. Coltown.—W—w MU2-330Q

BwMCticrt

HIST TIME OFFERED!

K21%:;v

‘WHOLESALE 0\

MIYUtS WA!

BUYING FOR O

Cortraet Roth Htri.-8fr £3
INJECTION MOLDING mi-
available. all iIk new mfOc.' -.-.J

4*1-56*2 V-.4J

WHOLESALE ON

OFKRIffl
TO BUYCI

*i

ONETIMEO

STAMFORD: Cosfla on 9 rolling

Mias. w*al fey Carp. Headquarters.*

WILTON: 500 m. ft. bug. - to Km.
NORWALK: MirtH Pfewy Eot 25.000

to 360.000 IMT. IMustrtaJ.*

Many toon unusual urooertfes. *0ur e*>
cfustvM. Coma to tin mure*.

HARRY BENNETT
and Associates

CHBftilLSM4CriM5
2n/3Q-nH«onqmv»4ei

Notice fa herabro*m *of an unfaromared by
hrSuomm Coon. Bwu County, on meMrd day

|

of March. ,1976. beams Mo =Mw/m «mca
may beearned atme office of *ie Ctet locator
Bf 851 Grand Concourse. Bronx. N.Y„ m laccrd
room, gram m* dm rtgnt, «i the 5m dty
of May. 1978. to aiMM me ran* of DUDLEY s

,

AflNMJD FEMfELL My llrKM Kfetira la 952 !

,

Etui KM at 3u Bronx. K.Y.: tiwd»e of my bam K
1

8/17/35, tiw place of wy bWi is Tucker. SL
Jamea. Jamwa, nr pnmm name b OUBtEY
S4*ftjq*HNAUP. •

s'omSsnss
c

st.OTMmHIzif

from Paris,

Oaten. Fen

LE.D.WATCHE

LEDlWATCHE j£9
X4. ts tuneftem awdlaNeM'S

sseghgElp
DSR 4 CHANNEL DEC

ami list ue.95. Merm
Ptfcg 35. 2l2*2ZT-9506. :‘

/m

BLACK BRISTLE'
;-

7fB4.W. ,

,

IBrNelson 237.30a HAM-6

BASF UMtidiC f** 8 !
BWk 1

assMor 1111 '
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PRIMER FOR JWmUflTJUE ADVERTISERS

TIME Alabama, TIME Alaska,
Aftuquerque. N.VL, TIME Anchorage,
TIME Arizona, TIME Arkansas, TIME
*, N.CX..T1MEAsia,TIME Attanta/TIME
.TIME Austin, Texas, T7ME Austrafa,
Jsfria/Switzerland

C
TIME Bakersfield, CaTif^TIMEBatttawre/nME
Benelux, TIME Birmingham, AJa.* TIME Bis-
marck, NLD..T1ME Boise, Idaho,TIME Boston,
TIME Brazil, TIME British Isles, TIME Buffalo.
TIME Burlington,Vt.TIME B,TheAfrSusIness
Edition

TIMECaJHbmiaJIME in Canada,TIME Carib-

bean, TIME Cedar Rapids, Iowa, TIME
Charleston, S.C., TIME Charlotte, N.C., TIME
Chattanooga,Tenn.,TIME Chicago,TIME Cin-

cinnati, TIME Cleveland, TIME College Stu-
dent, TIME Colorado, TIME Columbus, TIME
Common Market Nine,TIME Connecticut

h
TIME Georgia, TIME Germany, TIME Glens
Falls, NX, TIME Grand Rapids, Mich., TIME
Green Bay; Wise.,TIME Greenville, S.C.

TIME Hartford, TIME Hawaii, TIME Hays,
Kansas, TIME Hong Kong, TIME Honolulu,

Hawaii, TIME Houston, TIME Hyannis, Mass.

TIME Las Vegas, Nev* TIME LatirrAmerica,
TIME Lexington, Ky., TIME Little Rock, Aric,

TIME Los Angeles. TIME Louisiana, TIME
LouisvOJe, Ky. ". ..

M
TIME Madison, Wise., TIME Maine, TIME
Malaysia, TIME Massachusetts, TIME Mem-
phis, Tenn.,TIME Mexico, TIME Miami, TIME
Michigan.TTMEMkjdle East,TIMEMilwaukee,
TIME Minnesota,TIME Mississippi.TIME Mis-

souri,TIME Montana,TIME Montgomery, Ala.

iWWf-
1 •*

i'lL
’”-

- % :
jBt TP •

1
*

! _

*

fn -

actfic,TIME Palm Springs, Calif.,TIME
Ivania, TIME Peoria, 0L.TME Phfladef-

IME Philippines, TIME Phoenix, TIME
-vs ^ rgh, TIME Portland, Me., TIME Port-

fe TIME Poughkeepsie, NX, TIME
*« .» • »•

jfc m ‘ 1 Spot Market Package, TIME- Provl-

S..TIME Utah',TIME Utfca/Wacrtown

TIME Reno, Neu, TIME Rhode Island, TIME
Richmond, Va.i TIME Roanoke, Va., TIME
Rochester, TIME -Rockford, III., TIME Rocky
Mount, N.C.

.

Vi
TIME Waco, Tex^. TIME Washington, D.C.,

TIME Washington, TIME West Indies. TIME
WfestVkgtofe.inME Western Austrafia.TIMEIn
Western Canada.TIMEWheeling,WVa^TIME
WfcMta, Kan., TIME Wisconsin, TIME World-
wide,TIMEWyoming

D
TIME Dallas,TIME Dayton. Ohio.TIME Dela-
ware. TIME Denver, TIME Detroit, TIME Des
Moines. Iowa, TIME Doctors', TIME Duluth/

Superior, Minn.

TIME East Asia, TIME Effingham, BL, TIME
Europe,TIME Evansville, Ind.

TIME Idaho. TIME lOrnois, TIME India. TIME
India/Pakistan,TIME Indiana,TIME Indianap-

olis,TIME Indonesia,TIME Iowa,TIME Ireland,

TIME Israel
'

TIME Jackson, MIssl.TIME Jacksonville; Fla,
TIME Japan,TIME Japan/Korea

IX
TIME Nashville,Term.. TIME Nebraska, TIME
Netherlands,TIME Nevada.TIME New Hamp-
shire, TIME New Haven, TIME New Jersey,

TIMENew London, Conn..TIME New Mexico,
TIME New Orleans. La,TIME New York,TIME
'New South Wales, TIME New Zealand, TIME
North Carolina, TIME North Dakota.

TIME Ohio,TIME Oklahoma,TIME Oklahoma
City, Okla.. TIME Omaha, Neb., TIME in

Ontario.TIME Oregon,TIME Orlando, Fla.
*

TIME Salt Lake City. Utah.TIME San Antonio,

TIME San Diego. TIME San Francisco, TIME
Scandinavia, TIME Seattle, TIME Singapore.

TIME South Carolina, TIME South Dakota,
TIME Southeast Asia, TIME Southern Africa,

TIME Spokane,Wash.,TIME Springfield, Mo.,
TIME St Louis,TIME Syracuse, NX

TIME Taiwan, TIME Tampa/St Petersburg,
TIME Tennessee,TIME Texas,TIME Thailand,

nMETokyo.TIMETopeka, Kan.,TlMETbrontdJ
TIME Tula, Okla, TIME X The Tpp Manage-
ment Edition..

X V
TIME Atlantic Ex-British Isles. TIME Asia Ex-
Hong Kong,- TIME Europe Ex-Scandinavia,

TIME Latin America Ex-Brazil, TIME U.S., Ex-
Primary Spot Market Package. Many basic

.Editions have further optional refinements.

Ybuheed to be fitted for an edition not feted
here? Let us know.We can ateo'do custom
tailoring.

» Today’s innovative advertiser is the man who knows how to put his message
where his -market is; and nowhere else. But even he may not realize how far

fact is that among print media TIME has no peer in tailoring^ markets* ^regiorial or demographic.

/ T With TIME’fe 300+ ^cial 0^ a sampling} shown above), you can talk to

wah(%it talking to Asia; taiktotwo-ijlirds of the Common Market instead of all nine;
J * •*!_ X_ II ' ! • i_ X : — —

.a I -TheBfitibh fipr the Most Affluent ZIP

.. I teas. - '-V"

,

. VTHa£s prebteibh advertising; eindyou can do it that precisely only inTIME.

Even ouralphabet formidable as it is, doesn’t tell the whole story. But your TIME

representative would like nothing better. Call him.TIME.Where Innovation is nothing new
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State toOpen‘SpringBorrowing’ Drive,

Aimed at Every Major Bank in the U.S.

Many Ex-Civil Servants Drawing More

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN for the first time to pri- week its broad efforts to

With a mixture of hope and
investors across the coun- line up participants among

, SuS^is'week Intiie final ^ -
n a

. fa» of the struggle to “JL*!1!*
banks in the rest of the cotin-

1 hTineUcy pS itst ““k* *™“ *1 Wd serJe their^ bK
«riS5S matte.

*utas- cl>s,™“ “l
1116 than the well-publicized "read

StartiM t«Lv ttatmflseU
1Res

f
rve BM£\'’?0 said two shows» faiIed t0 sell bonds

: cLu^sS! ™*» ago that he would :«- issued ]Mt summer hy the
. .

m
..

var^°r Carey's aa- the state’s notes as "ac- MuniriDal Assistance Como-
- 3j*KV"L taJa^bl

?
"y »«*• SSftte hSta

ante in VrS York City
- onduct an extraordinary ‘

. . The banks in New York City

aign aimed at persuading agreed to do their part only on
very major bank in the coun- °° the condition that all the other

•' ry to help the state meet its ?f J™11 borrowing could be financed
ritical borrowing requirements from other soloes by April 15.

his spring. ™ L “IfcSK lo their effort to help the state
' The success of their effort *>?/ T i

line up those other sources, the*

rill depend almost entirely on New York banks emphasize that
.

Continued From Page I, Cot *1^!"^ "4 °Sf Calculations of bener,
sion plans, be noted, the tame-’.sidered, he said the pubUc-em-
fife an inrfonpnrfpntlv rietpr-mlnvee retirement" combined reurees in principal

rJedfe
a task force on New York'fits are independently deter- ployee "retirement' combined
City pensions headed by Rich- mined. {benefits

.
are . one-third higher

ard R. Shinn, chairman- of the Half the nation’s workers in Ithan hi private industry.

Metrolopitan Life Insurance private industry, he said, are I
A- lime over half the state

Company. - not covered by private pension land local retires .ace protected

His study for the Twentieth plans “at all, and most depend by, -aatrtomatic cost-of-living

Century Fund called for requir- on the Social Security retire- adjustments, “almost nonex-

ing all state and local em-jment program. istent m_ private plans,” Mr.

ployees to belong to the nation- Across the country, the aver-

York plans in lenns of

home percentages of a
year’s $14,000 salary

retire® at 65 with a
spouse were as follows:

: f

n
Category Paul* r

State Employees . .68.6

al Social &curi^syst^^md age stete ^ local’ employee tJ2* JfS.2«* SS tSSST ' ***

'

“sri»*F

public employee groups. This ^ t’SjffiaS *285*^“
is contrary to the two-year to 40 can* of his final P057^ .:** that they require 754
notice of withdrawal by New safer? Mr Tilove reported.

contributions. Eighty percent N.Y.C. Transit ...752
York City

.
filed by Mayor *81fl

Beame last Monday. tributory, while the publfcr N.Y.c. Police,

‘-Withdrawal ~of' New York Combining this with Sods) ""StX '

City employees from Social Se- Security. benefits for the public ***
CUrity,” Mr. Tilove said at a employee and spouse, Mr. Ti- “?2“'J?l0ns “ ai,

?
ut JXf S2££ '*54;

news conference at the fund, love said, the total gross retire-
3

™,hi am- **Retiiim?^6&
8
CM

41 East 70th Street, last Thors- meat income rangls from - 70 ”2-YS*22^* at «l® ’

day, “will do them far-reaching percent ofa final $14,000 sal* JSZJS3E‘ == =

Md lasting damage, ud'rtB? »K to 100 pa•‘cent for

tag Police, Cor-
rection Officers* 84.4
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)f SOme of Soanacm have fled wMi the Housing and
_ f_rim tho Dwekxwraf MmMsMtion Bedewntopya*
s irum uie stotomenls ot Pi*nc Dtedosura h the ham
Democrats proscribed b> the Docartmem c4 Housing and

The Sponsors), upon taking UHa to the Dk>'
posWon sues, wm crocoeU to redevelop tne
sane tor ratten Hal use In accordance wtir
the Contracts at Sate. Restoration and
Rehatriitatisn and the requirements ol the ap-
pnowed Urban Renowal Plan.

r
The Hedevoiopcre' Statements tor PubBc _ . , „„

Dfadosure 01 Mid Sponsors and the Bskfa-Rhenkle lOf
proposed Contracts to be entered info

befirooR the Cffy ot New York and «W Spon-
sors are avaaaNe tor public eratninabon at

T the qttlce ot the Housing and Development
Administration at 100 Gold SlreeL Room h—.,, , _9214. in the Borough of Manhattan, Cay and WBo-JaW (OHM
Stale of New York, durinq ds regular hours on

“ weekdays hom&.OO a m. to SAWp.m.
• The Houstog and Davetopment Administra-
Son has lmind said Sponsors qualified and
eSgtilo to purchase and redevelop said sdes
in accordance with the Contracts ol Sale.
Restoration ard flehawwawn and subject to
the approval ol the Board Ol Eslimaio haa
designated them os quanfied and eAgtMe
Sponsors tor coch purpose pursuant to lb
nicsantlvmxduTBs.

thosuaifl to autx&ritfon 2{d) ot Section 507
ol Article 15 rt the General MurictoaJ Law.
notice O hereby ghnn that toe essentia) tenns
of suc/i proposed etspostffarc ore as toflows:
SALE
1. PremisBs: As hareWtetore described.
2. Prices: As heretobetore listed.

3. Devetopment CHgadon: The purchasers
shall be required to develop too sites in ac-
confanee with the controls set forth in The ap-

.

proved Urban Renewal Plan and in accor-
dance with the Contracts of Sale. Restoration
and Rehatatoton.

The proposed Contracts (Vrtiidi are subject
to 0» approval oI d» United State? Depart-
ment of Housing end Urban Development and
too State Division el Housing and Communty
Renewal) provides that toe restoration end 1

nah&HHaaofi sftaa t» autarandafty compiotod
wttoin eighteen monn» tram the dale of the
closing or HUa.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public hoar- .

tog wM t» held on Apr# a. 1976. before the
Board Ot Estimate Ot too City ol New York Hi
Otytlidl Park m tho Borengh gf ManhaiUm, .

&ty Of Naw York at KhOO o'clock in the tore-
noon ol thal day. or as aeon thereafter hs the
matter may be reached on the calender lor

tout day at which lime and place the pro- .

posed Contracts Ot Sato. Restoration and
j

RehabliUUon vhS be avahaWe tor pubic -

examination and those wishing to be heard
wm be given too opportunity to be heard on a
proposed resolutions tMcrm/ntag Iftnf Ore
Board ol Ertwiato elects to proeood with ilia

tfspoohon « toe dovetopmsnt sttos pursuant

to the pranums ot ArudP IS ot the General !

Municipal Law ol too Stole Ot New York; that
-

toe proposed Contracts of Sato. Reaoration
J

and Rohabfttatfon are uttstacury and we •

appnwotf ana thof tho execution Humor Is t
authortaed: that me selo ot the prooerty at ihe t

pncesllxrd In the Contrecbol Sale. Restore-
“

lion and RehabAtetton, without pubtte ouebon
ot seated Dtft. is the appropriate method of

making toe Dcvtifoprncnl arcHabto for

rodevrfopnxxrt; Hut too proposed purchasers
possess too quoMieations and financial re-

sources neeossarv to redevelop the orororty
in aeconunco with the approved Urban Rt-

I
nowal Plan. Hut the rtoafgnalion of too horom-

: before OPccribed pwchaoers ds oiuftntt nod t

eiRtoiC RJonsora is WWWfc »ul toe i:

, car rurptOHneri rates prices sn BaUstaeioiy and iS?rLe'S«:'»L
c* ^
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ODS Analysts inHopefulView
SEARS Of the Trucking Industry

Continued From Page 46

ing to seek additional oppor-
Continned From Page 45

luDities for diversification both

’ in the financial field through

;
its Allstate Group subsidiary

|
and in franchise activities such

i
hs the Sears auto-driving

I schools and auto rental plan.

I Another form of diversification

i 'Vill come from merchandising

j innovations, including some

]
new products now on stream,

j

for the home and the auto, Mr.
! Wood said.

|

' Allstate, Sears's largest sub-

i sidiary, contributed only 48
1

cents a share to the overall

|
corporate net of $3.31 a share

the teamsters’ union will

moderate its demands fur-

ther in intensified negotia-

tions now under way. An
increase in wages totaling

30 to 35 percent over the life

of the contract is seen by
Mr. Shaw as “a reasonable

settlement’’.

Thomas Donnelly, an ana-

lyst for Kuhn Loeb & Com-
pany, said he felt “very

confident “there will not be

a strike. Burton M. Strauss
of Loeb Rhoades & Company
expressed a belief that the

Commerce Commission
good.
The trucking industry now
is before the commission

. . .. nn _ . VI JUIUSUO ax UVU1VBUII
last year against $1.07 a share eXpressed a belief that the
provided by Allstate the year teamsters nnH the trucking
before. However,

_

the 'tenth companies would settle on a
quarter’s contribution was zz

contract containing an in-
cents a share against 14 cents 10 tol2 percent
in the same 1974 period. for the first year of a three-

Allstate has obtained author- year contract.
ity to increase rates, Mr. Wood Andreas Petery of Wood
reported, which should reduce gtruthers g. company said he
underwriting losses wtttm a believed that the trucking
year. The financial subsidiary, owners were “tough enough
tio ca!H is “rimeemed by the worried enough” not tobe said, is “concerned by the worried enough” not to

higher costs of repairing home
sjgn a contract that would be

and auto damage and increased «fgg costiy to them.”
medical costs.” “In fact both the teamsters
“Consumer confidence iscom- and management have got

lug back strongly because of see that they don’t get a

the reduced rate of inflation, contract pricing themselves

the better take-home pay due out 0f the market," he

to tax reduction and the re- asserted,

esnoloyment in manufacturing while there is no question

following the inventorycorrec- among the analysts that the

fieri which began in 1974,” Mr. Wage increases resulting

Wood said. from a contract will add

As a result the Sears chief substantially to the industry’s

executive said he expects the overall costs—95.6 percent
first three quarters of 1976 to of revenues in 1975—they

be “considerably” stronger than also believe that the indus-

has before the commission
requests for rate increases

averaging about 7 percent
Initially, the truckers bad
asked the regulatory agency
to allow them to put the
higher rates In effect on
April 1. Late last week they
amended their petitions to
make the effective date
April 12.

Richard H. Fischer, an an-
alyst with Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, said
it was his understanding that
the reason for the amend-
ment “was because of con-
cern that the I.C.C. wouldn’t
approve the higher tariffs un-
less a firm wage contract is

in hand.”
Mr. Shaw of Standard &

Poor's maintains that, “if the
increases the LC.C, allows
are not sufficient to offset
the actual wage settlement,
additional rate relief will be
sought”
The American Trucking

Associations estimates the
industry accounted last year
for about 55 percent of all

revenues for all forms of reg-

ulated transportation — rail,

water, pipeline and truck. In

1960 the motor carriers ac-

counted for only 42 percent
of the transportation dollar,

while railroads had 49.7 per-

cent

Sachs Opens 1 3th Store
not less ltan the Utr market ualur ol ihc De- -

DMttton Sues for UM lor resBwiUai (Mikk«;
t I and to* too City Clerk tor lhe Acting C«y

Sachs h«ew York Incl, a tur-j ceno bo tsrod«i to attt* too oty sicai id #m
be “considerably” stronger than also believe that the indus- niture retailer, opened its 13th J?

8raw?SSi^!,c,a 01 Satol Bostoa'

a vear ago "when we went try's chances of getting an and largest branch yesterday at

from a deep recession to the offsetting freight rate in- 15 West 34th Street. The store

Roger Ster, Adtarealfatorbeginnings of recovery.’ Interstate occupies 10 floors.
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5 year fe»ir siJobmo.

,
RElDi HERRMANN

» Pcriiam Road 9USCMB77
SCARSOALE VIC CGREEH6UR0H)
APPEALING COLONIAL W/6 PM5,
I'VhATMS. HP. SOWOl- BUS. COM-
PltTELY HIRN. SaS) MOilTH, R. «-
aggnr INC. >14 SQUIBB.

ESTATETO SHARE
CULTURED REFINED GENTLEMEN
Share lovely edit* of 5eanaaie iron
recto. Biwiflum el ciiY.400 a month

A

,

Bobsm-BoiJssmj Houses-HewJersey IS3

1

Bosses-Kew Jersey 163 1 Booses -CoDeebeut TT1
j theses-Comecficai

monyeuilHiulndbanl ft S125JSB. (

c&Sur ,
rS21l KOfcGiwutioiio/ciiyjoo a merits i

r »Slt Or®l OlamonHl. Call UHlto-IOBl

floKes-PutneGc 1Z3

fT JEFF vili, ieoai Mam, Ts tai.ley In. watervlr»/ jW.oco
‘

laa/PeamT “"sigan-lm I DP0WNEDMEAODw'
tl00

5T*47D-7lw

w4
/2?

*-"* 3sw
oja&’ ,

?!spfe-a
, y* Wlft. tnMc. LR & lam )JgSJTS S. *S?**a* MStlna A
m, da/- to Sa. Exel cone. I STS5L,h0J5T^Si. ,W® '<n<ilv wim
&»WnollMR.j«**

0
I -.Flower _ HIII yNtaQe. too

NGft- ft TT. Ola cedar I

.BR 2 blln. lam rm w -
I

. PO RT WASHINGTON
22^°»W tort wtt

2'yumi. den, baaempn. i 'n car

sa

Hatab^Umw-Mhfc 114

COVErSlTY
2

516/62iiw

JIM B.H
I

Sfs&EHCERPL OlJSCsjnfc
I SCARSDALEVIc Beech Hill (Vorteni

TOSETTLHSTATE

BEATTY

BBwsn-IWdKss Gw, 125

K,^Ki^7«Sesb6Si rS2'

117
^
000. call 212-iStin dm nwpat

Banses-Soddand Co. 129

BLaUVELf"Builder Brpftlixj Ground
tor Summer OcopRandieu From 155,-

BOBDANARO, loc 9l*-?354aal

QA8KST0WN $49^00

SBP«t!r.iaaasSy M_, L._ fwgaTrans SBJHWJrWfeJ® ^stAesterCtt-

isr^s:
Farm HOuieJ Olhs, tanrm FOUFOAKS “liSiwm
^f^WrA ŝ lnme wW^«HmoB HwtS?S

• p/wetbar.'i. ac tot!^^"- SjLJJ'KI'JSO^L JjgJJJ’
0uo

cIi
t*S

2car oar.Great val sai5£U* J'rtrm era ranch Ln rm

Steinkamp

& Briffon
4 Chase Rd CoJWa »14-SC3-7>a

SCARSDALE FOXMEAOOW SCHOOL

IK ACRES & POOL
add la your entowimt <x mb h«F».

The Harbor-4 &HJ'-
2ns- sar.Grwj val 542JO)
DOARKER S16/Vta7-40T7
otiapeioaLawte*

> Col, 8 inn, 4 Odnns 2"j

RT^ySWrAR Hal I

Z&Sg**‘-"’5vE£i
jSwtWMh. BeM Bu* Brisk!! _FRANC^S B^l.wSLEY.Realtor

.

CRATE
71 C,eS* B*I7C,, 1948: 9UCE?-S>2!

NBTIR SSA walwvlew A SL 1HSL ,

?(ftK
i

58!

,

l5afe 2^i lES sotwB area. MLWB S&
''

514^57^4® S69^Qb SMITH AT.HOULIHAN, Inc gla-Zg-5007 ONLY SI 10/00

Imttac 7 rm home. JBR, ^ L'®^&c
7£bS2>Kl ELLINGHOUSE & STACY

VSiASSJWf”®*- SSgvSTCM7^176*5775 I ITBonltatf Circle 9U5C5-:

Immac solil J^ftn!
wune area. 1

W.sco.

sa^-niflM BarfljSMaarf”~
: hmac 7 tm home. JBR, ?5b2S.!SLr

v&ttBUr**- ^d^^^ rro -iBRt89^
ata Fam~RM.ctii 3fiJ Sf1

L5S^
couauUd-BSiSlAon WsfJJat W«a- S75J00. Sandloorl

516/AN 1-4700

VAN WERT
aSPoohtmSood wmsewa
5CAWDALE

TOPDOIMR VALUE!

aapgy**-^
Iioorl CPU aW-sBwL tnerlsegti

i nLU'.'n i -
r/.lDfiLESEx COUNTY
SOWSRSETCOLNTY
OCEAN COUNTY

SEE 350 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

from 37 to 90

minutes to

mid-manhottan

.

The blest issue of cur 40
page real estate newspa-

per with over 350 pictures

or descriptions is yours for

the asking. Priced from

$33,000 to $130,000. AU
stytes, end areas m aver 75
different communities from
37 to 90 minutes to mid-

manhattan. A map pJus

more. Must reading if you'

are thinking of buying a
home.Call today.

All offices open 7 days I

Multiple Listing Realtor

East Brnswidc-Metuchen
1177 RM9, E.8rjft5»;«

(201 ) 238-6 TC0

(212) 964-5161

Manobpcn-Freehcld
Routes,EngPMlU
(20!) 536-5880

(2121 349-5950

Marlhoro-Hclmdd
Rh- 79&sai 8£v&ero

1201 )946-3500

(212)964-2541

Motowan-Modiscn Tvup
20HI9iv>ar K. Mrteaea

(201 ) 583-5303

(212) 233-6210

Middlefown-Cdfs Nedc
9*0 Hishaay 25. AVCdiftoMi

(201 ) 747-5600

(212) 964-5130 ’

Somersef-Prscotawcy
200 Easton Avtv Sommet

(201 ) 828-1300

'

(2121233-1012

LE RIVER

EXQUISITE

DUTCH COLONIAL

CANDLEWOOD vtc&mdium of
Imftca in MM Fkiftlew, Sncrman.
Danoury. New MJItoro VBrlKI. Call

pHTW-Wfii 3SS RJ14 or wrtle
BIRO REAL ESTATE INC B®» «M Don-
hurvoortio

to beocbjTraoooll
t 1

'

-

Wmz

WC. REALTOR
|

OurtoaWeSAs Face Has
jwa Tt* ftisw Heme ToMeet

Your Needs.

(201 )
444-0084

<35E. WgBgjOOggtoSasss9*3

SOUTH OMHGE EdB Tbdor, 4 BR, 3
cm, den, %ssJD0
J-L-Ratre A Son Realtors 201-76^6410

SPBH45 LAKE Ocean tint. Col, LR ml
ID. 3 ad. ?.* bib, car. s»9jx»
Lorptreft A3cv Salter ai-aaMaoo

5UV.VJT AREA-Smalliown almov-
owre; tftrJIy orlenied; e«H arm-
mufe; JctiLs, rtTealianal & culture m-
vetvement. Good tinananQ «itt> Sne

5jtjt.iI A»a, Summit, Nj a3i-773-gi;

•U/.UHUT
4 BR*», LRtr.-pIcwhtd., DR w/beamed
ceilinp, ret rm. study, -ttr doM, bar-
«c;-e. fi acre. 5uB. Hew prm. SETMO.
S.v% 751-4*4-6731, RICHARD C. FIS-
CHER.12PH464-9S>)|X
" SUL'MIT G VIC'IALL COLLECT
Jpr Bfocpw* on sowolt rrcrealtoo &
ttansMftabui t2fiS) **7-6222

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC
. Realtorc

ITS VI. Belhel Rri,. Warren, NJ.
SUSSUT AREA-Sffld tor booklet

Ptnorai Breker Service
BUKSQORFt Realtor. 701-27^8030

»«*i-3"W)TO.wrren.NJ. GREENWICH -fly Owner-Ovarmlrg 3
SUVMIT AREA-Sond for booklet [»ftn Raitti, Plovnn. pallo. eat-in

Personal Broker Service kiljft Llwrm W'ttoC- olnarea. family
BCRGOORF? Realtors 701-27^8030 MlcfrbartWUWi 703631 SOMUUA
SUMMiVMurrey Hill Area Mao a Into .

‘?4 l~g—
C7 resuet. W.A. Me Namara. R«r. 37 GREENWICH—immaculate Cotanlal.
•Aapies:. H01I77S-38B3; <6*5187 tovtn. Lot 3 BRs. Paneled Piyrm.

Pttr l̂gQ) 637-1726

Miranw MidSStfs GREENWICH-EleuaW Colonial. 3
TneRjUR.VANOrc.RllT 10 rrnr. * or S Odrrrc, 3’^ Mns

Evea:aii-a33-isi» an-aas-^oo 0»aden assoc 203447-2330
TEANECK Center hall Cut, LR w.'tp.

**73 Mar 27-1 y
DR. mod rtt-ui lit. 3 lovely BR, itj GREENWJCH-CUder Victorian w/SyF
Uh.iDCtlesshame.lBlol.s55,4«j van pool. 4 rm ni^j coltBTe.
etgno A5MciSes Realtors (Ml) RJ.brqoas, Riffs 3&461-9030

GREENWICH JOHN CARROTT
TcANECK-Coloflial. J BR. 2't Whs. C-ALLERY OF HOMES
cent hall, fern rvn Tff. cent A'C new 200 PaltroaCAv Greenwich 233869
kl*a,'JW£E^.7X,"?£i «wi"Y duo 4165
ere*. %F7M. Al-gO-136* GREENWlOt-unloie Ca-T^oe use. '>5

iEAMSCK-Loit low 540!. 3 BR DutUt *tr«ter views. 43R?; bln S13V.3D
OiantwlJIn/HvulaeCl’. 2tO-66VS50S

GREENWICH-59R H)ASi
servants nrn i_R&DR/*F®K ii»Joo
POPERT DEYBES E69-S5o

mnWA. Onto 2 Wa? Fa the best In I A J family BEOFOPD&Vlt 3 BR Sail Bax-60‘1; 8 ET. 3 bSjWsfflM;SS® saBsja&asas^Hi.. ^^*®*E*
Col. Isrm DR, aar.ccnv

Pl'SSO RE Broker 1 :

7ENAFLY & VICINITY

JR, per. tonv area.
RE Broker 1201) 385-2B8?

-jiot Ranch,KvrmjJlnnn, SSSPn&^SSSS
SS^nrSmjRlSBB: SBfdlKggSg

-tiDt-8 rm, 4 bdrm C/H cal, Kn
•P-LAs/S 559,500

- EAKV 51 6^697-67711 J

ItirOA Rnch. | Med at 4 hill
arts, den 'Ip S74.990 f

HRISTTHE S16/C2MC00 SyVi
- Jcar

E-fiuxtiwDod-DramaKc g*11*-

t-tWw-^TW tutfo^a- roc*
J79,R)0.Brdi Tree

Kra inter SlimiMW 212/523-3303

RVC-Pilbred 6 Bdrm Col
aiuil, 2 hatf Hhs, huee Ihr rm, dm m
dm. brae ear-in kMcfl w/wmrv a lain
•v nn 1st IL (in bsmt. fenced lnxni

Sally Slinot assoc (914124KMP
BRIARCLiFF MNR Scflls & ReC-3 bOm

mffiSSSj'SaEffl*" waffig

Xmt. I^^SfigsSfiP

ROBERTM.™
gHanwodq, WMOgg
SCARSHcGREENBRG Level Plot

FAKLY PRICED!
Intmnc Col 3 lg bdrm 194Wh 1st fir fam
rm M*xrlil> 166 .000.

REID & HERRMANN
WFaphmi Road 9MSCWB77

CbU Or Virlte for Monthly .._
H
PT^m'

F
PrLy Atw^rt^i.

NE GRHWCH-10 yr Cdlorlel VL on" I 6C.
R^rir^ StpGSdt^**- m'"' ft cmr A/CSIOJKO

REALTOR
E

^31-56^:442 >^Tie FAVOR &AMOC (2(afs?uSo

TENAFLY E/H. 1st sha^TSa
l

PatthcssCa- 5® i

TENAFLY-TOWNHOUfj: diipi P3f f™!5A.,.,E!!?tEn0,|!B "Y1!!*!™*®-- views, privacy; 80 acres ® S650. adlac
. 13* oca
-4822.

btn. Raised

SJOf** BA I ARCLIFF MANOR J92JOO WpapbomRMd_ 9MSC

mwCctrno HwrtnsS M^^^^^wooo SCA^^:^.5
?
U,0

?1

RITA ft* BiRNE Rltr “"20^56M'100 GKENWICMimllsh Norman, Ludo-

1

SAS0-' owner. I

JUST REDUCED
~-n rv-bin .Wirt- sir mcti 5 fartm Georgian Colonial on Vi acre

sf/«M owner anxious stv,900

-ISfe- HARMS 5167664118

Ec^^lftGfl&oSr BKmilmUe
BRONXVILLE Vllheleg & mac 8 r

Deed 9U6W-1WB. OvWfe9-46P7

hie Dutch Col
;

b»rt.U«,-

3RSw Ranch, custom built
l*'^'

9 170!

516*21-5025 RVC-Old (
pride OH (

4 Brtm 3 bih split. Dot,
rnperty. w Rws.
STERDAM 516/569-2500

RVC-Estale Hie. 4BR+ Col. Mod EIK.

™sa^^TTOS 5to

BI-CENTENNIAL BUY!!
Spaciws home ferine family. 6 BR, 3Vi

FARLEY 914 SC 8-2900

W^^NtS°Y^GP2zR,^V'NG
I^B^NDNEWL,S^FREE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

pklur es- Deicrtoltonv Prtcea
HOLAAES& KENNEDY

.
CHAPP. SparkNnaWtt, overnre.3

lVjbtta, den. irnnK! SoloMMTSa.
SHERIDAN nVf&Msg.
CHAPPADUA Mini estate, all brick A
bdrms. pool, wry private. SALE Slid-

Cent air Lovely V- acurtto SU5J100
|

Helena V/ Potter Bkr 211 -5*9-31 13

TENAFLY-CUS1..COI JARS 3Vt UK,
LP-DHeeFIn-kil/Mirfy.. . S&5.UB
PELIANCH REALTY 201-871-1850

•5*9-3113 GREENtfflOM * rm house, autol

» BaaS88a.,!Ea5&“ia*

GREENWICH-wrlleor ptwneforour

lie&KWS»Ml!!S asaB
&&SSSS^^Sg^ »

WAPREN COUNTY-unuMial hideaway fg,trrrt
.

t>r”tft
iE*

30-8*9-5975 pine BUSH ViMutotenoinp Dutcn .

investment. 2300 tl on Mosccr^cong GREENWICH-ANTIQUE COLONIAL “J
sloe,dra 1712. S BRs, 2bths, n*»r

River. U2 acre, sneaacutor land. Orly _ 8+ acres, barn & our&jlidinps «=• ham running
S25M oer eoe. RADTKfc, Realtor, 201- PURCELL&Cq 2aa4M001;66T-9g1 stream,9144a<-5B53
8/9-7311. GREENW-FrtntJi Normandv, 11 mu. TlJn n fin M
WASHINGTON TmLj44,900 buys ttils 3‘v U. maid’s rm% 2 acres. Under

a™nMHL Z»
tovefv 3 BR RANCH On75 X IDOV* «3» n - „ „
/AAR7IN & VAUGHN. Realtors, 201- KARLTHOMSEN Realtor Wlde I

W

MWIOO GREENWfree'HOMES FOR LIVING’
_ «nw*-

wayne—3 BR Split; AtC; dty ulll; nr swniniv MAGAZiNE-photos-Prlce
Sdils; NY irans. *63,900 TOWN & COUNTRY 203-849-0800

... •^KSS8PaB‘ SsSZ: ' *— Ml

'536-3530 bdrms. paw. wrv wlvale.

Hnvitt sefiwll waFosmfcyM-aBW*
3bt^dm.2car CHAPPA«)A*SNEWES
fllWBMIlO MICHAELT. NASH REA
rTri (49 Kino St. Cnamaoua 91

lofakSW.WB BUCRliv516/53*6 ltd MICHAELT. NASH REAL ESTA
ROSLYN COUNTRY ESTATE l49KlnijSt. diaaMqua 914 CE B-

Buifcter sOwn Custom CoT S^T^aceSnSr
1

uw?*Smo
DYNAMfTE LOCATION ^

WMSSBALC
MCKSTEIW <516X84-^90 REALTY. Ing"
ROSLYH East Hills Cofnl, SBR, Th WeT2» REALTOR (914)271 -J794

"aw-w’asssae pgsasgsaLS8
irvClfttomtolcCol-QHje. VILLAGEA COUNTRY I9WI27P-45M

r Estate 5 acres English H-0RENCE S16/0R6-2424 ENGLISH OyARMER, jlo-tco amtl, a
»T,ieimls d „n„ , ^ . bdrms, wind new eaHn .Wicften, dm^wocdsw

Fla rm. Atr-cund. *145/000 „ .

PRINCEA RIPLEYB i a

gaasgaag iskmi
Ranch. 5 i

new, can ter
| HSSsSta

pallo-awlrw, bt
^CmnSyauti I

516-781J006
MIRIAM GOLD (914)946-3888

ST0

(9141946-3888

i 3 .Mb..Gam

SmHhtown-Unfque Privacy

shop-
,

afl^wSSe^acr^^bY iSS^fcRWW deMBR. mjm to bofldw, pkww
0.516-757-0298

I V> acre 7n*4bdrf
ow’d petto. Excel

Mnse;SSJ
3 LEWIS 516X19608
aSIGN 514/795-2255

>1-468 $69,990

\ BRK SPUT-Vtarov
, m, jut, immedocc Sa-
ANN516/799-4111

7 Rm Ranch.7
ne Area, troTlv

min to^'iSS'l^Sy
*^

I1

*g5lS OOElUirSfs9X CE2-5012

BTXLER R. E.CORP 1914123*360

KATONAH. Mature Coi. LR/to, DR, 3

LARCHMT. SutatKflal 4 betkm, 2 baftMmoom.wgasgs; LARCHMT.abMhnaMbe«nv 2 baft roaiww.ri«y8HW

ssar;: egsmagg
Southdd-BuildwsOoseoirt —

SS
g!W ,

5Sg
c^

t»^ wmpi
cWEwtHVBatfEstate

'

was

SEARSMONT-Seduded

I

g
jriiiieftoed 3BR home wn acres.

Ton dean Maine lake. 12 miles from

neffi&FKSb
m£SsmSS&

boute w/Waler. 3)7-342-5341/5400

Rouses Waded
9AID-AJI Cnh cr Cash
Atiges. Five Borsugts

AovConolticn
>ES BOUGHT -1

CALL PL 7-67S5
j

. JFJ W
|y (ucfci

on. Scarsaa

FARMS-?'

)UN?KYKOW$

MANORVILLE, Hone Lover’s Dellte!

.

6RHWCH-I0 yr colonial VL on 1 ac, 13 acre,* nn ranch. 4- neauTUOslaU
mini cand A bomsAam A/c *147.000 bam. 8 acres of Paddock. 11WJML
KATie FAVOR A Assoc (2Q31S31-6330 CATALETTO. Inc 5T64ft66TO

S» «EMa
If you're looking for

a qualify house, a bam, garage. 10 KS
ot ireen . pastures, blossming arale

brootx vegetable grans

914-7584678 attar 7PU also i

narod atwoodland *82S an acre

ol country livMo, call I

r 7PM also 60 acre 1

®

TOWN & COUNTRY 203-8*941808

^^iCS»“tC°n,ara0a
WOOD Asscc.l»Piai»ft50OA37-17P

NEW CANAAN
LOOK!

ROSS REALTORS

^OffiSCHAlfrillC Realtors
Wide sdedlon of Farms A Acreage.

^eSlVISR. CHANT

freeaeCi, 241

ALBANY vie.

ORCA 1840
Localed between CatsMIl and Albany.

109 Elm Street
(203)966-9587

writ. sqHIc, water softener. 2 new
wire, etc. Many, maw. extras. Clow
tosdxxifs, shopping center, etc. Asking

518-756-9027

Mew Yoric State 261

MJLLS 3 ml tram Gore min In
Afflrondadts, lg owntiv howSPS

. CAZENOVIA
320ACRE FARM

lllablt Uvfnggujrteri ft

»•
73gJ=«* free stall b

* JtpM. hCTTlnobone pa
mines. 130 cow fr
double ^taht HcttIi
gal. bulk tank. 3 H

quarters for two ta-
ee stall barn wmt
noboge parlor. 100

assrf: arlrJss

pas
SfKINS&DU

^drmsmeadiapL +1
Owner 19141 770-4633;

Hgre- bam has two concrete silos

J
4»«, will accommodate j*out ioq
^^PwenasebareorsfioErtan*

,

315 -655-8543

Cooperstown vie, 300 Acres

Beautiful Osfego County

MUST SEED
300

.
jtm,. 200

.
tillable. ..two sets at

^ignmrtvm driven wdli, twu silos.
newWroSIxl B8 with a newlevel gutter
dMiier. Main house is an otdTarm
tawewWi hand hewn tlntoero and

gnKpAna?*

.

Aerial picture postcard avallaGe OI J
main farm. Owner, s 151000 HntL

a

315-858-0994

Fulton County-Dairy Fann
'

lagaggg

Y0Wn
^BO« 1 RANCHmTH?*

8”

aw5i*.

LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE

HERMAN GUNSTERJnc

STONY BRK-Ettrtj

^^vvj êaily to&S!

3WtW
Ll.S A. BATTISTA OP5UM 9160WB-

tsssfas
mrmortgage, l

is. Low taitc*

iitaafioett.

-Uste-Cos

w/w cnit& S6&00

I Notas/tawson

COACH
V. Ranch-3 br
k. toll

l seduded, 3 bedrms,

Sr"Ma'

m*m a«affqMe
YORKTOWN And Northern vresfchester

TOU.FREE
(OUTOFNEWYORK STATE)

KXM37-1134
NYC2mrn

:^^oU FTeeJ

Homes for Living

Tacit State

sifrwi-aaoa

Brk5Hlt4BR3Hh.
bsmt, JFcar, pool.

WWIROCHEL
kg tfn rrn_w/

UNfONDALE RANCH CAPE
IfclUmEkM-*”

131-1134 CAT5WIL-3 Sory Frome Use

sa?s-iR*) igiasis%RPE&iiffg
a'

for Living DBAWARECo-Hondymon's

’^"J^T^Tree HUNTS-MODERN RANCH
^5RS

-

fUZMl

MARJORIE
No Satan. I 14 BR, 6 Mi Col

3 car. * Acres,

MAHTAGH-m

JLKTOFFERED

WMWl
Rffitts-tfesfcfasfare*. ««

1

nSoPr

VBE5TBLIEY Salisbury JJBR,1to nte.

POUND RHJCS-WJ- W3 yfiungl Re-
storedFarmlae. 3tph,oWMwjl J
KARNSREALTY ’

(914)Sl(OT

IRVlHGTON-ftBM %to siltlnoUv
wl fam rm, dm rm, eaf-m ktefi, ant
I6&.AKB spools. (914)

|

BSGe^ClY HILLSDALE
3 BR rand* WWtWpii* TandyhK

ft Unfaridstadtrom
ifumwrsdali

(9143190 7-4510

andvN Wien
!im kitefteo .

_Prm Unaff I

toriSuema

fwiaa
5
'!

SELL
through
want ads

BUY
through
want ads

mi
THE
NEW
YORK
TIMES

for all

your want ad
needs

2 Bedroom Custom Built

YEAR ROUND HOME
Shopping 4 Miles Away

TOTAL PRtCE $14,990

$2000 Down $114 PerMonth
CALL COLLECT
212-895-0850

frank J. McLaughlin Bfa*

POCONO MOUNTAINS
ENJOY PEACE,QUIET
AND SECLUSION

Stumfbrd-Overfookmg Water
S bdnns, beamed nv nn wWrto. In fam

HB&Bi&E
UftiL^yaity extras. sa2mtaai

SCHOHARIECOUNTY
2 PARCELS

nfdS
52
Jltf^

(

ift^5
>

or 2BaOT
S
MreelJ.

WdQBASSSffi
12124 g?_P_«te land.. Qnly pewrte. Interested

.

/alar yJk”"*' r%cii|

or coll: 51

8

-827-6194
even loos alter tern, an weekend

UPSTATE BARGAIN

RIVERVALE

TAKE 7HEL.TT3BUNE TREK
Y SCRUMPSHUSI Sppsr

TRIBUNE REALTY, INC

RUMSQN AREA-Send tor our conv
plfawirtry Hl.ome* tor Uring" too-

wieaHlR&B^lTflSag^wa ^^feJ^YSSTJlew
STftKf?1*0 “IDWEEKMART IMP. PH: 212487-2623.

CARh5Se

Y

aAtie'
" • •

'(gQYfeSni ME14PHAM TWP-eawc ertltCl?

WnE^&SE82P&^ ,E- wShm-

Stamford-3, or a .bd In gmnvgttt S^rai/rek wrSfS*
785 °

available htonn. APPLEBROOl
REALTORS, ISMBWiTwoRim
Ruaaan. HJ. Q3I)»g-g0a

SrV?M?6SSf-iS
israLf-wawr

siS-OOD. CalfOwner, an-ftgaE.
Short Hills

hEW LISTING!
PrastWous euttom Ranch , oil larsr
rooms, 3 BRs, 2-t- bras , sq«me

QUAKEJTTOWN MOBILE
HOME

5TAMFORO-3 or 4 hd In ram
SSMfe,,l>,,TO
STMIFORO-ScenJC4 tokm-dead«
^w^^rta&wtfamwmd«
STAMFORO-Ranth w/heatedwo

m eauiM
$ aJgjgftj

ITT PCMhfhMM

- 1 1 — 1 STAMPORO-Olrect Waterfront, 2.8 oc

1

HbBSK-C—a4fclA tfl- TRUDEL Agios' SMiattlll ft—

e

fi.

-yt 271

BMgSBSBre JSffWMniES. Bte^ae
BffiHM” feEMM

AWNBu^S^^^aipas-ian.
,

tot 2, xheT^i^L. htl. WesSWc-l AeonU Sound Olten *iiw Ticii 291 !

SSHl^B2SS,1}ic

lSfl??
r

«two, Her wouRifs; wrijsm

i&.'sssisSsr-
*—

Nancie B. Taylor

15T2) 480-17 15 Ori2a3) T4M
BETHEL^oin^a^miTOBJlr

S73J00^92.3a^& 16P

Pvt beadies setwalto S stone lefty. 5
soi «6 In 2 tge houses. Exsr tor la

(201)374*341

, OriBOK. U-

BRDOKFfELDNew Falrfld Dntov: WESTON-Boam for all on !'6aa mt

LL I THE5UWHECDEP gjgg WESTTOW-WeB*.3 taaa w/wfter

g I S^PLEwggq.J lS&IhZ' 7217

,2 BRAXTON WVIRGINIA
B«nrt mtn farm acprcw Mat old h»&

Fwtune-Prince Edword Is

4beam waterfront heme
K. Angara. Broker 203-r

W8BL
0na5iinbyanpt

S.0. 12 rm yjetor

HILLS&VICN IITY
(T(AL SPECIALISTS

.wood LAKE-Redwd cetdonp
Bttupvl wsJtrfront

WE5TP0RT-Mlr. huge LR (42*261, 3

WESTPORT-5ER RfyertwneJODYrBti-

(Suntry^n£?”'
'

',efflmMsa2m

2032K 7217 WjlHB on pvHn.Hwy. 5W| dislns
nsatn ssci

,g^a’Js!W-2.»?.i»*» ft

PeterWooM aiebar a
PEI Canada 902-892-4551

Milled FREE I

toe-CTROUT R
finSI.HY.Ml sswmr,, or ben. AU/TYPFS available I

CSD3/354-9354 J
WOUO&OfiHRlG .ffMZWlTj) COBt’d OO FoUo^iBgft^

GMjENwiot-Rentals ionn/shortterm.!
Funi/unfuriLl5S)n»jnlniiiiiini. 1

Roben Devter.KWr 13P>B6MWn *

applnes, cajrpetfna rmnit, A/C Ter. I

raoejftrt oar, bsiml. S7D0 per mo- 2)3-

!

g-niooi yia-voe-ea/i; an-awwi
WbsTPORT-Weston-Summer ft yearly
rentals, funt/untun. We have Itiem aiL

' ^"rental HEAMUARTEfS
’5^1

XRUcaS^^^
WESTPORT 3 BR Ranch iinturn. Avail
mim«iaiel<. STOP Per month __CABMEir5 7032267717

WE5TPO RT-5UPER SUM/6E R
RATALS. SOME WITH POOLS -

CLAIRE JOSPE 353273557

fasses-Kaae 179
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>V rttUnfunt-Mafattag tortnenU Unfrnt.jfaitotfan Apartment* ftfc^IfcSS
\. w& Fore Rn«m 1513 TTrae FearX Five Rooms 1513 Three, Fear & Free Rocns I51i

ate.

From Preceding Page
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)'S E-DUPLEX 5

; MMn.
'PATPALMER

TEft^aao
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E2M.3K,4»,PH

63rd 329 E 63 No Ft
FWILVH •

An Alfrrnal'tfr ToN> Pis* Blass
-A Hr* Reruwjtra Blec Fraw.-i-

BROWN5TONECHAPM
FPC. EIW, Mlcrconi Cg'iifPirrrt

*i-*:
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=
e
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,l
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T, 'LE ‘e u apts*
ui £*%&. %' hE5idewt suptHIim kiu/V6<.>w S>tiVvBbi;dt<'CS

MANY LARGE TERRACES

1513 «"».*wr&rr»eBgwB 1513 Three, far & Fnt Rooms

No Fee 15 -T •4-f* E T Ww ywx \n)

B(ass
Bldg Under Nev/Owner/Mgr
Beautu uJ 3'i & 4^ Rm Apts One Of Our Great Values

» “"Sorer
One Bedroom With
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^orlBims thtfim- WiBlattaB
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^partn^Unft^-MaihartiW flgtsiJnfin-Bronx 1M4
|
Apts. Bbfen

Three, Fay tFiw Rooms 1513 Three, Foot & Fnre Rooms 1513 paRkchestesarea

ni.iiibpininiimu.iw Min F Inm. fr«n I'm FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CA QNAVE

Apts. Bbfn.-8n»Uin Apts. Ifafara.-Qumo* 1612 I Apts.Mn^m
Win u. e 3 wnj, from sM t --. newly
ngWAjeo. no let, /.v. CHcnun_
?0thW30-Attr 3 Penthouse

u b% r.'.l .
-1

r.

sraSTMiw
,

many LARGE TERRACES

.
— 1 8« TRIPLEXES .... . i^r,« r 7 # . ZI

_

ekman PI Drmn 314

aralisnm
jt {OWBrtj^ toy PI.wmlng 1

jwSiixfiSijM
0 **

3
Se Aft

T£hSrWJ '7 ' M»^o 76Le«'Prwr Elev3'y5369
I WE APE XDW OFFEFll.fr EITHER

2OR 3 YEAR LEASES
1 . apbil-may-juw oeciiF

SMHfManvEir.iMf I -.trrlpm cr
Turtle Bay Proamle-. n9t-a7I0

gSSSSSSS Separate Dining Room

T* Only $435 ... ,20th fL

All UTIUDES INCLUDED"MM
66 ST 201 FAST SW8 teOO J

I

, £\J | CttO I Ita.pfllwiia.nq.Y(aU ovfn. fliinw*U>er,

01 ' BAAiif . _ «<'* in ckMfls. venarsle service en-3» ROOMS S5267D EffSkS.*411 «** mbs mp. See Sum
-PHONE: MUtW

64
_
EW°8ri

f.
El^A/C 3 $242 ""LaRSiM’-h—mJEf™

: &££&!!& 66 ST. 20 i EAST
feFeelQ Tenant, SJ5-5300 Ol

» BOOM 5! «0

fsgw u
J2i!£i££!£,

cJ£
:
t-MgiynSn ^wiELoiwnm “
WStetSttiAve

" " ^UPJlSKJfAjCA05*

nd Opening of

UAXY
New York display

pavilion

-HENEWWORLD
‘

>F LUXURY
fE PALISADES"

SfE/ttSZuc
2)247-7455

on-sit* Rede! Center

l)86?-74QQ

iT, 411 EAST
3 24 NR DOORMAN

Looms, $355

Mins, $370
« EL 5-8029, <r

S H. Greenthol
PL*nia: me 70sF

., ElevBW No Fee

£X 1BR$390
HR 5425. Vw.WBF.l/C Ufl,W
* Start pr Call It cm

Beaut Midi aMh CgHMAlOOO
Ld I Damn

au.inwobpwaIcSdgs
“MifAi-ifl * its & pletn

KI2-$at5C«H 1 1 .1

1

. .M3-1DQ0

70s CPW vie 3+E1ev S235
vnae tre»»r blflj* lull k II. hi cc.li

3+elermnS22Sj 19 tl J-crmn

COHEN BROTHERS ’ MU 7-4JI0
7nh5^iaST I NO PF£

Lae hr.ie IBR nf/ipp eat hiuw»
*Z« OALLO TOt-JIBn

77 St E.AVxi 2 B.R. Apt
_ Gardner U?&Le«gltt-711I

”
1

,L
“iwSMICLOc"

3Hm
l-oPf-r.S397.C»ll3<B-ia»

7S SU JroCnoicf Lfc W Subway
Jira-.w nVMfj|<fi|ilfcnU7j
Aol mjv bewf flay or evfnlbg

NO FEE CALL faO? 770
^

78ST (1 125 LEX AVE j-tharm 3 tmj
A. C. Hov. S300nxi. NO FEE

-uplan I mm nr act cmn

Brssss^*'**" mwt-
LIJiClT 3 * taree war.IM carflm UTf M

no rp’r’cSlCP\. beaul 3 - mu t.to. se>kn S50D
J0 FE E CALl a6t>-J77D

rpwS.^*SSSS5;* +?»p vu 'jZ0° 78ST n I2S LEX AVE l-Charm 3 rmsI«TSM0: tef 8 * t vu M”. ,
W. Hev. 1300 mo. NO FEERSD hooe <ictBr.au ; ; . rlkii vuua Imii an i pm or ACT mauiw

Tfc w. |« #|.-*S75; ea w. ;:<+<imn 7b7t 25Feast 2l22i5

wrmst CTs-iBoo. 7 an WrWdffi?0-

70 5 EAST JftjE.76n.Si ~ TZ— “*45=

°7r2
'**. 232 E. 988-2018

AotM-3 Reams l-ep, stout, flev. a/e, no tfe S285

Art wS^!^?Zr' •'^ E Cclonial Efev 1BR $273

See tut! or nil aaflvi. un i-jbbo

iaaRI»-»iHJRtr.-?MT7*n
;irVi1

70-80-90$W Bnsln & Prev-or

zD&LEVBOlC. dec
5EU7£NMU3-<6«I

"i»onPI.3!4,4»

$450
UtllIttK /net, immea occur, nofre

J.1.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835

70*5 E-SUNNY 4

2TSLOW (PARK)

2 BEDROOMS/2 BATHS
L'jr pre war HIM: s*r, Itrd elev A Boor.
Uv rm 2a«2a: 1J- cells Ihruoul New
wincewffl I iichcn w/dsi.vrJtf A domes
k asncr. Latoc ftatlerv A dining area;
mar i dwell, sifloomo i$l2S0 lorm

D. flijtions, Inc 75 1 -9790

80S ELECTRICAL INCl
BesT vahw on Iasi side. LO* Hl-rlse

,
F*m one t« + flm.no- iwbor ooai on

BIG 1 BEDRM PT V lm'i'«l “Ccupancv.
ho icc. umvMat,

of file fabulous oil new

YORKVILLE

TOWERS
90ih Sf. corner ^

Third Ave.

j

In The Heorf of Yorkvilb

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

SHfd tew studios, 3nd 3 bedroom
suites at HMtly taotastic values.

Come see why over 1200 oph.
were rented in 1 1 months.

Olympic sire swimming pool

open year round, sun deck ond
health dub on premises.

Only $50 permonth

Resident indoor offended

healed parking garage.

Free psfSlnoHten you come toup
our model anrtnienn any day
tram lOamtoTiwiatroihU.AJra
Ave. or call nr rental ofiice at:-

722*5767

Renting AgentOn Premises

.

J. I. SOPHER & CO., INC

oin ST-weii End Ave soadoui 2 brtm I
mil-worm

^^^r»gr. C.IIOfnrt«'i# A«| TfMiA.ici

PELHAM PKWr-RIVESCALE-N-’BX
Soeeial Pee Sale.. 1,3 id I WMo
ujs: i eft iisa* :

3-3 er ctms>»
StLVERAAAN RLTY, 88 1 -9693

PEywa Picwr OKLV WITH VS!
STUOIO,4f-SA RMS Frem ll«

IOHIU 72XPeI PLwy N ftia-5

W

CATQN AVE . L'JXUM ELE.*. a'.33.
3'jPoauAP’;.

.
Cahajfrftss

CCiNE f ISLAND NEAHl-PlLE

Great Apt. Bargain

: RIVES DRIVE
al 31* RivcrVte

|

94THST ON SI

Hew In* elw
Drive, stuoia,

CfcallBftSJmaaraW-lSo. NO FEE
06SU0PP CPW] BRN&TNE

3be«m».^f&
: BWAY-UPPERMANH

TOWNSEND 1727 1175| S135
at Beach A Beardwalk {atfi Seagate)

Studio, 1,2,3,4 & 5 BR Apts,

incf Duplex & Tcwrhse Apts.

As Low As $187-$348 I

Fix Ouaii lied Ter-acfs A5TOBIA

INOUDES GAS 8i ELECTRIC
lm>wdUle A Future Occupancy .

OHia Qaeo 7 Caw,toSa ,iMM.eiik.aiv. Tra^TT^^cadi
(212) 946-6070 aireraPMwertuiavs

W-ato-Bunfal. 1686 pViSfiWiK ftS
'w*nia'caMi

C
bor«

,

0r

,

jt
,

m5?SiS^ Berie^Harbr3Srms S195sruaiG.Vfr.iac u«j Zt*<. aairaD^i ,o. iNvnsT oene noror j,7rms ?iyj
MHtflrKAHXN. 706-^22. CROWN IT. MS Crr A<0ar<. RPncN.f.

See SUPT. IBP Btadt 117* Slnrt

aDrvxiyuuoio JITS. I ERJ215: 2 eo vpv larpeX-.-. a-:. S aims, 1. 2. 3. ELMHUR5T LUX BLDG
BRfiM. Jafi,cmi/4S32>;A?WAere *BR.266-Soa M J»-I« ....
e ,telle iaaih.ow 7Ve-7s5o eastern PKv.A>-floo6*im tfiwjm

74-02 43rd Avenue

M &igblS&sgh^ j&a&fiil 1 Month Concessions

,
EAST FLA7BUSH _ Stud® ;

1 & 2 Bedrooms
!

EASTFLA
2iV«^".'^

rms, 'C7S* Supton Premises

rrk ITI in\ / or coll 229-4944

I HVI I I IUV SShuEt NOFEE

AftVEm&FAIt ROCKAWAVVIC.

NEW OCEANrRONT APTS.

ONE FARE ZONE

Ocean Village
‘

Studica.1,2,3,4 &5 BR

From $164 to S35B Mo.
Available wider Medal nnanclno

Hrrtal OfficeOwn Every Day 10-4
RXMwav BeaeriBML A ft SMh Place

(212)945-6060

.53
’

1612 I ApfeUnfini-HniJasay 1664

NO FEE - kitTpmCSS."iwrct 5wa Oral £l!an 20HM4-3077
FOREST HILLS NO FEE

Grand Opening
1 BEDROOM $219

LTv rm 20x12, bdrm 11x8, din

rm or foyer 1 0x8. SS-
H
115

TS^S
2 BEDROOM $269

J BEDROOM SPECIAL

^.^WBr5lefrfi5SS-r^eM,W''<H

ECS mm*HB
O^Wlle.,

699-5736 699-S029

\
MORRISTOWN-? BRs.MflWd.aa.lm- •.

CR VILL-160 BleeckerSf-No Fee

THE ATRIUM
Tiie mast Suecifcaiar s Eaii.no
Liaurv Buildlna in New York.
Oldwws Oiarm inShe Heart

rt Oreenwldi viiiiee

For Hilb-A/C 3J4, $265
on.rsuwmsT

. laMOOnsBIvo. LI4-9Q0.

Apts. Wasted BUtnisbed I69t -

B8fitaagM«
:

:

ftpartmentsts Share 1BX

Atrt5.8B6n-Rmrdate 1666 coney island soot
Htoca, 6 sfflrv elev A

Tears W-l Bedrm. I Fare Zone im SI00 mo. Under: v.

I BEQRU. Tent River <u- irn lenanl a cash torus a
STUDIO. Verv loe XIIw, ".MSS anlwwws .a yfcTTST

LAHAflAKAHAN.7W.a22 CROWN ST. 565 Or l

TOrs-XiESR/do JI7S: I BRS215: 2 M veiv larpe I-* 4-.-.

BRC80. SBfi, coo/ a S32S-iAarv fXere a BR. 28d-6o33

THE

CENTURY

2a nr w tvc;S/S ele*:rt9d m>ii ] (J*
malnibiag.aASntB ewgr. 97x4073 1 '**

,
EAST FLA7BUSH

4-7 ire rmt line elevb|«, S2S0. 1 .

Call 7?t-V>3B • I

EAST FLAjauSH-e nice rms,S27S. Su
Cali M/M.ers

•*“

49J-H17 or
E. R.ATBuSH-6 beaut rrod n&CGt =~

;7S=ms. Working aflults orelerree E. 51st ELMHURST
SI nr Clarendon Rft Call AS I -1631

FEATURING: .

Twon nary Atriums wim ia<Murcd vahon, every service ona every
flflrtens under TWO salt skvllwft

” ’ - .
'

^ _ convenience, Tnere 15 24-hour
tiKflWduallyenlrolledcenfral A/C .. „Oak hannvood uoorvBamed ce.ifogs building security, you can walk
Two launary rooms 00 every hoar J. , ,

. ' . . .
Cable tv uvmeeiHim-Mener anientit me fiee-nned streets in safety.

SounlrelaMaiil walls A ceilink . j. . , . .
wooden KiidienCaojnrtTv And the schools, both private

Ffiw S^olJJwMSiJwmSit ortd public, ore the very best.
AflrM laoa

gtZ3" PREMIER
1 aroPoOMS riUJVlICK
I BDRAI DUPLEXES Utt-Uff TMlCMIklT'

7.1ANY WITH SKYLIGHT S ‘ OPcNlNG
led Bkeeker Si earnerSullivan

\2H«iZZ!222il£iL Of Our Magnificent

3 VIL/12 StW Prestige Loc Indcor Tennis Club
Fabulous Open Vu 2BR 5725 fi f<*niurf ftrr?s

InOeiecWaWcKrdinoailwv
MwtsA 2 san^eewti)

Convert 288 $475
Uve ot tne Century and Ploy

Lu»24 tv drmn WdEsicom-omfl Tennis A/I Yeor Round

THE HEALTH CLUB
OF THE CENTURY

Olvmp-coooi. All purrase
HMItnsoa Blllroom

tlkurvhwrices
. Minutes

From
Maithatta-i

Central Air CondirlMlng
Free Gas

1, 2 & 3 Bdrm suites

from $330 to $768
fteotino 0nice ooen 10 AfA
low;Jo PM 7devs week

Phone (2121 796-2600

2600 Netherlond Ave.,

Riverdole i

. 1

Directions: From Manhattan,
1

take Henry Hudson Parkway

(north) to Kappock Street exit.

Proceed on Kappock Street 1

Nock to first traffic light. Bear
6H.HGTOHHT5. m«itM

fcft
j
ust beyond traffic light

Large 2 Bedroom Apt. $240 ^ weiheHond Ave Bv PjW
Ser Super or Call 575-1900 7? ’l

elnen0n“ "V
f‘

BY KIVer'

1ST end ave., Ib3 ntTiua apt, u^c dale bepress. Coll for the Bus

J.I. SOPHER & CO 722-5768

loin 142 bd t Mh. tOn- pAT p*( MFD
itch, hope efetets. I'c nmm ,

rAI rALASCK
Mj un i-toso ztE67 te p-i:itg

•-^S'^oflrtw.. 70'sE FULL 2 BED S625

NEAR LEXINGTON AVE
eft Wh, dev. Satf^ri ^ul! hl-rlse, 2 bttis, vjluf. no fee.

-T£r™t ur,
J-l- SOPHER & CO. 42 1 -4335

flfcNO te. mUM!27 WsE LUXURY BLDG 110 FEE 1

'—— ~ IBR+OEN.$425 1

IMMED ON L5E-S677/MO
OTHERS AVAIL INCL CO-OPS

S0's-90’GE. On the River leasts*
Ui-j-.i<al!v big 1 BR In new luuxv hi- NO FEE
f'lfi 74 Ilf ftifTlIdfl, bfdldilol (ettry, iftPai lBcnDU uiei#

1'3 ISSfeWlhSfeP f

B

sa»*aiitinek Can 8j"a-3tg

60"S E 74 Rr HI Rlir BKJs

HUGE 3 BDRM APT $565
GREAT SINGLES BUILDING

NClFt'E CALLB5Q-277P

C; E tair.l 3' i.nuiei.new.thann

_Lviv Ifto l.iira ii rr part JJ40
7asil2nan-n» J'vllu.li?) VOO
OARDNER PE ILTY 840-3 1 1

1

127a Uvt06 Sit Cmen llll 7;30

-. RENTING FAST

-m an Eye
on

nhatfan
^isensafional

/view

5523 to S599
THETAN REALTY, CO.

'"*Z70 , io!vn
M0W7aT- 79C-T510

J« .-$812fo $887

ferMjv^LktaFizno-
5250

nesmCJuaed 70's V»-lro 2BR1. bay Bind, gd Mvt.

iOCCUPANCY **” *w* ^WiW/Iaumfcvfm S36S

-me New Sefioo/s
SENSATIONAL REALTY

. 17T TTT7T 30*1 BWAYI7I 4 725U1 799-8844

®'- E itowi near Tii/rd Ave. hrtte *
beauiitul I3R m new icmi Lw Ndn in.
tereem -.ecurltv i,slem, CaceTlrnl
woeJ. fr« Of, , .*325
PanAmRgnlaliinwiinftaa.l30o

ari v/. n bik. Arduioci^ Brnm.
Fdtolou: 7 BR Hr Ihni: gdn D/W

..
Tilei.lch: A-C I

,
. btti5490.

A!» t bs,usm. Terr, shutw s. 090.
W.E.A. Ne« I BP. S325. Owner.

7fl7-ft35fl.

” HKEILOIUEWA.'CELDG
3RM Or»L SC SPIRAL STAIBS)S315
3P.7. TPIPLEYOLEVELSISm
a‘YPM GARDEN DUPLEX S4<7

TOWHSEMD NQ FEE 861-3330

80s E.Duplex 3^,Terr
DISHWASHEP. DEC FPLCE
NOFbES350CALL8tG-2469

dOiE-r.icci CfietniLoMRm Railro
Fir Hv'.-.rt'oflernbalti.art toiirhtortnj

‘

Conveiiierl to trarsi&J—NOFEE
Sanora Greer Real Eiiaiex72-1878

atYSE. NEW24 Hr Lot Orman Bldg

PARKER 86TH
444 EAST BATH

NO FEE
10EAL r BEDRM, HI Floor S4S5
AIIAGNIFPENTHSE. I Bdrm S475
FULL 7 BORM. 2 BATH. Terr SS9S
CENTRAL A/C & GAS INCLUDED
PAPMAN Ca, 7ia-a700 or 92*26 13

Bl St E rhirmlno older brownjlwe be-
am tree lined block, intercom sys lull 1

BRIaundfacan/y
. .C45

PAN AAI PENTALS 1049 LEX ft28-!300

SISTE (befljli York)
Oiarmlna 3 rms, Immed eccy. slss

744-1918

I 81 EModA/C’Grdn3‘$273
Beaul Wlth.^le IgL. Res suctr

CSIILex) LvrvTreelinedSt
3 BR's.Uvnn.Eat in kUch S3SO

Alio: Prewar elev srms.tMc *475
GARDNER 180-2 iTl

12 ST-3E-COR5 Ave, lux elev iwnhse. 3
ms*410mo See sum

RE4B»9orCL2-7Q77

87 ST 132 EAST
Charm 3 rms. £CS mo. NO FEE. See
Supl134E82 5t AGT82^4330

82 St(Lcx) A/C S«p Bdrm Art
S240 NO FEE
LALLM&mS

S2 St E. Lovely Irte-lloed St-
Charm mod3 rms * paiia * A/C
ONLYS24S.NO FEEJMtIOOO

Tyro ku miry rooms on everv floor
Cable Tv eonneciums-Miner anreme
Sard rdaidanl walls Aceillnos
• wooden Kirdien Cam nrtrv
TVSearllv viewitw System
ReeGej—Owner/Aanaoement

\W8SZm
AIANY WITHSmiGHTS

led Bkeeuv Si cornerSullivan
Ageni an ortm 7 ovsl lftfll 982-77«l

G VIL/12 StW Prestige Loc

Fabulous Open Vu2BR 5725
Incl elec WffiWc Hr dm eailerv

Convert 2BR $475
Lut la hr drmn bid ESSCO 88 1-OXM

0NLYS24S.N0 FEE.

87 ST CHARM Arc BR APT
BrrdnBI*.W/B/F Sep Hr
S245..N0 Fto-Call TWHCPD

81 er.E-newlv renew 1 bcTm aol'^etr-
oanl, nr tranj,Yorkvll(e area. imm * S/

Vbl I I S/I I I EMPIRE BLVO- > La IMd In
E’Wlr laii ieevr«j elev Blec- »orL3_ _ .
aflullmrerrftESF-OTO Ircm I^P.V,

Tne Cenh/ry offers every jnno- flatbush

vahon, every service ond every VANDERVEER ESTATES
convenience. There is 24-hour 3301 FOSTER AVE

CORNER OF NEW YORK AVE

SEE OUR SPECIAL RATES

FOR SELECTAPARTMENTS

1 MONTH RENT FREE

FREE GAS & ELEC
.

Call 37- la0Wcl3-.ee Kml
Mon. Wefl- Fri & Lai oa-^-jPM
And Tuev * Thins, I ia.lvTPM

ONE FARE ZONE

FLATBUSH T 19 E 19 ST

FAR ROCXAWAV

For HiBs-Kfiw Gdns-ExprSubw

KRAHAM. l2fraaonsBlva. L 1 4-9004

HOWARD BEACH AREA

Singles, Singles, Singles

Studios, Studios, Studios
All new. available now, 10 mins JFK^^NolandtetKoFeej^^

JACKSON HT5 NO FEE 1BLK5UBW

Studio 3&-4&517

’msm&WK
80-15 41 si Av/Open 7 Days

TW 8-4359 TW 8-4221

JKSNKTS Y/DOD5D KEWGDNS

STUDIO AND 315
NO FEE 40-5? 75 ST 899-7593

ROOMS

WAVE CREST

SMS SetcM Btvd. (Beach 20 St)

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS
Studio Apts. $169

1 88 Apts. $209-224

2 8R Apts. $254-274
RIGHT ATTHE BEACH A OCEAN

Free Off-Street PoHdng
. Open 7 Days a Wet*, to to&

(212)327-2200

KEW GARDENS
t

THEALLISON“

Fin. Rook-East Side 1901

23ST*Le»lHBton Ave GR 5-1923

HOTEL GEORGE
WASHINGTON
MOMODERN ROOMS ALL
WITH PRIVATE BATH. NEW
TV. RADIO. COFFEE SHOP

WKLY $42 to $70
Dally From S13 to S20

23STJ45 E<b^T)^ GRM8tf

n,HW1i8S’Egg'**
HOTEL KENMOffi

Set S30-J7 w> ly; SfltSMB Dhr

32 ST-MADISON AV L£ 2-8400

HOTEL WARRINGTON
5INGLE5 S35-OOUBLE5 MflWICUp

S15T33I EAST 2nda.arOAVES

i PICKWICK ARMS
NEW LOW WINTER RATES

O, ,fl„cmccr S35i0—S37i0

v „5i
0
|SJS!2ftV

VHaY $49^0—$56.00
1 BLOCK FROM SUBWAY (with private bathj

STUDIOS FROM $174 complete'hotelservice
ONE MONTHFREE RENT - BLOCK Irom Cnmtpwn Scfaw

LI 4-0070 74 ST, 246 EA1

AGENT ON PREMISES NO FEE JSS^^SS^SL
kew gardens opp court house Fn. Rooos-VestSiile

SILVERTOWERS <3RDST., West ot aroatfwa

' 125-10 Queens Blvd HOTEL DIX
Lux Hl-R(je Blda; 24-Hr Doorman

SluOIOJ S2W-J2B5 1 Bdrm J32S-S3W

Bnaii 1

:
1 ^TCiT .\Tzuruirelrniirri'Ti 'Till' I

THE REALTY STORE
3000 *ve Wear Nostrana) 2S2-3111

/AARINE PK-Lovelv 2'v Studio, refrio,
combo livrm & barm, max p»cy single,
GAE. 5135. Fcoarly 2SS-2870

OCEAN AVE-MIDA/OOOAREA
W>TS FOR REN 7-N0 Fee

563^181 weekdays

OCEAN Pk«yv-riu3e 3'i,ultn modliit/
Wfunr sub,avail teamed *175

THE APARTMENT STORE

WASHINGTON HT5. T77S1. 411 Vfesl

Large 2 Bedroom Apt. $240
see Stewr or Call 575-1900

WEST END AVE., Inarm lux apt. Unc
Two. Corrcli, S329/m0, all util & a/c

9»". WWns.YoriryfJle arto^rivn * s/ uiclud* drmafLRei. rea. Call 173 0903 ^°P nearest you.
1 occ-S^S. Bergman rlty:249^941 lalterTPMeiertWkffltft. STue^.iV—

! , NO FEE

wwnr
RIVERDALE

SY.WIEWONTHE HUDSON
.STUDIO 1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Aplj.

Arlimnon Axe. si19-8422

Flujhinj

STARRETT CITY

IS COMINGTO
ROOSEVELTAVE

Visit our friendfy & secure

new town on wheels at

Roosevelt Ave & Main St,

March 30,31, April 1, 2,

3

from 10-4.

OR VISIT US AT HOME.
Exit Mot the Ben PJciwy.

7 flays « week,
10 am to 5 cxn

642-2710
Eaual Housing OooortunilY

FLUSHING

CARLYLE-SKYLINE TOWERS

74 ST, 246 EAST
1 rm.kitqienfiietbalh.*48/wlc. I

Ftn. Rooms-West Side 1912!

43RDST., West ot Broadway W1 74000

HOTEL DIXIE

Sfuolos S2fl9ipB5 I tfirm S325-S39D
2BedrmsS5D0 fBeflmusTSO
. Central A/CamFGare* on Premrtes
1 Block Subway immed Orxupcv

__ or call 263-7290: 279-7800
CENTURY OPERATING CORP.

KEWGDNS 216 Rms $1!

alK available

ties Included

"EOCCUPANCY
-neNewSdioo/s

im& Health Club
ierj/rlnPlan)

sevelt Island

XIRTESYCAR
:TO ISLAND

OINTMENT
ram Manhattan

ial Tramway
RENTING OFFICE
AYS, JOAM-ftPM

421-1111

POM MANHATTAN:

F
ruogtf level only! !

or sm 51. Follow
Slant., FROM OU-

ertrjt.Pkwv to Hoyt
lo21ifSl.linoii2l5t
vkw on 3afh Ave to

i& CO..INC
IENT1NG AGENT

looseveh Island

n Center at
3NAVE HIST)

-4835

[

XYsloir WEAirrg IBP. itp Ut, very
I tunny, (mv window, elnr.l^ ...Julu

SENSATIONAL REALTY

I

2081 BVlAYtTl fc71Slll 79MW
Wbloff CPWJ2BR, mairbrm, fomiai
dlnrm. 2'AMtii. so exoo, on WkJ62S

THETAN REALTY, CO.
2WW72ST. 799-9510

70s E. 2 BR, PRE-WAR $740
SUNKEN LR. SO EXPOS. UTILS INCL

BBOCOR. INC 826-9^0

80sE LUXURY DRMN 5!6
28TR-3 Master BRv3 Can Share

S5»5 NO FEE 881-3330

8(fc E.Fnrr(fif 3 BR, 3bHn.5oec-
i

lai-jler view 281h lioa-ohfs x>7
cud! oaraoc.'efL. See aotrman. 351
E. fra Si. or call 348-1905

W5 E IMMACULATE BROWNSTONE
OUPLE.VGARDEN ONE BORM APT

__SAFE wooden slain between revels
*360- ZIEGLER 4 72-1 903.'472 39®

iTrch, intercom, a/c, laundry, tree gas.
*210 mo. No Fee. MU 3flft7l.

83 (Pi) Lge Bmsfn 1 BR $269
HI criHOakflr*. .No Fee 348-1000

84 sr-ars E.SDring Is Here
_ A/c arm QTtfn apl S?80
3rm OBlex w/ovl garden S350
2 otkm oaraen flunlea *42“

GARDNER REALTY 88M1

WE5TSIDE NO FEE
Ap^ fgTL-frMMyH 1687

,
182BRarts.70‘vrn's FLATBUSH beaul 3 rms, elev bldgnice-

Rlvenlde, West End, Colum.U. vie lv turn. WW arts, nr shaog i. frans
$185. 338-7777: BE8-1493

fWs E-LGE A/C 3RMAPT
SUIT52.MOD RENOV BLDG
*239 NO FEE CALL 8(0-27X1

firs EJElev Mdo w/laumbY
a/cJm «<»l.suits 2 045

Fee oaMOv owner 880-2770

ffl'-.E. A/C DRMN BLDG
FullS/m art. sunnyMM,

Fee Pj Id bv Owner 62B-0874

80‘slCPW)Lg IBd $275
j/tWHBicI flrs.orl bl». 70*8171

80-90 E '2 Bdrms' S195-$275
PERFECT FOR SHARING-348-10®

3rm rulex w/ovl oarflm *350
2 ocxm oardHi duplex *425

GARDNER REALTY 860-71 1

1

1278 Lexiaa SI) Open till 7.-30

.
85ST 7BW.0FF CFN NO FEE

Lovely _ 1 Sdrm^lshwslirjlec
falUmmed ocojo *32S.ftmUl brwnstn

85 St(CPW}Unique 3 $380
oik wnodwk,wti/lplG 15‘oHl. 787-0171

Riverside, West End, Colum. U. vie lv 1

Lux elevtK^Wtaays 10-5, SIS

WESTSIDE No Fee-Studios to 7 Sf.

Rms, Lux Bldg, 24 Hr sve, some T-f.

w/riv view. 865-5858 Apt

WV1LL-FLRTHUR-2BR

86th St, 446 EAST
Jrms. Imined. A/C. 24-Hr Ormn.

86 StW Bmsfne 3 $260
fit sun, evl btk, Ig ktfdi. 787-6171

ieTo

Parquet LR »/trpl, pan, mod kit, DW.
«X)ldt. lmmedocaiy*525 ; 989-3045 all 6
York Aye 1394 (Cor 74SIJ Modem ele-
valor, A/C, beautiful 31

? rms. Musi be
seen. Reasonable. MrJdw 249*732

SnBoores&Owr 1516

20'sEAST 3FULL BED
New lux hl-rlse. sen ifln area, near
Gramercv Pk, great value, no tec M55

J.L SOPHER & CO. 679-5349

50 s E. SUTTON PL

Apb-ftrinTL-BrooBm 1668

1st E to E 100-AH Flatbush I

REGOPK-NOFEE
9425 57th AVE. Lut Terr Bldna Stir

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84
71 St. 342W NRRIVDR

Hotel Riverside Studios
SINGLE STUDIO RMS ft5XMX

76Jti SlreefS Bnv 787 1900

APT HOTEL OPERA
Weekly from $35to$60

TV, Air CoritkSrta available

REGO Pk. 93-24 Queens Blvd (62 Ave} wording nersonurel.REGO Pk. 93-24 Queens Blvd (62 Ave}

termite
1

1“ mIl aiwlS
a

dSS; ?.5L
r
Ss

5^.NVtes^
W0^ ,veflflJv,,s,a-

Call 27*3332. Gar space avail mglacllitiaavaimrColumhlaUnly~
rms 3 txkrm, lemme BWAYatoJrdSt 26S-74DU^KSHS HOTEL EMPIRE :

fr ji.
,

-Iba.bff Ifili
At Lincoln Center

Uae at the World1

* Cultural Center

Weekly from $3850 to $77J)0
UTH GROVE ST djiivsitjoiosisjod

'UC AVAII BROADWAY & 70 ST. EH 28700

.NW UOItl EMBASSYm FEE MM. 'mfSEBHKttnF
laiY-MINE01A

irn

.....ins
....its

VbJkhnL-StatailsM 1610

FOREST HIU5. In (beHEART rt

Elegance w/out Extravagance

PARKERTOWERS
NEVERA FEE!

WOODSIDE rms 3 txkms, lerrace
I'Yoflu frem,*347.76 Inc oaS& electric

Upti. Wn.-Nass.-Snft. 1614
' FREEPORT

160 SOUTH GROVE ST

AYi RMS AVAIL
Luxwvapt, dtshwasher, rated halls

51b-3789Wl NOFEE 217-3438504

GARDEN OTY-JWNEOLA

PUBLIC 859-7100
1400 FLATBUSH AVE

J.L SOPHER&CO. 421-4835

80’S EAST, LOW

3 BEDROOMS/3 BATHS
PANORAhllC RIVEP VIEWS

SJhuled above me 30tb ftr in full ser

70sE 2BR+Frml Dr $81

2

Pre war, new U I. maids rm, 2 bttis

YtadOMy WdB- LKW. Wily TOl «m-
dowed walk-thru Mtoren; wc»us din-
ing area rtl.cwerslzed living rm: manv
ck«IS 8 brtftfts.Aho endoved lover/
gallery: amirallv air cond. Suna&e
residential & professional *1100

D, Buttons, Inc 751-9790
'

70s E. NO FEE,

eoiHtammm

mentCo.

ou want

portment

uikfng

ati*

Seated

jintoined

nd

Staffed

SStt&Z?7

tinwwrtour
ihflnss

ament Cosine

tester ft FardhamU.

BLN

HaAaRao
Invn ocq windowed klicft lux htatsa

J.L SOPHER& CO. 421-483

5

70 (CPW) BRNSTN 3 $274

liMuueiLai

irttoFtm, 70’S E-UNUSUAL 10 TEL 6454144
IINinitF7 ^ CHARMING HOUSE OWNER MGMT NO RENTAL FEE

f«ch?ouU sygc, jnHAh 'lA/uu;lr?
isra^*saas5ffi . pat palmer

BEACH HAVEN
jSSwYBL'K ^ -JMSSEBSaaHS.

»%Hrt bowl lu»jrv a/r building, 2 mLOW (STH
^
AVE)

«fe«wmnei_k...V^5&- SUNNY 616/40’ TERR pbemisjsWBFP’
.2 bedrms, maid’s rm, formal dining nil, —GARAGE ON PREMISES

Stabs fated 1189 a'Pr hatM; llvtnonn 2*xl 6; wtfitoww)
kllrfSi w/dshw3tr; Iff oHf *1650 pi rr^CT PPirFC

EAD-NOLAN SmSgS^ ftEiS^^gS
:
eaorisb teems 1711 lux bldg, r± btks, so/e expos DAiLY^aSuN oowIpm}

fi0B^ib (

2N^feKwul 261 1 West 2nd St

8ff**E. 24 Hr HI Rise Bldg CALL 891-1003

HUGE 3 BDSM APT $565 nevera fee ownermgmt

BAY RIDGE CaOPAPT
.
Share Rd In 8ffs. 5 rm* + Mh. sth fir

9Q\55TkAve 83MS4CD

S«£!LMTollWW^ tefjace.1,2, or 3 fir* avall.Malnl
LR & OR ooen s3i(toJOrt»SshrttB-.AtkliHMM10l

RENTCO 434-9440,
1465 FLATBUSH AVE Oner 9-7

AVE T8 NOSTRANDAVE

ELEGANCE
On A Budget

LAWRENCE GARDENS
Prime Location

FREE GAS
.JLIRCONDrriDNING'
.-SWIMMING POOL

StudioApt $199.00

1 BdrmApt $255.00

2 Bdrm Apt $299.00

3323 Nostrand Ave

TEL 3364857 or
TEL 645-6144

OWNER MGMT WO RENTAL FEE
AVEZ CUR (VEST 2ndST

BEACH HAVEN

195-231 STEUBEN ST
(CLOVE ROAD EXIT)

2 &3 BDRM APTS
ONEMONTH FREE RENT
FREE G/E & PARKING
Special rates tor Srdttiem
contact Suoer.Mr. Martin

On Premises er Call 981-5372

tet&Fn.-tetf» 161

ijSi

|j»Mi i,-.^jrp

FOREST HILLS AREA ’NO FEE
LEFRAK CITY __

SfiBfin. U*3 edrrrBfrSI67

For Hills 5 Rms,CONTL Av
SUNKEN LR^ BA1HS4380

W-PLACE T2M2 ONS BLVD 793-9580

FOREST HILLS-2J4-$l70

H!CKSVJL1£-JERICH0
FjURHAVEN GARDEN APAPTME

Apis. teftnL-WesbfaestBr 1618

1

BRONXVILLE VIC BRONX RIVER RD ,

APARTMENTS

HELPWANTED

ACCOUNTANCY FEE PAID

PUBLIC$16-25M

LAND5CAPEDGROUNDS
ALL UNOBSTRUCTED VIEWS

„7 FARE ZONE
^.SHDPPING ON PREMISES
-GARAGE ON PREMISES^

72 St, 245 E Prewar Drmn

BRIARWYCK
.NEWLY FURNISHED
LUXURYAPARTMENT

Studio 1 & 2 Bdrm Suites
ATLOWLOW RENTALS

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET ING
GREAT LOCATION-MIDWAY
UGoanfia& Kennedy Airport

.. - FREE GAS
AirCowL Garage. Doorman

CALL 297-7259

WHITBREAD-NOLAN

1st to 5th Avenue

•Specialists .

fa

Co-ops
TODAY'S BEST VALUES

... ARE AVAILABLE TDYOU

_
RUDKS^' W:

ST GEORGE 2 BR. harbor vlaw, ulIK

teem 1711

Free elk J

72 St btvm a
town hse, h<(dteWr

btvm Med & S», 3 nm i

_72£-SEMI LUX ELEV3 1.',

T* 20KMLMj'BR-LOVELY KfT

lowers ONLY *322-440 FEE-UM T-3330W
73 ST,* W«4 Enfl AwjKoBStl

32nd ST.

bgBuikfing

fa Location ffl^da^Sr 111 ^
Sloows

• BE
Hue,Bm«cEs
iqq cnmwcortty sysonty *280

“o PanAm Rentals 1049 Lex Av

S
ST X West End Ave. -aho W St *•
wnlde Or, renmrbrvmsfn. J BR. LR.

[

vrtitT^brn/frDk, «Wn U> S245.
j fiffS EAST

73ST 187W.N0 FEEOWNER MGD
Grand opening New Rnvtn. Studio

_FRP1X£-FQRMAL DIN RM-LBTH
nna Attended Elev Bldg Bkr 544^870

80’SE3BR$900
LUX BLDG, BTHS, SO/E EXPOS
ROOFPQtl^TJER^^Fm

flfl'aE. 24 Hr H! Rise Blifc

HUGE 3 BDRM APT $565
WO FEE CALL 860-7770

^ 3»12RmsAeanmu

Rnvtn. Studios, 142
.twrcrfwsd hrk*.

“*5- fiffS EAST - 150E.69TH ST

5— IMPERIAL HOUSE

72E. 3rd Av.EsMta. Sale. 3 In rm, lux.

BafflMaatta»
t WdD afa
inte *T9.STV/TO. Goodeau581-

I car 75 Sf men 7 flan IM. *28-1300

xdon Co., Inc
BAcerd 751-9000

ilExtroncty, lowtv
nhsa. Larue LR w/
jgtrnd romte

80S prPk Av-PSiL chJ
3Wti, tpl. ml 53^*51
6 rm, Jotti rm *528 1

113 ST, 615 W.ltrRVS
oov, new kften Abaft,
slSJMO. SUB mwnt, 2J

« Sf-AUdhan; unique 7 rms 35" LR.2

saaWbfisas^ nn'

HCB&a Inc. Mr. Cwtro, 354-9412

West End Aye, 890. Well kept tMp. withSMAA "nB ^

!
WesteesbrCa.

9BMMJ& m
Stafe UpstartsIUm. 1562

PAilAM MW.lffllSf. 741-2919

31 sfSt 121 E. -

szti CVS 421-2920; wkoflS Mu-

Plrfi itedtetstefars. 1572

5 RMS $860

EASTSDE
.PRE-WAR BLDGS

111?
twnsfn3$550
aORRA7g.7*yi

* Dmstn 3 $215
II brt.JUS-kMO

KENBETHTVESJHC- MU8-T9CB kj*. satmoo ta sSOQM
EAWSipES-RneCMOS/AJia** Cfe»KHITE_^-TY ..^ra^KaP

_ - ^CNKmehKsttaMusr seu.

fpping^wWtrarwp. Alafnt s2aS
RSD-37 CORZtflHST ^i646 10 *arf™a ,w" ”4*
RSD-37 COR 76TH ST

FOREST HILIS-316-$230G&E

Arts^v^f
0

HMlth efub w/trae Siw swbn pool^^mst-conirtU^

For Hills-216-NO FEE

For HiD*4 RMS-NO FEE

For Hills-Subw-NO FEE

gisBmg&mga horizi

FC^BTHI115-NO FBEU

s&gffigigB&i
Forest Hills-NO FEE

j^sgagyBa
FOREST HILLS 4K $285

FOREST HILLSNo Fed

b^n^r^:^gaUvtn°

FOR HILLS 3!6 $250 G&E white plains

ACCOUNTANT

PRIVATE ACCOUNTING

faSu :

Z3866 TIMES

ACCOUNTANT-PLANT

WriseAetri
I
IngQrtrs 7?j

WHITE PLAINS

FOREST HIUS216 $190
'

asga>

FOREST HILLS 1 BR $215

1 7 Lake Sf.

FOREST HILLS 1 BR $215

j^ss%aaatn^

iMaHBtiEgSfcSfS* v

ACCOUNTANT/AUDITOR
taaU CPA firm recruitbio profesrianil

Off N.B'any sWf. Degreftnecmilc iSaowSiSg/

914-4234444 riSto%SS &NYlltl01̂

914-761-7777 ACCOUNTANT-F/C BKKPR

setting ACCOUNTANTALL LEVES

K1K« WOI I

itaSfta*

75 StW Lg IBd $325
Ml life, bit wh. hi cell. 78MI7I

SHBBLfflKiiP*:

teb-teHL-Brasgt M3
" WALTON AVE. COR 158 STmar

flpbtehnL-Breca ISM I

VILLAGE
BEAUTIFUL APTS FACING
CADN1AN PLATA PARK

ANDMANHATTAN SKYLINE

456 ROOM APTS

ALSO STUDIO
1

A*3V?BM APTS

NmYatSfate

WOODSTOCK.Aren Ua
condo. Pool, 4 agesm
by BnaoecftH atiiy.fTGiB

hVtisiJi torivui S9M2C RIVERSIDE PP-OVtntokjne HudSon-3 SUSSSSSSSSmSOB^B
.

^^ncx.awr W”“ ‘ ««
/6 ON- MHjARDcN API SUTTON PI SO-1BR CO-OP SPECIALISTS In resale

3

m arts.

Bisne
Luxury art, drmn- Drnnfl hum. ige

nrtL 7 80 beteu a>/2 battn ft aeen
veranna. Cell (»ij ui-osss.

Placing a
classified ad?

Call 0X5-3311
between

,

9 A.M. and

5:30 PeAfie I

FOR HILLS 416 SUNKEN LR

FOR HILLS4 Terrnce$265

.
Conn Av.eat-lrkMdwn,wall oven

NU-PLACE 12M2 ONS BLVD 793X5M

FOR HtllS/Rego Pk 2 $150

FORE5T HILLS 316NO FEE

For HiDs/Kew Gdrn 4 Frplc

FOR HILLS& VtC 416 $250
°0M" OTWIEHILLaliM?

1 *1*”

FORK! HILLS-3t6-$25D G&E
Modem bldg terrate, pool, f blkxrti ft

ahOBu STONEHILLM-rtBl

FOR HIS4% SUNKEN LR
2 full bdrms. 1 btk Queens BM, S2B5

STONEHILL 268-448)

Forest HiBs 3!^ Rms $200

ACCOUNTING

Apts.Un-ll. State 2662

• PARK LANE Art <9141 986-5336

flp&Fora.-Hniieney 1663

E.ORANGE Kr hrop NYC BuiorTm
Lux Efncy, 1 &2Bdrmfr$233
. Sordal 2 Bdrmprt^ntte S439
Smartrv turn to Executfve Standirdi

PrestigeAlrttnd Hi Rise

19' COLORTV&UT1LS FREE

ASSISTANTTO
COMPLIANCE DtCTOR

Mater New York
wan auditing

ACCTG

BOOKKEEPR

rm tfrmm
ra»‘4®'^SI

R*Wiiiirnn.i

f0 BEST HI LLS/KfW GardenjH
PyRTPLAZA New Luxury Bldg]
iFrw6ftE,NoFte.S2M320 I

Apt*. SuteH.-Mew Jersey 1664

BERGEN COUNTY LITTLE FERRY

UBERTY BEliVILLAGE

(Same 1-year leases available)

n'hicSffi'r1

lziwN. ^M?D?OWN ffivSf
. , SMIN. TO G-W, BRIDGE

^fRJSmSHEDMODEL

or call (2Q1 18Q-5Z2S far anpt-

fT LEE EffcvS% 1 BR CIS; 2 BRs

[2121-541-9228

Allied Artists Industries

ACCOUNTING FEE PD feSUH

MOTION PICTURES

Coat'd on Following Page



Brody Agency
274MADISOWAVE

889-5400
LAW & COMMERCIAL POSITIONS

BANKING

TRAN5IT'to$J3.5K

SSkall aSSrcijsp
rec.Comacl Brian Drum ZB-7550.

DRUM AGENCY
ISO Bmr/Jm TaOJtfee paltfl

Be* Wanted

Bookkeeping-Machine

Operator

Elliot Fisher

ElectricKeyboard Machine
Salary open. Good benefits. Wane IXb
879-9300, eri 29.

DATA PROCESSING

COMPUTER OPERATOR/
PROGRAMMER

150 Bwoy.Rm 1802,233-7770

41 E42SU&n 1 122,986-5805

535Modjta 202, 752-2800

44 Court St1BJtfyn1834-8600

Most Positions Fee Pd

t
IIWTERVIEWS 9-5:301

sKr

ADYERT1SING/MARKETING
JudfrFalk Agenc* 124 E 37 St 686-1500

130 W. 36 St.

BILINGUAL TRANSLATOR

Germart/Frendi/EngGsh

FEEPfi

mm

- BUYER

LADIES DRESSES
lanced opMswuiihaJ

"

. Prommonal price range.

BUYES-EXPEDITOR
Ovn^ wdm wpwtalta te

HripMsM

y'iiruj

m..

BRENDA GREER 949-8500

SPRINGFIELD
TIEUttiSI.

I-

CONTROL

ACCTG/BKKPG

FINANCIAL Analysts
AUDITOR..
Accnn-ivr

Brieb, Rost and bst

BANKING

GUARD TRAINEES

““ftSlifeBa

CHEM/IECH/ENGRG

Expd Asst or Heed Caddy
Su5tefl* I Master, Middle Bay CC,

Oceanside U.

Call 516-766-1880

CARPET MAINTENANCE

wv.^Stoviy paidSSSl Must

“"SRhaMMI
249-12 JAMAICAAV

8ELLEROSE RM213
T* train In Jamaica. 36bnSto249St

Mat be etfd ffaMtas and raring

COLLECTIONS
EXTdPHONE COLLECTOR

Posftton offering'ho talarv +
bonus 4-,pront aiBnoo +jarn-

commerdat wmcy^tswE
Hatted over45 years.

Call Mr. Haberman, 736-9000

BILLER TYPIST
min 2 vn en. Cal 1 679-UOS tar ast.

BILLER TYPISTS $165 F/P
APPEAL AGENCY 20E42ST

ADMIN ASST/
'

SECRETARY

Key flfde for fast growing national
trade croup. Handle own enrr

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
UPTOG/L-GARMENTEXP
STRONG ON PAYABLES

PLEASANT MIDTOWN OFFC

SALARY OPEN, 244-2250

BOOKKEEPER-ASSY
Exp gosling machine coer. Knl A/R.

exec secy rrro txm

SECY5AREIN

GREAT DEMAND
19 NEEDED

For the pwioo.
wfap atam withMi

§&|l;

^SlF1

haksiyust/barber
Gaed««rt^MlritaraCaM5g9M5

EXPORT FEETO SHMOO

TRAFFICCOORDINATORag-H
RLESUJOTKOKH

COLLEGE GALS/mertO S145 F/P

MAGAZINE
TRAINffiS

DIAL
S5(l^^IW,,«a2ST

SYSTEM INDUSTRIES
CSFflrtLeffewl,

RubberMold/

Model Clea

Costa eJet,

m Mirabella

OUTSTANDING

mm
ELECTRONTECH J10-19K

COMPUTER
SENIOR SYSTEMS

PROGRAMMER

pcrWmfc/tittccnanpeacae

COMPUTBB/DEC/NOVA

id Head Department
|

—
ELECTRONS TECHNICIANS

2smsSEBUSt

Oualifitd cmtfldaleippst have
3S6
l,h

• CLERICAL-GENERAL
No taping nee. Answer phones & light
iiiingTsia/ragiiMW-iwi

BMKEYPOPa$U0F/P
blALAGENCY 2BE42ST

INS FEE PAID SOPEH

AWall Exclus

Corporate Insurance

RISK & BENEFITS

MANAGERm

FACTO?

ttar
i

t

wp
iyp

S* is?

DICTA SECY

Coat'd From Preceding Page

ADVAGENCYADMIN SECY5

"GET INVOLVED!"
tosiijna fees paid
Ten wencyMeta2+vrsem-*-sl(«n,
oooo phones* figure aptitude nWL
Smiths 5th Avenue Agency

682-5300 17 E. 45 St, Suite406

Aov/SIs Promo Asstsm
Fee Paid S13-S20,000

Degree * vnltlng experience to wgrh in
Consumer .PKgd Goods Coro. Resume
1st No calls.

VA PARR .

HE.M St, NYC10017 (agency)

ENGINEERS

ELECTRONS

s creative atfltowra wfa exper-&&SS£ftfiS
and dUtal drmttdBWL

fa grow with Die
eaesstye CCTV

canatm m e Amartca. Full benefits.
Salarycanannsurua with experience.

TTSth Avenue,.New York. N.Y. 10011

An Equal Ocportunftv EmplotK

ENGINEER-RESIDENT

DIE MAKER
EXPERIENCED IN MOLDWORK

«ny pato. Pleasant suburoM aream
all parkwaysand subways.

ALLEN-STEVENSCORP
Call Mr.CanBMdo.rtco

(2)2)335-3000

BOOKKEEPER AS5T,A/R

AlRCONDmONlNG
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

meed mumatic controls, West-
& basic sheet

45wpm.Ca

In). Union shop,
sremium. Apply person-

MOVIBAB, INC
_ 419 west S4 Street, NYC ^
571H St Xdownbus M28 to last stun
An Eoual Opportunity Employer M/F

CLERK-Purchasing Dept
GOOD WITH FIGURES

EXP'DADOING MACHINE
LIKE DETAIL WORK

Joe 741-2683

CLERK GENERAL
QtaenlflBd. benefits. Salary J12S fa

tar advancenwU. Call

THE RIGHT PER

EXCEEDINGLY

UfaIns Go fa mdtwn co area has.esen-
tags tar F.SJL or hi level «Asrt

eMnaAlormortyrsewreoU
.... Itral product development WO
prefd. Send resume a. salary
ments to: Z32ffl TIMES

:*?nr

CONVERTa-ASSKTANT

,
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

ftnieafEsp-Cttnlrectars Payable

I BR 9-1109

BOOKKEEPKA/R
Garment experience necessary, all nha-
se^

[

A«lv junior Gallery, 2S> W S ST

BKKPRASST-EXPD
Interesting, & dlwersW work, Ig textile
firm. Send resume & sal req £005
TIMES

CLERK-PACKING

An Eoual Ooportunltv Employer

COOKS
Kalian Seafood Restaurant

_ SiEEPSHEAD BAY-BROOKLYN

COPY CHIEF

GAl/GUY FRIDAY

FASHION
Bright beginner O.K.

SmitingV Shelling Aosncy11141 St

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.

DRIVER—OWN CAR

E5ESE

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

KARATE INS
BlackML UntaWK
Ux Av at SB St. c
751-3448 MAM-1GP.
8PM.

Keypunch

TO$
Day/

plus autanatlc me

O0K I

COUNSaOR-PRfSON

GEN'L OFFICEWORK l
%<****

Gdatfigros/tapinn

ASST BOOKKEEPER
lal otc. to assist A/R, A/
a mustl Some exp neces-

ADAUNIST1UTIVE ASST.TO ST7S

Marketing Dept

EST1MATO
MMtom. general cenlrettar

R
rwrtres

Ms :

nrtrte.af

Vm

Ml

INSURANCE

Pkxer/Chedar$T8M

-JB®AL-
T5 Malriat Lra-agenorMM315

EDITOR-MEDICAL

EXECSEaETARY
$200

TOP NOTCH

INSURANCE

Group life Asst $250-300

-JERRAL-
UMkalMn*40tm9MBB

„ .
INSURANCE P/PD 31

GAL/GUY H®AY Trcmees-Mofli Majors
TnwMwpro SU8-M0 cqbm, ,

. CALL 754-3670

759-1905,

CLARK UNU/
527 Madboa Avvj

BOOKKEEPK FULL CHARGE
Greenoolnt area. Salary S22S.

uin^.lUi ll/Ti TflL.'

BOOKKEEPBIASST
various Arties indudlno frefaht bills.
Tvplnn. MkBown. Bnfts. 6B6-5400. n

$225-$235

li

BOOKKEEPER
KncmMaeaUII phases of hWWjpJb
GA_ Garment center exp rec 35J-7S50

BOOKKEEPER
All phases.to G'L, payroll. Exp neces-
sarv. Benefits. Salary open 777-2500.

BosxiessScheds Z7B6

IBM Kypnch $229

Console Oper $479

Programming $649

NDN-IAUAIGRANT ALIEN STUDENTS

COMPARE!
CPU 853 BWAY,NY 982-4000

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

EXEC SECT FEE PD
TRADER

ParkAv tmftto eo seeks pofttri Endhrfa

Executive Secretary $15,000

, 23708 TIMES

MimuBrdXugliwilliiMiiwTiiMmjwnWnwidimrPiyuTilr

IPHiVFee

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Par

INSURANCE OUR ONLY BUSUESS

mm

PD 513-J1L500

INTERNATIONAL

AUDITOR
5TREUU agencyU0 Bwav.RE 2-015B

TRAVB.AGENOES NEED

EASTHN SCHOOL

CUSTOM®SBMCE
REPRES04TATIVE

741 **mmmw—

,
BANK AUDITOR^H

|5f
CY FJ. 5315

1 Manhattan 2333BTH

INVESTMENTCOUNSELING

BANKING

AUDITOR
Metro NY ..SSL. Assoc nsulres take

voiTJ^m

New York
it’s The
New York
Times

advertised ttimi

in nny.other
'

newspaper.

Hiring? Can
(212) OX 5-3311

to place your

ad in

ehcKrwgoikCUnrf

KEYPOPERS

APP&JlS&eSk^

BffiCSECY FEE PD UIOTMM

PRESIDENT
Beright bandfaC.EA

CORNWAL1agency179BwoyjBRBlDAGRSR 9498500

SPHNGHED
tie 44th SI. ACOIGV Salt*MBm

JEWELERS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

pUiL-HJtj
CURTISASSOC

91GASL Agency •

HcuSS

U

vwniomw .

Pleaw conltC.'- -. ^

Lutheran Me - .,”

LABTEQt'""-:

m E5ZSil.T=a

JEWELRY

DIAMOND SETT0IS
Peniunent mslttam for asd eaitioml

lwW¥
E3Li[

dwef Auditor to devtfcp a total pro- BKKPft FuH/OieryL DraoMylt.. M«t
Degree + em. SendresumeaT»- lutawNCRWiapg^iwtmtoiliicWC

fory r'sssflrRrate to Z3748 TIMES g/l, Call tar

EXECSECY-MuskPrdchi/IV
JEWaXY

An

LEATHBc
on beltsA leaf

Cost’dtarn

rT'-if

it--'

KNITTERM -7;
;

BrtSu,,a»W.x'- .

-

LABORATORY

TECHNC '.
/
,^-: :

: . -1.

StBamd*
4Q2TWrdAy .

• >
... ^ ; , ;

;

•MUte



«rA'W?''5-
.

liste

L5: ?r¥T‘.*
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|gp“ •*;>!•*. -I,. *

te*-- V,
•**". ir-

.-.- .
-•.-•-.

• ‘ • -> •
’

«*£**

tkaii

i-, ;
«d 2MB

1 .,ran PreceiCag Pago

? a SECRETARY

>\ ^tu^^mpanv.
-•<. ml Opportunity
'"?• MMBF"
r IW.813 TIMES

'

- ''.LSECRETAHES
'r

-. . HOPS
"OP RATES

•; . '+CASHBONU$
:v;:>TEMPs

- »t Suite Ttt5 w^a
i's- KTARY
.. . rtwr. Mttfwii medium

-> . Mlth, aunt contact, cm
- - V «W- enmpet&lw &o5-
*

J v Resume Inductno sat*.

:Vlassistant
• ; “ «l Jew flnnhaj a u

-. Jtt«n tail astft.
WLOf tagil cm.

.

****** 28M
MANAGER

SUPERMARKET
“

sS3?wSf^ C°"l9ct w-

JiJJfiTCJttlfllSniSrSJ service firm,

^JR-aragaS

JSSm

*»*** 2B8B

PARTTIME CLERKS.

THE new YORK TIMES, MONDAY,MARCH 29, 1976
«» totoVmtai 26M
/r PURCHASINGMANAGER

pi
MECHANIC— S&S
MAINTENANCE —

^

EXPO UAINTAJN'fi L REPAIR'S ”
TANK&PUMP EQUIPMENT

Coll 545-4466

MECHANIC-Efevotor

&SSsSSSS&H

OFHCE FORCE!
_ gg^gWlgMWmjM DONALD ART CO
P/T Payroll CBc SdOpen tZStTZT1

,"SMyitMvcwvncm^imiim Q.C Analyst ' F/pd to $170

Aggrag1

"“’“‘gag* Gd fypg, tail statista^edro-

PAWNBROKER P/T

S2B-30M
exp—meter

awTIMES
MECHANIC

ir raMSSnlnB,

PHARMACISTS

; flKMra
:V.JWJKaUB

-arm* downtown » SSSffKJNS** far (mroctflthr ipna

- ; mTtoti?m
F/p medical sEa-EXPD

MEN/V/OMEN

$4.25 hr plus bonus

.
SECRETARY Sp?«

-. tenev wwo stuns
‘'X-'E clerk. Nurture

PHARMACIST, DAYS $28(H-
TACTAlWIcy MJg M7-AM1

PHOTOTYPESETTING

267-4041

RABBtiP.TJ-Schofar/Ieadicr

KEAL ESTATE

ESTIMATOR

P*1wrt«^»^|*je»w.n«6fld.

Beat 339SttlaipSk*vST.Nr iooo’
An wml aanartunUyanptowrM/F

BEAL ESTATE

GAL/MAN TODAY

»««a
I RECEPTS SI3D-M0 F/PD

* RESERVATIONS

TRAINEES
Girls.Women,Housewives

D.AL%
,ei^ l^telVfeT
RECOTIONIST/TYPIST

fcfr Wanted 2800

. SECYS
JUNIOR&EXPERIENCED

Here's A Switch!

YOU
•RATE

A,C NIELSEN
*

who rates all (fuseTVshows
JjugeorgerlttHofl

_CHv«3lll«ioulles_
.

_ptuNi RudwAHis Center effiocs
_New subway;
•XHteniBcsefifs

WpBtetad 2M0

SECRETARY
STENO/'TYPIST. GC-CD
SKILLS. DIVERSIFIED DUTIES.

OFFICE IN GRAND CENTRAL

Hdp Wanted 2601

teacher

BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION

tfefcttsrted

AREA. SALARY $ 1E0. CALL BUPUSfttZoVOSTS.
532-S280 SSS SMT «?SS*

r

,S
a2

7. Snr-e'BiiKin

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

Wefl,HowDoWe Rate?

Srtmssskills. (» WPM). a »lllbv
iw, Jo learn and at Imt ]
war

. aeermaw nxricnce.

TYPISTS-TEMPOBABV
W GET INVOLVED TYPISTS

_ nEEOED^OP 1-3 WEEK
SPEC'*!, PPO.-ECT »t .vjjOR

ADVERTISING AGENCY

aubrey thomas
400 MADISON AVE 47 ST

TvElsri/seaw^les
'

" toFeel

Cake lUkWbU

rsto/sederetie^^ to Fee food Soles Trainees To $9800
u5-MSTa,:c

’mf:,»«’l'!i» In PU»- .najareo.wlll train. SamecDiihHos
kuepccer tor town irkeniSa co. car + bonus * benefits

war aetnrtarial rotileira,

|g
u IH in d us an eaotmgMac

e

Ccowntaat Interview; wtll

«£SS»fiVg£Sd
956-2557

A- C. NIELSEN CO.
1290 Sixth Ave,,N.Y. (51 St)
An Eauel OmorHmltv EmploverM/F

SECRETARYTO
PRESIDENT

7L > - -r .

Vr- j* .
-
M

AVMfr wsssa
'. 09 - MODELMA
- n n..i...

Vaawm fnrmi
j? Rater Bratatweveu

SaJary

Heat treater, hardening at

M «SHffiB®aSRcY PHYSIOAN4NTERNIST
JjO Broadway

Part time. Great emartanltv EsJMh
RECEPTlONl;

.“gOELM^.KER FeeMU/Hr+QT " ‘^*0
;
Mlw MecftSS iadmv. Eaif jJJ«2 cWWno mfr !

MODS. & RECEPTIONIST
SLJjLPWkJfcMii nleasmt sur. t«"- AH mecialilK. Call

: .model TmsaiarvrsoeB-iii * P1ACEA4ENT COUNSELLORS
:

1NHS
'/ iwildilelw

V'pawCTS
• OLLOWING

ss
.

Olathe

:-itting

. .(APING

'AILLING

_ RESS

P' nw*«!viiwi rwne hmlsWim

roondincs. 5M-«!0 (Emclfo State nenrnarS & atntfwuiis, o«St
BlnBt* n oriel carmcondenu. on own ana lor

HOUDAY
•

ZEdSSt laJsfaiSHlSPrt

SECRETARY $12,000 FEEPD
LEGAL

Weneed someonev»;m IcijI tkal
iflf ffui Good nioUrvm serrvftr/.

samite« dceliem.

MceDALY
A E as St aawrev Rm 3P? iST-rm

SHIPPING SUPVR
hremhroWerv firm. E«csltfnt salar.' £
tmnus wriRBwreni. tens cacKete re.
SumeZJQXTlfAES

re-

Shipping/Stock Clerk

_ Mu;tnaw:asienercj»enints
West iwie Ci!i cia-ni?

AnEr-nlOgportanl^ En3i[a>er

««£ PCI5ER lor townalu on bin CO- CAR + BONUS BENEFITS

c3Sr^fSrWitu^tJ|lct BOB MARTIN ASSOC
T5sgSS.ES ^ R-sa

<S5.yjd»i 4 rreue 52 Street

^Sourmreer. Bttvn Hoorn 1710

typists, eirtaamne Temp
Fantastic iiFpayina temp lobs (fluneo-
lately oaeic Seme e» on meta help-

awparjaSraairs Foodsh/AtaMgr
eQ.-ia.Come In. learn a new it jilt To SI 4.MO + Co. Car Fee Paid

r- , , — Food suDvrveAaa. Must know born
F. LAG. Boo Martin ApnVcy. 15B w,42 St.

2ap^A^‘«Ea(flsih
nlte

Ha5r; 78 Fumrfvre Soles Retail
Yyaisn Teno/mtee GOOD SALARY + COMM + BONUS
hzliav has long and short Em tern- Must be nod and have knowfeoce el
Kfarv ai-.o-tmcrlsat e*celIeol navtor comotete furniture business; sutji as

2677 Safes R4i Wanted 2677

Sales

If You Can Sell In Person

Think Of How Much You Can
Earn On The Phone.

NO TRAVELING,

NOBBNGAWAY
FROM HOME.

^ WEWANT
PEOPLE

IS CAPABLEOF
,

..

EARNING

$500 & Up

Food SJs/Area Mgr
ToSIA030 + Co. Car + Fee Paid

Food SunvrvMEoa. Must know boros
Boo Martm acmcy. isa w.42 ».

TrrWMin • M SX-HT «s«Ttnenliat eixeUeni navfer comoWe turnthire budness; si3i a:
ICv.(1iMIL1AN r,r-« ar. a mm cf SOwom. we are In bur>n» selling, complaints a del'

r res d an, ini, & tlctaetane Skills, lyeries. Exallejil ocory lor (tie nuftr uvrtes cr an, ini. & metaetane skills.

W&SSgtESS?* 9**-

HOLIDAY
as oast. lajtiMStniflr)

TYPIST

TelephoneAnswer SvcOsks _ ,

All Shifts Available. Erp ur*M tst 23t SS^&rSfHn’nnimSSr^!KSHLbtfl Icrewr 75T-:;co Ss/S5^a

Svl,t?

*

AnEcuai oaoriun.lr Emclover s/^°- 8«tits. ttidtown

SHIFRNG CLK SI 10MDTN

isC£^s.yR5owwEL *Ge^CT,

“
MODE & RECEPTIONIST ^

Ple««t W. JE

- .MODEL Ttasalarv; SOeS-ip

\f&sss* ftm/iaag^^ggss

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST

BmlSmEm^SnSS nSmS. dufl 'twvslarv hhlorv. tolSUI TIMES.

^pCn,C
^- SECY FEE PAID 1121 1-

RKEPTfONlST BEGINNER

EMWiSlKaLgS
chance foradvont & tmiIs.

MOLD DESIGNER

MOLD MAKER
leased at making maldt tor the
3 mfluslrv is fltaflJutrty euen*

i

wtta industry is abuJutrty euen-
I Ikl.Too benefits andyruev

LtfirTtV Mold & Duoil&UnB Co.* FatfsmPg Sjrjo^id. NJ 07DB1

MOTION PICTURE LAB
mires emdoenonnelrn timingnn. i

uS 0m‘

WELLS-SOS
1 E4*ndSt fig BflCKY

RECEPHONIST/SECY

HUNTER

Gd aopearbondaMe ir fyag ft miro
CREST Adffiry SSISttia.e r.-.U?-7110

SHIPPING CLERK
-

Pleeftwilc cans o'sn-iiwfar In RI*e-
«nod.Qve0i3.EV2'G8l._
Sodsl work BAPnrs Ed ar Peoem

'

_B0ys Piteramok Spanisli 73500
Sylyla Baleracenc. 2TA-Q By eact

MOTION PICTURE LAB PRESS forpmnn M/P
ntwlrosewd oersonnef hi ttmlranr» TKCDD rOreman M/

C

MIAMI
MdMMidiancA .1

|WI to wor* mt Hand#. Nobatoner*. 50 Indt. Etstero Lltho Carp,
Own tools. Henda Kotcrciqez&72hB W*leah

SPANlai/EngSecy F/PD &D0-S5]

MI»«B TOP$$
IQ USD IjrvefMcnmizaxm leeks2 teen

w/strno Erg'fsh tar Latin Amarican
Ddisioil Knica of sa aiRur: e +.

18r4lST IHOTCV Sun? cos TOP
SECY FEE PAID TO $20) Latw ftoel orootiln

ADVERTISING
Dynamic mdfnadvtg co Mks sear wltn Promononal objIys.
pd skills 10 work In bcrsanncl.Tnu fee ODcvin s y-bcco
KfltMWfinestrYottwitevnonj. BRENDAGEEER

TELETYPE

OPERATOR
Large midlswn inJemafiort-

ol firm seeks experienced

Tefec coeroJor. Must have

V/.U., £CA & TvVX ‘kills.

Hcurs 9*5.

V/e are an Equal Opporfu-

rify Employer offerirg fuify

paid benefit program.

Please call for oppeint-

menl'.

679-2773

Jvenes-.EacellMil ocorv lor ttir mini in-
Jyioual. Well cuibUshw,Munltul
Pan. Ave Soutn showroom, knowiedpe
of Spanish hrtofui. Call for anMlnr-
IWWMf. ftogmS33-tJ40

Furniture Sfcmn (M/F]—Mgr
ResoonsBrtr Inhviduat. Desirable said-
rv. worth Queens Mr. PA I.Mw" XHr

GALS/GUYS
TRAVa

HaveYou Got Soul?

633423*

TYPIST - TRAVa
"^tfB^wSrtSeMnt

1

1rS&Sg
1* HaveYou Got Soul?

manner need™ to wonun busy
prxja,an awi. Can av. Trent dt

924-7530

TYP1ST-STENO
End Gat,'Man Frl-nifevr montlar brd.

SmSi?
1' Ml t*mm,m4wa,r-^wf,,

TYPISTCLERK RECEPT —
* GUYS/GALS

TY?iST-~alntr mag earn. Greatmw- HAVE YOU GOTSOUL
tjr.tr fr learn word processing mim There It 7 Immed career openings
RicioCitv eg. To SIS5. tee pd. Call Sales Rees, wtw are tree totraveLI
ffi'-pco. Job f.lfctoi Agencr, 310 tex Encnre-iMmiine L othtr leafllno l,
Ake. I Unlumied oppfy for aduanreninii. 1

Prudenfial

Chemical
CALL MR MOORE
1212) 656-6900

SALES
“

Tbp notch aggmslw Mentone uie-
ggSitfaJlr f|»nwi»i^ntv willDe Id sell lymbef & plywood. ExaHiem
nayA incpili»e. .Uwsf be nrrearea to re-

interview^
““ r *s'“,VE * «Mt tar

„ „ A-'A'J”' LUM9EF COBProwx%74??£^- wyTa5S

SALESMEN M/T-Airport Rep
for hotel, must be aggresute. bilingual
preferred. UUerw.ens Tuesday March
30 2-aota at Hesmav Motor Inn. 7101
Astana Bind.. East Elmnurst. 274-atX>

SALESPERSON

SALESPERSONS-$25,000 & UP .

PROMOTIONAL ADV SALES
Hera Is your chance Is get Involved
aim a carporatuui mat oilers the High-
est ccittniluian & brniu-jcs in the Indus,
try. Our textile nroouct sells rhelt. Car

MULT1UTH OPER.

1250

PRESSMAN M/F

SS?" MOCBttwny seeks. tndhddral P£S2S£M
With 5 YTS aawirece on ASuiMItti 1250. I . "S?H?tYBani

Mr, taatffiwjssm
Isssshffi”

^«

1

R£CEPTIONiST/TYPIST TO*14)

! 'DECORATORSHOWROOM’
Ahradlvriuersonable. E*d prat'd.
tMaomlngdaies vie. Call 758-M70

65

e
RECffTlONlST

! HUNTER
!

)8FJTst agency

SECY Dtoapbooe F/pd

!
. LEGAL

BRENDAGREER 949-S5G0
SPRINGFIELD

11 E 44th St, Aceror SuTcgg

SgBMg SPAK/EooSecv F/Pd Jo 5225

do Investmenls/Pubfic Confoci

T>FiST-ftE-rHPTiON!ST for mldtown S^^/SJJ^S/SSgK-JSl,°gs
law t m. -.'.Iliirgio learn Telex & otner SS-LiLf Tl^00 rS,

,WJlSini
‘LKl*!

1

Oder . Phene SEMT7P pt. 3bJ. SSs.
, .— -

TYPIST-CLERK INDUSTRIALSALESMAN M/F

ted orait-y tor advancement. Too necessary, ureal Nedt area, near cityfesiwn Ea^fe^g^Lz:
£TKArjffi salesperson

! Vfe sak EneOv w/aihnin iNllty. We/fc
higqriwnis ottices. No legal era

KCDviBiiisthawgood rvpuv. Qpty

HUNTER
tacflif aaenev SatteWH

SECRETARY-MARKETING
Report to Pres of Medtcal ServicesCare
Oialienginq ooctv lor maivid tr/^ood

SPAh/EngSeCV F/Pd to 5225 TELETYPEOPERATOR
Investmenls/Tubfic Contact
Korwn Institution. Work wim. not tar Drew (v ecvanconent.
npmanagentent. Taonofemisl. "i Cre irai Area. 632-7 1«j __
n .

k
. • . ,. ,

ECcal Oooort-jnty Employer //.re

Bilingual Specialisfs T=LEnFEsup«R52iwtcflo
5*5 5ltt Ave/J5 5tWrcv TO nr Tec Poid^Tc yidh Co

(CAPTEP SPECIALISES TELETYPEJ
STAT TYPIST C-A-i;-T E-R AOctiaxn raa. five.

«a®/sys^i5?sS!a}
g^Ti5Sh' sujc Miirv *siml swwr^

INDUSTRIALSALESMAN M/F
Ftnerieticed, sell lamtoriils, towels,

to Inds/iiBltl Salt- comm
240-7033

."INDUSTRIAL SALE5-S13-S16K Sales
Consul lanls of Wesicnester Taater Rd,
EiiTKtaniai4-5W-isQOW>cv

RETAIL
Erad person ofly, full lime, menswear

Ex»t rael skills, gd wr
bifft.Qdsal.agii^ oT Irvtnc

y£t£S512?T>rf Eapariencea In selling computer rib*

sgsflgsBam
INSURANCE LIFE AGENCYMGR 2I2-S8MMI5

— Oooortunitv 10 ogtnte an aocncv tor a , , . .

” 11 "

TYPIST CLERK SALESPERSON
el skills. od wtTji courts. .SwSy'iS^h^?p«s«Ml P1!!^ MoaMgflws-lDM/Dr time
ikaEPiroTJrvInc Pi, 8th Hr. STSmToiSlTrS 'cS^SS Ca' «r Vouog 675-SOM leave oama-

-ryTaCT Georce Degen, VP, at 516 747 7042 ftlela

«S3KB»“» SALESPERSON EXPD
t.ts, 075-7730 E«J 20 Frirwbenefjts. Advancement.

iTIST CPA FIRM AnEgual tor^nilvinffliDrerM/F

- •
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ssr^-.r
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~~HTES
hPofenfiol

: Benefits.

•slNaDEPT
-K. to 12J3DPM.

"•POfNTMEKr

-1-9700

jer Madiy Co

AvoBWyn

Emptoiw«VF

986-6084

American Home
Products Corp.
«85HiHA«:,RY.C

(Between 43rd & 44th Sts)

An Enual Odnartunltv Emptaver M/F

NCROPBJATOR
Enounced. Good salary, Wooddde
SS4, near- subway. Air benrlin.
IH9AC2. Equal Owparhiitny Employer.

NCR OPERATOR

NURSEiRN

COORDINATOROF .

SPECIAL CAREAREAS I

PRINTIM&OFFSET .gjgmj”
AtT Levels.Pnessmen/PreoDnt .

HanoverAgency

Produaiqn/EsT1maUng,eJc KEQ
Beaverogency T30W42 (602) ^^i^

PRINTINGJOBS T\ '

.

OFFSET/LETreRPBESS/BINOEIW ^PL . ,
LO*

SMITH'S Agency 1457 Bway^2 « Front.DgfcJmall
ARKEH HtfiCV

PRODUCTMANAGER
MJ[or commercial stationery manufac- LITERAKYAG
lurer Northeastern New Jersey. Ener-
lenod to assist In marketing filing sup-

a'a TtSe?
01' 1 **

PRODUCTION ASST/

ADMINISTRATION

Clamanimolflces. Front desk roapt.
HangverAflencv llEaaSt Room 501

.
KECEPTlONfST

Good typist, general tflicewak. null
p^K^T otiS, world TradB Center.

Recpt Law Fee Pd $145
Front DedcSmall friendly office!
PARKER agency 18E41st RmdP
R£CEFT FRONT DESK

LITERARYAGENCY
QUALIFIED loEC agency£Al-4Sia

toe^ Pleasant mid Maob lac. 5K-O011

SECRETARIES 5w5i« F?P

RECENT

GRADS

aanvrite secretarialam okay.
ka afticeLexcellerrt benefits.

APPEAL AGENCY 20Ea2ST

SECRETARIES 5)90 F/P

TRAIN LEGAL
Any lit* secretarial mostay.Park

_ „ Ave.4 weeks vacailomloo co
, Call Airs.Humeston VUA-1940
DIALAGENC5' 2nE43GT

SSUSm STAT TYPIST Fee Poid $T0-12M
TYPIST CPA FIRM AitEnual ^rfeiilyinuTloffAtTF

Ej? ret. ATiatoimAtartLCaU 244-2474 INSURANCE Salesoersorv-lnlernll Ins

SALESPERSON EXPD

— .?!? fLLy'-a rI 'w- Par-'

ACCURATE agency 4tEa2sl.. *S<5P0S

18*190 1 A»j.lnr l/r.Bama broken are se6te ami

^l TY?,
w
S
£kw;B,

F 5̂s.Tvw
5^-,,° gj^^VSSKTfiM^

5C3en| wom-.Mmlrrum2vrsexn.CoBCT!eflt». JEtY&LRY SCALE PEffSON, costumo
|

Sieao-Fest Agency 1M Bv>ay374-1292 Jswryeapnffd, HSG, salary open.

e ammilous iitmscd
In MARINE INSUR-
ofc.2X«3 TIMES

TELETYPE No Fee SCsen
28 or32x 3Sor 3J

accurate aasnev aiEtfa,, ra-roas

TELETYPE No Fee SOPEN UNION ORGANIZER

WM, H5G, satarv open,
utensaree. 212-779-1632

TECHHtciAN OR TELETYPE . - KITCHEN SALES PERSONS
ACCURATE aoency aiEjaT, 96^5605 ,or l«e Aggressive sell darters, ero'd wanted.
TELET/PE F^Pd «5tMSO E«el oenynent ooslllons/sales per-TELETfPE

Ivr+e
PS u.y. agency

TELETYPE 0c

Fee Pd *150-190
LWallSthetpful
ISO B»av 233-7550

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
TO fate over iiaygfl molding A laMbit
detNs. Must have orodudlon era * In

?K

y ’•

5IMM-5SSB
Halnvlet^LL

.1 NI5T
• dAii milling me-
an work. Chanel .

r ». Ridgewood

IECHANIC
" JSSg&VSb

'
- STCLASS

.

SAfNTB/
"I “Mams A4HHCAI

Old Short
‘ STCLASS

. SI" -fS
-^vt-Ptadta.

f°r *10^141VAW
.•I'-Ht&tofiP' FRANKUN

Noftn HOS
0 JWRwWioAvJ

- An equal coocrl

"mbenhip in

. R for lowest SSKnra^
,et items-TV,

: iST5-

. T OFTKEMi
<*« an

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

4 IdSwm Mil emerftnot, some ov
line SYSteoa required.! warUCS ndni-
irtum-

PROGRAMMER
IH-2Y8SEXP

IBM 37a COIOl, DOVVS. DtaTslMldl

WRITE DETAILSATONCE:

BOXCV.812T1MES
‘AnEqual Onsty EmployerM/F

RETOG&A/CMECHANIC
5-7 yr; era In commercial retro to wort
the lateSiifl 3:JM1PM. Premium pay.
Only npwlenceti need ajgHr. Call Mr.
Saoalpw, 721-aOQ

REGISTRAR

(MIDTOWN JU 6-T922
|

TELETYPE Op F'Pd RdUPlj S175
Arv n-.Khlrc okJAIn 7.TL-*e«.

Y.'INSTOfl agency IPEOSl M9I^D

TV MECHANICS
Conwctent Inside TV mechanic, /.test
hr Ianti liar with Sony araduds.
777-7896

TEMPORARY

...1776...

SECRETARIES

TYPISTS

WILSON Agency T50 Bwgy CLERKS

STENOGRAPHER
.

JS&fitTBSESaSBftSBL
Bjd. gd typist, knl lelnr beneficial. Gd 1776, IflC.gts. sal Cbrnmncwale-lUdln 23M700 MIW tannER 725-1)11

STOCK CLERK AVf/iWl^

V.'AlTER/iYAiTRESSES

ASST HEAD WAITER
Ttergugb Dinlnmam Service Do

-ALSO-

COCKTAILWAITRESSES
Mint Be Attractive & EWd

I
GOOD SALARIES PLUS

AWNrCOMPANY BENEFITS

'AfotyPerjonnelDcnf-

N.YHiHon 130 West 54 St

An Eaud Ooaortunl tv Ecnalover

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

PartorFulirime
Exaerlenceri. Excellent Salary and

sons /established accounts. oroleciM SALESPERSONS
territories In N.J.. Manhattan & S.I. 15% corrn. zwsorafiic sutsdei K oa-

"X,
1™- ocr KSm^SslIriv£

cabinet brands. Pennon, life Insur- SeMlwDewTOT^nY ^
•nee.blue ffoa. elc. Hi intwnt. Salary

‘ ——— 1

MPXSarfcfSiS® shoesaifsmenm/f I
and kllchen dealer trade only to i real
hardworking GO-GETTER, it that h

MEN, Women. Houevrivm. Sludenl*.

SHOE SALES
K5fer

!

j?
,.y.

l

?.!CS
ll
F.

1* w‘

evIwj5 M- Ladles shoes, emerlenced. Good salary

M&^S CLOTHING—RETAIL ^SSSiL
f^'rl^^ialT'^lX ^^^^resumeZ3gft?BS-,

SHOE SALES
Ladles shoes, ewer lenczd. Good salary
+ cnranlssion. Slmco Shoes, 292-7377,
Mr. Schwarts

"'portorMfUJT" SHOE SH1JNGMANAGB!
NELDLEPOIKT

SBrSL01^ ’iln! 1 -SHOE SALESMAN M/F

JUNIOR'S RESTAURANT ~ ^ gnaan-M*.——

.

™AVEB
iI>«7 PART TIME-'

SHOE SALESMANWFP/T
I ItYU- EhMriencEO Tnera,^ wmasis. Brooklyn

TELEPHONE SALES MH1EntSSSSSL****
SEU. OUR LEADS ag»?0N.Bro.i-»»3M

^-7-^971 All qualified leads. Telephone

»,««P»nena, c,n,ust Wj, c^/otc supplies

AZURE
hnanQ9 ' expenence helpful STRONG VOICE?

Aaencv 198 Bwqv 964-457S OPP^ fcr ing major conlfnu- PERSONALITY PLUS?

SLstpeet
^ tLetyS

in9 ®°minS- Sobryfcomm. LIKE PEOPLE?
•'

Trtnih/A^^M*^,^ Evesond/of weeJceods. Full SALES 0(PEHENCE?
mmouse S. SSSiSSKm- WHYTAKE ^SS?
Cl iDCD\/icr\D Coll K. Atena 516-822*9510 j. prom snutauB

RENTAL MGR
_for large ‘OwnerManaoemmit'
Brooklyn aoarmenl dewMoment.
Mu^ have extensive renting or
selling eraerlenae.Top salary

.
DlALAGt

+ Corwfeion-fndudlng awrtmeaT.

CALL SH 3-4409

RESaVATlONlST to $150
troi,cr- 1*

Emd lndty.fn handling alt aliases of
oxb travel Ird hnJEi & rentacar. Very 11EM St

ssffOMjern
• REST. COFFEE SHOP *»» »

WORKING MANAGS-Nites a*"..'

ROCKEFELLER PLAZA •

Recentmds.Toonvmnv,
_ Plum offices.Work with encufmes.
Call MnJWoorc MU7-I890
APPEALAGENCY JCECST
SECRETARIES $165-190 F/P

FASHIONS
Recent High schooler bos wads orany
Ijto^ok.Rockefel^P'^

No e» nvc. Stock & ohane warfe. SIX
^vrt. Poom tor advancement. Must be

work. OT. Downtown. IM9

Stock Clerk-Drivers Lie.

|

- Hard workar, Saiaryopen. SBt-6221.

SUPERINTENDENTASST

SA1NTBARNABAS
MEDICALCENTER

NURSE, RN

P/P.-A totfOK

BE PROMOTED
BE TRAINED

BEWEaPAiD
Ptemecontoa EdJackson

SW « PM, eft Scmdav, Sueens.
7934300

I

SALES CORRESPONDENT

SECY/STATTYP $230

(5!^e«gfe“ew,or“n-

HANOVER/986-5770
11EM St Aorecy CaflBII)

SECTY (LEARN 1EGAU

you tan, Mr. Lawson aw-tooo.

SECT-ADAGCT
RofkefHler Ok offw, lit* stem Con-
jCTlai^arr. 8nfls. Oopty aOvanotmL

SECT-ADAGCT SupervisorWord Processing
.

RofkeftflertX aHjttllf#sl*no Cbn- Law downtown law firm seeks oeraon
g^urr.eafgShyaoyancnnt.

tamuSfto'aSfil** Wjmng

SECTS*n,k(5) $190 fertMT ***»"-

THE TALBOTT GROUPw
isssssr

«i "awBawar*
FRANKUN GENERAL progrmk to si TKF/page

' HOSPITAL SOFTWARE
POO Franklin AvjVallevStream LI. .9

wri t¥nNC
An equal oonoriunltv emotwer - CraoMe termtaal mfr. seeks person

Data Processing Div

Maaag
SECRETARY-GREATNEa

SAMPLEMAKER -

ARIES

OFHCEMANAGER
~

TO $22,000

PROGRMR To 517K F/Pagency Folding cartons eta. city ML Call |
SECT

SOFTWARE
dSa “r“ 1

Graphic terminal mfr seeksperson w/
Forfran. anlc-.lrdertace w/unsware-
sottw<re.Tlnv-St«rB» +.Deggref. . • _ _

Data Processing Dh» becy/lop txec

F-QJM-U-N-E-bJL uJ-Jld mini accurate agency <1El

SECRETARY PEEP

Mott ugd stUUs^nln 3vn ep.F/P H«Si'JF?p7,'
See/call:I& Newman 9BWB05 Rutterl 922-3o74

accurate agency dlE^st, nntm ec~

SECT FEE PD $1«5+

INTHRTOR DESIGN
Pftnh Smarm. Lots of Publictontaet

Randolph Aoency 10) Park [40 S)

SECRETARIES
Goadsfeno sklltvall benefits. Standard
Financial Cota 277 Park AV NY Mr.

SUPERVISOR.

TRUCK MAINTENANCE
UDvehfefes. Seme Diesel. Salary ooav
JadcMirphv 2 l2-3AI-£4tt

SUPERVISOR

BoketyRouIes

Switchboard Operator

ag£ffl»ww,w,,TWb
SWITCHBD OPERATOR

: MAG CARD OPRS,

UA
umvsamTam

- PREMIUM RATE

DOT SERVICES

Dot PwiomcH Services. Inc.
A Subsidiary of Dictaphone Corp.

TEMP SINCE IM7 NO FEE

Davidsons Temps
ADVERTISING ^PR TV

weaned

STAT TYPISTS &5yM4NF?p|
V. E-<3>d StlCOR MAD) SUITE 1117

TEMPORARY NO FEE

SECRETARIES
W FULL. DAYSORLONGER

DOT SERVICES
IS) Broadway Room 911

.
Dot Personnel Services. Inc.

ASutuMiaryntDictanhoneCorii.

Temporarv Otttce positxms no Fee

TOP RATES

+ FRT PAY+ CASH BONU$

PRO-TEMPS
tg» Bwav (O 511 Solfe I3B5 868-2755

Braoklw^aT: ^Ka‘fe NevlmXHgJl glapn needed tor our retail shea.
Street Stations. RjJItlmMTiini be end needlanlnter.

JUNIOR’S RESTAURANT ~ ^WW PARTTIME--

TELEPHONE SALES
iiY.' JJ'i Jd:JI=i J,"

WALLST FEE PAID TOSIM
Baa officeaiming tor egxt Imflu

WALLSTPEET TELETYPE
_. ...

PAS/MAPCm/RAD
Trinity Aoency ) JWalflen L< CO 7-53M

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

REAL ESTATE

GENERAL FOODSCORP

ADMISSIONS/

RECRUfTMENT

deslgniag & swervBinff sys-
nakfcaapMv miajnei toegm-

^
analyals^nventay canajtri.

LFiffire^ifleffshhi ter Dwson

h-
'

'
,

>

-v'e: -i
^

'

ijl' m
"*

, .j

.
J tt-yoaUk*an

;r $175
- - ntaCPT-BM

|

'

.
60 F/PD

Write srefflno rawneId

PROS/AMAL
'

JnnrnsniilMtols^
^IB Aoency 5P5SAvRmU0).972toC

PROGRAMMING
INSTRUCTOR

SECRETAHY FEE PD 52®

NON-PROFITggg
SECRETARY

SECRETARY

SECRETARY
la Mlla of ttaneg fcr real

Send resumeto C3I67TIMES
OS SECRETARY

Record Co Exp Helpful
Self-starter w/swd drills read. SI

Small ilaS. Avail Immed. 752-7^6

Secy-MJctg Mgr f/pd $170

AMERICANk#—3ka

ADVERTISING SALES

$12^00 SALARY
PLUS COMMISSION

WESTOTESTER COUNTY
Please donut aceHv, unfess

amatomrd to earning
t S25JXO and werMng

44 YEAR OLD
WALL STREET

INVESTMENTHRM

NEEDS REPRESENTATIVES

In February, 61 of oor .
pecple earnedmj nlmum of

$100047300
WE OFFER

GUARANTEE DRAW
VERSUS COMMISSIONS,

fwhen qualified)

HKTINVESTORS
CORPORATION

2 Penn Plaza, Rm 1050
For Personal interview.
Call Myroa FeWtieuner

103-2604

STRONG VOICE?
PERSONALITY PLUS?

LIKE PEOPLE?

SALES EXPERIENCE?
' WHY TAKE LESS?

cumin
3. Reload ourroriomen only
4. Full or Part Time

Call Herb Roberts 355-3434

TELEPHONE SALES
tfrawys enratiiuian & bonus. Eraer-
lenced ,or trainee. Recent graduates.
Deni with established accounts selling

1?UCK SALESPERSON
Heavy duty enerlence: proven record.
Bi-Westrt hjTtfurv. ZO& TIMES^

tr;

SteaSareWdJIgtaoes 3W1

TOP OFFICE HELP

NO FEE TO EMPLOYE?
Porlcer,! 8E4 1 5f,679-4020/jgcy

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER

I BBffttwWd-WM

rwawlftiba*- gf^ta
uu.-AMSi. 1 52-Steno

rlrrt.’'.
'

• -TT -

•t'r’ta.L

vn ..afA

agk-
feStfara-

I 302 657-371)

«ac
MECHANIC

unceft general
utaty + am-
ng Bute Cross

MAPPT

.
17-3302

SUPKVSR

.'Good easy"for

-IALES

IVb. . .

;sad

OFFSET PRESSMAN M/P

I iV ii ' I iiiMii
i
I'wMa i ii i ‘nl

monroebwsin
lfeffsftaeS

nawta-7W7

PUBLISHING

Publicity Associate

...OPERATORS EXPD

8

OPHTtU^^HTWVC

ORDS? EXPEDITER

.SSS*"”
«900-«W)08 START

GS 1670TIMS
Ar Equal Ocpty BatfowrMJE

PUBLISHING

PUBL1CTTYASSISTANT

SECRETARY -

¥ S5.£F?n ®*Cfc Sft Aw*
AtMllhr towmte onown.

SECRETARY

$10400 •' REPAID

SECRETARY to TREASUR0?

Lg food Importer seeks Secy t&TreaiU:

secretary

Merton ofceicl co. 5ee/Call Hetane
G?een& Green agency L5E40079-6040

Secy, finance exp $215
.... Feepd, Will St. Call <21-2217
HAL-BA fiency SOI Madison fSetel

Secy, Wall St, f/pd $185

SECRETARY RKffTIONISr
Bright, skmedhont ttott aopreraoce
wwni«n‘i magazine. Call <2Va27D

SECRETARY
General, In. office of nqandfng law

SYSTEMS ANALYST ‘ -FEE PAID TEMPS PAY FRIDAY NO FEE

'CONSUMER MKIGT to $20M .
Secretaries w/Sleno-TopJ
Mid/Downtorn Asstounents
Register Mon thrumin.

CORNWALLTEMPS
179 Broadway athft gHM
TEMPORARY-No Fee-Pay an Fri

SECRETARIES START

at $4.50 per hour
^AU^rami sfeno 90 wont .

COLUMBIA EDPAGENCY
160***%;«£

SALESPEOPLE

AUDIO-RET’L

Looking tor Income?
. NOFHTO

Switchbd,
NJ. it B5 mierchange of Rle S) & Gar- KELLOGG AGENOI

•NOFHTO EMPLOYER
1

Switchbd/Momtor
LLQGO AGENCY 475SAW 53KB

COLUMBIA EDPAGENCY
3eMadhai Ave-CSt6FloarWl^434Ss m

TEMP
«cYSTVPisr<stXKS

M0FEE Exnerieneed IndtvMual hrtwjto-

mew rtNtaUSnrl iswc^^^arockfyn
TEMP/GAL-GUY TO
Thru Aity )/Full .How. Tree

*yypa»C
anno.

BYtewafl:

791-1813 :

3C
BIO aaana

TRAINEE

PAPS CUTTER-MANUAL
g^jgwwg, ataafly Kfc ^iein,

-j

STATTYWSr.
I VP 6t maw j

SG 1661 TIMES
An Banal Patty EmrfererM/F

PUBUSHING

PROMOnON ASSISTANT

MSBr*mmsh*»

tgency 1

1

E^M/toaiainit.

SECRETARY

- SECRETARY ..

haw
tore

SECTYS&CISK TYPISTS

Ri^tfor
|ODS

TEMPS-Secys, Typsts, CIb

Ailw^t^aKr” *7 . snnal Interviews onty.
_

Call 457-7400 Ext IQ . V.LP. CLUB, INC.

mertaJSSSJS toryata, SALES REPRESENTATIVE

'

2STti.^%^S?»^ COMEGROW WITH US
, *7T ACE DODGE ^ A last growing oubtlorttei camanv
15W Conev islandAm Braoktyn has seyeral ocentogs torregionai man-

: agen In the New Jwsey f New.Yrofc

ra^tongoBMWtocnm.
’ wejuaed hap ag- Sou*w^nterosteffa^nor'jffald' of

.
prSeyiooat^Mte petotefe hardww*. call Ernie ,Kani*r 201-

l.tBdn I inesatang with used cars. 227-277) or write n me In c/o Sunday i

interviews mty.
_ AnivNo Fee Agency 889-1960

VIP. CLUB, INC.
. BOOKKEEPERS UNUMTTED

we oHer an autstamBag comoenst- . .
. hon Fairfield. NJ. 07006

plan based on afarv and comnu de- »
l Ec 5=F5r>

mon5tratDr.orofitsaanng, maiar mea- cynnSoTO,
ai.MaceraianeniposiliMUiatDiiisl LoroeiNr^B^

wltey me In c/o Sunday
PuMtoatlons. 1275 Bioamfield Aw,

TENNISCLUBMANAGER
1576) 37t

r

-lScr%m
,

!fffin00

LOOKING FOR STABILITY?
.NEED A NEW CAREER?

.

1

tr.iv.-, llub vtuta AUTO SALESPERSON, VMdCVS.ee-
IndoorGub South Long Island cccril

Phone 516-887-1330 for oppf QOTHING SALESPSISON

Ml Your way UjjTo aunagemoift
Thisca hasexecdevewnenl nrco.

JOIN BRADYPERSONNEL
1BE4Tst/aBency/iuHelO«/>nea»alne
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Morejobs are
advertised in

The NewYork
Times than in

any other
newspaper
in the U.S.

TRAFFIC
. .

.

No lee or contract
Era industrial orearrtor

HUWTAgency 342Mad Aw 667-9140

TRAINEE-'ASl I SI ftod ftSIffi

HSGjwar appearance w/a strong desire
jowara* mgmnt.You will rec«we*dw
training hi all areas of Wtll SI Optra
OPA. Inc. agency ISO BwWV rm 1303

CONSUMER SALES
Area Mwiager to swervlae route iMw-
era In M.Y.&:

n

JUarea. Wflling >o trav-
el a relocate. Must nave grocery key ec-

ggg!^Th’

AnEgual Omortuolty Ene
SALES-5T0CK-SHC

cJittass
eguvRSA
lac.. 321 Maifcon Ave.

NCR-BurroughsBkprs
<89-5555 Kefloflo Aoency 47S5Aw
Eaadme Poston WbL 30S3

ACCT—Asst. Cent. G/L to financial
statemBiB.a>l-5284aU»»&5un.

Staabss Wanted 3086

ACCOUNTANT. CPA, 4 WOT rational
CPA experience tp prlwtr, aveiittle
tor oer diem .worts, audit systems re-
vtoj^soedal projects sal Vttao

ACCOUNTANT JR.—Oesrre. btah
mfrks. Wtemnncb setts nos. In
private Ing. sis

mw grocery key ec-
otpxarion. College
sod ccwrtuntty fir

TRAVELAGENT
Wemtr corp. AWne or oggr MPread. aavancemenl. st^6^^ca?

t

+ •*-
Salary eoen. Call Air Bryan 34*4500 pe-ises. Reply In renfldmee to HRI.

: »w 37L Carlstadt NJ. 07072 An EdM

IRtvnBe
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SALB PERSONS
1 JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR. M

ro IBM gene.
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,laMW"waLMB

ARTIST. All Woe IT
sales promotion br
catalogue*. Retail m
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OoBorttrllv fmetfaver
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DRUG7NOSPITAL
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BraseJsWHetpIM-FwiaJe

CHAUFFEUR Prl'jsw wlfn own new II-

mousins SMKe*«yiive type wort E«-
csiwt reft, tnrhanY Do Until

COMMISSION SALfi—PHASE I OF SI 50,000 LIQUIDATION

wotlmm, flra sais ms. Mffi. so

iSA£Es
iam

Machinery • auemne

(NEAR GARFIELD)

1HPWTTOMS TO PLAATTr Bout* 80 ExitGw fluid to I

agio, right 2Bm*» Kahnefft

METALWORKING MACH1K
MHNEKT AUTO. FEB) METAL CUTTER (PANELS! *
RAT STOCK POWER FEEDERS, MG MOD. 702
SANDER 25 HP. 100" (1966) AM ROYAL 25 H4
HYD.POWBt UNITS.
. «_ CLAUSING 17"ji78"-3 5/16" COLLETS&
LATHES MJ>. (VERY LATE TYPE), TOS ^xTO* LA

XLO TAPE CONTROL MILLwA
1 HJ^-56" TUL MlllER i

GW

PERtMENTAL MO
omi press, delta pm. drill press, delta& ear sai

250 AMPWBDER, STEB. PLATEN PRESS, FOOT MESS.
MOTOR, REEVE J5 HP. VAH DRIVE, PAil£T SHELV1Y

TQM. & FUSE BLOCK, STEEL INVENTORY, ETC

SINKS V SPRAY BOOTH—WASH—{CO*
DEYILBIS5 5 H.P. COMPRESSC

BAKES PROPANE LIFT TRUCK 5000 LB

YALE BATTERY PALLET TRUCK 4800 U

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
"Oar 55th Year"

HOUSEHOLD
EMPLOYMENT

DELI FIXTURES

UJ.D.C.,E.D.<rfN.Y.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
R* N. PBUMAN * SONS, INC,

Bankrupt No. 76B32

IRVING GARSSON, aoct’r

Sells Today, Mar. 23, 1 1 AH

AT 4724 CHURCH AVE

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

GLAZIER &MFR

NATHAN BLOCK, aact'r as agent
SELLS TODAY, MARCH ZStb, 1971 AT 11 OL

AT 1573 STRAIGHT PATH, WYANDANCH, LU H.Y.

WELL STOCKED

DRUG STORE

BERNARD

fl'iiMim'Il- COMP ANY

LARGE LINE FACTORS, REVLON, FABERGE, COTT. MAYBELUNE,
RUBENSTEIN, CLAIROL, ARDEN, YARDLET, ETC. COSMETICS, PER-
FUMES, COLOGNES, PREPS & SETS, BAYERS, BUFFERM, EX-LAX,
DUSTAN, ANAC1N, VICKS, DR. SCHOLLS, HABt CREAMS, TOOTH
PASTES, COUGH PREPS, VITAMINS, MOUTH WA»ffiS, RX
BOTTLES, ETC, ETC.

URGE UKE COLORED PREPS & C0SMEI1CS

URGE LINE GREETING CARDS if/MRlHEIS

E1YTIIDCC COMPUTE SET WAIL & SHOWCASES. RXDA 1UKE9 COUNTERS, DRAWER CABINETS, GONDOLAS, CEIL-

ING MHUtORS, HEAVYWEIGHT A TORSION SCALES, 2 ELECTRIC NATIONAL
CASK REGISTERS.

1971 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2 DOOR HARDTOP
ah tawmiMB-EximmMB^

WILL BE SOLD AT 2 PM
USB OB CERTIFIED CHECK BHLY—Praaises

1

Ptae (516) 543-3785

BY ORDER OF AND FOR OWNER

if0 HOTHENBERG, nvcf’r
SELLS TODAY, MARCH 29tb, 1976 AT 12 HOON

AT 234-16 LINDEN BLVIL, LAURELTON. QUEENS, H.Y.

(OFF CROSS ISLAND PARKWAY)

FULLY EQUIPPED

William Doyle Galli

175 EAST 87th STREET, NEW YOI

Auction

!

WEDNESDAYat 10 c

urmture. Paintings, Silver, P
Sculpture, Rugs.and Tapes

Personal Property, etc

Pttosr rtftr to auradla thr Auction irrlto

EXHIBITION
MONDAY -9 a.m.-7:30 pm
TUESDAY - 9am-5 p.m.

Williun Doyle-Bryan OtiphanM. Barry Donahue
TELEPHONES: <2l2l W-WO: 988-J.

Merchandise

3 DOOR 5A EVANS FREEZER, 4 DOOR 5J. EVANS REFRIGERA-

TOR, 121 TO FT. SLANTED TOP MEAT DISPLAY CASES, 20 FT.

SALAD CASE w/MATCHING COUNTER & PANTRY DISPLAY, 6X10
ALUMINUM WALK IN BOX, PERMA5TEEL SHELVING, WALL
UNITS, STEAM TABLES, SINKS, STOVES, 4 SCALES, MODS. 21

NCR CASH REGISTER.

CASI OR CERTIFIED CHECK WHY—IHMEDU1E REMOVAL
AUCTIONEER'S PHONE (516)333-9758

MEMBER ofAUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC.

SUPREME COURT: N.Y.COUNTY
ASSIGNEE’S SALE
Re;SCHNEIDER—ALLEN
WALSH INCORPORATED

MARTIN FEIN & ML, INC.

AUCTIONEERS

MIRRORS
& TABLES
OFFICE FURNITURE

& EQUIPMENT

SELL TODAY, MON., 1130 AJL

180 MADISON AVE, N.Y.C.
12th FLOOR

ADVERTiSNfi AGENCY

FINE OFFICE

FURNITURE

& EQUIPMENT

® WILIAM FMENB

ALIEN KAN8VSKY
AUCTIONEERS

SOL TODAY, MONDAY
MARCH 29 AT 11 AJVU
AT 297 VAN SICUEN ST.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
(NURAVL U)

GIFTS-LAMPS
JUNKIQUE

NGUBMES, BOIIUS, GLASSES.
Lamps, tweens, dry sines.
FRAMES, PICTURES. (Nl LAMPS,
CHANDELIERS, JEWELRY, CANDY
JARS, ART. FLOWERS, CHRISTMAS
RUNS.TABLES, MUX CANS.
OLD FASHKHED BARBER
CHAIR, OAK TELECHRON

406 E. 7!

HEW TOR!

AUCTRSTEU |2I2) 971-19AS
MEMBER AUCTRS ASS’S, MG.

EXECUTIVE 6 SECRETARIAL
DESKS. . SIDE. ARM A SWIVEL
CHAIRS. SOFA, TABLES, LAMPS,
RLE CABINETS. DAZOR LIGHTS,
METAL FILES A.CABINETS, SHELV-
ING. OFFICE SUNDRIES, GODDKIN

:

PHOTO MACHINE, 3M COPER,
IBM. UNDERWOOD A REMINGTON
ELECTRIC TYPE-WRITERS. VICTOR
ADDER. CHECKWRTTEa AIR CON-
DITIONERS, etc.

Cash. Bonk or CertUted Checks
AUCTRS. TEL: (212) 883-7742

MEMBER AUCTRS. ASS'll, INC.'

PUBLIC AUCTION
ILL C0(f MAN, Iertloiter

SELLS TODAY (MON.) 2 P.M.

all15 Sterling PL, BkJyn:

BflL 6lh £ 7Bl Are. re Ftattush Are.
BLIT Brighton Sub. to 7»i Ave. Su.

48 AUTOS

1 39 E. 57 St. 751-7530
DecoratorShowroom Bth&Otn Floors

RENT FURNITURE

Churchill Furniture Rentals

1423 3rd Av ny 81st 535-3400

TEAKWOOD BOOkCASE
6Wx 3', excellent cond. 673

9854

Ite K A D Prodh, PuttUanan, vs. .

JoUs Antrix, Inc, Respondent

LEO FRANK
AUCTIONEER AS AGENT

SELLS FOR
-MARSHAL LESTER S. KASPER

TODAY, MON., MARCH 29
1976 AT 11 A.M. AT
614 8th AVE., N.Y.C.

Rtgftt. TRlaA tnlorast In A To

FABRICSTOW
Giant,. Potywrter. Double KnH. Shk.
Cotton, Poly Satin. Velvet, Fake
Fur. Wootens, etc.

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL

AUCTRS.' TEL- 1212) 267-5210
EMBER AUCTRS. ASS'H., INC.

MOTCUMI COURT: N, Y. COUNTY
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

R« HO TORONTO'S SERVICE
STATION, LTD.

Aitbnr Albert & Co.
'AUCTIONEERS

Sed Today, Mar 23. Uk30 iIJi.

at51 West21stSt.ILT.fiL
(5Hi FLOOR)

FACTORY—SEWING

EQUIPMENT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
1972 FORD VAN
1 964 CHRYSLER

’ STATION WAGON
Vetnckrj may be mspeciMl at Qkay
Garage. 150 East 34 Si.. N.Y.C. and
wiv be sold al 51 Wee) 21 Si. N.Y. at
12 noon.

Co*h Or Certified Check Only
AoctHs Phono (312) 243-2900
MOUEX AHOTOHEnsASM INC

' ALL YEARS. MAKESA MODELS
• FEATURING THE FOLLOWING

REPOSSESSED CARS
1974 CHEVROLET JF1L35V4T1723Q7
1974 VOLKSWAGEN *1842321387
1974 DODGE 3U23C4BI463SB
1973 OU>SMOBLE«Y57W3U713129

AND MANY OTHERS
. CASH DEPOSITS REOUIflED
Ban. Cnxfit Service Agency, Inc.

' 126-30 WiMs PL BM. Corona. NY
(212J 429-1664; (212) 429-5665

SEOflOTY A6BEEMERT MIE

MARTIN FEIN & C0M INC.
AUCnOHEEKS

SELL TODAY, MONDAY
MARCH 29 AT 10:30 A.M.

AT 799 IlSh AV&, H.Y.C.
(2ml FLOOR)

REPOSSESSED

FACTORY MATTRESS SALE

1

twin, full, queen, etc 524 ud bran hbs
S5H frame 58 Caiwaofa 598 876-308

NATIONALLYADVERTISED

BEDDING/LOWEST PRICES
Mr. Sidney Dir212-Cr54H6-i

I COMfTETE BEDROOM. Convertible
[Safe 3 Glass Tables Uvin? Room.

100 tarn,Hotel Fumlture,niBS.Ettet
cortfllon-MrJUiel 2855 Mlllbum Ave.,
Baldwin, N.V.S16-2234ili^^M^Beldoln. N.V. 516-2234648

JOSEPH'S.. 2SW46 JU 2-1648
4 PtnarwH^wn W-.Oilop ..... . 5800

Thousands af other Fine Items

I lewdly &DiaMM!s*EiG. 3Z24

CATHEDRAL
GALLERIES

795B’WAY,N.Y.C.
t«fiS tlfti STREETS

Over V. cent, ol sendee A repuiatiM

Where do you look
fora job?

SIERffTS EXECUTION SALE
(Re: A<loyd Inc.. Judg DIr.)

M«BSTUHSS&efl.BHL,Jliict
‘ TODAY. 1.00 P.M.

158 W. Mlh SI.. NYC
CORTeiTSOFRESTMSMTWFTTJBM
me. Sunbeam Ice-OMabc Machme.
vrak-ln troezers. aores. dishwasher.
RCA Color TV Set. tables, chairs.

Audio. drtiUK. and other nuscelian-
eous items lor CASH ONLY
EDWARD A WCHLER. SHERIFF
M, ItMB SltopB. «n. 1AMMM

ESTA
Alex Chapin

ALEXCflAPf

F.GREENBG
SeE Today

at 83 -26 Lei

KwGank

FUR!

r«k..

P* i * f • ife*

t'FS.’ v'>;y

.'3,
'

Wr .i •—j i .^ .

rissrT

v'Vr-..

- .

fl
7 T ~t

U N r>« fC
, ^

FURNI

Yon bole la The New York Times!

built on recommendation

DIAMONDS
PRIVATE ESTATES

MUST RAISE CASH
AGTWILL SACRIFICE

"MKURGSr
8 .95 Ct,...Round S5,800

221

0

-Heort $7,650

5.87 CuPfcar '. S5.400

215Ct-Marquise $1550

7i8 Ct„Morquise — 55,600

Amriisis welcomed

MrJ.Katzman 212-247-3438

228-9000

ASTOR GALLERIES

754B‘WAY(Cor.8thSt)

RanesadBisaBS 331

PIANOS WANTED

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
Antiques, Furniture, Bnc-a-flrae,
Tio«frles.Qrlenral Rugs. Bronze.
5Wrwav Pianos, Pairmnss, Silver

• In the Classified Pages every
day of the week. ujSjSw 1

• In the Sunday BuaneasyFinance
.

Section.
v®[ T

wir:

(212)473-1658

CASH WATTING
Fine Furniture. Artlmjes. Tapestrla,

Oriental Ring, Paiirtlms. SI Iyer

ALL PIANOSWANTED
Fo,lvaM®i®,,Hb-

HrfrfeErafrs&Rgears

Force laii

Entire or w
ina, PiMB, etc

contents ot homese or oartlal contents of h

LUE1N GALLERIES

RETAIL BAKERY, fullv

tsuffr&nM
4PM

wutooed.
ilk. Gross
684 after

TRUCK/CAR repair shop

Bfu^wwa 1**

• In The Week in Review Sec-

tion eveiy Sunday.

• In the Career Marketplace
columns in the Business/ .

Finance Pages every Tuesday.

m
w / p7

JUUOURHED MARSHLLAL SALE-
Re: Foreynthc Meal, me. «. 2623
Brotfhmrt Foods, me. ha jimbo'i

Cortoe Shop & Michael Poppas.

:
Either Benjamin Kosull, Oly Uar-

1 «hal Qr S. Robert Rflppapgrl. AuC-
tkroer wa Sell On Mon.. March 2a.

I

1076 A1 1 PM. At 2623 Broadway.
N.Y.. N Y. Hiflhl. rule a Interest In 8
TO Futures § Contents Ol Colire

Shop.
BENJAMIN KOS30FF. Cfty Marshal

TEL &1ii 263-422

1

0IEDERMEIER
TINENTAL
flatware »-
Cabinet etc...

Auctr’aPhon
raws ADC

—'•ML

: . .-SSL

• * r »

BODY & FENDER SHOP—— I ( all autorapalnL OxlQQ. Luse t*

laonkT ACleang Stares 3438

l

re» rwt-3»«3niAw,BA,aSTM(

CLEARANCE SALE

LED Digital Watches
uv tram

, manufacturer direct,

.jmtdes- BTofaiyp«. riououts. Br.lgni

red LED display, M (unctions, retail,

values lo coo. Your cosi s32 u S3S.values lo COO. Your cost s22
i each. QuaniWtt tram I to KBO.

Call H. Minich 21 2-689-4424

while they last

• In the About Education fea-

tureon Wednesday*.

StejNeUrJIorkSimej?

ADJOURNED MARSHAL SALB-
Pe: Marti Kitchen i., me w Uot-
rootdun CaDinr-l Ovnrlbufnrs. me S
Robert RwpaDort. Aucttawsr Sells

Far Sherwood Loute. City uarvur,
Mon.. March 29, 1376 At 1.30 P.M.
At 43-SO 10th SU Laim Island Cdy.
NY., Right, T4fe 4 tnlnest In & To
OHico Fummire. Enumment. Kuttwn
Cabmen. Hardware 4 SuctHm

SHERWOOD LOUIS. Guy Mircft.it

MARSHALL S.
I4ih St Reao»
Fiber Core 5 Ur
Dmnd Grotfaho 1 -

On Monday Mar
ISM E. 14 B» r
eontonis ot wie-
Dmild Grotuno.
5044

- - ! "

Cjr--.
"

“
: 1

MARSHAL SJU\
Inc. va Hanberu
Jacobson. Audi
OUfoL Ortlt O
20. 1976 at 2
Alc^ BWyn. N
yosory store.

ANGELO L.

ii-.
i

•

. **~tr

T"ft -

No. 1 in New York in job advertising

WANTED TO BUY
Furniture, silver, Xwftry, i

Palnllms, etc. Hartman, 371-1234

BY ORDER OF City Of New VtM,
Dopartniom Ot Samiahon. Beniamin
Koswtl. Auctioneer Softs Icviav.
Monday, Match £9, i9/B N IOA M.
Ai 34-25 89 in SbceL VJoedsnte.
Queem. New York. Housanclfl Fumi-
turo 8 Pfrconai Effect.

BENJAMIN K05SOFF. Auclmnccr
TEL ?6 3-J321

6V tfuliifi Ot 6
agreemoni made
to Esco Tradmo
March Win. t9
2nd Aw.. N.Y.(

boned m schutt

aqraerant 5*c
the fioiu to bid

. LEO HOTHER

•road

.Vifcsf - ."3

-inrte*, ' =•' - =^.4?-^

I•rw. r-.'.T -f-.-

rS~,» .•'iavriilkJ
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%e ‘Action’ Services Are a Help to Some Consumers i
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•I tchen remodeling
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1 * category are
' \v and its “action

'-. /iChris Jones; the
:•>

,

'''

'b in the Nassau-
"»U '

\tkm of The - Daily
\ the “Help!” coi-

^CVv-he Long Island"

. :;ot WMCA’s Call
WNBC-TVs Ac-

- • - Tiannel 4, WABC-
'

.. trass News Help
Channel ? and the
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Help Center, op-
.:** .ly by WNET-TV

York University
are staffed pri-

* Volunteers who do
ly involved, will

V'.putes and stick
util they are re-

.
jroup of sendees

"
•

. wnise to resolve
,

complaint Betty
Action 4, and
founder of Call

‘ ay they cannot
. .

fcon on routine
‘i olaints than the
,?n, for example,
wising agencies
Mous complaint
i only in cases

agencies do Call
t Action 4 Use

to get one of
to give priority

is also says she
»t no success in
warranty com-

7>ss planning an

^
ision story on

* *Ao, she went on •

mss Action 4’s
j.- getting Macy*s

plaints. Matty’s
nuch better on
g to Miss Fur-

- okesman for
d to comment
s*s statements.

full-time volunteer and oc-
cassional part-time volun-
teers, rarely gets involved in
complaints, but processes
them by simply forwarding
yiem to the government
agency or business com-
plained about. Each complaint
is accompanied by a cover
letter.

"I have forwarded it [the
complaint letter] to yon,"
says the cover letter, "be-
cause I have no way of de-
termining the validity of the
complaint. I hope you will
let me know if the matter
warrants any further action
by oar organization."

liOOO Letters a Week
Except in emergencies,

stair members do not inter-
cede personally in complaints,
nor try to mediate contest-
ed situations, and there is no
follow-up unless the original
complainant writes again to
say the problem was not re-
solved. Personal involvement
is impossible, says Mr.
Jones’s staff, because the sta-
tion receives more than 1,000
letters a week.
WNEW-TV’s Is not the

only such operation to use
a forwarding system. The
Daily News Action line col-
umn as well as The Long
Island Press’s "Help!” col-
umn operate the same way.
The success stories they
print are drawn from the
responses they get from the
government agencies or busi-
nesses that have acted on
the problems.
One key to the success of

all the help services is their

knowledge of the names of
powerful government and
business executives who can
short-circuit normal bureau-
cratic procedures and get
action.

Interviews with some of
these people—officials of the
city housing agencies.' the
New York City and Suffolk
County Departments of Con-
sumer Affairs, the Social Se-
curity Administration, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of
Greater New York and New
York Hospital—disclose that
some of them are very criti-

cal of some of the help
services.

. Most of these officials
asked to have their identities
concealed because, as one
put it, "We have to live with
these people in the media.”
One of these officials had

this to say about help serv-

ices that operate by simply
forwarding complaints:

“The public thinks the ac-
tion line goes to bat for them,
shakes people up, exposes
them. It doesn’t work that
way. The action line doesn’t
make us look too bad and
we supply them with material
to fill their columna.”
Dan O’Malley, one of the

two reporters at The News
who write the Action Line
column, maintains *h»> their

forwarding system gets a
a response from the govern-
ment agency or business in-

volved 98 percent of the
time, and that 98 percent of
the responses indicate that
the problem has been re-

solved to the consumer’s
satisfaction.

“The companies are all co-
operative because they don't
like any form of adverse
publicity,” says Mr. O'Malley.
A forwarding system and

form letters are also used
for some complaints by the
Action 4 center. But Miss
Furness says that this system
is used only for routine situa-
tions where simply calling
attention to a problem is
enough to get it solved. Com-
plaints that seem to involve
a violation of law are re-
ferred to the proper law-
enforcement agency, she
says, and subjective prob-
lems that need mediation are
handled personally.

Behind on Complaints

Government and business
officials interviewed con-
firmed Miss Furness's state-
ments, and gave Action 4
high marks for follow-up
and professional screening of
complaints.

Action 4 receives about
1.900 letters a week and
operates with a staff of eight
professionals and volunteers,
the smallest staff of those
services that offer personal
help with problems. Miss
Furness says that one full-
time paid position is vacant,
and that as a result the serv-
ice >s two months behind on
complaints.

The Channel 13 Help Cen-
ter operates in a manner that
is very similar to Call for
Action, Complaints are re-
ceived by phone during re-
stricted hours and are solved
by phone. The one significant
difference is that a staff of

volunteers is augmented by
students enrolled in a con-
sumer law clinic at New York
University Law School under
the tutelage of Bruce Ratner,
a former consumer advocate
with the New York City De-
partment of Consumer Af-
fairs.

WABC-TV has solved the
staffing problem for its Eye-
witness News Help Center
by advertising for volunteers
to handle the more than 500
complaints that come in

each week.

According to Peter Lance,
the center's director, there
are about 120 volunteers
working over any one period.

Mr. Lance says that the
center tries to control the
work of the volunteers by
using standard forms ana
having complaints screened
by paid professionals before
volunteers are allowed to

;work on them. He also 1

showed a reporter a film ,

clip that proved the benefits
of having ample staff to
work on problems.
The clip was about a con-
sumer who had complained
to the Help Center that she
believed that a car she had
purchased as new had actual-
ly been stolen from the new-
car dealer, damaged and
then repaired by the dealer
who had sold it to her as a
new car.

A volunteer called every
police department in North-
ern New Jersey and finally

located the one that had a
report that the car had been
stolen. The car dealer gave
the consumer a new car.

Weather Reports and Forecast
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Sunny skies are forecast

for the metropolitan area

today, and skies over most
of the Northeast will be part-

ly cloudy to sunny. Thunder-
storms and showers will

extend from the Gulf of

Mexico into Canada, and
westward into the Eastern

Plains States. Showers are

also expected in the central

Rockies and in northwestern

Washington. Elsewhere, skies

will be partly cloudy to
sunny. It will be cool west
of the Plains States, while

the rest of the country will

be mild.

The metropolitan area en-

joyed sunny skies yesterday,

while cloudy skies covered
most of the Northeast. Some

|

thundershowers were re-
ported in northern Florida,
and cloudy skies covered
most of the Gulf Coast
Showers and thundershowers
extended from Kansas and
Missouri through Oklahoma
and Arkansas into Texas.
Cloudy skies covered the
Plains States, the southern
Rockies and most of the
Northwest One inch of snow
was reported in Boise, Idaho,
while a two-inch snowfall
was reported in parts of
Wyoming and Washington.
Sunny skies covered the
Southeast Elsewhere, skies

were partly cloudy to sunny.
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Cud front 9 boundary
between cold air and
wanner air. under which
u» colder sir pushes like

awedge. usuaBysouth and
east.

Ilium front a boundary
betweenwaun a* anda re-

treating wedge of colder
air over whichWe wann air

is tarred as it advances,

usually north and east
Occluded front: a line

along which warm air was
lifted byopposing wedges
of cold air. often causing
precipitation.

Shaded areas indicate

precipitation.

Dashlinesshowforecast
afternoon maximum tem-
peratures.

isobars are Tines (solid

blacklof equal twometrie
pressure (In niches], form* i

ing air-flow patterns.
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Forecast

NatJcnal Wtalhar Service (As of II P.M.)

NEW YORK CITY—Sunny today, high In

the rnld-50's to low Ml; winds north-

erly rt IB in IS miles per hour today,

decreasing to 5 to 10 m.p.lr, tonight;

dear tonight, low In the low to • mid-

airs. Sunny end mild tomorrow. Prad-

oitetton probabUHy m*r mm ttvoueh

tonight.

NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AND
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES—Sunny to-

day, high In the nikWO's; dear to-

night, low In ttw mld-aTs to low W*.
Sunny end mild tomorrow.

LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND
SOUND—Sunny today, Htil In Hie mld-
JO’s to low Ms: winds northerly at

10 to IS miles per hour today, decreas-

ing to 5 to 10 m.D.h. tonight; dear
tonight. low In the wooer 3B1

* to mld-
«'i. Sunny and mild tomorrow. Visibil-

ity on Ihe Sound five miles or belter

through tonight.

SOUTH JERSEY—Stmnv and pleasant to-

day, high In the low to mld-60's; lair

and cool tonight, low In too low to

mUKHTs. Increasing cloudiness and mild
tomorrow.

CONNECTICUT, MASSACHUSETTS AND
RHODE ISLAND—Sunny today, high In

the M's; dear tontoht, low in too 30‘s.
Mostly sunny and cod tomorrow.
VERMONT—Sonny today, Mah to too

YESTERDAY 1 FLM.
MARCH28.197S

40's; fair tonleW, low In the (tons to

law 20's. Increasing dampness and mt
so odd tomorrow.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Mostly
sunny today, high In tfta 40*3 ; fair

tonight, low In the 20*a. Fair and cool

Extended Forecast

(Wednesday through Friday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. NORTH
JERSEY AND LONG KLAHD—Increasing
cloud toes* Wednesday with showers likely

at night; mostly sunny Thundav; sonny

Friday. Daytime high* will weraw In

the mU-tP* Wednesday and Thoreday

and Win bo In too low HP* Friday; cvei-f

night tows win twerege In too obw
40’s h» low 50‘s Wednesday and Thursday

and vriH be around 40 Friday.

Yttterdatfs ItecorfD

~~

Eastern Samtant Time

Tana. Hum. WllHfB Bar.'
I AJL..v. ... 55 90 win 29.B5
2AM..... ... 52 85 W 17 29M
3 A.M..;;. ...49 £0 W2I 2?.«8

4 AJ6 ... 45 56 HW 20 29.91

5 AJL.... ... "45 3 KW1? ».9S
6AJL.;.. 45 60 NW IS 29.95
7AJL.... ... 45 58 HW 14 29.97
B AJU... .

.

... 45 49 WW 16 £.99
9 A.M..... ...48 48 Wll 30.00

Temp. Horn. Winds

I0A.U. » 46 NW 14

1IAJA. 51 M NW IB

Noon 53 43 NW Id

IPJIt £5 31 NW1S
2 PJH. 55 42 NW 16

3 P.M. 55 40 NW1|
4PJIS 53 38 KW3)
5 P.M... 52 33 HW 15
6P.M. SB 39 NW 19
7 P.M. 48 40 NW 16
8P.M. ;. 47 42 HW 17
TPJ*. 46 44 MN 15
I0PJ6. 44 47 NW 10

Temperataro Date

(19-toor period ended 7 PJU
Lowest. 44 at 4‘JS AJUL
Highest, 55 of T2:45 PM.
Mean, 50.

Nonnaf on thta date, 45.

Deoarttro from normal, +5.
Dmartvm this month, +105.

Derertiae Hite year, +150.
Lowest tote dale last year, 23.

Highest this date last year, 43.

Mean tote date last year. 33.
unrest temperature this date, 13 In 1923.
Highest temperature this dale, 84 In 1945.
Lowest .mean this date, 30 In.. 1923.
Highest mean Hite date, 72 In 1945.
Desree day yesterday*. 15.
Daore* dws since Sept. 1, 44)08.
Normal since Sort. I. 4^67.
Total lest season to thto date, 44)40.
'A dtgree day (for beailns) Indicates the
«wa»r of degrees the mean leowtature
tolls below, 65 degrees. The American
Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Alr-
CondfHonlne Enoinee re has designated 65
desms as too Mint below which Matin*
b required.

IK. DomneOtfCOaim

giidpilimn Date

(24-hour period ended 7 P-M.)

Twelve hours cstoed 7 A.M., OJH.
Italy® hours ended 7 P.M., .0.

Total this month to dale, 2J7.
Total since January 1, 11.68.

Normal Hill month, 3-73.

Dava urtto predpltellon fhJg date, 42
Since 1869.

Least amount this month. 0.90 In T8W.
Greatest amount tote month, 8.79 In 1876.

Son and Moon

lSupplied by toe Mevdsn Planetarium)

The sun rises today at 5^3 A.M.; sets

at 6:17 PJUL; and win rise tomorrow at

5:42 AJL
The moon rises today at 4:56 KM-

1

sate at 5:48 PAL; and will rise tomor-
row »* 5: 19 KM.

Manets

IXS. and Canada

In the fsRowtdf record ef ebservaltons

vtsterdev at weather station* to. toe

United Wsh^ IwtMWJjg™
itvcn- ifv for foe Mvir NfW twwi
• pM.:. eredefteffan tetete ih**
me 2+hour weriod ended at 0 JPM-
Weatoer descrietfw

J
toms ter todey. (All times are in £a»tere

DayltebT HmsJ

im wm tetton Twtoyte

38 4a
...38 .48

.
45 74 PL elite.

,
22 30 .. Pt. dd»-
4D . 68 Pf. ddy.

. 41 61 JM Sunny
54 73 Cloudy
45 64 .. Swimr

.... 2* 44
... 40 74
.... 32 46
....30 41
.... 48 54

... 64 87
33 4!

.. Cloudy
Cloudy

.TP Pt ddr.

.16 SumyM tiouity

-02 Sunny
IZII as 42 -23 Sunny

Lew
Cujier ........ 25
Chartesftm, S.C 59
Christo., W.Vb. 34
Charlotte 46
Cheyenne 31
Chicago 38
dhclnnetl 31
Cleveland ..... 36
Colombia, S.C. 49
Columbus ..... 36
DaL-Ft. Wbriti 55
Dayton 32
Denvw - 31
Des Mofnes ...'41

38
29

El, PBK 54
Fhlrtihota ©
Far* -38
Flagstaff 23

-snarttorn ...... ez
hUrni 23
Imtolulit ; 71
hwstoo

, 68
ndteoanoJls ... 30

Jxfcssa-. .43
Juismflle ...54

t fretaw- eon-
Hbto MM JlM)
37 .IS Ooodyn pl ady,
66 .. Sunny

J .v &
61 .. Ooody
« .. Pt.ddy.» .. Pt.-dfly.

I
|69 Tstires.

% " Mr
n .. Pt. cjny.n .. ,F«r
» .. Ooody
44 .. Comtfy

g Pt. ddv.

S f fiTSdy.
01 M Sam

Cloudy
.. Tstnra.

• .. Rate
75 PL ddr.

Low
Juneau 33
Kansas Ohr ...47
Lis veoas ...44
LWIe Roc* ...M
Los Annies ..53
Lootevilfe 34
Memphis 42
Miami Bsscti ..72
Midland. Tec. ..55
Mlhnufcee 3t
MolL-St. PNl 33
Nashville 39
New Orleans ..59
Now York ....45
Borfolk SI
North Platte ..40
OKIahome Ofy 48
Omaha 45
Orlando 60
PWladWnhla .---o
Pboenfa 56
PMtsbureh :....39
Portland, Me. 36
Portland, Ore. . 37
Providence ....44
Raleigh 48
Rapid Oty .... 36
Ranft 33
Rkfmwid 42

Hlsfi Mm' (Woa
38 .22 . E tours
m M Tsfnns
64 Fair
65 .35 Rain
65 Sunny '

65 Tstmw
72 Tatrms
78 Fair
77 Pi. ddy.
59 Shwn
62 Tstrnts
70 Tsfnns
76 Srtwrs
55 j» Sunny
63 Sunny
52 Pt. tidy.
61 .to Turns
67 JOS Cloudy
|7 • Pt. ddy.

56 Sunny
S J9 Fair

.

a - Pk ddy.
54 SI Sumy
74 .01 Sunny

New York Cite

(Tomorrow, E.S.T.J

Vbnus-rtSM 5:02 AJIL; sets 4:29 PJJL
WafcrtSM 10:06 AM.; sets 1:30 AM.
Jw'ter-jses 6:» KM.} sets 8:01 PjK
Satorn-rteasJIJ2 AM.; sets 2;4o AJ*.

Platwts rise In the oast and set in
toe wet, react! Ins toetr Mshert Point on
toe nerth-souto mm-ldlnn, nrldmy be-
Iween toelr times of nstoo and sdHra.

.SL Lools
St. Prtg.-Tanm
Salt Lake Cite .

San Antonio ..

San Diego ....
SanFrandico

.

Sault Si*. Marts
Seattle
Shro-report ...
Stou* Falls ..

Snteane
Syracuse
Tucson
Tulsa
YfasMngtan ...

In the fetlowins Canadlin cHles, emoer-
ahtre and oredoltattot ere tor the M-hour
period ended 7 P.M., EL5.T.; the condi-
tion Is yesterday’s weather.

Low Htah
PrecW- G»-
tation dttioD

37 61 .. Tstonre
67 82 P». ddy.
24 45 ii Pf. ddy.
56
55

n
66 fML

17 55 Fair
15 39 Pt. ddy.
38 51 in Shows
47 74 JOB Rain
46 65 Stwwers
33 41 .10 Shomra
33 43 414 Sumy
55 68 Pf. Ody.
46 54 js Tstonns
47 66 J30 Sunny

Ottawa ...”'

Retina
Toronto ....

.. S3 45 Pt. ddr.
.. 14 39 qur
.. 32 39 .14 Cloar
-- 28 41 J» Osar
.. 21 39 Pf. ddr.
.. 30 46 dear
.. 37 SO ii Clear
.. 34 <1 411 Cloudy

Abroad
Aberdeen ...

- Amsterdam .

Ankara .. ..

Artteua ....
Asuncion ...
Athens
Auckland ...
Berlin

Beirut
Birmingham
Bonn
Btusaris ...

Buenos Aires

Casablanca «

Copenhagen .

Dublin

Local Time Tanw.
t P-M. 55
1 PJ8, SO
3 P.M. «
BAJA. 75
8A.M. 63

2 P.M, «l
Mdnf. 68
2 PM. 55
1 PJM. 66
t PA 52

1 PJW. 54
I PJA. 46

8 A.M, 2
2 PJW. 77

.... Noon 68

.... 1 P.M. 45

.... I PJW. 57

Condition

CjMr
Ooody
oufy
oar
Clear
Pt. ddy,
Drlato
Cloudy
Clear
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Ctoody
Dear
Pf. dtfy.
Clear
Ornate
Ooody

Geneva.
Hem Km ,
Lima
Lisbon
London
Madrid-.-.;.

Mantle
Montevideo .

Moscow ....

NewMM ..
Nla
Oslo
Pari*
Pafcfiu
Rio de Janeiro
Romo

Lncsf TTaoTtem Cbmfltton

I PJUL 54. Cloar
...... 8 PAL. 64 Ooody

7AJL 66 Pt. ddy.
Noon 64- Dear
JPAL 55 Clear
1 PJIL 66 Otar •

..... 1 PAL 59 Ooody

..... 8PJL 81 Clear .

9 AJU. 59 W. ddy.
3 PJL 37 Oeudy .

..... S PJA. 85 Clear
I PJL W Ctear

Salgoo ...

Seoul —
Sotte

Stockholm

Sydney ...

Taipei ...

Teheran ..

TMAvfV ..
Tokyo ....
Tunt* ....
Vienne ...

Warsaw ..

Local Time Terns. CsndtftM

8 PJL 82 Clear

9 PJL 59 deer
2 PJL 50 Pt. etdy..

1 P-M. 48 Cloudy

Tfl PJL 68 door
....... 8 PJL 68 Cteer

3 PJL, 52 PL ddy.
2 PJL 3 Clear
9PJL 50 Clear
1P.M.

fi Cloudy
t P.M. 52 Rain
I PJIL 43 Cloudy

I PJL 55 Clear
1P.M. 55 Cteer
8 P.M. 36 Cloudy

.... 9AJL 73 Ooody
I PJIL - 68 Cker

Ended i PJL. lowest tamooralure to l«J
12-hour period; highest temperature

in 24-hoor period.

Low High Condition

Acapulco 70 88 Osar

Low
Barbados 70
Bermuda 57
Cuilaam 64
Cuadaleiere 46
Guadeloupe 59
Havana 68
Kingston 70
Mazottan 57
Merida 70
Mental CHy 54
Monterrey £•
Nassau 61

Sr. Kitts To
St. Thomas 68
Teeudgalp* 59-
Trinidad 64
VnraCruz 70

HI til Condltfbn

82 aear

70 Gaudy
82 Oeudy
38 CM«r
82 Pt, ddy.
86 Pf, tidy.

84 dear
84 Gaudy
99 Cfeer

82 Cteer

73 Pt. dtfy.

» Pf. ddy.

§
Clear
Pf. tidy.

85 PT. ddy.
86 Pf. ddy.
86 Pf. ddy.
84 Pt. ddy.
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This has got to be one ofthe best bargains around town—home
delivery of the big (and to many people, absolutely essential)

Sunday New York Times for one nickel and one dime perweek
more than what you’d pay for it at a New York newsstand.

The New York Times is now making a 13-week introductory

offer ofhome delivery ofthe Sunday Times for 90$ per

week—only 15$ above the newsstand price. This offer is fornew
home delivery subscribers only.

Iftime is money, think about how much time you’re used to

spending every Sunday getting The Times. And how about those

Sundays when you have to battle the weather to get your copy?

And didyou ever arrive at your newsstand to discover the

Sunday Times was all sold out? Well, you won’t have to think

about those things any more when you accept this home delivery

offer from The Times.

And that 15 cents perweek for home delivery ofthe Sunday
Times issomething to think about Give it a thought

Then phone 800-325-6400 (it’s toll-free) and say yon want the

Sunday Times delivered to your home. Or mail this coupon.

The New Ybrk Times, 229 West 43d Street, New York, W.Y. 10036

Please deliver the Sunday Times for 13 weeks at the bargain

price of90$ per week.

‘Address

Sttte& Zip

ApL (if any) Telephone

Forhome delivery service other than Sundays, please check here:

Saturdays and Sundays at $1.20 a week for 13 weeks.

Monday-Saturday at $1.60 a week for 13 weeks.

This 13-week introductory offer is available through

participating dealers only. It is available only to new subscribers

who have not had The Times delivered for at least 90 days.

-m
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TRUCKERS YOTIM Sefon Hall Radio Station Wins

,

About NewYork TO CALL A STRIKE
A Peabody Award for ‘Poetry’

.1-

The Gun Advocates

By TOM BUCKLEY

I
Early Teamster Returns

Appear Overwhelming

WSOlf-FM, the student radio

station at Seton Hall University

in New Jersey, is one of 27

The conventional wisdom
among libera! thinkers here

is that hunters, target-shoot-

ers and gun collectors are

compensating for secret

doubts about their masculin-

ity and that those who argue

against strict limitations on
the ownership of firearms are

concealing, even from them-
selves. homicidal, sadistic and

' probably fascistic tendencies.

‘That is utterly preposter-

ous,” said Dr. Richard B.

Drooz. “Freud, who discov-

. ered the symbolism of the

gun, also said that if the

cigar is a penis symbol, it is

' also a cigar. Only the most
. irresponsible person says
' that something represents

something else on that sim-

plistic a level.”

Dr. Drooz is not a podia-

trist or an engineer, but a

board-certified psychiatrist,

psychoanalyst and associate

professor at the Downstate
Medical College in Brook-
lyn. He is also one of - the

executive directors of the

Federation of Greater New
York Rifle and Pistol Clubs

Inc., and a dead shot.

In that capacity, he was
one of the organizers of the

occasion that the federation

called "A Salute to Bill Jor-

dan and the United States of

America — a Bicentennial

Spectacular Celebrating Over

200 Years of Lawfully Armed
Citizenry Helping to Preserve

Freedom.” It took place last

Thursday at the Beacon

Theater 2 t Broadway and

74th Street
o

Standing in the lobby,

watching the crowd file in.

Dr. Drooz continued: "There

isn’t a single responsible piece

of scientific literature that

could serve as the basis for

such a claim. Fifty-^ne per-

cent of the homes in Amer-

ica contain one or more fire-

arms. I doubt that half of the

population should be smeared

in that way.

“By and large, members of

this group have their instinc-

tual lives under better con-

trol than other people." he

said. "The:.- live comfortably

with firearams. They're not

afraid of going berserk."

While Dr. Drooz. a stocky,

ruddy, silver-haired man, was

speaking, a smaller, paler

rn«n joined him. He was Da-

vid I. Caplan, a lawyer, chief

counsel of the federation,

and the author of lengthy

;
studies of the inviolability of

' the Second Amendment, and

its guarantees on bearing

arms.

“Guns are not a problem

of the majority community,”

[he said. "The minorities are
1 trying to foist their problems

ipnall of us."

, What sort of shooting did

If* do? he was asked.

V “None," he exclaimed. *1
.

rhaven’t shot in years, except

!for a little trapshooting with

'arkrt gun in case there is ..

* He completed the sentence

Jwith a gesture uptown, and
1 rushed away.

"Dr. Caplan may have

seemed a bit agitated.” said

Dr. Drooz soothingly, "but he

lias just had a stunning dis-

appointment. An exhibit on
tiie Second Amendment that

he prepared very painstak-

ingly was supposed to have

been brought here by some-

one else, and somehow it

was not."

Much antigun-control lit-

erature was being distributed

at the theater. One example

was a card headed:

To whom it may concern

THERE ARE NO GUNS
IN THIS HOUSE

The text read, not entirely

literately:

"Please put the above sign

on your front door if you feel

there is no heed for firearms.

Of course, if you realize that

this would be- an open invita-

tion, informing degenerates

bent on rioting, robbery, mur-
der or rape, that you are de-

fenseless."

Only about 500 persons

were present, about a quar-

ter of the capacity of the

theater, which is usually used

for rock concerts, when the

program began.
A film extolled the pleas-

ures of hunting and explained

that the annual autumn
slaughter saved deer and
other quadrupeds from the

worse fate of starvation-

when snow covered their

forage.

The star act was the ap-

pearance of Bill Jordan, the

renowned marksman, trick

shot and fast-draw artist.

Using wax bullets in the in-',

terest of safety, he destroyed

a Lifesaver at the range of

10 feet plugged table-tennis

bails before they hit the

ground and shot balloons out

of the hands of Ray Heather-

ton, the former television

personality and former ex-

ecutive of the defunct Frank-

lin National Bank.
Mr. Jordan, a tall, skinny

galoot of 7! who hails from
Texas, is a retired member
of the Border Patrol and a

former representative of the

National Rifle Association.

After describing the shot-

gun as "the world’s greatest

tranquilizer." he went on to

commiserate with the citi-

zens of this city, who he

said were obliged to live un-

der the most oppressive gun
laws in the entire country.

"But I can see you're still

full of fight," he said, in his

cowpoke drawl, “and I have
nothing but admiration for

you. Just remember that your

best friend is the National

Rifle Association."
The last speaker, and the

only public figure present,

was Representative Mario
Biaggi, who is a Bronx Dem-.
ocrat. The former candidate

for Mayor said he was con-

sidering a race for the Sen-

ate this year. Mr. Biaggi. a

retired police lieutenant, said.

Guns are never the problem,
crime is the problem-" It was
a viewpoint that the crowd
greeted with stormy ap-

plause.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, HI.,

March 28 (AP)—Early results

of weekend voting by 400,000

teamsters indicated overwhelm-

ing authorization- fbr a strike

that could bring trucks across

the- nation to a halt, union

officials said today.

Bargaining In die trucking

talks was suspended late last

week until tomorrow, but both

Industry and union sources

were hopeful of settlement be-

fore midnight Wednesday,

when the current National

Master Freight Agreement ex-

pires. The pact covers drivers

that move nearly 60 percent

of the country’s manufactured

goods.
Rank-and-file truckers meet-

ing at uniota halls around the

country, however, were expect-

ed to tiim down what they

consider a meager industry of-

fer of 85 cents more an- hour
and an $ll-a-week increase in

fringe benefits over 39 months.

Industry and union negotiat-

ing teams, headed by the pres-

ident of the- International

Brotherhood of Teamsters,

Frank E. Fitzsimmons, and the

president of Trucking Employ-

ers Inc., William G. McIntyre,

reportedly differ by 90 cents

an hour on salary.

The employers* package

amounts to a. 20 percent in-

crease in wages and benefits

over 39 months, but teamsters,

demanding a $1.75 increase in

wages and $17 more in pension,

and health and welfare bene-

fits, want an increase of • at

least 30 percent over three

years. 1

Wages for truckers now
vary from $7.18 to $7.33 an

hour.
Also at issue are additional

mileage pay for long-haul driv-

ers and cost-of-living adjust-

ments.
In Detroit, where members

of Local 299’s cartage division

voted, 898 to 24, and steel

haulins division members vot-

ed, 160 to 18, to reject the

in New Jersey, is one of 27

winners this year of the George

Foster Peabody Awards for

broadcasting. The station was

cited for its "Land of Poetry”

children’s special that was

broadcast on Halloween night.

The announcement of the

winners, the largest number
for any single year, was made

yesterday by the University of

Georgia School of Journalism.

The awards will be presented

May 5 at a luncheon in the

Pierre Hotel.

Jim Laurie, a reporter for

NBC News, will receive an

award for "outstanding reports

covering the fall of Vietnam

by remaining in Saigon after

the evacuation was completed.

Dr. James R. Killian, former

chairman of the Corporation for

Public Broadcasting, won a

Peabody for “his outstanding

contributions to educational

television in tbe United States.

In the television categoiy,

three CBS News telecasts were

award winners: Charles Kur-

aultis “On the Road to ’76

reports that were broadcast on

the network’s evening news-

cast "Mr. Rooney Goes to

Washington,” Andrew Rooney’s

view of the nation's capital:

and “The American Assassins

documentaries. CBS-TV .was

also cited for the comedy
series “M*A*S*H
NBC-TVs "Weekend" news

magazine and ABC-TV*s "Love
Among tbe Ruins” dramatic

specials and "Afterschool Spe-

cials” also won awards.

Three other children’s pro-

grams were cited: “Call It

Macaroni," a Group W produc-

tion; "The Big Blue Marble,”

produced by Alphaventure, a

New York concern, and “Snip-

ets,” an educational show pro-

duced by Kaiser Broadcasting

of San Francisco.

Among the other winners

were television stations WTOP
in Washington, WCVB in Bos?

ton, WCKT in Miami, KABC in

Los Angeles. WWL in New
Orleans and WAPA in San

Juan. PJL
In the radio category, WCBS

in New York, KMQX in St.

Louis, WGMS in Bethesda, Md.,

and Washington,. WFMT in

Chicago, KDKB in Mesa, Ariz^

WMAL in Washington, the

Voice of America and the

Standard School Broadcast in

San Francisco.

The Peabody National Ad-

visory Board also voted to pay
tribute to Paul Porter, a mem-
ber of the Peabody board more

than 25 years.

employers' latest contract offer

and authorize a strike, truckers

predicted almost unanimous re-

jection nationally.

"They’ll get a strike vote,”

said Paul Halfacre, a teamster.

“No question about it We have

lost so much in the past con-

tract you wouldn't believe it"

Long-haul drivers of Local

337, also in Detroit spurned

the offer, 99 to 1, while con-

struction-site teamsters of Lo-

cal 247 voted. 38 to 5, against

the offer and for a strike. Mem-
bers of St Louis Local 600

turned down the offer by a

margin of more than 9 to 1,

union officials said.

Although the Government is

certain to seek an injunction

under the Taft-Hartley Act for

an 80-day cooling off period

An article on the outfoofe

for the trucking industry

appears on Page 45.

SOLID!
”A solid thoughtful broadcast that

unravels trie news one issue

at o Time!'—New York Times

ELECTRONICOP-EDI
"A kind of electronic op-ed page.

Television now hos what if should

hove hod long ago'.'

—Columbia Journalism Review

IMPRESSIVE!
"The guest list has been impressive

for prominence, expertise and
officialdom'.'—^variety

NECESSARY!
"If offers splendid and necessary

|

news...goes into depth on issues!'

— Village w>ice

ENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION re-

wests BIDS from small business concerns for

OOLING TOWER PRESERVATION AND
’ALVE MOTORIZATION J. S. Customs Court

nd Federal Building. H FoOeral Plan. New
or*-, N. Y. Protect No. P.NY 7*55 lEsli-

Mted cost from S25.0G0. In SIB OOfl Biddlm
laiertal ma» be rblalned from G5A Business

Biutce Csnter Bid Room. Main Floor. 26

Ware I piaia- New York, N. Y. 10007. where

eaied bids will be received until l
-
30 PM.

seal lima a> 111 * olaca of Bid Opening. Aon)
3. 1?76 and then publicly ooenod.

t******************
Travel Agent Class »

* Beginning April 22
*

J The 38th evening term inJ
« Travel Agency Management for*,

men and women who want toJ
Jwork in a travel agency, or toj
-*own . one, setting . up toun,*

cruises, group and individiu]*

J travel, opens Thursday, April?
*22, at Eastern School,' 721*
Broadway, N.Y. 10003, AL 4-+

{5029. J
* Many good careers are open J
Jfor men and women knowing*,
how to book air, land and sea*
travel, hotels and sightseeing^

Jail over the world and to help*,

tourists make their plans. The*
J course is taught by travel?
agents, licensed by N.Y. State*.

Education Dept. G.I. Bill Vet-*
*erans eligible. Write or phone-?
I for form 95. X

DIGS!
'Does what other news showsdo not

do: dig!'—New York Magazine

ANSWERS!
"Thinking news. It attempts to

answer questions!'—Washington Post

D0NT MISS ROBERT
MACNEILANDJIM
LEHRERON PUBLIC

TV'SNEW NEWS PRO-
GRAM.ITSTHENEWS

THEDIFFERENCE BE-

TWEEN KNOWING AND
UNDERSTANDING.

REPORT
Aioriormao. *
J^*****1rk**1rit4e*1rk*1r* i\\ i ^ ’A 1 1 Will Kf.\ ir/M'j

ARE YOU THE ONE WHO HASN'T
VISITED US FOR LUNCH?

tated3++ *SXCmiNnByN.r.tiiMs
Restaurant Columnist JOHN CANADAY (Jm. IT, 73)

GIAN MARINO §
GOURMET MAGAZINE Restaurant Coftumrirt JAY JACOB5

Says: “THERE ARE A FEW RESTAURANTS THAT I CAN
RECOMMEND WITH FULL CONFIDENCE TO FRIENDS FOR
tUNCH „ QIAN MARINO IS ONE I NEVER HESITATE TO

mSSmmmmM

WHO IS

RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE
CITIES?

Presidential hopefuls Jimmy Carter, Henry (Scoop) Jackson, Morris

Udall, Frank Church and Fred Harris discuss and field audience

questions on the explosive problems facing American cities.

Moderator: Elie Abel. Broadcast live from the Waldorf-Astoria.

. ..

- ”• ....-'Ify

in event of a walkout, some
teamsters said unauthorized

strikes were possible.

Cleanup Force in Saigon

SAIGON, South Vietnam,

March 28 (ReutersVr-More than

17,000 youths described as vol-

unteers, clad in dive uniforms

and carrying kitchen utensils,

brooms and guitars, paraded

through Saigon streets today

before starting a cleanup of

the city. The cleanup force, in-

cluding some servicemen of the

former regime, will sweep the

streets, collect garbage, dig

ditches and
rdear the drains,

officials said.

NCAA**
Championship
Finals!

8PM
Livetonight!

Indianavs.
Michigan

ItVMIVEfU

4i NBC
Sports

'St'

£

FJ-. w£- :

SUM® ^inf'iii 1 fcx

Fuentes loans his cousin Rosa S50 to hit the road
to Hollywood. But her road to stardom takes a
hilarious detour. Rita Moreno guest stars,

'

SfcOOPM®

mmm

Ceuwefal Hoticw *

INSURED AUTO i,

INSURED FOR COLLISION

TO CALIF:, FLORIDA'

ALL GAS PAID—947-
depen gable CAR TPAVE

NEW JERSEY CALL (2

SHIP YOUR CAR NA
Overseas $10,000 G<

• I.C.C: GAS PAID 3 Ml.
DRIVER'S EXCHANGE IF

225 W. 34 St., W, Y '

Tonight, Carl Reiner helps guest star. Florence
Henderson realize an impossible dream. ..tofind

a sister who turns but to really be a Sister.

SSiiffia

mmmmm
mm
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lE^rs Investigative News May Lose Perspective
»re BROWN ”* " — **

Ion
i , «wnymou» sources, some

raentedye^
: Jo tteIsan^StK?*

'' Sc*li
’s opinion,

i

msjytoo. tot y^rfhmag {jg* eroose wrongdoing.
[ASClfews as senior (country.

pwposes of the but we must be on guard that
4i£.fluys he-bdieVBi] ,

Citing what he ^ X.SS,8
*fc'*

do not destroy

^ Present SfiSaf
.df losmg its- unbelievaWe said. He delivered the
Wse oiC the glamour aetic. m>.u bnifit-eyecf, ener- on receiving the American Wav
ronndn iSi.-fe Mr. P| Rndio /ward EE’S?S
a^.—.gsgiSstt^ -?s^«mlsse"-“
the art »f^f?;^aterSate books ; of Robert J*

r- Scaii said that in “their
pefl^mell zeal to expatiate past
sins reporters

1

- covering the
Congressional investigation into

)activities of. the Central In-

«:^o'e^y:»|?Suir
s
R^,er

RJl“?SS
‘

:-?WE2ftJ!-**laSS^ H?^L,
Re
5^ fi

ttoiheABCRadiolWoSiJS “W*®.' ®f Miert
BsSes at a ffleeting and^^n^? ,£"* Bernstein
tot-week. *««! on their.

[not figure powerfully in the

••nc
5tic decJsions„

Of course we must be vigi-

u “wjuustm He

story,

Patriotism Cited

rURERS -

PRODUCTS
aa idea for a new
tjf to mate an old
contact us—The
J™ will develop

ice-ft-to iaduv
a.cash sale or

.. •
i—

-

hucui iu lame. - -. D—— ,guuu
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I

S?' e?plDm¥ **** wiB Mr
C
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te,i,
-§
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5
e operations."(the press and its role in theadd to the scores of journalists

Mr- ScaU 841 dearlp alluding1* crisis situation."
“relentlessly

~

i^'Otsead'l
yourname.^nd-

Free lovepte's

Invention

taut fero-

Hr Davrf-

^00 Gmtn-
_ ftotete" flt

we’re known as

PartJlw>4SSt
Tort, W.y. 10017

tciassMifloj

telligence Agency disclosed im-
portant secrets involving na-
tional security. This copies, he
said, of a post-Watergdte flow
of morality that deniands full
disclosure and full confession
lot almost everything. •

"I believe Congressmen have
a solemn obligation to keep

These new reporters, "furi-

2SJ sea
5
cbmg for the Pulitzer

LY„“ ™.W| story £hat|?£'*
Bt u,c ‘nrorawoon that the sov that as w»‘ re^xamTn*! tniraTchTn^-..

*«--
.catapu11 them to fame,"i^v^^^ ^es them .about government, we also re-examine 8:60

|f
Kangaroo

-§
enc

.
B °Perat,ans >

the press and its role in the J5i2?e Fhntstones

to the Home Committee's re-

igJJ' i.
hat was -given to Daniel

Schorr. •CBS News correspon-
dent, whose passing of the doc-ument to The Village Voice for
publication has Jed to a Con-
gressional investigation,

i Mr. Schorr has been stispend-
,

lCd by CBS News while the in-
!yestiga

r
t 1on goes on and, accord-

ing to reports, will not be
asked

^
to return.

“Almost every responsible
n
.??

rs .organization and respon-
sible individual agreed that the
Government must undertake
some covert operations at a
time when there is still deep
and exceeding danger in the
Kep'jbhc, tend when nuclear
weapons can incinerate a hem-
isphere." Mr. Scali said in his
address.
“Vet somehow secrets have

come out, and as one who has
worked with pride as a news-
man for 30 years, who believes
that the first line of democratic
defense is a free press, may I
say that as we re-examine

Television
THE

Morning1

6:10 (2)Nnn
fcI5 <7)News
ft2g ISJNews
5® (5)Friends
w3D (2) Sunrise Semester

14)Knowledge
C5)Gabe
(7)Sc--^School Discipline (R>

7i00 (2) CBS News; Hughes
Budd. Senator William
Proxmlre.

«)Today: Jbn Hartz, Betty
Furness, hosts. Martina
NavrautovtFeter Collier,

.

BMWce Tram; Debate on
the death penalty
HIUMwdsi
fDGood Morning, Amer-
ica: David fiaruus, host.

>n. EsceUe Par-Ruth Gordon.

SnTon Braden
-

~.!K 5i^£f>pey? «d FWends

ifo ,R)

(9)News
(11) Felix the Cat
U3)Tai Chi Chu'an (R)

Earl

8:30 P.M. Presidential Forum

10:00 P.M. CBS News Special

wwn™ f« «JS^S«££ TWO JEWISH GROUPS
.SSSriSE'Sfiytt criticize scrAnton

of it. tata. ccn.- Two leaders of Jewish organ
Mr. Scali sai± "We are liv-

,zati°ns yesterday sharplv crit-
.plden age of jour- ldzed ^Hliam W. ScreirioD,

I rvYi-iiml
gative re- American representative at the“ fang- The news or- United Nations, for "exaeeera-

and hSSe^iS^his

S*^Sk
o?SfwS

9s1
X
Faye Schenk

. president of the

IhoISSS SiJ
reP°rtlD^ 15 •anAmencan Zionist : Federation,
/1€cessai>' too] of said at a- meeting of her orean-K Stber®

rhel0
5; if***’*

nation^ .board at5J5
some *iSrif?!5*S5

e not Parb Averjue that Mr. Scran-
I n,»

e^P„eS-.^ere conscience, ton's address before the United

(sjeonnecticut Report
iriJIa

negotiations between tlie Arab
countries and Israel.
Mr. Scranton had called Is-

raeli settlements in the eWst
.(Bank “an obstacle to the suc-
Icess of the negotiates for a
just and final peace." He also
said that Israel's annexation of
East Jerusalem "cannot be con-
sidered other than interim and
provisional.”

In rejecting Mr. Scranton’s
remarks. Rabbi Judah Cahn,
president of the New York
Board of Rabbis,

(ll)MagiJJa Gorilla
ilSIMan and EnvironmentM0 (5)The Monkees

Joe Franklin Show
(Il)The Little Rascals
(13) Song Bag
(t3)Vegecahle Soup (R)

8:00
/SL® leP TSe Trath
«4jNot for Women Onlv
Barbara Walters, hos't.Women of Our Time"
(5)Dennis the Menace

S^-hS” Vorfc

Jf
JlThe Monsters

(13j Sesame Street

•
,
PAT COLLBIS:

Nazis in America”
(4j Concentration
(5>Green Acres

Beverly Hillbillies
U|)l Dream of Jeannie

10:00 PJd. Oscar Awards

11:30 P.M. “Top Hat"

tricia Neal, Jack Carson.
Lauren Baca ll. Atmospher-
ic but sour-smded drama

;r-;=rJ4ri»a Closeup
U3)The Electric Company
(31) Sesame Street

*vetortahf

Indiana v

"

MiChiaan

the perils of the p^eu^daylJfalkJmsiMurF^^ni
the

-.
l
^
dt
^

c* »* thes^of Je^al^o
Urfand patriotism" ^create? SEP“w^ 5

. represen tin ... ,uc ucv^nv mi,,..
some 1,000 spiritual leaders of|, njt_ UDI Dream of Jeann
the three branches of Judaism,!

1111®0 (Z{The Price Is Right
called on President Ford "to in-

—

-

struct Mr. Scranton not to per-
mit the status of Jerusalem to

4 i*.

; { *v

v.“!
** F’

U) Celebrity Swepstatet
(5)T2ut Girl
(T^Moyie: "Tha Oscar"

vii ^i 966>- Stephen
Boyd, Elke Sommer, a Hol-
lywood heel and tin-platedjunk sussied up likes
Christmas tree
( 9)Romper Room

iGiliigan’s Islandm
"-S&^SSfSL
lfc30 (4)High Rollera

(5)Andy Griffith

...A Abbott and CosteDoHh4d (13)Ecology (R)
11H18 (2)Gambit

JWbMi of Fortune
(51Bewitched

ssrbe.SE
Haynes, hosts. "Contro-
versy Surmundlng the
Copyright Law*'
(U)Hazel
(13)Exploring Our Nation
(R)

”=» (13)Images and Things
11^0 f2)Love of Life

^Hollywood Squares
(5)Midday Live: Bill

host. Irving Anker.
Robinson, Geraldo

Krirera

j
7'Happy Days (R)

lrfW (2)As the World Turns
of Our Lives

(7)Rhyme and Reason
(ll)News
(13) Ripples fR)

1:45 (IS)Real World of Insects
(R)

2.-00 (7)820.000 Pyramid
(lDFather Knows Best
(13)Search for Science
(31)Mister Rogers

.2:15 (13) Cover to Cover
2&0 (2)The Guiding Light

(4)The Doctors-
(7)The Neighbors
(ll)Tbe Magic Garden
(IS)Song Bag <R)
13!)Consumer Survival Kit

2*3 (13)1976: "The Sea"
2iSS (5)News
M (B)Take Kerr

S.’OO (2) All in the Family (R)

(4)

Another World

(5)

Rin Tin Tin
(7) General Hospital
(9)The Lucy Show
(Jl)Popeye and Friends
(13) Black Journal (R)
(31) Casper Citron

3:30 (2)Match Game *76
(51 Mickey Mouse Club
(7) One Life to Live
(S)LaasIe

(13) Villa Alegre (R)

(2I)Zoom
(23)Mister Rogers
(31) International Anima-
tion Festival

(41)0 Reporter- 41
(50)Your Future Is Now
(SB) Uncle Floyd

&30 (5) Partridge Family

/i??2??. flectrlc Company

K U'.^01 COn GuSt0
(25) Villa Alegre
i3l)B!ack Journal
(41)Muodo De Jugueta
(47) La Usuipadora

;5S
,

.fi9
ntemPora!y Society

(88)Voyage to Bottom of
the Sea

*M (2)# ALL
FAMILY <R)
(7) •JOHN DENVER AND
FRIEND (See Review)
(IDCrimes of Passion
(25) Lowell Thomas Re-
members
(4 1)EI Milagro de VIvir
(47)HI Hermana Gemela
(50) Masterpiece Theater
(68)Maria Papodotos

%30 (2) •MAUDE (R)
(9)New York Report

- (21) • ANYONE FOR
TENNYSON?
(25) Black Journal
(31) Bill Mqyers' Journal

XfcOO (2) • NEWS SPECIALS
“The Great Depression.”
Hughes Rudd, anchorman
(4>Jigsaw John: Charles
Haiti, Luke Askew, guests
(5,Il)New5
(7) • 48TH ANNUAL
ACADEMY AWARDS:
Robert Shaw. Waiter Mat-
thau. Gene Kelly, Goldie
Hawn, George Segal
masters of ceremonies
(9) •THE JERSEY SIDE:
Judge Herbert Stern, guest
(13)sCINEMA 13: MA
Run for Your Money,”
Alec Guinness
(21)World Press (R)
<4 1)E1 Chafer
(47) Daniels.

(50)New Jersey News
(68)The Eleven th Hour

10:30 (9)Meec the Mayors
(21) Long Island News-
magazine CR)
(31) Evening Edition: Mar-
tin Agronsky
(47) El Informador
(50) USA; people and Poli-
tics

lldH) (2,4}News
(5)Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman
(9)The Lucy Show
(lI)The Honeymooners
(21) Li lias. Yoga and You
<R)
(3DGJE.D. Spanish
(41) El Reponer 41
(47)Hugo Leonel Vacaro

11^30 (2)Movie: 'The Walking
Stick” (1970). David Hem-
mings, Samantha Emr

Show: Davl

(ll)Magllla Gorilla
x>k Beat:

J.

‘Night-

Antbony

}} *1Contemporary Cath-
fc: learning to Medicate'

^^nvownd^onk Sinolra irvfhe musical event of

f ft 1iSil.
FeS,Urin9Coun,: Basie. HairyJamesfihd his Orchestra.

? DoTSftV OrnHerfrn mriH Mof er\r« u:* , i j

(Part D)

}}2!2 Matter of Fart (R>
11^5 (2)CBS News: Dotvelas Ed-

wards

y 11 nwiiyjumeKBna nis urenesfra.
iriy Dorsey Orchestra, and Nelson Riddffe&ind his Orchestra.

fNIGHT Presentedby tlMK

Afternoon
12HM (MYoungW the Restless

(4)Magzuficent Marble Ma-
chine
(7) Let’s Make a Deal
(9) News
(11)700^, Mrs. Pat

( 13)AfooricaiSeritage Se-
nes (R)
(Sl)The Electric Companv

12^0 (2)Search /or Tomorrow

(4)

Take My Advice
(7JA11. My Children
(9)Journey to Adventure
(13) Human Relations and
School' Discipline
(31)Vilto Alegre

1 1 2:55 (4)NBC News Edwin New-1 man
(5) News

1*0 (2) Tattletales
(4)Somerset
(WMovje -Gog” (1954).
Richard Egan. Constance
Dowling. Medium sci-fi

(7)

Ryan’s Hope
(8) Movie: “Bright Leaf*
(1950). Gary Cooper. Pa-

(13)Boot
mare" by
Lukas
(3l)Lee Graham Presents

440 (2)Mike Douglas: - Mike
Connors co-host. Frankie
ValU and the Four Sea-
sons, Caterina Valente.-
Maximilian SchelL Alice
Ohanian
(4)Robert Young, FamDy
Doctor (R)

(5)

Lost in Space

(il’^MOvE
0' ™8

.Uu,a
Fright” (1950). Jane Wy-
man, Mariene Dietrich.

I,
,cha^ ..Todd. Alastair

Sim. Stylish, colorful but
under-par Hitchcock. Best

, work: Kay Walsh as Mar-
lene’s maid
(ll)Batman
(13) Erica: “From the Gar-
den"

,

(31 )The Adams Chronicles
4£fl (7) Movie: ‘Terror on the

Beach” f 1973). Dennis
Weaver. Estelle Parsons
( 1 1 ) Superman

_ _ (ISjSesame street
5dM (2)Dmah: Goldie Hawn,

Geoige Segai, Mel Frank,
Ctmral Janis, George Se-

•
7:00 {^News; Walter Cronkite

C4)News: John Chancellor
(5)Andy GriffiA^
(7)News: Harry Reasoner
(9) Ironside

(H)«BURNS AND AL-
LEN COMEDY SPECIAL:
George Burns host
(13)Zoom (R)
(2I)Erica (R)
(25) Electric Company
(31) On the Job
(4l)Walter Mercado

.(50) World Press™
i-^jLs

976 0SCAK hope-

(4 1Holiywood Squares
(5)Adam-12
(7)#WILD ORPHANS
113)•ROBERT MACNEEL
REPORT
(21)Long Island News-
magazine
(25 'High School Equiva-
lency
(31 1News of New York
<47)Soltero Y Sm Comoro-
miso
(50)New Jersey News
(68)Wail Street Perspec-
tive

|al's JazzJJand. Sid Gould
J4)News:Two Hours
(5) Brady Bunch

•
(11 IGiiligan's Island
(31)Book Beat

5^9 (5) The Flinlstones -

(11 II Dream of Jeannie
(I3)Mister Rogers
(31)Zoom

8.-00 (2) 0RHODA (R)
(4) • BASKETBALL.
NCAA Championship
(51The Crosswits
<7)On th? Rocks: Rita
Moreno guest
(9)•MOVIE: "He Walked
by Night” (1948). Richard
Basehart. Scott Brady,
Roy Roberts. Blunt, trim
manhunt, thriller. Good of
this kind
.(MIThe-FBI .^ •USA- PEOPLE AND
POLITICS: BiQ Moyers,
nosr
(21) Black Journal •

(25) Almanac
(31) O GETTING ON
(41 ) El Show de Ednlta
(47)El Show De Iris Cha-
con. . . .

'(5fl)That’s It -in Snorts .

820 (25)Americans We- Re-
member

&30 (2) Phyllis (R)
(5)Merv Griffin: Donna
Summer, Irwin Corey,
Henny Youngman, Orson

f4)To night Show: TSavid
Brenner, guest host. Joan
Rivera, Lola Palana. Dale
Alexander, Steve Landes-
burg
(5)* MOVIE: ‘The Story
of Louis Pasteur" (1935).
Paul MunL Aces
(9) •MOVIE: ’Top Hat"
(1935). Fred Astaire, Gin-
ger Rogers. Tip top
UDBuros and Allen Show
(13) Robert MacNeil Re-
port (R)

I2HH) (7)News
(ll)Movie: "No Diamonds
for Ursula” (1967). Dana
Andrews, Jean Valery
(I3)Captioned ABC News
(47)Su Futuro Es El Pre-
sente

12*0 (7) • MOVIE: "Stage-
coach” (1939). John
Wayne, Claire Trevor,
Thomas Mitchell, John
Carradine. Welcome back

IdM (4)Tomorrow: Tom Snyder,
host. "Soldiers of For-
tune

1:20 (5)HitchcocK Presents

1:35 (9)Joe Franklin Show
1:45 (2)Movie; "She's Back on

Broadway" (1935). Vir-
ginia Mayo, Gene Nelson,
Frank Lovejoy. And so
what? Stale backstage
musical
(Il)News

2500 (4)Movie: "Love and
Kisses" (1965). Rick Nel-
son, Kristin Nelson, And
fooey. A hysterical house-
hold won’t let two young
newlyweds make their
own way
(ll)lnsight

230 (7)News
2*5 <9)News
3S7 (2)The Pat CoDIos 'Show
4:07 (2)Movie: "No SurvTvors

Please" (1964). Maria
Perschy. Robert Connings
ham. Sci-fi. New to us ~

Cable TV

Bean, Kenny“Kuigston_

Evening

(7)Good Heavens: Flor-
ence Henderson, George
Maharis, guests
(W) • PRESIDENTIAL
FORUM; "Who Is Re-
sponsible for the Cities?"
(Live from the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel)
(21) Masterpiece Theater
.(31) Nova
(SO)Jeraeyfile
(68) The King Is Coming

8:49 (25) Israel in Israel

Channel 10
TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN

AJL
9dl0 Shalom Corner
®3® Portrait of a Centmy: The

17th Century in Jewish
History

7:00 Daytime: Don McLean,
guest

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN
MANHATTAN CABLE

8A0 Movie: “Ali—Fear Eats
Soul" (1974), directed hy
R.W. Fassbinder; stars
Brigitte Mira, EL Hedi-
Ben Salem

Daily
host
Task

Presented Live on the
ABC TelevisionNetwa^k
©Tonight

AJL, WNYC-FM. Sere-
hade No. 12 in C minor, Mosart;
Sinfonia Concertante in C. Bach:
Sinfonla In D, Vorisek.
7^8-1^25, WKCR-FM: L’Occasi-
one fa il Ladre, Rossini; Ray-

|
moods Suite, Glazunov; 6 Pieces,
for Orchestra, Webren.
8-10, WNCN-FM. Danse Slave,
OmbriBij Symphony in B Flat,
Clement!; Carnival in Prague.
Smetana; Suite No. 1. Mac-
DowelL

,
MfrlO, WfflQb Piano PersonaB-

Jtfes. Sergei Rachmaninoff. Caxni-
|

Vul, Schumann

10-

11, WNCN-FM. Gavotte Vari-"
“> Rameau; Piece HeroLque,
Franck; Grand Sonata in A,

.
Paganini; Rondo in A minor
IOC. 511), Mozart .

IWMJ-Noon, WQXR: The Listen-
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host. '

Guest; Gyurgy Sandor, pianist. .

11-

Noon, WNCN-FM. A Musical
Offering, with David Dubai.
.Works of Liszt In comparative
|

performances.

12-

1 PJH, WNYC-FM. Viola

i

Ooncartp, Stamitz; Symphony
No.36 Mozart
l:ldfl, WNYC-AMfc Famous Art-
tots. Eugene Fodor, violin.
2^6-t WQXR: Music in Review.
With George Jellinek Idomeneo:
Ballet Music, Mozart Mass in C: .

Excerpts, Mozart
3:06-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan
Pintie. Prelude and Fngne inG minor, Buxtehude; Organ Con-
certo in F, Rheinberger; Proces-
sional Entry, Strauss; Toccata,
Tosar; Uirapuru, Villa- Lotos;
Two Vaises. Davila; Negro
Dance, Guarnieri; Malambo finta
Estanoa, Ginastera.
3i30-S55, WKCR-FM: Variants,
Smith; Symphony No. 5, Mennln:
Symphonic Dance, Rachmaninoff;
Stabat Mater, Poulenc; Four Last
Songs. Strauss.

i

7-8, WNYC-FM: The David Ran-
dolph Concert Bella into fiam-
ma: Rondo in C for Violin and
Orchestra; Ch'io ml scordi di
te?, Mozart; Piano Quintet;
Schmidt; Fugtdng Tune No. 5,
Cowell; Diversions on a Theme.
Bntteq.

7U16-8, WQXR: Command Per-
formance.

8-9, WNCN-FM. Weep You No
More, Dowlaud; Two Giosas on
Ave Maris Stella, Cabezon; Boar-
ree, Bach; Thetis, Rameau; Flute

Sonata No. 5 (K. 14), Mozart:
Flute Concerto in D, Telemann!

gfeSWi-lBSMS
ana Rhymes for Dancers, Suri-
nacn.

• OsOfi-ll, WQXR: Boston Sympho-
ny Orchestra. Colin Davis con-
ducting. Incidental Music fromA Midsummer Night’s Dream,
Mendelssohn; TapioJa. Sibelius:
Symphony No. 6, Sibelius.

10-

11, WNCN-FM. The Sound Of
Danite, with John Gruen. Guest:
Ruth Currier.

11-

MIdnlefat. WNCN-FM.
' Danza

da to Pastora; Danza de la
SI* Dances (K.

606)j. Mozart; Dance. Music of
the High Baroque, Various; Ger-
man Dances, Schubert; Dances
of Marosszeb, Kodaly.
I2S8-L AM, WQXR: Artiste fat

Concert. Allen Weiss, host.
(Live}. Artist Ursula Oppens,
pianist.

II PJWL-&55 AJHL, WNYC-FM:
Quartet No. 17, Mozart Cauca-
sian Sketches. Ippolitov-Zvanov;
Concerto for Haipsichord, Flute
and Oboe, Falla; Symphony No.
8, Dvorak.

.

Talks, Sports, Events

5-7 AJUL,
r WBAL Jan Albert.

Talk.

7a5-7jf0, WQXR: Culture Scene.
With George Edwards.
7:40-7:45, WQXR- Business Pie-
tore Today,*
825430, WQXR: CUve Barnes.
“The World of Dance and Dra-
ma"
830-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams,
Abbie Nathan, Israeli peace pilot.
19-1 PJ&, WMCA: Dan DanieL
Call-in.

10:15-11, WOR-AME Arlene Fra»-
cu. Eda Le Shan, author of “In
Search of Myself and Other
Children.”
11:1 5-Noon. WOR-AM: Patricia
McCmm, "How to Beat the High
Cost of Pood."
Noon- (2:45, WEVD: Rxtfh Jacobs.
Dr. David Thau, vice president.
New York Optometric Associa-
tion.

12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian.
1:15-2, -WOR^AAb The Ffe-
geralds.Talk.

1:15-3, WMCA: SaBy Jessy
Raphael, "Dieting and Exercise.”

3-230, WNYC-AM: Our
Hsuet. Lys McLaughlin,
Luz Rodriguez, Landfill
Fofice. •

5-4, WOR-AM: SherryB Henry.
Hamilton Shirley Amerasinshe.
president. United Nations Confer-
®nce on the Law of the Sea;
Howard Pollock, delegate to the
Conference: Albert. SeidL presi-
dent, Save Our Seas.

3-

7, WMCA: Bob Grant. Call-in.

^ l>i^yNYC-AM: Lee Gro-ham Interviews. Martin Pawley.
. . architect.

4-

0, WBAL James Irsay. Talk,
music. ^
ci'S,"^*^

Councilman Henry J. Stem.
£05-9:10.WQXR: MetropoDten

.
Report Bill Blair, broadcast cor-
respondent

ftsiwas, WQXR: Point of View.
Larry Silverslein, chairman, Ad-Hoc Committee for Fire Safety,
speaking on ‘'Local Law 5.”

6:30-6:55, WNYC-FM: Logic of
Richard Monaco, host "

Sonnet No. 1 by John Dome.
7-?s45, WMCA: John Sterling.
Call-in.

M7-S. WOR-AM
Theater. "The Saxon
starring Paul Hecht
730-8-39, WNYU: Sunset Se-
fucster.

2^fMb30, WBAL- Getting Around.
With Courtney Callender. Discus-
sion of the -arts.

v\ SSphS“t'T-

8^30-10, WNYC-AM: Presidential
Is Responsible For

the Citjes?* Live, from the Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel.
939-9. WNYU: Lecture Series.
5*2* Dr. Merrill Jensen. "The

J° Revolution
Within. America."
9-9:05,WQXR: Front Pageof To-
morrow's New York Times. BO!
“lair broadcast correspondent
M3b. WKGRs Jo^T^rts.

Irving Wallace, co-author of ‘The
People’s Almanac."
10-11, WNYC-FM: Inside New
*wk. Barbaralee Diamonstein,
hosL Kent Barwick of the New
York State Council on the Aitc
William Whyte, urbanologist
18-11, WNCN: The Sound of
Dance. John Gruen, host Ruth
Cumer.
10-1030. WFUV: In Touch. Series
for the blind and physically im-
paired.

10-

1&*11:55, WBAL House of
Breath. Interview with William
Goyen. novelist
Ifcse-MJdnight, WMCA: Barry
Gray. Discussion.

11-

15-5 AM, WOR-AM: Barry
Faiher. John V. Lindsay, author
of 'The Edge."
1136-MIdnight WQXR: Cupar
Citron. Jerrold Schecter, chief of
Time Magazine's Moscow Bu-
reau, and his wife, Leona.
MIdn!ght-53fl AJUL, Lons John
Nebel and Candy JOnes. Discus-
SlORe

Mdnight-5 AJL, WBAL Mickey .

Waldman. Talk, music.
*

News Broadcasts

AD News WCBS. WINS, WNWS.
»mrbr on the Hour WQXR.
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN.WNEW-AM WOR. WSOU.

^™ Mnutes to the Hour WABC
(also five mfaufjHc to the half*
hour), WNYC. WPDC, WRFM.
Ftttem Mhrates Past the BamWPU. WRVR.
On foe Half Hour WPAT.WWDJ, WLm WNBC.WMCA. WVNJ. ^
630 only: WBAL
MIC % —
WAM
WADO
WAUZ
«8AS
WBAI
WBAU

JTO.Mmu
max
WCTO

Sports program.
. 9-930. WFUV; Bernard GabrteL
W, Timothy GaJIwey, author.
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedy.

WFUV: Crime and Puu-930-10, .

tohnuutt Judge Howard Gold-
tluss. host Edwin Torres, author
of “Cariito's Way."
ft30-9^5, WNYC-FM: Readers
Atoanac. Preview- of -the New
York City Book Fair.
ID-1030, WOR-AM: In Com-ersa-
tlon. Richard Reeves talks with

WPHA
Wevo
WFAS
WFDU
WFME
WFUV
wesa
WBU
wcsm
WHBI
WHOM
WH(.I
WHLW
WNM
HfhUD
wia
HI XL
WJUJ
wjir
wrat

iro,
«
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Phosphorus Pasts Attacked

After Deaths of 2 Children

By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN
The deaths of two Houston

children from rat poison con-

taining phosphorus had led two

Universily of Texas pediatri-

cians to recommend a national

ban on the toxic chemical.

The recommendation was

supported by an editorial in

the issue of the Journal -of the

American Medical Association

published today. The same
issue carried a medical report

detailing the death of two
Houston children and the re-

covery of a third.

Phosphorus poisoning classi-

cally produces symptoms divid-

ed. intn three phases, according

to the report by Dr. Frank A.
Simon and Dr. Larry K. Picker-

ing of the University of Texas
Health Science Center at Hous-
ton Medical School.

Initially, phosphorus can bum
the skin and mouth and pro-

duce thirst, vomiting, diarrhea

and severe abdominal pain. The
breath may emit a garlic odor.

Another result—smoking stools

—is apparently a result of the

reaction of phosphorus with

the juices in the bowel, the

doctors reported.

In this phase,' death occurs

from shock and the direct toxic

action of phosphorus on. the

heart This is how the two
Houston children, a 3-year-old

ghl and a 2-year-old boy, died.

If the patient survives this

period, • symptoms may disap-

pear for as long as several

weeks. Then the victim may
die in the last stage from de-

layed damage to the liver, kid-

ney and central nervous sys-

tem.

Cases Drew Attention -

The. warning flag about rat

poisons containing phosphorus
was raised because the three
cases occurred within three
weeks last year and because
only one other case of phospho-
rus poisoning in the Houston
area had been reported to poi-

son control experts in the five

previous years, Dr. Simon said

in a telephone interview.

The warning also reflected

the trend around the country
for more phosphorus paste to

be spread on crackers and
bread as bait to kill rats. These
pastes are being used because
many rats have become resist-

ant to the blood-thinning drug
called Warfren, which has been
used in more conventional rat.

poisons.

Spread of the phosphorus
pastes has increased the danger
of phosphorus poisoning in hu-
mans, particularly among small
children who are likely to in-

gest almost anything that
comes readily to hand, like

crackers.

One Taste Is Fatal

"One. taste of a small amount
of: phosphorus is enough to
WH,” Dr. Simon said.

In advocating that the safest

course would be to take phos-
phorus rat poisons, off the
market. Dr. Simon said, ‘The
child may have no second
chance. That's not fair for

children, particularly when the
rat poison is on crackers.'*

Phosphorus, a natural ele-

ment, occurs' in two forms,

red and yellow. The red is

harmless because it cannot be
absorbed.

Yellow phosphorus Is one
of the deadliest poisons known.

Earlier this, century, when
yellow phosporous was readily

available in this country in

match tips, fireworks and
quack remedies, death occurred
in about half the cases of phos-
phorus poisoning.
Even today there is no anti-

dote to yellow phosphorus. Sur-
vival, when it occurs, results

from standard measures used
by doctors to control poison-
ings and the supportive mea-
sures that are pan of standard
hospital care.

Some Uses Now Banned

Yellow phosphorus now has
been eliminated from matches,
fireworks and quack

.
remedies

by legislation and international

trade agreements. Yet the two
pediatricians from Texas said

that yellow phosphorus was
used in powder and paste form

in amounts ranging from 2 to

5 percent in such rat poisons

as Patterson’s Zinc Phosphide
Rodent Bait <2 percent). Pear-|

son's Rat Poison (2 percent),

Steam's Electric Brand Paste,

13 percent) and Bat Doom Zinc I

Phosphide (5 percent).

.

According to the Food and|

Drug Administration, phospho-j

rus now' is not among the first

10 potentially toxic substances

ingested by children. Hie Fed-

eral agency lists the 10 most
common offenders as aspirin,

detergents and cleansers,

plants, vitamins and minerals,

antihistamine compounds and
cold remedies, perfume and co-

logne, disinfectants and deo-

dorizers. miscellaneous medica-

tions, psychopharmacologic

agents like tranquilizers, and

His support gone, his staff in retreat,

his own family divided and ravaged by
Watergate, Richard Nixonwavered for

days between fighting and quitting.

His Secretary of State said he was like

a madman and worried that the world might
blow up in his distracted last days. His chief
of staff likened himto Captain Queeg and
quietly took over some ofthe Presidential

decision-makingfrom him. Two days before
the end his son-in-law toldone senator in a
distraught phone call that Nixon had been
up late “walking the halls. . . talking to

pictures of former Presidents."

Hewas a man plainly unraveling under the White House to the most intimate

stress, given to bouts of gloom and storms Nixon family councils, ‘The Final Days’*

oftemper. He drank heavily, often starting chronicles the decline and faU of the Nixon

inthe afternoon and sometimes showing up Presidency as Only the authors who cracked
late and dazed forworkthe morning after. tbe:Watergate scandal could tell it.

Worst of all was the fear that he might With its painful glimpses at the Nixon •

commit suicide. family under siege, with its never-before

Thisweek Newsweek begins a two-part close up of a President at the end of his

30,000 word selection of excerpts from the rope, “The Final Days” is an extraordinary

forthcomingWoodward and Bernstein book work of reportage—the epic political story

‘The Final Days," scheduled for publication of our time,

next month by Simon and Schuster. 19 million readers will relive it this

Drawn from interviews with 394
. . week—exclusively,in the pages ofNewsweek,

participants ranging from below-stairs at Nowon newsstands.

seem, elimination would afford

complete prevention, which isj

the ultimate objective in roan-.i

agement of childhood poison-|

tags."


